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Injured When 
Trains Collide

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N. Y. —(>P)—  A Long Island 
Railroad train, packed with a home-going theater crowd, 
ran by a red signal light Friday night and'into another 
passenger train. Twenty-nine persons were killed and 
106 injured, many critically.

The accident occurred on a makeshift siding thrown 
up during temporary repair* ----------------------------

Dr. Noble 
Found Dead 
In Office

Jacob Kiefer, 55, motor- 
man of the eastbound train, 
WM UTMted on a charge of second 

manslaughter. About SOO 
were aboard his train, 

headed home.
Both the railroad and* police said 

K M er drove his 12-car tram 
thnmgh a red light a t S:S6 pjn. 
(OgT) Into the path of an oncom- 
li]|| westbound train, 
n o i  Five Deep

'For hours, waeccing crews toiled 
through the twisted, blood-drenched 
wreckage. Torches bit at the enun- 
bled steel from which came screams 
of the Injmred. trapped inside.

The dead and injured were piled 
five deep mto the two forward cars

KOCKTILLE CENTEX. N.
Uf) — Federal, state aad eeuaty 

teaased Satarday U 
the BsItMsa eC-twe 

Leaf Maad eeauaater traiaa la  
whieh 2» parsens died.

Naeaui Ceaatr DMrtet Aiter- 
Bcr Fraak A. GoletU saauaened 

ad the baakmpt Leag la
te aa taguaat late

FaMie Bervlee CaaaaM eaer 
Oaarga A. Aifcarrlght. said a far- * 
aaal hedrlag weaM be held Feb- 
raarr M l  the laandea Stattep

of the train. The cars were sheared 
» In half tagr the impaet.

gipgeotis wvlgglad beneath the 
of .grutnplad metaL They 

ahd sawed off nttoigled 
legs and atma to t r t s  oona vlctlma.

Oarlsh beams of powerful rca- 
cue flood Ugfats played through t te  
long hours of the night and early 
dawob

One eye-witness, 21-year-old Paul 
■ alb , said. "There was a  tremen- 
dooy shock. Lights Went out In all 
tho can .

*T got up jm d  Walked towapd tha 
exit door ssid I heard screuns for 
balp. Onp n u n  was soreemlne 'Kill 
me, plepse kin me.’ Be tbouiht his 

eraa broken.**
Tha Orst two c a n  of the electric 

train were tom ^part. That of the 
eastbound train  was sp lit m half. 
I t toppled over after the crash, 

(Oontinged On Page Xlevta)

ConstracHon To 
Begin On $45,000 
New Bos Stalion

Dr. Robert C. Noble, 44, 
was found dead in his office 
at 409 West Illinois (Street 
about 6 :30  p.m. Saturday.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour, who is investigating, had 
not given an official coroner’s ver
dict in the death late Saturday 
night.

Noble came to Midland two years 
ago from norlda and had been a 
practicing physician here since that 
Ume.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of relatives. The 
body is a t Newnle W. Ellis Chapel.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Ruth C. Noble, and two sons, R6b- 
ert C. and Harry, all of Midland.

(N£A Telephoto)
Blazing oil supplies at the Airline Oil and Orease Company warehouse in Lubbock, Texas, put a smoke 
screen down over the surrounding countryside. An estimated $40,000 damage was done during the 24-

'  hour fire.

W. H. Wilson, Former 
Kermi} Mayor. Dies

HERMIT—W. H. (BUn Wilson. 
06, former mayor and resident of 
Kermlt 16 years, died early Satur
day of a  heart ailment. He had been 
In ill health several months.

Funeral services are scheduled 
at 4:46 pjn. Sunday In,the Kermlt 
Qommunlty Church with the Rev. 
Joe Smanal, pastor of the Carlsbad 
Methodist Church, officiating. In
terment will be at Shreveport. La., 
Monday.

A member of Kennlt’s first City 
Commission, Wilson was a mayor 
here for several year^ His activi
ties as a city official included su
pervision of the organization of 
the Kermlt Volunteer Fire Elepart- 
ment. street paving project, and 
the beginning of a water and sewer 
sya f u  for K erm lt

Oumrtrois include his widow, Mrs. 
Alina'.Wilson; three sons, William 
Douglas, and J . Earl, both of Mid
land, and M. H. Wilson, Jr., of Ker
m lt; one daughter. Sandra; three 
sisters, and three grandchildren.

Dickey, Erskine To 
Retire From City 
Council In April

dtilldland's City Council will have 
two new members after the April 
4 city election.

Robert I. Dickey and Stanley M. 
Erskine said Saturday they will not 
seek redection to Places 4 and 5, 

j respectively, on the counciL Their 
terms expire this year.

Dickey, oil company execuUye,^  ̂
has served three t^MbmaigL^ on 
the City Council, andlfrsklne, auto
mobile dealer. Is completing his 
second term. *
No Candidates Filed

City Secretary J . C. Hudman said 
Saturday no candidates have filed 
for either of the council poets. The 
filing deadline is March 4, 30 days 
before the April 4 election.

Both Erskine and Dickey said they 
have enjoyed serving on the council, 
but increasing business responsi
bilities make it necessary for them 
to retire from public office.

Holdover members of the council 
are Mayor William B. Neely and 
Councilmen Frank Shrlver, Place 1; 
H. E. ChUes. Jr., Place 2; and W. F. 
Hejl, Place 3.

I»- Construction of a $46,000 Union 
Bus Station at Indiana and Colo- 
r a ^  Streets will get underway e ir ly  
this week, it was announced, Sat
urday by A- T. Wheeler, who* win 
own atsd operate the station.

The bus station will be > erected 
directly opposite the new TIkP Rafl- 
w v  Station.

a t  brick and tile construction, the 
,  building win have an 80-foot front

* and will be 46 feet deep. A res- 
taurant will take up 26 feet of the 
-front. Wheeler said. The restaurant 
will be open M hours a day.

* Tlie depot will serve Oreyhound, 
«  Baygent TNMAO and the Mldland-

Odessa bus lines.
According to buildtng p la ju .an d  

specifications, the depot be one 
of the most modem betw^pn FWt 

. Worth and Z2 Paso. It wfll ln< 
dude a shower room and many oth
er coovuntences found only in the 
finest ctatkms.

Wheeler esfiroated that tsom 00 
to M days wm be required for'eam- 
plellon of the building. m ix  
Btonebocker of Midland 1$ the o ^  
traetw .

12m  station will front on In
diana Street and wfll hare a  40 by 
50 foot parklnc lot for taxicaba. 
Can AM f le e r

A ^Mclal foundatloa for the 
bufldlng Is bdng^laht to make it 
poislW* to add another floor if 
needed In the future.

Locatiop of the bus tertaolnal at 
Indiana and Colorado Streets will 
make it  oonvcnlant for buses using 

t the propoMd new truck and bus 
route on North lY oat Street. 
Wheeler added.
, Wheeler a t -preeent is manager 

« o f  the union Baa Dspot on Norfo
* Colorado Street. Be has been a
* Midland resldmit six ycgr* > and 
has been with Oeoyhoand U years. 
' Hm Otty Coh^Conpazqr. which

 ̂eperates out j f *  ttm prfMBt bat 
•«p o t, also nM  hove an offloa hi 
9 ^  rm r

Telephone Workers^ 
Deliver Ultimatum 
On Wage Demands

WASHINGTON — (>P) — CIO 
telephone workers said they will 
strike as scheduled next Friday un
less their new 15-cent-an hour 
wage demand prompts company ne
gotiators to "get down to busi
ness."

Company officials looked over the 
new proposal and said: **We don’t 
see how they justify it."

Joseph E. Beime, president^ of 
the Communications Workers' of 
America, said orders to lay the 
(Mntract demand before telephone 
management had been sent to all 
25 of the union’s negotiating divi
sions.

"The next move is up to the 
company," Beime’.s statement said, 
addlpg: "If company negotiators 
wlU get down to business, we may 
yet be able to reach mutually, sat
isfactory agreement and avert the 
strike x x x If they don’t there’ll 
be a  strike for sure."

Normal February 
Weather Returns

By The Associated Prws
More normal February weather 

returned to Texas, Saturday and 
cooler weather with cloudy skies was 
forecast by the U. 8. Weather Bur
eau for Sunday.

Although cloudy sk ie i^ e re  fore
cast, the bureau held out little hope 
for rain which West Texas and the 
Panhandle need. ’There was no mois
ture reported in the state Saturday.

Laredo had an 80-degree reading 
Saturday, maximum for the state. 
Brownsville had 78. Corpus Chiisti 
74. Houston 71, Beaumont 71. San 
Antonio 73, Waca 68. Dallas 61, Abi
lene 60. El Paso 64. Dalhart 68. Ama
rillo 57. Wichita Palls 56 and Tex
arkana 61.

Vogeler Pleads 
Guilty Of Spying

BUDAPEST —(/P)—  Americgn Businessman Robert 
A. Vogeler calmly tóld a people’s court Saturday he was a 
professional spy and asked for a “mild sentence."

Pleading guilty on all counts, a 38-jear-old vice pres
ident of International Telephone and Ttelegmph Company 
testified be had been instructed to obtain special infortM-
-— - ----------=--------*^tion about -rat!

uranium and

Has Milk 
Surplus

Midland is faced with a 
milk surplus, the first real 
one since the war years, a 
creamery official and a dairy 
association r e p r e sentative 
•aid Satmxlay. ’They tam ed  the slt- 
uxtion "dangerous."

M. A. Roberts, m anaga of Ban
n a  Dairies here, and Roy Jones, 
president of the Midland County 
Dairy Men’s Assoelatkm, said the 
surpliu amoimU to between 1,200 and 
lAW gallons of milk a day. *rhe sit
uation has been developing the last 
several weeks and has become acute 
the last 15 days, they stated.

They explained the surplus has 
developed as a  result of a program 
launched several months ago to take 
care of t i ^  normal mllk demand 
during the Winter months. Extreme
ly cold weather did not develop and 
milk production was much higher 
than usual dining the Winter. Peed 
for dairy cattle also was available 
In abundant quantities for the first 
time in several years, adding to the 
hlgher-than-normal milk produc
tion.
Serve Wide Area

Roberts estimated that between 
11,000 and 12,000 gallons of fluid 
milk are being processed daily by 
the two Midland creameries, which 
serve Midland, Odessa, Monahans. 
Peoos, Kermlt, Wink, Crane, Ran
kin, MoCamey, Andrews, Stanton. 
Seminole. Sea i^ves, Denver City 
and other points In the Permian 
Basin Xmpite.

’The Midland mllkshed includes 
areas In and around Midland, Colo
rado City, Lamesa, Big Spring, 
Brownwood and Comanche. Approx
imately 2,500 gallons of mUk are pro
duced daily in Midland County, 
Jones stated.

Roberts and Jones said a Dallas 
creamitcy brings about 6,000 to 6A00 
gallons of processed milk Into this 
area dally, adding to the acute sur
plus c o i t io n .  Jones expressed a 

(Oontinued On Page Eteven)

Stote Of Texas 
Is 104 Sunday
AUSTIN -( JP h -  The State af 

Texas is IM yean  eld Soaday.
Records la  the state archives 

show that OB Feb. 1$, 1846, the 
flag of the proud Repablie of 
Texas was lowered and the S tan  
and Stripes ran ap in Its place.

19-Year-Old Brother 
Of Slain Man Under 
Charge Of Robbery

LUBBOCK —(JP)—Tommy Brown. 
19-year-old brother of a Snyder 
man slain There Friday night, was 
charged Saturday with robbery with 
firearms.

Broa-n was charged in connec
tion with the January 21 hijacking 
of $364 from Jerald Payne at Pajrne’s 
Food Store here. Offlcen said 
Broam denied any robberies.

Tommy’s brother, Jimmy, 28, 
died of a shotgun bhist Friday night 
in a grocery store here. Offlcen 
quoted store employes as saying he 
was shot during an attempted rob
bery.

After the shooting, Jack Latham, 
37-year-old butcher in the store, 
told offlcen he fired one shot from 
a 16-gauge shotgun and Broam fell 
to the floor beside the store’s ̂ a sh  
register.

The victim identified by his 
brother-in-law, Jim  Ackley of Lub
bock.

Sheriff Orady Hairlst of Lubbock 
County said Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Re
gal of Amarillo had identified the 
dead man as the man who robbed 
them of $lffi at the Pueblo Courts 
in Amarillo on February 1.

^Td^^lNIflVPriiiCfl Aly
conUct experts on m ^   ̂ ||. | - iiraciures RHini Leyhelp

Plans For Atomic 
C ivil Defense Asked

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

lb 9 , i» v  stattao 
ing ,lo r sNbiit 

rt to

hsifl'

4 ^ 5

B I R L I N  —  ^ A f )  —  W e t t o r n  in t t lK g « n c «  o f -  
f i c « r i  o f f t m p t f ld  S o t u r d o y  n i g h f  t o  s i f t  o  G o rm o n  
■ M w s p e m r  r o p o r t  t h o t  t h o  S t o l i n  r o g im o  h<n 
c f iM lb o d  g  fo v o l u t io a q r y  p lo t  in  L o m n g r a d  in  w h ic h  

% n o o r f y  ^ 2 0 0  h i g h  o H i c i a l » ,  i n c l u d i n g  M o r s h o l  . 
L t o n id  A .  G o v o r o v , w o rd  in v o lv o d .

BELGRADE, Y U G O ^ A V IA  —  (AP) —  Premier 
Mor^hdl Tito Saturday night challenged the Unlte^J 
States and the West to^make good their promises 
of financial aid. He defiantly added that Yugosidvid' 
AA^Id ^'rother ̂  barefooted"' than sacrifice its prin
ciples of socialism in return for assistance.

h y U U C S V I k U ,  U C  —  (A P )  —  D e e p e n in g ' 
^  f io d d i i i g  y & r M 'f o n n e d  o u t ’o  tH ite -V  

g r o m id  r a r f c i y i l l e  S c ^ r d o y
w o t e r  g id e e  I d  c i t y  f

e d g e  o f  J o n e e v iH e ,  
sett, wed surreuiidirf
>  J, . .  '

j i ix u  for

WASHDiOTON — Chairman 
lyd inga (D-Md) of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee urged 
Saturday the m ilitary establishment 
give this session of Congress plans 
for atomic civilian defense.

'Tydlngs is a  memper of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Committee which 
FrUuy began an Inquiry into the 
whole qnestion of dv il defense.

The Marjdand'lawmaker told re
porters that In addition to a m ilitary 
plan, there 'may be need for Con
gress to put "some laws on the books 
that go Into effect in the event of 
certain - coatingencies."

He explained that such laws would 
deal primarily wHb Industrial mobi
lisation.
' Lawmakers fam iliar with the 

atomic enterprise long hity* h e «  
wonied about the. prâriem of dv il 
defotte.

A Â clntyre S a ry ica t 
S cliad u lad  Sundoy

flpnrloet tor Oeocfa'H. McIntyre, 
who d M  here M d e y  morning, win 
be held e t  S pm . flnndey in the 
P in t Preeborterlaa C h u r^  with Dr. 
R. Mattiiew Lynn, pestor, o ff ic ia l4

who was 66. bad beed 
for the Dendger OD 

ahd Reflidng Oompeiw here. ,B h  
taédr beeaxe arkwtv^ reddent for 
two yepn before Ips midden deetli, 

eewBd'iby a  h eart-a il-

win be: òtto

■ i i S :

and to
atomic energy and
them escape from Hungary.

He said a Dr. Edsler, whom he 
identified as an Austrian atom ex
pert. had been Mnnggi#x< out of 
Austria, apparently with the hefo 
of the American Office of Director 
of Intelligeoce (ODD in Vienna.

"I used my business activities 
only as cover for my espionage 
work," he testified.

In Vienna, Vageler's Belgian- 
bom wife saM: "It Is abvtens te 
anyone who knew Bob a t all that 
he has been dragged sebjected 
te some kind of tertare te make 
him say aU these things. I dea*t 
know whether the tertare was 
mental er physical — bat they 
have certainty done sewiftMnf 
ondoiiaaded daring the last 
three months.”
These were the highlights of a 

court session at Which three Hun
garians. the last defendants in the 
trial, also pleaded guilty to sabo
tage and espionage. They were 
Edina Doery, a hotel barmaid and 
telephone operator listed as "Bar
oness"; Klemen Domokos, chief ac
countant for the Standard Electric 
C^ompany, -Hungarian subsidiary of 
rr& T, ard  the Rev. Istvan Justh, a 
Roman Catholic priest

Three other defendants pleaded 
guilty Friday.

’These were the major points in 
Vogeler's testimony;

The Standard company "was only 
a cover organization of intel
ligence."

Most America u businessmen in 
Eastern Europe are specialists in 
structed to collect information 
which they have to turn over to 
the headquarters of Army Intelli
gence in the United States.

As an electrical and mechanical 
engineer trained at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and the U. 
S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
“espionage in ‘ the technical fMd Is 
my speclklity."

OSTAAD, SWITZERLAND — UF) 
—Prince Aly Khan broke his right 
leg In three placet Saturday In a 
skiing accident which his trainer 
blamed on anothqr skier.

The 38-year-old prince, husband 
of FUm Aetren Rita Hayworth, 
crossed his skis in a  sharp left 
Christiania turn on the Wastem- 
grat run near Ostaad, tu rned , two 
somersaults and fell hard. All the 
breaks were below the knee.

R ita rushed to Aly’s bedside at a 
hospital In nearby Saanen. She 
had been visiting friends In Lau
sanne.

Aly’s trainer, Maurice Moratti, 
said Aly attempted to turn to avoid 
a skier crossing the track in front 
of him and was thrown by the ruts 
in the snow.

BIG SPRING SETS DATES
BIO s p r in g ' —(A*)— The Seven

teenth annual Big SjulDg Rodeo will 
be held August 2-5.

Reporter-T eigg ra m 
To Publish Annual 
OH Edition Feb. 26
The 1956 Petrateom Progress 

Edition of ’The Reporter-Telegram 
will bo pabUshed next Sonday, 
Febroary 26, aad  aU advertlstag 
and news copy most be in the 
hands of the printers early this 
week.

Indications are the edition 
will be the finest, largest and 
moot complete ever printed in 
Midland. Progreos in Midland 
and the entire Permian Basin 
Empire win be reviewed in the 
hage edition. "Progceos In the 
Golden Fifties" Is the general 
theme. ,

Extra copies of the ipeelal edU- 
ttoa will bo available and orders 
now arc being accepted at The 
Rcporter-TolegTam.

The regolar prtee of five cents 
per copy will prevafl.

A charge of 25 eente will be 
made for mailing espies of the 
Oil Frogveos BdMen. The addi
tional charge is necasary te cover 
pootage and cost of matting.

PITTSBURGH (ff)—  Reports from the ntttion*fl|
sprawling soft coal fields Saturday night showed John L.| 
Lewis’ diggers grimly defying his new stop-strike com-| 
mand.

John D. Battle, executive director of the National] 
Coal Association, declared:

It’s the damndest mess I ever saw. In some areas | 
the locals aren’t  even going to meet until Monday.’

' Five of Lewis’ United Mine I 
Workers locals in Western 
Pennsylvania officially re-| 
jected his order.

Spearheading the '’No con* I 
tract, no work" drive was the un* 
Ion*» biggest local, the 2.450-maa| 
Robena unit a t Maeontown, Pa.

Battle said mine operators from I 
five states are telephoning hie 
Washington office to eay their em- 
ployet won’t be on the job Monday.

He declared the word came from 
Illinois. ixuUana, ^ i lo  and 8o«tiwni| 
West Virginia.

Rank axid file members said they I 
will not dB coal until they get n| 
oon tract.
Vetes Slated Sonday 

Robena's action frequently 
set the pace for the rest of We 
Pennsylvania’s 56n00 atrlklng 
coal diggers.

Other Pennsylvania locals w hld il 
rejected Lewis* second work order] 
within a  week are a t Llfarery la  the] 
Pittsburgh area, a t Weettand nearj 
Wadilngton, and the JD u e n f^ l 
and Oolver units near Jo 

The five locals have a oombtned I 
membership of 4J50 msmben, | 
Other locals throughout the coun
try are expected to vote Sonday. j 
More than 270,000 miners ere on 
'strike.

In Washington, Chalrnmn Devii 
L. Cote of President Trumank ooel 
foel fttwtlTM board said he had 

<&» greddan t "a

Monday."
HR op ttm to  w m  not rafleeted 

in tha rn lna. fields where the 
soft coal d l0 e c i Are Idle. 73u only 
reports of eipanOad work retonM 
came from operator sources.

Big Stick 
Poised Over 
Coal Strike

WASHINGTON _  (;p) —  
The government held its big 
stick poised over the coal 
strike Saturday night, cling
ing to the uncertain hope of 
a  general back-to-work movement 
Monday.

President ’lYuman’s coal advisers 
gave up hope of a  we^end contract 
agreement ’They recessed saying: 
"We are not making the progress 
we h(^)ed lor."

They told Truman so. in an oral 
report They voiced belief, never
theless, that a  "great many miners” 
will report under the instructions 
wired tv  Lewis Friday n igh t 
SnpiHles Dwtadte ^

So the govttiiment stajred Its 
hand for the present 

Instead, the White House chose 
to see whether Monday will bring 
rammed pfoduetlon to build up the 
nation’s fast-dwindling cdal re- 
serveo, now down to a  critical ten- 
day average supply.

Federal offl^als privately agreed 
that drastic action could not he 
delasmd many days longer. This 
may be sought Monday, when Lewis 
and mine owners must appear for a  
hearing before Federal District 
Judge Richmond B. Keech.

Keeeh- will decide whether to 
change his week-old temporary 
order Into an 80-dsy "national 
emergency", Injunction under the 
’Taft-Ebutley Act 

*1210 White House ruled out one 
po^b illty—a message to Congress 
ssking authority to seize the coal 
mines.

George Abell Will 
Not Ask Reelection 
As School Trustee
Two members of the Board of 

Education of the Midland Inde
pendent School District whosdTferms 
expire this year. Saturday an
nounced their intentions concerning 
the April 1 school election.

George T. Abell. Independent oU 
operator, said he will ix>t seek re- 
electiorL R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, 
attorney, stated he will ask reetec- 
tlm  to a second term as a school 
trustee. AbeU now is president of 
the board and Hamilton Is secre
tary. ’The trustee terms are for 
three years.

Holdover members of the board 
are Mrs. W .. H. OUmore, Cooper 
Hyde, Holt Jowell. V. C. Maley and 
Mrs. Ernest SldwelL

Abell, who is completing his 
fourth year as a trustee, said serv
ing on the school board has been a 
real pleasure and that members a l
ways have cooperated In every re
spect in the developing of a  better 
sdioctt system and program. Be ex
pressed the opinkm the trustee jobs 
should be passed aroui>d among 
qualified dtiaeas. An offietal of the 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Abell
said he plans to devote more Ume 
to the affairs of that institution.

'A ^ cy  Murder  ̂Trial PriiKipals

Blizzards, Severe > 
Cold, Floods Harass 
North, East, South

By The Assselated Frees
A eoM wave and btlxsards knifed 

across the north central part of tbs 
country Saturday, but clear «M f 
cheered thousands of flood refugees 
in the South.

Another mass of cold a ir  har- 
rassed the Southeast, bringiiSg 
free in g  temperatures to parte ol 
Northern Florida.

That area had its coldest weathex 
of the 'Winter, with Fort C larl 
near Gainesville, taking state bon* 
ors for the chilliest readlz« with s 
low of 21. ’Truck crops were re
ported damaged, but citrus fruits 
apparently escaped Injury.

As the cold wave whittled intc 
Montana and the Dakotas, tem
peratures plummeted 20 to 35 de
grees.

Much colder weather mas fore
cast for most of the Midwest at 
the cold a ir spread south smd 
eastward. Wisconsin and Ui 
Michigan braced.
Srath Hardest Hit

’The mercury skidded to 12 be
low zero In Minot, N. D.

Suffering mounted In the South, 
despite clear skies. Crests of over
loaded tributaries of the «■ipri 
continued to liss  from earlier nUns 
and backwaters flooded more farm 
land.

Hardest h it a n  Louisiana. Mls- 
Biasippi and AzkaoMa. .Soma I5B00 
peraoBs are homalfn In theat stotrs 
and MisKuri and Kentucky, and 
the humber Is expected to grow.

In Louisiana and 1 
where ijXX) a lm d y  are 
flood sratars a r t  expected to 
at least until March L There were 
few indications beekwsters would 
recede unto late Match.

The flood hea caught oottoo 
growers In a  aqMcm play. Normal 
plantinE tlma la from March IS 
to April 1 and haavy rains would

A  .-If
-

npaat this time
006. 
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lOlDqMBt ÀttlM put lu ll bUmc on 
R uiw i Suturdajr n lsbt lor tb« oon- 
tlnoed cold war and sald the West- 
•m  powoa atand ready to discuss all 

I “outatendluc is n à '*  with the Sonet. 
B e  . was replyhic to Winston 

l*s nlaa for oaw higb-leeel 
talks to B T l^  the f w  batweon the 
■ast and West. Attlee made the 
nnal taroadcast y e e h  tor the Labor 

[Party liefore Thursday’s ceneral 
elecMon.' i.

The prime minlstô: said that if 
Russia had acoet^ed Western pro- 
pomUe for control of atomic energy, 
"thtt eknid Of fekr would hare been 
Ulied from^the peoples, but Russia 
would not aocept*

Churchill oonUnued his arfument 
that ."We Ought to close no door on 
thé attempt to establish some un> 
derstanding** betyeen Cast and 
West.
Eadersss Ü. S. P laa

He argued that only great quan- 
I titles of stomie Bombs possessed by 
the United States could prevent a 
Russian advance "to the ohannel 
Ooast of Prance—except, of courte, 
their (Russia's) good win. their good 

I faith, their genial outlook uimn man
kind. And I would not be prepared 
to trust to th a t”

Xn affect be endorsed the Ameri
can-sponsored plan for control of 
atomic weapons by asking for "care
ful inspection in other countries to 
maks sure they bad not got it and 
are not making it."

Lord Beaverbrook. Canadian-bom 
prase magnate who was aviation 
minister in .Churchill’s war cabinat, 
urged British voters to give the Con- 
•arvatlvea a majority so Churchill 
again can dicker with Joseph S ta
l ls  as Britain ’s prime minister.

Churchill «Woys "the reepect and 
regard” of the Russian leader, 
Beaverbrook wrote In his Sunday 
express, and a face-to-face meeting 
of the two would offer high hope of 
"peaee and tranquility* for the 
wérld.

4 _______ ______________

John Richardson Is 
Member Of Touring 
A&M 'Singing Cadets'

COLLBOB S T A T IO N  — John 
Richardeoc of kfidland is a member 
of the singiDg Cadets of Texas AAM 
college who win make a tour to 
North Texas points from March 9 
to 11, giving programs at Arlington. 
McKinney, Dallas, Port Worth and 
Den too.

The B^man glee club, under the 
direction*of Bill Turner, will per
form first for the student body 
of Arhogton State College on March 
i .  Richardson is a first tenor in the 
group.

Pollowlng the Arlington appear
ance. the group wUl sing for former 
AAM students In McKinney thst 
night.

On March 10, the Singing Cadets 
will api>ear in Dallas in the morn
ing and Port Worth in the after
noon, before high school assemblies 
in each city. *rhat night, they will 
return to Dallas to sing before an
other high school group.

On March 11, the Cadets will sing 
for T8CW girls In Denton.

The Singing Cadets have appear
ed in most of the major cities of the 
state in recent years.

VISITORS PROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. WUlett and 

their son, K J . Wmett, all of Stock- 
ton. Calif., are visiting Col. and 
Mrs. J . B. Wright. MS East Florida 
Street.

Clos«-Out Sale
o n

5 Fine Pianos!
S h i r t i n g  9 : 0 0  cr. m . 
M o n d a y ,  F o b . 2 0 t h !

Letter To Truman ■* V ' '
New DisHilafe Well
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Curious, »c iis.a .e . peisiscem Eddie Rutsky, 11, was determined some
one should answer his question: “Why the hydrogen bomb?” So be 
wrote a letter to President Truman, a letter his father came upon 

and which is reproduced here.

Clamor Grovas For 
New Peace Parleys 
On Atom, H-Bombs

m a
______   ̂ . __about oom xaile
3 » c ^  of b tté 'w aa  completed m  a' 

pcodueer eeterd iF . Bjr 
nooa 4t. Oae pKodndnf - a t  Ibe M tt 
ef sm g ir  SOB barrelt of high t e a -  
t t r  (HeUllate daOy through 1/S- 
Ineh choke with 3A00 pounds > of 
tubing pfi nu rc .

Produetkm was rm r te d  Irott 
io u t. feet of sand a t  ’’between MOCL 
and t jo o  feet” th e  weU. thé J < ^  
B. Ooodboe et 'a l Kd. 1 PImt 'Vae 
tip nal Bunk ef Oraase, was babig 
permitted to clean itself before be
ing shut in.

ReajUkots .here .a r t  anxious .to 
learn whether a  new fleld.has been 
uncovered or the new well is sim
ply an eztcnsloD of the^^petA re
cently brought to light about three 
miles away aoroet the Sbbtne Elver. 
Navy Iwtenaled, tee 

Xf the find is part of one Ug 
pool, the new well means there Is 
oil under the Sabine River here. 
That would call for^MtUement of 
the historic boundaiy dispute be
tween Tsxas, which claims the state 
line IS the middle of the river, and 
Louisiana, which claims the west 
bank it the Une.

The Navy also is Interested be
cause It has s  large land holding 
lying directly between the new well 
and the oil company's m arsh liv l 
discovery, the K W. Brown, Jr„ No. 
1. The city of Orsnge is Intcrasted 
because if there is a one-pool field 
the city ̂  Is right in the middle of

Across the river from Orange i/ear 
Phoenlx Lake, La„ the Ohio Oil 
Company still is drilling down to
ward contract depth of 10,000 feet 
in its discovery well. The com] 
reported s  "good showing” oi 
S t 1,300 feet.

apany
3f oU

By The Associated Press
New proposals for Intemstioosl 

conferences against the terrorizing 
threat of atomic war were advanced 
Saturday by Americans inside and 
outside the government.

Chairman Connally of Texas of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee said the time may be at 
hand for a showdown meeting be-

West Files Fourth 
Protest In German 
Traffic  Slowdown

BERLIN —(A*)— Western com- 
.manders Saturday sent their fourth 
bitter protest since January 31 to 
Russia against molestatlen of traf
fic between West Germany and Ber
lin.

'The note accused the Russians of 
making “a calculated att«np t to 
restrict the normal movement of 
persons and goods.’’ Soviet Maj. Oen. 
Alexander Kotikov was told “the 
various pretexts you offer in Justifi
cation do not conceal your apparent 
Intention to disregard the formal 
commitments accepted by your gov
ernment.’’

Berlin has been “blockade free” 
for much of the last two weeks, with 
road and rail traffic maintained at 
normal Winter volume. But 15 Ber
lin truck cargoes have been turned 
back at the Soviet zonal frontier 
and two have been confiscated since 
February 8.

There were rumors the Russians 
are planning a new maneuver short
ly—the temporary closing for repairs 
of the autobahn running from w est
ern Germany to Berlin.

The only reason Kotikov ever has 
given was that goods stolen from 
Eastern Germany ,was being conceal
ed In truck cargoés.

Three Days Only!
Our credit manager has made credit 
adjustments In this territory on five 
planoe. We have Udeen thee# pianos 
back into our stock and wUl sell 
them a t  a  great discount rather 
than (o .p ay  our finance company 
interedt and atortge on same. Two 
small spinet pianos and three up
rights.

No. 1—SpinatGulbransan Piano 
Used only about a month. In beau
tiful blonde finish. COO
Beg. price S795.8A—New 0 / 9  

with bench to match freel 
YOU SAVE $120.00

Ha. 2—Spinet Stfoaba Piano , j 
Just like new,, in:, beautiful walnut 
finish. This i s 'r « i^  t 'f ln e  plkno. I 
Beg. prtee, new, $ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 >

with bench t o  match free. I
YOU SAVE $155.00

No. 2~ G o<m/ U taJ Kimball
Upright Piano I

In excellent condition. This eae seM '

5 T J2 T ........... *165“
YOU SAVt $t00.M

WAGE HOUR CLINIC 
SLATED AT ODESSA 

ODE88A—A wage-hour law clin
ic will be held at the Elliott Hotel 
in Odessa a t  3 pm. Thursday, Uoyd 
R. French, chairman of the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Texaa 
Manufacturers Association, an
nounced.

.The purpose of the meeting, 
which is sponsored Jointly by the 
TMA chapter and the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, Is to d ii- 
cuaa new changes In the law, which 
went into effect on January 25. A 
similar meeting was held recently 
In Midland.

tween the foreign ministers of Rus
sia, Britain and the United su te s  
on the control of all atomic weap
ons, including t h e projected 
H-bomb.

Harold £. Stassen, president of 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
unsuccessful aspirant for the Re
publican presidential nomination in 
1948, suggested calilng a M-partlsan 
“mid-century conference” between 
the United States and Russia, with ' 
Asia and the hydrogen bomb u  the 
principal topics.
UN Foil Asked

Senator Wtley (R-Wls), a mem
ber of the foreign relations unit, 
said In a statement that the United 
States ought to ask the United Na
tions to poll Its membership on the 
possibility of holding a world dis
armament conference.

The Congres.? of Industrial Or
ganizations said in a statement that 
the United Nations offers "the only 
arena for adequate discussion and 
action on civilization’s universal 
hope for complete disarmament as 
a prelude to lasting peace.”

Connally said the Russians should 
make the first move toward the 
kind of high-level conferenee he 
suggested, but he added: ‘“rhey
probably won’t.”
Deer Still Open

The CIO’s statement was signed 
by Philip Murray, preeidcnt of that 
labor organltation, and Jacob Fotof- 
sky, chairman of (JIG’S Interna
tiona) Committee. The statement 
said the CIO’s views were presented 
Friday to Secretary of State Ache- 
son a t a private meeting.

Speaking at a Republican dinner 
at Grand Rapids, Mich., Staseen 
said:

“Even though the chance« of tuo- 
cess may be only one in a thousand, 
this nation owes it  to lu  children 
and to all mankind to make every 
possible additional effort to bring 
about a basic change of policy in 
the Soviet Union and to obtain free 
and open United Nations inspec
tions of atomic developments and 
joint world dkarmamtnt.”

At a news conference this week. 
President Truman mada it clear he 
was not interested In going abroad 
for another conference with Stalin. 
Presumftbly the door stin Is open 
If Stalin would seek such a meet- 
int.

Spud Sitiuggling 
¡Mifb Maine Solonj

WASHINGTON -  (A’) — Law
makers from New England preeaed 
complaints Saturday m at Canadian 
poUtoee are being smuggled Into 
the United SUtes, deeplte official 
aseiirances that if anything of the 
bort is going on It Is In small lots.

Senators Aiken (R-Vt) told a 
reporter he has received reports 
that “Canadian potatoes are being 
smuggled Into Maine and other 
areas and put into U. 8. bags to 
qualify for price supports.”

“I ’ understand that the V. 8. 
Customs and border forces have 
been strengthened in an effort to 
halt this.” Aiken said.

The office of Senator Brewster 
(R-Me) reported aimllar oomplainU.

An official of the Production 
Marketing Administration, however, 
said that such reports nearly a l
ways turn out to be mostly talk. He 
agreed in that opinion with Joseph 
T. Sylvester, Maine’s collector of 
customs. Sylvester called reports 
of extensive smuggling “ridiculous.” 
Add Te Surplua ^

Brewster and * other ’  potato-area 
lawnakers have been demaixllng 
thA  all imports of Canadian po
tatoes—DOW subject to e duty of 
75 cents a hundred pounds—be 
halted.

They said these Canadian imports 
are addlitg to the surplus acquired 
under government price supports 
and that Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan and other Administration, 
officials would cut them off.

Aiken said large imports of 
Canadian potatoes by eastern and 
gulf porta of this, country, even 
With the 78 cent duty, are profitable 
because "of the low cost of water 
transportation.”

"We’re keeping * a close watch,” 
Sylvester said In Maine.

Over His Néw Nickname

(NBA Telapbete)
Victims of a tornado which struck Sligo, La„ Mrs. Gladys. M. Angie, 
in bed, and her two children. Barbara, laft, and Corinne. a n  recover
ing slowly from their Injuries. 'The Injiuwd mother has Just been 
n e sted  that her husband and three children died In the twister. 

The nuTM is Miss Wanda Hill of a Shreveport, La., hospital.

B-36 Crash Inquiry Bares 
Lessons For Future Junkets
FORT WORTM Lessons for

fu tun  B-36 operations In the Arctic 
came under scrutiny Saturday as an 
official inquiry board began its 
sessions here, while the search oon
Unued off the storm-swept ooast of 
distant British Columbia for five 
airmen still missing from the Tues
day crash of a blazing B-36.

Nine surviving crewmen, headed

Gasoline Pipe Line 
Leak Alerts Police; 
Firemen Stand By

HERE FROM SUL ROSS 
Bill Pate, a student at Sul Ross 

State College at Alpine, is visiting 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Pate, over the weekend.

Né. 4--‘Utad Wintor Piano
ioned.This 

i o r ia leM .  S l d e O O
N ew en ly .........................

YOU SAVE $110i)0

Ras béen fy t o yr w^ndltion i

JCennA Q: W ilL
Announces the opening of on office 

for the Proctice of low
Spodaliiing in Fadorai Incorna, G ift and Bttaia Taxat

City Hall, Midland, Texas 
P. 0. Box 831 Phone 1632

No. S-^Snaall U$ad Smith 4  
! Nhpn Piano

ràeUer recéndlOened. i f  A c  AÛ 
A fo o tb m f tm o à i r .......

.1 -Í.1,
, fm OBLtVRRT ON ANT 
 ̂ BIANO rUBCEAUD!

A ll flínplé o d  pùoM  are caah but if 
y e a  ÛÊÙf t é m ç v é  «lU be glad to

----------- for you.

44T3
Li-ri- .

BBAKES FAILEDI
^How'i Yean?

Afi

lo! W.

DALLAS —(AV- A gaeoUne leak 
in a Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Pipe Line near the company’s plant 
here had firemen and poliM stand
ing by Saturday.

Workers located tha cause of the 
leak and were draining the gasoline 
from the ground with sucUon pumps 
late in the afternoon.

The first sign of the ceoaping gas 
was discovered Friday when workers 
In the area smelled fumee.

"No imeklng” ndee were declared, 
and police closed several blocks oí an 
adjacent street while pipe line crews 
began looking for the laak.

Fire Marshal W. O. Bums had 
firemen UCy hoeas in case the gaso
line ignited. Train crews on the Mis- 
souri-Kansa'i-Texae line nearby were 
ordered to cut off fire boxes when 
passing along the route.

A spokesman for Magnolia M id 
the was discovered in a line 
leading to the Dallas plknt from the 
Fort Worth Refinery.

Chintt« Red Ch itft 
L ta v 4 ^ v ift  Capitol

MOSCOW —i/P)— Chinees Com
munist Leader Mao TM-Tung and 
Premier-Foreign M ^ t e r  Chou En- 
Lai were neaded bask to their 
homaMnd Saturday after a two- 
month visit in the Soviet capital.

Behind them w u  th i signature 
of the 30-year Sovlet-Chinesc 
treaty of frletxlship which was de- 
e larid  In Moscow to have allied the 
"two im te M  ooltntriii In t h e  
world.^

Matan depéitin t tm a  ifoeeow's 
Tároüév RAflwty stétlen  ftM ty  
nMbt, Méo M4d over e  mkropbooe: 

pUln to aU th it  the tender- 
liy  between the greet d i t t i t i i  end 
Soviet peoples, sealed by the treety, 
le pennenent. mdeeteiietlble^ ̂ eBd
flrBL"

Emergency Steps 
Taken To Combat. 
Rabid Fox Menace

ATHENS —<>P)— Emergency mea
sures are being taken against an epi
demic of rabies among foxes in East 
Texas woodlands.

The fast-spreading disease, already 
taking a toll of farm Uvestodt. could 
threaten human life as well, a state 
veterinarian warned.

The epidemic Is at its height In 
Henderson and Kaufman Counties. 
A mass fox hunt is underway in 
Cherokee County.

The solution agreed upon at 
emergency meetings here end at 
Jacksonville ie to kill at sight all 
foxes, both sick and well.

The Henderson County commis
sioners court held an emergency 
meeting Friday.

Saturday tha commissioners In
vited the Henderson Fox and Wolf 
Hunters Association to send repre
sentatives to a Joint meeting here 
Monday. The invitation was quickly 
accepted by VolUe Robertson, Asso
ciation president. r

In the first two days'of the mass 
fox hunt in Cherokee County, 33 of 
the animals were slain.

Truman Expected 
To Act On Threat 
O f Railroad Strike
• t

WASHINGTON —(JPy— President 
Truman Is expected to create an 
emergency board this week to avert 
a threatened nationwide strike of 
railroad trainmen and conductors.

TTio National Railway Mediation 
Board advised the White House Fri- 
dey that the Brotherhood of R ail
road Trainmen and the Order of 
Railway (Conductors have called a 
■trike for Febmary 37.

Under the Railway Labor Act, the 
President can appoint a fact-finding 
board to Inveatigate and report back 
within 30 days. ’Die act a lw  forbids 
a strike for another 30 days after 
the board reportz.

White House aides indicated the 
President would set this emergency 
machinery in motion.

BUTS 3X7,150 REBKFORD
WICHITA PALLS—(vP>—The J. 8. 

Brldwell Hereford Ranch paid $37,- 
150 for Esssu*-Domestic Woodrow, 
1949 grand champion of the Polled 
Hereford Show, at a dispersal aale 
Friday at Temple, Okla.

by Capt. Harold Barry, were called 
btfore the board Saturday afternoon 
to give thdr teettmony to MaJ. Oen. 
Joseph Atkinson, chairman, and 
eight other members appointed for 
the lnq\iiry by Lt. Oen. Curtis E. 
LeMay, chief of the Strategic Air 
Command.

Despite the tragic ending to the 
one plane's mission, 8th Air Force 
officers coDunented unofficially that 
the series of B-36 flights from Fort 
Worth to Alaska and return since 
early February, the big plane’s first 
major operational employment, had 
proved the giant bombers can be 
operated sucoeeafuUy out of Alaskan 
bases.
Quick Headwork

Quick "headwork” of Captain Bar
ry, the pilot, and his crew members 
in their abandon-ship procedure 
was regarded, too, at having set a 
pattern for other crews.

Although the Inquiry board’s pfo- 
oeedlnga were secret. General At
kinson commented during a receu 
that its first step had been to review 
the procedure of th^ Fort Worth- 
Aiaaka operation "as well as some 
of the operational and mechanical 
problems which may have been con
tributing factors in this accident.”

Expected to be analyzed was the 
circumstances in which Captain 
Barry, seeking to escape icing con
ditions. brought the plane from 30,- 
009 to 17,000 feet as it cruised near 
Queen Charlotte Island off the Bri
tish Columbia. (Joast. Two engines 
started losing power, a third caught 
fire, then all three engine were 
ablaze and the plane was losing a l
titude at 1,000 feet a minute.

Knowing a "ditching” landing In 
the darknsM on stormy water would 
be risky and survival of the men 
In the water doubtful, Barry h M d - 
ed toward the nearest land shown on 
the radar “scope.” 'That proved to be 
dlxne-spot-slaed Ashdown Island of 
the Queen Charlotte group. 
Aoewcat« CaleulaUen

Lt. Paul Gerhart, the radar opera
tor, made a quick mathematical cal
culation: The speed of the plane was 
more than 300 miles an hour. Added 
to that was the “drift” of a 50-mile 
surface gale blowing. The Island was 
only a few miles In length.

Quickly the word was passed to 
the 16 crew members and one pas
senger to ball out

Gerhart told Barry if the men 
cleared the ship in so many seconds, 
the first onM would fall on the 
northern side of the ialand, the last 
ones would land on the southern 
sida Barry, last man out of the ship, 
landed in a small lake near the 
southern beach of the island, oiw- 
hart had figured correctly.

Barry and Gerhart believed that 
two of the five m iseii^ men should 
be near the northern tip of Ash
down, and the other th m , among 
the last to ball out, on ite eouthem 
side.

AEBIAL TORN OFF
'L. H. Tyson Friday night report

ed to police the ratlio aerial on his 
automoUle Had been tom off. The 
car was parked in downtown Mid
land.

- By EBBKINE JOHNSON 
MBA Staff C im iiS B iB t

HOU.TWOOO — ^Bob Mttchmn. 
who doesn’t blush eaiQy, says htT 
embarrassed about tha "lover hoy” 
tag stuck on him t>y SK O ."

He- told me: /
’1  came to HollywsM- to ba a 

letar. But X was a  w ar 
‘XheeS w as .a  ahertase .of 

leading mfn and tb iv  made m fiB 
ii>*Aing man. Tve been embkx* 
rawed evo* since.”

Mitch says be'« frightened by 
Howard Hugbee’ announcement 
about "Tha Jana Russell 0tory.”

B e ja y i :
"Sappeae we have tm Oa ma Ufw

Bevy. We>e aU dead.”• • •
Parke Levy read Lskdy Aator’s 

blast in which she said women 
should not think of their bodies. 
“So right.” said Parke. "Mo sense 

' iin bq|h men and women thinking
about the same thing all day.” '• • •

The TV influence: Wrestling
just made Its debut as part of the 
floor show a t a Hollywood night 
spot, the Zomba Cafe. Bud Abbott 
and Lou OoeteQo refereed the tlrat 
match. • • a

The late Alan Hale’s daughter, 
Karen, will make her debut at 
UI In “Rhubarb.” . . . Stan Kramer 
wants Marilyn Maxwell for the 
top femme role In “High Moon,” 
the dramatic western h e ll make 
this year . . . .  That deal to film 
the life of Kate Soilth te on again.

Gall Ruasell and Guy Medteon 
are, as the movie ads say, “together 
again.” They made up after a 
brief eeparatton . . . .  Oracle AUen 
Is introducing a hnr card «fame— 
“Gab”—her initials . . . Looks like 
M-G-M’s big plans for Betty Gar
rett will be a stumbling block In 
her desire to co-etar with husband 
Larry Parks in his indie film. 
•Stakeout.”

Strapless bathing suits and ice 
skates can cause trouble. Rose
marie Reid received a hurry-up 
call Horn (Juba to put straps on all 
the bathing. suits for the bathing 
beauty number In the ice show, 
" R h a p ^ y  on ice." On opening 
night in Havana, one of the glrle. 
while doing e difficult skating
turn, leaned right out of her suit. • • •

The two stars, Oaim Aadrews
aad Gene TIenMy, and the dlree- 
tor, Otte Fremingcr, ef ”Laora.” 
a n  "tegether agaiw” far a  new 
Fex movie, ‘nwhore tha SMe- 
waik Eada.”
The third star of ."Laura,” Clif

ton Webb, couldn’t make it. Btoce 
his comedy characterisation of Mr. 
Belvedere, the studio was reluctant 
to cast him in a  murder mystery.

Dana 'Considers the role the htg- 
geet of his career—“It the picture 
Isn't good it will be my fau lt"  He 
just completed the role of a priest 
In the “Edge of Doom” for Oold- 
«Tn. About the film be says:

"I don’t  know whether It will be 
box office, but 1 know it will be 
shocking.” • • •

Now it ’s Arthur Treacher who 
has signed for a TV series—“Hi

Grffl.*’ AAtoaia Wood! 
a a  aboot Ug fBm'*cpn«i»

I- ha d lt  tour A pie- 
B. ttaraa 'u laya awk^ t l  

radio shows last year . . . .  f lh r-  
n e ti are talking abool 
Oodi Day and XioDe Ryha 
tart In a  jorthrmaiog film. 
boBi on Roh Bopali torshow

begins Ja oh  
«our ja  ABtfl. 
goalpto log Batfitoo 

and Delilah" are the talk of the 
fOm Industry. Theater b o d w a  to 
off 31 per cant, hut DeliUle'k dpie 
has •« good chance of out-grootoiic,, 
tha l̂lSAOBOOO recced'  atoaU khad j 
by "Pone Wlto the Wtod.” . ’ „S

the Htors a e e l . ? ! S !d e d  S S ^  
•««. .wiChhi 9« days. ' ~

a •  •

Letter from Richard Ney In 
F ails:

‘T wag In Cartier’s the other day 
when, td my eurprtoc. I baard a  
high and somewhat familiar voiea 
in the next room. I peeked aiul 
there, surrounded by an army Of 
definitely optimistic salesmen, was 
Marla Montez. In her hands she 
held their heaviest and most ex
pensive set of pearls. (For a sec
ond 1 was reminded of D on 
Ameche’s teeth.)

“Then, during a moment of rev
erent silence. I heard Marla m y: 

‘These are the onesi’ She 
them close, two photographers 
suddenly appeared, snapped sev
eral photos and, placing the pearls 
In the hands of a numb mlecman, 
Maria le ft

"Suddenly Cartier’s became a l
most funereal. Beginning to feel 
depressed mirself. end with a  num
ber of hostile and pecultorty sus- 
pidoue eyes turned towards me, I 
made a small purchase as quickly 
as poatoble and hurrtad away.”

VISIT IN FABI8 
Mrs. Nodi Oates and Gene Rod- 

arick of Midland are in Paris «for 
the fifty-fourth wedding annlvar- 
■ary of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Roderick. They were aocom- 
panled by Mr. Oates and Mrs. Rod
erick. *

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM SOUTH LEE STREET 
Tedey le ad e y  Metidej- 

All Celered Cast 
"OiH III Room 20**

. P k o n «  1 5 7 4
Far Qeed Service and 

Hearn DMfvery ef 
T k a  D aU at M o m iiif  N aws

TKa A b ilan a  R ap o rtar N a v i
CeaM la  er phwM 1174

Buck's Pet Shop
491 N. Mg Spring, MiHaad. Tex. 

Jeha B. Hepkliii
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e:s r .^ a .s
ADULTS 5Se 

CHIIJIBEN 9e 
(Tax IneJudedj 4
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THE STORY O f A G U A T HORSE !
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NOTICE!
V E T E R A K S
The American Legion 

Membership Drive
-IS NOW ON-

The Legion Helps
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Help Ujs By Joining
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Talk fFA'Achi&femeiris

rjV ,

J .  R. Cuffman of ftiidland, center, president of the Texas Vocational 
Acrlcnlture Teachers Association, discussed accomplishments of the 
organisation with Truett Babb of Tahoka, left, and Olen Rice of New- 
home, during the PPA leadership contest held recently at Colorado 
C ity.' Babb and Rice were two of the contest judges. Cuffman is 

Midland High School VA teacher.

Cruse Jewelry^ 
Formal Opening 
Slated Monday

Formal opening of Cruse Jewelry 
Company, “Biggest little Jewelry 
store In West Texas.” has been set 
for Monday in Midland. J. M. “Red" 
Cruse Is the new owner of the store, 
formerly known as Appleton's Jew
elry Store, at 120 West Wall Street.

Cruse, a veteran of 23 years In 
the jewelry business, will personally 
do all the jewelry repair work at 
the establishment. He has owned 
and operated a similar firm at San 
Angelo for 15 years and plans to 
continue operation of the establish
ment there. *

A veteran golfer. Cruse has ap
peared in Midland golf tournaments 
for several years. He is widely 
known for his jmics ability in the 
Permian Basin.*

All lines of "name ’ watches, dia- 
ihonds and Sterling will be fea
tured by Cru.se. He has increased 
his stock considerably since taking 
over operation of the store.

Several special features will be 
displayed during the formal open
ing Monday. Cruse said. Many items 
will be offered at cut rate as a 
method of acquainting Midlanders 
With the new firm.

Cruse invites all persons in the 
area to visit his new store Aionday 
and Inspect the new, enlarged 
stock of merchandise.

Rit«s Conducted For 
Mrs. Annie McLendon

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
McLendon, mother of Mrs. Harold 
Webb of Midland, were held a t 10 
am . Saturday in the Guardian Fu
neral Chapel at Fort Worth. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
there.

She d i e d  Thursday in a Fort 
Worth Hospital.

She also was the mother of I. A. 
llcLendon of Midland.

~. T—------------------------- _̂_Z^x.__

Building Permits 
Reach $1,153,045

With the addition of $85,600 in 
building permits issued dprlng the 
week ended Saturday, total permits 
issued in Midland for 1950 reached 
$1,153,045 for the first seven weeks 
of the year.

Five ^ rm lts  were issued to 
Brown Built Homes, Inc., for as 
many frame residences to be built 
in Parklea Addition. Each was for 
$4,500, total $22,500. Each is to be 
26 by 40 feet. The homes will be 
built at 2609. 2611, 2613 , 2617 and 
2619 Roosevelt Street.

Mid-West Lumber Company was 
Issued a permit for 113,000 for a 
brick veneer residence, 28 by 58 
feet, located at 700 Alnslee Street.

A permit for $10,000 was issued 
to L. F. Mullins for a frame resi
dence. 48 by 28 feet, at 305 West 
Jax  Street.

F. W. Stonehocker was Issued a 
permit for $7,500 for a concrete and 
stone residence to be built at 1411 
West Ohio Street. Size will be 44 

I by 42 feet.
I A permit was issued to Velvin 
j Construction Company for a frame 
I residence to be constructed at 407 
, East Cedar Street. The permit was 
; for $6,500. size 25 by 16 feet.
Other Permits Listed

Two permits, were issued to Greg
ory Brothers, for frame residences 
'm Parklea Addition. Each was for 
$5,000. One, at 2711 Roosevelt 
Street, is to be 29 by 37 feet. The 
second, at 2627 Roosevelt Street, is 
to be 36 by 40 feet.

Other permits of the week in
clude :

Bruce Goode, $5,000. frame resi
dence, 29 by 37 feet, at 2402 West 
Holloway Street; J . C. Luccous, $3,- 
000. frame garage and storage room. 
24 by 36 feet, at 1019 North Main 
Street; Ewel H. Stone, $3iXX). add 
to frame residence. 18 by 30 feet, 
at 2102 West Missouri Street; How
ard Morgan, $2,750, frame residence, 
40 by 20 feet, at 3208 Loma Drive; 
Tom Burrows. $900. frame servants 
quarters, 14 by 36 feet, a t 30& South 
Mineóla Street; Thomas A. Carpen
ter. $750, frame garage and store
room, at 1102 West Dakota Street 
and C. T. Adams, $700, frame resi
dence. 30 by 28 feet, at 500 South 
Mineóla Street.

THtOUOH 
P U t lM A N  FR OM

SAN ANGELO
Lv San Angelo . 8 :50 pm 

Houston . . . 8:25 am

Coavenieac, comfoH*
8^e c ^ r  car service.

»

Qub Lounge . . Fred Harvey 
Diner ( serving breakfast into 
and dinner from Houston)

•

 ̂ Similar return  service 
Houston'to San Angelo.

Coil:
Ticket Office, Soato Fe Stotion, 

Phone 54S2, Son Angelo

Santa Fe

Coindl Bof Sĉ  
NamedAIMee1i|v̂ ,

At a  recent. aeeUna In .^Bla 
Spring, the Jamboree OoBomlttee cn 
the Buffalo Trail Oouoell. B o y  
Scoqta of America, eeleeted floouU 
masters and asaistants for t h e  
three troopa to attend the Second 
National Jamboree a t  Valley Foege. 
Pa., in Ju ly .

I t ie  leaders sclected^for the Buf
falo Trail OotmeU troopa ara: East 
Troop. Bin Rice of Sweetwater, 
Scoutmaster, with Phil Bums of 
Odessa and Arthur Leonard of Big 
Spring aa asaistants; Cm tral Troop, 
Odell S pots  of Andrews, Scout
master. with Roy Downey of 
Odessa. axMl Bob Qoff of Mldlahd 
as assistants; West Ttoop; T, V. 
Longbotham of Monahara. Scout
master. with J . C. Bobo of Kennlt 
and MeUrin Cooksey of Pecos as 
assistants.

Each of the three troops will have 
33 Scouts and three leaders. 
Mldlander Is C halnsaa

J . M. McDonald, Jam toree Com
mittee chairman, said there were 
75 paid reservations from th e  
area, with 24 places still open. Res
ervations—on a first-come, first- 
served basis—will be taken until 
noon, February 25.

Cost of the trip, as ann<{unced at 
the meeting, will be $170 per scout. 
This figure Includes side trips to 
New York, Washington and Phila
delphia, insimance, train fare, all 
meals, a three-day shakedown camp 
and leadership fees. It does not 
Include personal spending money, 
equipment or uniforms. Of the 
total fee, $40 must be paid by May 
25, and the balance by June 15.

Twenty-one committee * members 
attended the meeting, Including five 
from Midland. From Midland were 
McDonald. Ray Upham, H. D. WU- 
liams. Bob Goff and P. V. Thorson. 
McDonald presided at the meeting.

1

#

FORMER AHS STUDENT 
DIES IN ROAD MISHAP

ABILENE—/JV-Don Spike.s, 17, 
former Abilene High School stu
dent, was killed Saturday three 
and a half miles west of Mertoel 
when his pickup truck struck a 
bridge abutment.

Highway Patrolmen Ed Powell 
and Luther Moore, who Investi
gated. said Spikes apparently went 
to sleep or lost control of the ve
hicle.

Enlisted men of the Midland National Otiard unit are shown as they appeared in a recent Inspection by 
San Antonio officers; left to right, first row—First 8gt. Joe Watson, T/Sgt. Jack Alexander, Pvt. Bill 
Johnson, Pvt. Bob Davis, Pvt. Bill Stone and S/8gt. Pat OBrtenj second row—Sgt. Nathan Wakefield. Pvt 
Joe Johnson, Pvt. Bobby Brown, P vt Ralph Amette axxl P v t Otorge Elliot; back row—P vt James Throck
morton, Pvt. Bud Scoggins, S/8gt. Hobert Howard and P vt David Howard. The Midland National Guard

'' unit has 23 enlisted men and six officers.

Wally/Windsor ;  
To Stop In Texas '

HOUBlOWTjiPj—The Duke an d  
Dodies. of wlndBor are to arrive 
here Sunday niadit on thafar return 
trip to Hew To r  City from Mexlca

To avoid eumberaome packing, ttw 
royal oonpla and their party wlB 
remain overnight in their two pri-. 
vale railroad cars at the Unkm Bta-
OOQ.

The par^. which Inchidas eCB- 
dal$ of th e  Cheeapeake *  Ohio 
Railroad, apeait several hours here 
PWruary 2.

This time they will be here aB 
day Monday and foQow an enter- 
takunent sriiedule arranged by 
idiyar Oeear Holoombe.

Ihe Duke and Duchess wtn lasve 
Monday night for New Orteana te 
attend |lai^  Gras.

3 ^  To 400 M ult s 
Dio in Oom Blozo

• If
ATLANTA—(A*)—Betsreen 350 «»wt 

400 mules were burned to death' 
early Saturday in a fire which 
gutted thelm lldlng occupied by the 
National Stockyards Commlaalon 
Company. ^

Courtney Hall, one of the owners 
of the company, the antmaj« 
were vahied a f  about $80.000. He 
said the building represented a 
$160,000 4oss.

Advertise or be Forgotten

J e t  P r o c è r i P a te n t

—one.In Bort 
in  Ism
iMdoR iBfilnROBBont a t  a  l 
dnt'eovering tlia>raoenriy

praClV OI
oil easily'

Tba In. f e d o n i  Dfrirkt Oaort 
at loa An^aa by W rin Je$ S w - 
loea, ]hc..lR*t Worth, and B ym  
Jackaon Oompany, Loa Aagriaa.

It named tfit IteOunongh TM  
Oompatay

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH -4P H  

prtee trends last week: Mature 
Steen  eteady to atroog 
and edws 60 e -u a  hi^lMr, 
1B04J0 higher, etockan 
higher, buteher bogs B  higher, ueu i 
IM  pigs steady, lamba 10 eeao 
Ugher. older sheep stead.

Week's priees: Beef zteen and 
yaariings ItAO-SMO; cows ISJg- 
lt.00; slaughter calves I tJB -JM t; 
Stocker yearling at ie ra , H JO -M Jt; 
afoekér cbws ltJXl-30.00; stookei 
calves 30J0O-rJM; cloUb;)g sales beel 
butcher hogs 17JW-17B: eowsUJia* 
14.00; feeder pigs 11ÍI0-14JI0; wool- 
ed slaughter lambe 83j$0-M.t0; 
shorn 34.00 d o w n ;  feeder lamM 
23A0-34.0a.

Banker, Accused Of Embezzling $102,000, 
Says He Endured '15 Years 01 Living Hell'

COLUMBUS, OHIO—iA»)- !̂Damon [ Years went by. Grow became
Grow—for years a respected Jack- 
son. Ohio, bank cashier accused o f ! 
embezzling $102,000—says he went 
through “15 years of living hell.” 

Sitting on a wooden bench In ' 
Columbus C i t y  Prison, fonher j 
Banker Grow retraced 27 years of ! 
“borrowed funds.” j

The mild-mannered, soft-spoken j 
Jackson civic leader explained he 
had been employed by the First-Na- | 
tlonal Bank as a $91-a-month clerk j 
for two years when his first son 
was bom. j

"I couldn’t pay all the bills a.s i 
they piled up.” Grow said. "I had j 
to get money so I took some and j 
fixed the records. Nothing hap-1 
pened.” I

father of two more sons. His stand
ing in the community grew. too.

He became a school board mem
ber and in 1931 h^ becafne cashier 
of the Jackson bank. A few years 
later, with'-the total of his pilfer
ing mounting, the strain began to 
tell. Mok and more. Grow hated 
the continual borrowings.

can't express the lasL 15 
years of living hell I've gone 
through,” he said. “I wanted to 
quit doing it."

Grow didn't elaborate on family 
expenses. He didn't explain about 
the expense of putting three sons] 
through .school. He just said the^ 
money . went for living expenses; j 
that he now has none of it. I

NO ALARMING INCREASES 
IN HEALTH UNIT REPORT

No alarming Increases In con
tagious diseases were Indicated In 
the weekly report to the Midland 
City-County Health Unit., accord
ing to Dr. P. E. Sadler, director.

This week's report listed 40 
cases of chicken pox, 21 cases of 
pneumonia, seven cases of measles, 
eight cases of streptococcus infec
tion of the throat, six cases of 
mumps, four cases of syphilis and 
one case of scarlet fever.

Grow pleaded giiilty Friday to*a 
specific charge of false entry of 
$51,813 in the bank’s ledger. He 
will go on trial before U. 8. District 
Judge Mell G. Underwood In Co
lumbus.

Aside from money ‘'borrowed" 
from the bank, the 48-year-old 
cashier was drawing $3,000 a year 
salaW- '

J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr.
Attorney dt Law 

Certified Public Accountant

announces ihe opening of his office as
* #

TAX CONSULTANT

Qt

415 West Texas
Midland, Texas Telephone 2324

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you oll that’s beautiful 
all that’s thrilling...  all that’s thrifty!

•  •

Midland Kiwanians 
To Hear Chile Walsh

i
Chile Wadsh, former professional' 

football club Qjmer. now a Midland  ̂
oil man, will ^ddress Midland Ki- i 
wanians Monday at their regular 
noon meeting in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

'Walsh will relate some of his ex
periences in football, which date 
back to the famous Notre Dame 
Pour Horseman. He was a lineman 
—one of the famous Seven Mules 
—who paved the way for the Horse
men.

Later. Walsh o.\raed the fran
chise for the Cleveland Rams, and 
turned out consistent winners. After 
the war, he moved the franchise to 
Los Angeles, and the team became 
the Los Angeles Rams.

Reese Cleveland. Kiwanis v i c e  
president, will preside a t the meet
ing. In the absence of Albert Kel
ley. president, who Is out of the 
city.

Political
Announcements

Charge« for pablicmtIoB la thl« 
colaWta:

.Olctrlct A Stato O fflcM ___ 4M.M
County Offtces .................. 3ZS.SS
Prcdact O ffices----- ------- „JH.VS

(No refunds to candMatos who 
withdraw.)

Suhjoct to tho action of ths 
Oenocratlc Primary glcctloB Sat
urday. July ZZ. lass.
For U. S. BopreaoutatiTs 

IStb Conanwslonal District 
PAUL M068 

Pur District A tt«n«9 
W O. 8HAPKR 

For-District Clerk
NBTTYk C ROMXR 
(Beoleetloni '

For County dudn
CLIPPORD C. K£ITB 
IReeleetlnn)

Par Shmff
SD DARtim»
(Roclectlon)

Par Couaty Altoraey 
JOB aoifs  
(Raoloctton)

Par Coaaty Clerk
LUCILLB JOHNSON iRoeloetlOB)

Par Caaaty Traaseror
MRS MDINTB R DOZOtR 
(Roeioctlool

Por Tax Asaaaaar aad Calloctar 
J M 8PBBD
(SaolocUoB)

Par Caaaty Sarvtpar
PAT STANFORD 
(Rodloctlon)

Por Coaaty CemaUarieeot
PruelBet No. I 

SHERWOOD OTfRAL 
(SaelocUoat

Por Caaaty CaasaUsstaaar 
Proctnet No Z 

ALVET RRTANT 
_ Ri W (ROOTS» BROWN 
Par Caaaty CaoMriariaase 

Fraiinct Na 3 
VARRBN BKAOOB 

_  qtariagtlOB)
FVr Caaaty OaauRlariaRar 

FraelBot Ha 4 
W M BTBWART 
(Raalsctloni 
J  L PnJJlRO  

n t-  fRatakla 
piaebiot No I 

JACK MBRRITT 
jo m  moMOWAT j r  
(Raaleattna

Kot Jaatlca wF cha Pkaca
fiaoa Wo. I, Fyaeiaet Na 3

L a  mfMkwaoN

TW UyÎ9Êm 0« Um  4-Door Soëoo

F I R S T .  .  .  a n d  F i n e s t .  .  . a t  L o w e s t  C o s t ! CHEVROLET
Yes, you can expect the new  standard of powerful, 
dependable low-cost performance from the 1950 
Chevrolet . . . just as you can look to it for the 
new  standard of beauty, driving and riding ease, 
and all-round safety.

For Chevrolet, a i^  Chevrolet ak>oe in the low- 
price field, brings yM  aU that’s beautiful, all that’s 
thrilling, and all that’̂  thrifty for ’50!

Only this car brings you the eye-catching, pride-\ 
inspiring beauty of n ew ^ k -S tar Bodies by Fisher 
-w idely recog^nd aa the world’s standard ^  fine 
coacfacraft-at lowest cost

Only this car o llto  ytm a choice of die finest 
standard or automatic as well a$ the f in e s t ,  
perftwnutnce with e c o n o m y .b oa t  two great V|lve- 
in-Heiid engines, at kmeat ooft

Ohly^ this car giyca'yoa the JiiERrkNtt'comfoit

and riding smoothness of the Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride . . . and the stability and road-steadiness of 
the largest, heaviest automobile in its field . . .  at 
lowest cost.

And only this car provides the additional safety- 
protection of Curved Wmdshield with Panoramic 
Visibility, proved Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes, 
Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all windows,’ 
and many other important'aafety facton at lowest 
cost. * •

That’s why recoid numbers of men and women 
are visiting Chevrolet showrooms in aU parts of 
the country . . . mapactinf, praising and pb;ing 
their ordeit fpc diia new 195Q Cbewolet. . .  and 
pronooocang it "America’s Beri Seiler, America’s 
BestBuy." - •
. Come in. See O he^iet fpr 1950-/!hrf and finest ̂ 
at lowest cost!

■ ; • • -

A M I R I C A ’ S  B I S T  S |L L B < a

eSasra/s» aaJ CfcavreJe# alaas BHag« yaa aS Ifcasa iaa cor oJvobIwrm of latra«) casH
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Local reatte^  40c p«r tin*.

Any «ronaoos refleetion upoo th* cbaraetpr, atandtod or reputation of 
any peiaon. finn or oorporatkm which may occur In ^)* columrm of lb *  
R*port«r-T«legram will b* pladly conected o | ^  bWiif .bcousbt to tti*

attaotlon of m  «dltor.'
Th* pohUaher U not rt8̂ )0Difljle .for 00^  oimbrintMr Of typographical «nor* 
which may occur other than to coyiect them ih .th* .next, liso* after It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no case doe* the publi^ier bold -himself 

for damages further than th* amount received by him for. actual 
space covering the error. The right 1* reserved to reject or edit a ll a d v « -  

Using copy. Advertising orders a ^  accepted, oh this basli only.
.  ' UXMBXB OP THX ASSOqUlXO PRK9S

The Associated Press is enUtled exolnslTaly tp the ue* j[or republieatlon 
of a ll tbs local news printed in this newsp^Mr. a* well as all AP.news

dlspatdhes.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also jreserved.

So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of 
many; and unto them that look fo r him-shall he ap
pear the second time without sin Unto salvation.—  
Hebrews 9:28.

Resurgent German Nazism
Tardy but«welcome. That must be the verdict on the 

warning against a revival of nazism.issued in Stuttgart 
recently by U. S. High Commissioner John J* McCloy.

For a long time evidence has,been mounting that a 
new spirit of nationalism is rampant in the West German 
republic. The latest account domes from Leon Dennen, 
roving European correspondent for NEA, who has finished 
a broad tour of that country.  ̂He paints ân alarming 
portrait.

The story he tells is one o f Nazis working behind the 
cloak of a democratic regime to regain power, Ruhr indus
trialists collaborating with them and even plotting a deal 
with Soviet Russia in hope of restoring Germany to a key 
place in Europe, and millions of ordinary Germans begin
ning to listen^gain to the extremists because they find no 
other voices convincing.

It’s a tale, too, of U. S., British and French inaction, 
confusion and mistakes in Germany. No real effort is be
ing made either to teach.democracy or create the condi
tions under which it can floui:isl^. Instead the Western 
Powers have watched the.re-estahlishnteflt of the same 
unhealthy economic and political-conditions which gave 
rise to Hitler.

le r NIA
• T il* ooe great 

tween- touraament ^and rubber 
bridge. is th is: In toamameni
brid ie tf you take an omiwMl 
diaDO* that most players wlU not 
think of and It goes wyong |oa get 
a  bad .aeore; while In rubber 
bridge you take your cihanees 
against the odds. That 1«, yon fig
ure wluU you can make against 
what yon might lose.

The other night I was watdiing 
Charles Whltefarook of New Tork, 
whp became life maetmr number 
199 last year, -jday In a  rubber

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-8y Drew Pesnoa«

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Women of press heckle handsome chiefs 

of staff; Secretary Johnson claims generals and admirals not 
under wraps; Blind man gets honorable army discharge 32 years 
late.

When McCloy was in Washington not long ago he said 
the “evil embers” of German nazism are not yet a real 
threat. But in his Stuttgart speech he suddenly switched 
to somber tones of warning.

He told the Germans flatly they’ll get no army hr air 
force and won’t  be allowed to develop political conditions 
which might threaten world peace. He assailed the grow
ing tendency to blame other couiitrfes for their postwar 
plight. » ^. i

McCloy added that Americans aren’t in Germany 
simply to feed the people and promote economic recovery. 
The main objective, he said, is to help the nation gain’po
litical recovery as a democracy which will allow its citizens 
to live as free men.

This was a firm speech. As another reporter ob
served, it reflected not so much a “get tough” as a “show 
me” attitude. It notified the Germans that hereafter their 
expressions of good intentions won’t be enough; we’ll be
w^atching what they actually do.

* * *

But it’s clear from l^cCloy’s later remarks that the 
U. S. does not now contemplate aUy specific changes in 
policy, although action is implicit ih his warning.

Perhaps our government first wishes to measure the 
effect of its new attitude on German behavior. If that is 
the idea, the test period ought to be reasonably brief. Ger
many already has traveled fa r on the road back to its 
former dangerous status. It must not be permitted to go 
farther. Instead it must be turned into democratic paths 
and drawn toward the West, even if that means keeping a 
tight hold on the nation for 15 or 20 years more.

A musician says every violinist should have two in
struments, since fiddles, like fiddlers, get tired. Not to 
mention listeners.
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WASHINGTON — It Isn't often 
th§t the joint chiefs of staff stage a 
press conference, but when they do 
it takes on some of the atmosphere 
of Hollywood.

Reporting to the press after their 
trlp^to the Par East, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, homely and down to earth, 
looked as out of place as a farmer's 
wife at a Washington cocktail soi
ree. A pretty secretary took down 
the names of newsmen as they 
crossed the sacred threshold. A re
cording device put every word on 
tape. Glaring floodlights Illuminat
ing the room showed up the pouches 
under the eyes of handsome Oen. 
Hoyt Vandenberg In his tailored blue 
Air Force uniform; focused on Gen. 
J. Lawton Collins, as clear-eyed as a 
YJd.C.A. secretary; and played on 
crisp Adm. Forrest Sherman,

Like severe maiden aunts, tw o  
women reporters proceeded to 
heckle the handsome quartet.

"We get the inference General 
MacArthur Is not satisfied with de
cisions made in Washington?” tartly 
queried Doris Pleeson.

For A fleeting second a twinkle 
appeared In the eye of General 
Bradley, who has no great love for 
MacArthur. But he replied: “No, he 
did not say anything about being 
dissatisfied. In fact, he expressed 
strong approval of one decision of 
the Joint chiefs.”

"Was It the decision on Pormoss?"
Again that quizzical, amused look 

came and went before Bradley 
answered. *T cannot comment-”

But Mrs. Mae Craig, representing 
various New England papers, kept 
after him like a mother quizzing an 
errant child: “Do I imderstand you 
will not comment on what General 
MacArthur said about Formosa?”

"Yes,” said the general gently, 
“that is right.”

But Mrs. O alg  was not satisfied. 
Later she asked the chiefs, calling 
out each of their names, what he 
thought of criticism that U. S. m ili
tary strength was way below needs. 
General Collins said that wasn't true 
for the Army; it was better off than 
a t any time since the war’s end. But 
the others remained ¿Igniflcantly 
silent.

Turning on Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson. Miss Fleeson lec
tured: “The jo int chiefs x are under 
wraps. They won't talk while you’re 
aroimd.”

The secretary stood up. a big, 
bald man, and said cheerfxiUy: 
"They can say all they want to, I 
don’t  have them under wraps.”

The three generals and one ad
miral sat stilily  in the glare of the 
Ooodlighta, as the roomful of re- 
tx>rters stared a t  them looking for 
the answer. There was none.

Note-;-The Navy has made its 
plea for more carrier strength all too 
Tpcal In the past. The Air Force also 
was vocal a t one time about t h e  
need of a 70-group Air Foroe. In
stead they have aroimd 48 groups, 
‘n u in la h  For Vice PresldeBt”

Tallulah Bankhead, witty actress 
d au ^ te r  of the late Speaker Wil
liam Bankhead, was asked what she 
thought of Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith « s  a  OOP candidate for vice 
president.

Qutoped TaUulah: ”Zi Mrs. Smith 
runs for vie* president od the Re
publican ticket, n i  run dn t h e  
Democrat. I ’ve got Just the slot^an— 
Tkllu lah  for Vice.’ ” -  
te tfty iw m k o*
-  l a  the heart of the Rockies, a  
km dy, old, tdtnd man’'fln ally  has 

name cleared of e  dWignor»

name.
Crushed by his dishonorable re

lease, Zabkar drifted to the moun
tain village of Joseph City, Utah, 
staked out a homestead, built a 
small cabin and scratched the arid 
soil for a living. But in his spare 
time he wrote letters, pleading to 
clear his name.
Miracle Reacoe

Eventually he lost his eyesight, 
then one Winter his cabin caught 
fire, and by a miracle, his dog guided 
his blind master out Into the night. 
On his hands and knees, Zabkar 
crawled five miles through 40-below- 
zero temperature to the nearest 
neighbor. Somehow he survived and 
continued the fi^ht to clear h 1 s 
name.

Such prominent Utahns as Sen. 
Elbert Thomas and ex-Congressman 
Don Coulton were Impressed with 
his story, and asked the Army to 
recheck its records. So the other 
day the Air Force reported:

“It appears that this man was 
a victim of wartime hysteria and 
an understandable prejudice exist
ing dining World War I against 
persons of German or Austrian 
birth . . . There was nothing to 
show that he was a  German or 
Austrian sympathizer^ but on the 
contrary there is everything to In
dicate t h a t  his sympathies were 
completely with the United States 
and that he did in fact enlist only 
for the purpose of rendering service 
in the United States m ilitary serv
ice.”

It was a  great day for a lonely, 
old blind man.
Unwritten Hlstery

President Truman may not real
ize it, but he probably would not 
be sitting in the White House to
day had it  not been for a  dedaion 
by Senator Dick Russell of Oeor- 
gia.

It is well-rembered that Southern 
leaders tried to nominate Russell 
far president a t Philadelphia In 
1948. But the story has never been 
told how Russell, one of the most 
respected Southern tacticians, was 
pressured to be the Dizlecrat can
didate after the Philadelphia con
vention.

Russell’s r e p l y  was: “Let’s be 
frank. You cannot win the presi
dency. You can raise a lot of fuss 
and carry several Southern states. 
But. at best, you would only suc
ceed in throwing the election into 
the House of Representatives. I 
cannot be a party to this. This 
might delay electing the president 
for months at a  crucial time In 
world history. The confusion would 
be misinterpreted abroad and create 
worW uncertaintv. The only ones 
to profit would be the enemies of 
our Democratic system.”

Note—At the subsequent election, 
Truman carried Georgia and a ma
jority of the Southern states which 
he p ro b a ^  would not have car
ried had Russell been a candidate. 
Contrei Of Schools

Chief reason why Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Texas never took to 
federal aid to education is that, 
like all champions of states’ rights, 
Rayburn knows it is difficult to 
accept government money without 
accepting s o m e  government con
trols.

This is one of the toughest ques
tions facing House Labor Commit
tee members, in addition to the hot 
row o v e r  rtis transportation for 
parochial schools.

“I’m against the federal govern
ment telling the states how and 
what to teach school children, but 
unless we’re very careful in draft

in g  this bill we may leave the door 
open ta  something like that.” Rep. 
Tom Steed of Oklahoma, a strong 
battler for the school aid bill, warn
ed his committee cidleagues behind 
closed doors.

“And right here I’d like to say 
that the same danger exists for 
parochial schools If they become 
dependent on the federal govern
ment* for financial aid,” added 
Steed.

“I wish some of those whq arc 
clamoring so mightily for federal 
funds for parochial seho<ds could 
see th a t danger.” declared Catholic 
Congressman Andy Jacobs of Indi
ana. "Federal money may seem 
very tempting now. but It may mean 
the sacrifice of independence In the 
long run.”

had 
aide 
noeureadied

hla name deal 
I 41>Charfe. Tb 
LTSxÂed back

The Air fteoe' has 
Into It* records of 

IB years a n f granted n »n k  Zabkar 
of Joeeph Otty, Utah, an bopocable 
diaeharfe. retroactive to June .14, 
191A

Here la the full, touching story: 
Zablár. fleeing to America from 

Germany to 1913, tried to enlist to 
World War X  biit was turned dowh 
«because of hi* Oenaan-eoundlnt 

Xtael^ e seendting jm neant 
xá  «gw andnt » lds> B itte, eo 

, «Dilatad m  Oct IR 1^7, os

- Catar IdS/tfi» fdani 
comed and M  was 
Zor But atoQi
ocxdd be dug up 
naa ikeediof the 
but slapped with

Pecos Elections 
Interest Quickens

PECOS—Interest Ih the forth
coming city elections increased re
cently whni several new candidates 
entered the race. Most interest ap
pears to be to the race for city 
secretary which will be held to 
April. Two candidates, W. D. (Dub) 
Martin, program director of Radio 
Station KIUN, and the tocumbent. 
Bob L. Davis, are seeking the poet

Little interest has been taken to 
other d ty  contests. Mayor E. O. 
Stafford recently announced that 
he would not run for re-election, 
but pressure from friends may per
suade him to change his decision.

Three ooundlmen, Charlie Hur
ley, C. J . Anderson, and Ted Ruhlen 
all have said they will not seek re- 
electlon. Another city councilman, 
Raymond Pounoey, whose term has 
a  year to nm, has announced he 
will resign cCfeetlve 11—̂
date the new , council ’wlU , take 
office.

Only oxli' expertSDced council
man wUl be left.*Be Is W. D. (BUD 
Turpin, whose term  has a  year to 
run. '  '• . > ' /
Cematr< Reese * ' v ,

I n t e n t  also Is g ro iin g  to county 
races. H. O. Glover, recent law 
eebeol ^graduatn end M. rPres 
tab; incumbent both  ̂are seeking 
the county attorney poet Tiro can
didates. J .  W. (Pt^) Duncan, and 
Dan Root the toduoibe)^ are run
ning for tostioe of. the peaoe.

Other candidates announced to-' 
duds: Judge Paul Mom of Odema. 
tern. O aegteas; R. O, ( D l^  Slade, 

i
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Mew Peace Plans

W A SH m C T O M -— n todgy  ̂is like V *
man at midniEht in tha dai^ of ’Oit mopa, standing  ̂i t  
bottom of a de«p pft»'|>lfedfolded and wiA bia ban^' 
behind his back, loiokinf for mmgOiixig th^
The “something” ia 'of'^urae “peac^*' o r\ ^ a  rpaa to 
peace/'

bridge game. His 
Howard Schenken.

partner w a s  
After today’s

hand was played. Whitebrook « -  
plained, *T knew when Schengen 
doubled he had a very good hand. 
Even if things broke badly I stood 
to lose only a  few hundred points, 
but if our hands hiqjpened to f i t  
we were going to be as good as the 
people,”

Schenken rarely comments about 
any bid o r play his partners make, 
but when he put down the North 
cards to today’s hand, he shrugged 
his shoulders a little. Whltetxook 

t a shrug of the shoulders from 
opponents when he played the 

hand.
The ace of spades held the first 

trick and when West continued 
with a spade, Whitebrook trumped 
it with the three of diamonds. The 
five of diamonds was led and 
when West played low he finessed 
the ten-spot. East won the trick 
with the ace. The jack of hearts 
was returned, which dummy won
with the ace. A heart was trumped* world government among the seven

North Atlantic Pact nationa, at pres
ent united for m ilitary defrase alone.

by Whitebrook to order to get back 
Into his own hand.

The four of dubs wss led and 
the queen finessed. When the jack 
dropped from the East himd, 
Whitebrook led another heart and 
trumped It. He now led the jack 
of diamonds. West covered with 
the queen and the trick was won 
In dummy with the king, which 
picked up all the outstanding 
trumps.

The nine of hearts was trumped 
with the nine of diamonds. A 
small dub was led and the, ten- 
^ t  finessed. The ace, nine and 
seven of dubs won the last three 
tricks, giving Whitebrook his con
tract of five diamonds doubled.

Paul Davis Heads 
Petroleum Club

Paul Davis, independent oil op
erator, was namid president of the 
Petroleum Club of Midland at a 
meeting of Its directors Friday aft
ernoon. He succeeds John W. House 
who was named vice president.

Roy Mlnear was elected secre
tary-treasurer, succeeding J . P. 
Glbblns.

Pour new directors were named 
by stockholders of the dub at their 
annual meeting Ihursday. They are 
W. D. Anderson, E. A. Culbertson, 
Davis and Allen Watts.

Julius Caesar adapted the Julian 
calendar which is the basis for the 
Current Gregorian calendar f r o m  
Egypt’s calendar.

This does not meAn thRt 
the AmericRn eapitsl ’con»- 
pletely ie fruetrated by the 
world-shaking kvo iti of the last 
lew weeks. T h « «  Is no tocUimtton 
on th* part qt pubUo leaden to give 
up, lie* down and die quletty to *0« 
face at tosannoantalils obshudes. 
But there Is a  vast groping for new 
■oluttons to old proUems.

Whan President Truman first 
made pubUe hU orders lor the 
Atomic Energy CJommiaslon to pro
ceed with rescsurch on a  hydrogen 
super-bomb, there was a  leeUng 
that this would Insure peace. H i« 
mere development of a  weapoo LOGO 

j times more powerful than the 
A-tx»nb was expected to chec± the 

I Russians from any further aggrea- 
! slon.
I This feeling of-security and con
fidence gave way rapidly to a  feel
ing that the Russians, too. might be 
able to make a supar-bomb. And 
theee doubts were enlarged by dis
closures that Dr. Klaus Fuchs, Ger
man-bom British scientist, might 
have given the Russians many se
crets of American know-how to 
atomic sclenoe. The result has been 
a new imsurge of demands for 
greater security and a  toughening of 
loyalty investigatiaas for govern
ment employes.
Attempts Te Snuff Fom

But the tugger and more impor
tant reaction has been a  desire to 
find some new preventtvs against 
the use of super-bombs.

Senator Brien McMahon proposed 
his five-year, $60,000,000,000 Mar
shall Plan for the world to exchange 
for atomic disarmament Senator 
Millard Tydtogs of Maryland went 
even further to propose complete 
disarmament down to the rifle.

On top of these specific proposals, 
from the chairman of the Senate 
Atomic Energy and National Defense 
Committees, there was built up a 
new Interest to the “Federal Union” 
idea. This now takes the form of a 
resolution before Congress to ex
plore the possibilities, of a  stronger

H ear lt^  on this proposal before a 
Senate ^ re ig n  Relations subcom
mittee had been arranged some time 
before. Coming just when thqr did, 
at the peak of interest in the 
H-bomb and the MaMahon and 
Tydlngs q>eecbes, the testimony for 
the Federal Union of nations by Sen . 
ator Estes Kafauver of Tennessee, 
former Supreme Court Justice Oven 
J . Roberts, Prof. Harold Urey and 
others gave new emphasis to this 
approach to peace.

Senator Kefauver pointed out that 
exploring the Federal Union idea 
w (^d  not mean that efforts to 
bring peace through the United Na
tions, the Marshall Plan or the 
North Atlantic Pact need be stopped. 
Would Unite Pact Nations

Roberts declared that the way out 
was through “a federal unkm of 
Atlantic democracies, a common 
currency, a common defense force, 
with free movement of people and 
goods,” as the “surest, cheat>e8t, 
strongest way to stop war and com
munism, create prosperity, extend 
freedom.”

Urey backed up this somewhat 
optimistic prediction to- the extent 
that world government offered the 
best hope by which catastr(q;>he 
might be avoided. Urey expressed 
the wish that the super-bomb would 
not work, or that it might be tbo 
big to deliver.

“But If the bomb could be devdr 
oped,” and he thought it could, he 
said “there would be no place to 
hide.”

Apparently trying to pull together

SB lU i eomewbat confused groptof. 
sod tattog It Into atasip Heeus, 8*c- 
retazy of State Dsaa Artuson at his 
mkMtedc praas .oooterodoe, «x ae - 
what like  a  mljrtxtiir at Hit ,g(to>el. 
preadied a  sermon that tharc was 
no easy way to psaoa with th e  8o- 
Tlet Union. On tha ooutraiy , he 
aalA this road was leog and dlf-

Ih rsa c rs te ry  declared there was
DO point to trying to kwtog out a  
1990 jao&A atomic control plan. 
Taking the old plan «>axt a»d  try- 
tog to put it  together again to see 
Q it  would look d if f e r ^  would 
SfTve no useful purpoae. he said. He 
did not eloae the door on future 
negotiations with the Russians, how
ever.
. If that Is to be the policy, ft Isoka 
like more of the same war of nerves, 
for os long as you can stand It. ’

Questions
an J  Answers

Q—Who presented the bUl to 
Congress for declaring war In
1812r

A—John Calhoun, as a member 
of th e ' Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, reported the bOL In 1817, 
^  was appointed Secretary of 
w ar and served to that capa«ty  
for seven years.♦ A A

Q—In reference to the earth, 
what Is the dlst4pction between 
rotation and revolution?

A—The earth ro u te r on Ito ax il 
and revolves about the sun.A A A

Q—Where to this country Is the 
only strip of mainland that cannot 
be reached by land from anywhere 
in the United SUtes?

A—It Is a  small piece of land 
in northern Minnesota jutting up 
Into Canada. On t h e  United 
SUtes side it Is bounded by th* 
Lake of the Woods. vA A A

Q—Does ■ a  person ever really 
see anything?

A—Nothing b u t  hgbt — never 
the object itself. We dUtlngiilsh 
between one object and the next 
merely through the differences to 
the manner In which they abeorS
or reflect the light.• • •

Q—When was the famous phrase 
“52-40 or fight,” used?

A—In 1844, during the oontro- 
versy between Great Britain and 
U. S. over the Oregon territory. 
Some Americans said our bound
aries extended to latitude 54-40, 
as far as Alaska, .and that we 
ought to fight to esUbUsh them 
there.

Oil Mon FiiiAd In 
Pecot FAderal Court

PECOS — Charles V. Lyman 
treaded fuBty to all of 26 odxnU * 
before District Federal Judge Bwtog 
Thomaam and was fined $5,000.

Lyman was c h a rg e  with tzhhs- 
portlng 15,000 barrels at ooDtraband '* 
ml Wtokler County toto New 
Mexiondlirtog th* period of Jan . 81, 
1947, to June 30, 1940.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E8
Marriage licenses have been is- 

simd by the county clerk to T. J . 
Chapman. Jr., and fimily
Jane McMllllan and Jeton 
n t ,  and Walton O. Sellers 
WUma Ftances Green.

Moos* Peak, Me. is the
pmnt to the.united Sutet, 
a 16-year average of 1807 
fog a  year.

* So they say
Qtdofa Chapters

B y  Edwin R lrtt_______Cm^  »«s "  wmAimyKS.wtc.^^^

I t  we believe In democracy, we 
must live and crusade for tte- 
mocracy Uk* CoromunlsU crusade 
for commufdsm.
—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, U. 8. 

delegate to UN Human Rights 
Commission. ^

We cannot achieve economic 
growth, prosperity and peace 
unless the Uvtog levels of th* dis- 
treeeed peoples of the wmld are 
raised and the world’s capacity to 
consume Is increased.
—Interior Secretary' (Decar Chap

man.
• • •

It (75-cent minimiim wage) is a 
measura dictated by social jus
tice. M adds to* our* ecoiKxnlc 
strength. It is founded on the be
lief that full human dignity re
quires a t Jeast a  mlnimmn icveL 

—President Truman.A A A
In fact we may already have lost 

the armaments race.
—Atomic physicist Dr. Harold C. 

Urey, u ig ii^  U. S. development 
of hydrogen bomh

•  A A
There ane two claeees at people to Ctotoa today -the peoide and 

the army—the army k  sure n f 
eating but the people ace not <  ̂
—Carl O. Hawthosne, former U. S . 

consul at ’Qtngteo, China. ^
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ILTURIEL HALLECK had stopped 
■*■**'*» breath. Alice now knew 
the reason for her excitement If 
this man Alec Crowtber had flown 

‘ tram Hollywood to see Muriel;
”You*ve got a Hollywood eon 

tract now and a fabulous salary?** 
Alide put her thoughts toto a ques
tion. '

**Rlgbt toy dear. And that's not 
an. Crowtbcr*s buying two aerials 
of mine for flhnteg. So—** MuoriM’s 
Strang eyes apaihled *—Calltor- 
nte, here I oame.** ^

^•Rut when?**
**Just as eooD baI can doss this 

pleee end—wtiL do snmslhlni mat 
that hite to' be doo« But 1 want 

^^m.to go out to Hollywood first 
JUKI find us sooM wonderful «nd 
wtehedhr-expenetew piece to 1 ^ *
« fB « t Murid,*' Aliqi'S head spun. 
"you w ont need a eeerxtety t í 
yñn*|r« werking to a studia* 
v̂ ^Oti. yea. 1 dIU. Look. d e v . J  

wonldBt be sstttog foot to  Holly
wood tt f t  wersnT for my 
lanes work. ’ 1 w0D*t drop that and 
X told Crowttier aa  Tbo net of tt 
to f n  to Bave tosoty o f,timo for 
ptteat* wrlttog. EspodaUy to flnidi
this novd.**' f 

-But—*

shrewd. -About B ren t eh? And
Rick?”

"Yea, 1 was,” Alice admitted.
-Listen, d e r l l n g r  Muriel 

sounded rather sharpL -Brent has 
MU job. And mu<to as I*d adore i 
having R kk , it ’s impraetkoL Be-
tween the studio and my own Stuff, j ^
I’l l  be buahed aU the tim a An^«-“* ^
I couldn’t aak yOu to be a n u rs^

Alice blinked her blue eyeai 
ed met Chuck by aeddent 

I afternoon and listened to his High’s 
xig anent drinks at Tolliver Im t 

I -TheFa pleasant,* she said. -In  
just what way?*

-For going to California,’' Chuck 
tdd her.

-Wen, now? That was deddod 
Sunday. ThU U only Tueoday. 
How on earth did you know?*

Ho grinned. -Sm all town, big

**0|i(,toy jto o d ywT* MsEciil^cg« 

_hteb e g

maid.*
-I wouldn’t mind.*
*No.* said M urid deeSAvely,

**you wouldn’t  But P vt »«»de my I 
plana. It’s all settled. W«*ve had 
evarythtog out today. Brent’s | 
keeping hU job to Provldenea I 
He’s getting an apartment and a 
hqusekacpcr «dM>*ll look after Rick.
Everything’s going to be just fine | 
and dandy.**

Alice said nothing. But aha didn’t | 
like the thought of Rick, cooped 
up to a moderately terga d ty  after 
the space and freedom oC.Oroe- 
venor Point Why could not Breai 
have agreed to a  transfer of the 
entire family? Had his job, fa  tills | 
short time, become 
and lucrativ«?

-WdL* Martel said Imaettent-

so ^ rtto ly  hard to make up hooeetly-nate about you.
Soddonty R w a k it For Altea .  ̂ * * . *

saw a means of aacapo from a del-1 
icat* and dangwoua sltuatfant A f.
chance to break cteanlj before|” _™®^ “ • P *^ taiy, tn tn ffliaii. 
things w ait any furtoar. To put a coming from ttite steugaly  
coottoont botwoeh harsalf and an 
enigma of g man with whoDi tt was 
both folly and disloyalty: to be
falling In love.

-I  think,* she «aid atoedy. “that 
Fd lik e ’to Rô  Murid. If you*r$ 
sure you V ent mef*

she m 9 A -I fu ild  Bhv« a 
'And fite ob iqy 

Oto

She stared a t him. She had never 
sen CBuek this so ious befora **By 
'bom, m ay I ask?*
•-By,* Chtick said, a  little  owl- 
h ly , *« very swell guy.*
Alice lauRbed. -A re yoa kid- 

ing. Chuck? It’s corny, but—this 
so suddea-
-Look,- C3iuck said, *Tm kld> 
tng nobody. What I’m doiiM is a  
-a partial John Alden. And if  
rent ever finds ouff he’l l  raise 
>ly Ned. But 1 don’t give a  boot 
Bcfuse I think you ought to know 
t f  you’re  ao dumb that you doo*t 

ready.*
Alice heard bar vole«, ristog 
ightiy. *T bavenT the fetnteet 
doo eduit you’re  teUctog about.- 
He sighed. -O kay, m  make Uk* 

oan understend. B len t 
drew «  braxlh—"te

auKtô BrettFa best fttoBd» I neir bsftar.
* r-yo o k e  c fU fi*  I

M li 
■Am 1
MOpfaC
I your 

R i dÉ Jtell

He finid ber w tú  
rM.*«wttbyte'coidd
■ . 'm d  w V C '

m



Distinctive Small Home

f  «
Here Is •  well-designed and a t
tractive h<ane plan for iaxnlUee 
with moderate incoipes and lim
ited building budgets. Its maxi
mum amount of living area makes 
tbe plan especially appealing to 
many home builders. The living 
and dining q>ace combine to cre
ate an effect of spaciousness a l
though the dining area is of suf
ficient slse to permit making It 
a separate room if desired. The 
house is distinctive, yet is com
paratively inezpcftisive to build.

Closets in Todaif's 
Small Houses Aie , 
Custom-Tailored

In 4oday^ enen. compact hpuM. 
th an  to n> apaoa fbr tha 
toned att-porpoerdoeet Oloaate and 
stmage untta a n  eoatoa-tafldnd 
to a t  mectoltoed foipoaei, and 
tucked Into aaoh nom  Irtth JIgtav 
precision.

A aroman'k doeeim akaa to a  
to segregate clothaa. It iMS' 
ing tp a e t to r  drenaa and 
shdvet for hatbmcaa; draa a n  far 
storage; cupboard tor out-of-aaa- 
sofr garments; n eks far sboea 
Children's eloeets h a n  clothas rods 
at different helfhts; shehres and 
drawers at conventont levels; stor
age space for s k s ^  and toys. Shal
low linen closets, lined with toor- 
age shdTcs, have a pull-out or 
drop-leaf sorting shelf.

A shallow closet in entrance hall, 
living or dining room can be con
verted into a  handy refreshment 
service closet. Une it  with shelves, 
and op the inside of the door, hinge 
a dropleaf shelf for preparing and 
serving. Space the w dl shelves 
carefully to hold glassware of all 
heights, pitchers and decanters.

Good Neighbors Gei Together

-
ir ' '

Oood neighbors of Midland got together recently when the Latin American Betterment Club entertained 
lions Club members, civic leaders and Shrlners a t an aixwedation dinner. 'Ihe event was to * ŝay thanks” 
for assistance extended in helping the Intins get a  baseball park. Shown in the photo, toft to light, are: 
the Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Copper Daugher^, Modesto Munos, Jose Lopes and Police Chief Jade Blington. 
Daugherty is chairman of the Lions Sports Committee. Munos is president' of the LABC. ¿opes to Ties 
president. In the background can be seen mnnbers of tbe lions Club Orchestra including X. D. F it .
Ike Fitzgerald, Mrs. Jack Ellington, Joe HuUum and T. J .  Inman. The orchestra played for the dinner.

Value Of House Regulated 
By Five Principal Factors

Real eatate brokers and mort
gage lenders generally advise the 
purchaser to choose a house which 
'promises to have the greatest re- 
salg value, commensurate with his 
means of coursa, says the Con
struction Research Bureau, na
tional clearing hotise for building 
Information.

Resale value Is determined prin
cipally by structiuwl soundness; 
resistance to the elements; me
chanical equipment; character of 
the neighborhood; and livability. 
Real estate appraisers rank liva
bility as of almost equal impor
tance as the other factors, 
livabfllty. Comfort

Included in "livability” Is the 
comfort the house provides in 
Summer anfl Winter. According to

»I

O O N T  G A M B L E  
W IT H  Y O U R  C A R /

Driving on uninsured
. car may prove costly

\
*

W E SPECIALIZE IN  
AU TO M O SILE  
IN S U R A N C E

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

K E Y  &  W I L S O N

the Federal Housing Administra
tion. which insures a large per
centage of all home mortgages, 
now being written, this “livabil
ity” Is influenced by the presence 
or absence of thermal insulation.

Scientific tests prove that a house 
properly Insulated with mineral 
wool Is cooler in Summer than an 
uninsulated one, the difference in 
temperature being as much as 15 
degrees.

In addition to the Summer com
fort provided by insulation, ex
tensive tests conducted by the Uni
versity of Illinois show that be
tween 30 and 60 per cent of the 
Winter’s fuel bills can be saved in 
a house fully winterized and in
sulated with mineral wool.

In figuring the resale value of 
his house, the owner takes into ac
count all major structural im
provements he has made, such as 
new roof, exterior paint or siding; 
basement finished as recreation 
room; addition to house, such as 
closet, extra bath; attic fin l^ed  as 
living quarters; partition removed 
between living and dining room 
to achieve modern open layout; 
substitution of small windows by 
picture window; adding garage.

Minor structural improvements 
include re-arrangement of kitchen 
for greater efficiency; built-ins 
siKh as cabinets, shelves; installa
tion of screen and storm-sash; new 
automatic heating unit or other 
equipment.

Exterior Improvements ; terrace ; 
breezeway; fence or wall; walks or 
driveway; shrubbery, trees, lawn.

Also to be considered is the 
owner s equity in unused portions 
of such prepaid items as taxqs and 
insurance, the owner being entitled 
to reimbursement on the unused 
sunount of these expenditures.

Price levels for new houses in 
the neighborhood help fix the 
house's resale value. Top prices 
can be had If the neighborhood is 
desirable, has houses of eqiuil 
quality; adequate municipal serv
ices and street improvements; is 
convenient to schools, shopping 
and transportation.

Abundant Living
è i

S T A E L E Y J O N E S

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306
ReprasenUnf THE TRAVELERS. 

HartfoN

WINDMILL aod ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND 
Wlneb track to do tba Job. 

See or Phooe
ED KIN SEY

IMS 8. Colorado ^hono MM-W

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Ifab. 3:7-15.
GET THE CENTER RIGHT

You have to relate yourself to 
f o u r  worlds: (1) yourself; (2)
things; (3) your brother; (4) Ood. 
Unit! you relate yourself to Ood 
In fellowship and obedience, none 
of the other three relatlonslps will 
come out righ t You will be out of 
sorts with yourself, w i t h  things, 
with your brother, until you get the 
center right. When you get the 
center right, the circumference 
takes care of itself. Said a wife 
concerning her husband, “He has 
a brilliant mind, but he will not 
rest in the Eternal.” Hence he was 
restless with himself, with things, 
with his fellow men.

T h e  chapel steeple of a great 
university, where the minister is 
humanistic, has a weather vane on 
it instead of a cross, symbolic of 
the fact that people point in every 
direction, turned by the winds of 
circumstance, until t h e y  have a 
faith in and a committal to Ood. 
That gives an unchanging steadi
ness to life.

Then why is it that men do not 
rest in Him? Because they try to 
rest in something else. They love 
Ood a ith  the top of their minds, 
but not with the bottom of their 
souls. Something else holds the bot
tom of their affections. That deep 
affection ^ en  decides their think
ing. for men think more with their 
emotions than with their minds. 
The affections d r a w  reasons to 
themselves as a magnet draws Iron 
filings. Men lose faith in Ood not 
so much by honest doubt as by dis
honest sin. A brilliant headmaster, 
on a salary of $35,000, talked beau
tifully about faith in Ood—and he 
had it. Then his faith changed. 
He gave a commencement address 
and shocked everybody by saying, 
“Christianity is outworn; it h a s  
lost its hold on the world.” At the 
bottom of that decay of faith was 
a decay of morals. He had begun 
to keep a mistress. He was dismiss
ed in disgrace. The mind had tried 
to find reasons to justify the emo
tions.

After one of my meetings a bank
er walked the floor all night and 
his daughter wept the long night 
through. Both had sin in their 
lives, and would not rest in the 
Eternal. Hence their restlessness.

O God. I cannot rest until I 
rest in Thee. I am made for 'lliee. 
as tbe eye is made dor light; so 
I cannot find my peaeo exeept In 
Thy will. For Thy will is my 
peace. Oh, let me settle down In 
Thee. Let the wandering, restitsa 
needle of my affeetloaa a t last 
rest In Thee, Than polestar of 
my life. I do, I do a t last rest 
In Thee. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdoii-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NSA Serv

ice.)

Baylor Club Here 
ToM Of Scheel's 
Growth And Plans

You're Really Up On T o p ...
*

. . . when yckj have that new home built 
to your exact specifications with depen<da- 
ble materials from A & L Housing ond , 
Lumber Co. The planning ond advisory 
.service available here is designed to make 
certain you build for lifetime satisfoction.

PLAN BOOKS —  Q U A LITY M ATERIALS  
[ SEE THE

PLAN of the WEEK
IN OUR SHOW WINDOW

A&LíiOÜSiÍ¡ _

Stanton News
STANTON — The S o p h o m o r e  

Class of Stanton High School was 
honored recoitly with a psuty at the 
Ray Simpson home. Attending were: 
Milton Olendening. Ford Pierce, 
Hsu-Ian Wood, Billy Overby, Loyd 
Mims, Ray Slmpoon, Helen Russell. 
Sue Stendefer, Harriett Higgins, 
Barbara Clearman, Jeannie Steph
ens, Mrs. Frances Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Russell and daughter, 
Paula.

James Jones and Delmar Hamm 
are in Pecoe for Jury service in Fed
eral Court. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Odom, Mrs. 
Lloyd Odom, and Mr. and Airs. A. K 
Johnson, who were caUed to Dallas 
by the Illness of Dale Kelley, have 
returned to Stanton.

Miss Grace McWhorter was a re
cent visitor here.
Vtolt !■  Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children, Barbara Jane and Smltty, 
were recent visitors in Qallas. Smith 
and the children have returned, but 
Mrs. Smith Mrill not return until 
later.

Bob Schell of Denver, Colorado, 
was a recent visitor here.

Lionel Wright, Whit McMorrls 
Mrs. O. W. Morrow, V. B. Jemea and 
Lonny Oravea all are patients m 
Memorial HospitaL

Jack Dillard, executive secretary 
of the Baylor University Ex stu
dents Association, told Midland 
exes Friday night that their alma 
mater is going forward in its plans 
to expand its plant to meet the 
needs of a greater enrollment.

Dillard spoke at a banquet of 
Midland’s Baylor ex-students in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. About 55 members of 
the Midland club were present.

Ralph Wolf, executive vice presi
dent and chairman of the Baylor 
Stadium Ckirporatien, was intro
duced to the group by J . W. Carroll. 
Kx;ial chairman of the Midland 
Baylor exes. Wolf told of the prog
ress made in construction of a new 
stadium, expected to be completed 
by September. The new plant, ac
cording to Wolf, will accommodate 
40,000 fans and may be enlarged to 
seat 85,000. It will have the best 
equipped press box in the South
west.

Mrs. Eugene Knight, entertaining 
’W ith two numbers on the marimba, 
and Mias Wanda Slocum, with two 
vocal numbers, were featured on 
the program. They were introduced 
by Walter Jackson, president of the 
Midland Baylor Club.

Movies of Baylor’s 1949 football 
season, with Dallas Radio An
nouncer, Ves Box. narrating, were 
shown following the program. Ex
cerpts from all of Baylor’s 1949 
games were included in the film. 
On Tear

Dillard, cxirrently touring Texas 
cities visiting Baylor exes, told the 
Midland club that the University’s 
building program is still going at 
full speed. Soon to be completed, 
in addition to the new stadium, is 
the Tidwell Bible Building and the 
new English building which will be 
the home for the writings of Rob
ert Browning.

“Baylor is not so different today 
from the school you and I a t
tended,” Dillard said. “Its 5,200 stu
dents, although the largest group 
In history, have been called a model 
group by President W. R. White.”

Dillard said that Baylor’s growth 
is not hurting the institution. “We 
have had to take Into considera
tion,” he said, "that there are more 
and more college students. And we 
must build to meet their reeds.”

Wolf, a former athletic director 
at Baylor and one of the universi
ty’s best remembered athletes, held 
high praise for the school’s selec
tion of George Sauer, former Navy 
coach, as the new head footbsdl 
coach and athletic director.

“Sauer ts a gentleman and a fine 
coach,” Wolf said, “and I person
ally don't believe that the univer
sity could have made a finer 
choice.” ‘

Among out-of-town guests a t the 
banquet were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Gage of Odessa.

Did You Know 
That-

If your Income Is 13,000 a year, 
you can afford a $6,750 house, or 
2 1/4 times your income? «

One gallon of glossy paint will 
cover 600 square feet of smooth 
wood surface?

About 14.7 per cent of all resi
dential structures are of brick?

1,000,000 dwelling units were 
started in 1949 ; 671,000 in 1946?

One in three home-OTvners pre
fers a front porch, two in three a 
side or back porch?

Average American family owns, 
or has partly paid for, its own 
home; has a yearly income of 
$3,300?

In good quality hardware, brass 
or bronze is used; as inferior hard
ware, iron or steel is used?

One-fourth of all home accidents 
happen on the stairs?

If plumbing is centralized on a 
central stack, about 1 per cent of 
house’s building cost is saved? Low
ering ceiling height six inches per 
story will save as much as 2 per 
cent? f

A roofing ‘^squwe” is the amount 
needed to cover 100 square feet?

Outdoor painting should not be 
done when temperature Is under 
50 degrees or over 90 degrees?

Lumber more than four inches 
thick is referred to as “Umber”?

In a 16-year period, 34,000 home 
fires started from common hazards, 
such as roof sparks; defecUve 
chimneirs; hot ashes and coals; ig- 
niUon of hot grease? 21,000 from 
special huard s; 13,000 from un- 
knoam causes?

T̂ Ê SW YOUR ElOORS TOUKELF
( itii ilur HEfiTALFLOOR SANDERS!

FUMR WEAR 
$s orriY'sKm o ttp *

Saod otX that dull 
(urTscD coat and 
roull bava naw. 
noora acalA. It'a as 
easy as ninnine tba 
vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day Ws carry avarytblng you 
need and abow you bow to gat tbe 
best resulta. Stop In or pbona ua 
SAVX 2/3 TH* COST.
Edger—1A9 .Floor Polisher—U t

nBESTONE STOBE
Gerald D. Johnson 

W. E. Johnson
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Experience has trained us to mointoin the 
^ighest storxiords in distributing ond selling 
building materials to meet oil gentrol de> 
mor>^. l^ode tobtrt quolity««upbrcedes price 
• •  ̂ wfiere your satisfaction Is guorontBtd.
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Attached Garage 
W ill Improve. 
Square House
An effecUve way to lipprove tbe 

box-like appearance of a  square 
house is to attach the garage to 
one side of tbe house, whlcfa vfll 
elongate the lines when viewed 
from front or reau’.

The rambling effect now so popu- 
la r 'an d  pleasing to the eyeA:an ^  
attained by placing the garage 
several feet away at one side of 
the bouse, if the lot size permits, 
and connecting bouse and garage 
by a covered txeezewsy. ' 
Breeseway Living. Area 

If tbe breezeway is fitted with 
removable, sashes. It can be glass- 
enclosed In Winter, both to afford 
shelter for persons moving between 
house and oarage and to 'ptovVia 
eztrsr storage space for articles that 
will not be damaged by cold. Re
placing the g^ass sashes with 
screens in Summer provides pleas
ant space for outdoor living.

A porch or covered terrace a t
tached to one side' of the house 
will soften the boxy lines of a 
square house if the garage is lo
cated at the rear of the plot

Rate
W ill iato '«C «04-. 

i f

'«* A U na

V »
x a m 'o t
pcoYOSMlR ToÉitox 'Vlitols 
lo ok-jMÉk' ffffwjBtNtuítT fea 
FBA ■gusto thot Mooo
”wBI ]Mt toa btooer” tbi 
« r a . ‘

tra fa r the FHAto 
m,
I ,

toad ub ̂ to w m  far 
g  one-faiallj d w in R  
stoYlea hufldtng- 
F M o a C to iP la H d f  
. Frortotosi atoo la . asada, far in - 
forlnf loaos far ImprovoosatUi $o 
otíier ktoKto d  stouetuna, tnclod- 
tng two- to faar-famüy dwalUngs, 
ooonaaroial and lodaatrial bufld- 
Inga, aod gaZagaa.

Inaulattan
Ing rank hlgh amosif apacHto cato- 
tortas o t  tntarior ^Ipgprervements 
for whtofa mooay has baan tm - 
rowad. Btattotfcs toiow ttiat ths 
mimbar oC phtmtainc Instaüationa 
Is parttculazly In rural araos.

On 13» exterior, zerooSnf aod 
exterior flntditng, whlch inohidea 
patnüng, aro the toadirtt rapalts 
Aa wUh'plumbtof. t t »  eoosparatlve 
vohtn» o í  zooOng work Ineraasos 
for farm bomas m d  other la m  
buOdJngs.
Deoro

Asphalt shtngtos gra widely used 
In rerooftng work bacauaa In moat 
oaaaa .this material can ba laid on 
top of the old roofing, thus slim- 
inatlng tbs axpensa of tearing off 
the worn roof covering.-In addition, 
the solid, and blaodad oohna In 
which the material to marts petoait 
enhancing tha attraettvaneas of a
botna spanomteaDy

Slnoe last Summer, tha FHA has 
not required that a down paylnant 
be made on a psupeity knprova- 
ment loan.

About 10,000,000 U tla I loans, 
totaling appnylmately OIJMILOOO,- 
000, have bean made to property 
holdara since tl»  program began In 
1934

9  N tín m é  
to W ilm a  Gimm
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Kapolr is the down of tha seed 
pods pf the celba tree, which grows 
chiefly in Java.
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•  A l  H i  IBQ«I
•  liiiM  H i  poreh
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oaly $179.00)
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o SEE US TODAY . . .  
DONT DELAY!

2x4 ood 2x6
W l  C o l  Fir O ^ C f  J

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.l

LUMBERMEN  
112 W. Toxoa Pliooo 4 0 1

i t m B t ñ FER 100 
lOARD FEET

FIR SHEATHING
1x4 through 1x12, as low os $7.95 
FLOORING a

Ook Flooring— large stock of 
several gro(des at various prices.
DIMENSION
Utility Grode ^ 4  through 
2x12, OS low O S.................... $6.95
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12, 
kiln-dried, big mill stock $B.95 up
B & Better Fir 2 x 4 's.............$15.95
SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine &
Fir, kiln-dried, D Grade .... $15.95
No. 105 1x8 C  & Better
Fir, kiln-dried........................ $19.95
FIR FLOORING
1x3 and 1x4 $6.45 & up
W H ITE PINE
r ^ 5 / 4 ''- 8/4'', several 
grades, os low o s ................. $10.95
SHIPLAP
1x8, kiln-dried...... .........  $10.95
1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, k-d. $9.95
IDAHO W H ITE PINE
1x10 V-joint (Knotty Pine) $14.95
1x4 thru 1x12, S4S
(Shelving and Knotty PinB) $12.95
CEN TERM ATCH
1x6, S2S, kiln-dried____ .... $10.95
W H ITE PINE Ptoiitoling K .P .4 4
1x8,1x10, 8. 1x12......   $17v95

A  differonce of only o cent or two 
por foot in the price of lumber or 
woll boord will moke o tremendout 
differonce in the total amount of 
your supply bill. We know our 
prtcot ore low . . .  we know our 
meteriob ore good . . .  we know 
w e con tore you money on any 
building bi l l . . .  ^
Ì E T  US PROVE IT  TO YO U ! 
Bring ut your ettim ott; we'll fig* 
uro it frto ond thow yoo how much 
you tore here!

M r. Homeowner:—
Under FHA TMe I plen you con get elf 
meferiela end J e ^  —  or mat#riots only 
—to rtteir/ re-roof, romodol, rodocorote« 
odd roofiu or build o forogo, for

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pay.

Cell ea fer free esH n ltt ond prompt 
No rod topo.ao rrico .

\

FER
UNIT m s

Stondord Doon .............  $5.95 up
W indowt............................. $3.75 up
Scfoon D oort....................  $6.95 up
Lock-Joint Window Unite 15.95 up

W aag»r Btrtnwrt. Raody to Hang.

Soloct Gum Slob Doort $10.95 up

SOÜARt

Colorful and color-fast cowpoeitlon 
roofing can't bo booton for terike ot o 
big saving! -  ̂ ‘
210-lb. Square-Butt Hoovy - 
Dvity Shingles, per scpiore.... I6 .9 5
904b.- SLA TE ROOFING ..a $3.25 
45-lb. ROOFING ________
a o L L  a a ic it  s im m o  . . U i 4 0 $

FER
SQUARE

m U l 9 0 4 M P

PLYW OOD
|jer square'............. $15.00

.H " , per s q ^ r e ................ $19.00
Interior, per square__ $22,00

W ,  P4r sq uare............ —  $25.00
46'^*per square..............   $30j00

4x8 Plywood Plyform,
Oil irtehed, ptr square —  ̂$3G00  
3 /d  F ir S h e w in g , per sq. $ 1 3 M  
5 / 8 ' Sheathing, per sq. $22.00 

per square $ 3 $ M
CEtU N G  T IL E
W h^ USG, per sqM̂ re .... $12.95

m
SQUARE

W hiit onty ._. $9,4$

■......-MW I i ! i [ i l i> i iQ iii i
■r '-.H'i

S i ^

■L ¿y- v è r  .
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idlander Takes Contract 
o Drill 14 Ector Projects

» • y

J .  CL B ainet of IlldUnd bof mad» 
with Superknr Oil Coa&pAny 
e*nL for him to drill 14 

Fork «ploratiODa oa  t  h f  
■Ide of the TXL multi* 

f idd  in Central-Weet Kctor 
during IffiO.

will start the drilling pro- 
• t  enee and jdans to hare  aQ 

weOs completed by October 1. 
The leases corered by the Bames- 

deal have several com* 
producers from the Blcn* 
and the Devonian—but there 

no producers from the Clear

The acreage Is adjacent to Clear 
production, but oupdde the 

limits for that horlson. 
Bleek 45

The leases covered by the trans* 
ion are In block 45, TP survey. 

r>l*8. They Include the south- 
quarter of section 28, the north 
’ of the southwest quarter of 
on 40, the north 240 acres of 
east half of section 40. and 

southeast quarter of section 32. 
Superior keeps all lights below 

base of the Clear Fork, and also
__an override on all produc-
whlch may be developed above’ 

base of the Clear Fork.

lill And Associates 
fo Drill'Burger' 
Venture In NE Scurry
John H. Dorian of New York and 

and Fred J. Hill of Midland 
associates, are planning to start 

Xllenburger wildcat In Northeast 
County in the near future. 

Tha prospector will be on the 
estate land. In section 81, 

2, HdtTC survey. That will 
It about eight miles north- 

st of the town of' Snyder.
Exact location of the drlllslte has 

been reported. The prospector 
drill to water in the EUenburger 
unless It develops production 

^bove the water level.
It Is expected that an 8,000-foot 

will be a sufficient test.
Harrell Estate Land 

The Dorland and Hill No. 1 Har- 
eetate will be on a block of 

aore than 5,000 acres which those 
itors assembled In the North- 
ScTirry region. '

They have turned more than 2,000 
of the leases to Q. H. Murphy 

Company and O. H. Vaughn, 
out 1,000 acres to Tide Water As- 

ited Oil Company and 620 acres 
Kewanee Oil Company.

All of those operators have agreed 
contribute to the drilling of the 

lo. 1 Harrell estate.
Dorland dt Hill retain leases on 

than 1,000 acres out of the

@ 0 1  ( b
1 L ( 2 ) 0

Jà m e s C . V l à t s o n

new field opener was shutln over 
night. It was opened early Satur
day and In two hours flowed 127 
barrels of pipe line oil. The shake
out was six-tenths of one per cent 
sediment. There were no signs of 
load water or of formation water. 
Clears Storage

The development was then shutln 
to await clearing of storage before 
taking the potential test and com
pleting.

This Important new development 
Is 18 miles southeast of Call and 
S6725 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of the south half 
of the northwest quarter of section 
53. block 25. HATC survey.

It is five a n d  one-half miles 
southwest of Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Von Roeder, an 
other Canyon reef discovery which 
was completed several weeks ago.

T h e  Livermore No. 1 Relnecke 
topped the Canyon reef lime at 6,- 
654 feet, to give It a datum of mi
nus 4.406 feet on that marker.

;-W Kent Wildcat 
tecovers Free Olt 

7,350^2 Feet
Lewis T. liO hm an of Dallas, and 

ites. No. 1 J . W. Young. Cen- 
1-West Kent County wildcat, 11 
les west of Clalremont. developed 

LlOO feet of 38.2 gravity oil and 
feet of salt water In a drillstem 
at 7J50-62 feet in a lime for- 

itkm.
Some geologists think the lime 
in the lower Strawn of the Penn- 

^Ivanlan; others contend that J t  
likely Mlsslssipplan.

The drillstem test was nm a f ^  
ft drilling was encountered 7.- 
1-62 feet. The test covered the 

iterval at 7.350-62 feet.
The tool was open three hours, 
strong blow of gas came to the 

In nine minutes. Maximum 
volume was at the rate of 314,- 
cubic feet per day.

(a Fluid At Top
No fliUd came to the surface while 

tester was open. Recovery was 
.̂100 feet of oil and 270 feet of salt 
Iter. The prospector is to drill 

down to explore the Ellenbiuger. 
The development Is at the center 

the northwest quarter of t h e  
iwest quarter of section 06, 

ck O, W&NW survey.
This project was barren in the 

and in the upper Strawn.

Pegasus Venture Has 
Pennsylvanian Shows

Oil stain and porosity In the 
Pennsylvanian has warranted a 
drillstem test on the Magnolia Pe- 
trolexim Company No. 1 Wilson, a 
possible addition to the Pegasus 
multi-pay field in Central-North 
Upton County.

Test is being taken at 10.484-650 
feet In the Pennsylvanian.

This venture Is a diagonal north
west offset to the Republic Natural 
Oas Company No. 1 Powell, which 
is producing from the EUenburger, 
but not the Pennsylvanian.

The No. 1 Wilson Is 660 feet from 
aouth and east lines of section 42, 
block 40, T-lk-8, T8eP survey.

prospector In Southeast Bordan 
County, recovered 25 feet of slight
ly oil cut mud ^  a  drillstem test 
at 8ASS-8356 feet.

Tool was open one and one-half 
hotirs, and no water was developed.

Operators were last reported pre* 
paring to drill ahead.

The venture Is three miles south
west of the Oeorge P. Uvermore, 
Inc. No. 1 Relnecke, which is being 
completed as a producer from the 
Canyon. The No. 1-6 Oriffln de
veloped salt water In that zone.

Location of the deep test Is 600 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 35, block 25, HAriXl survey, 
and six miles northwest of the town 
of Vincent

Antif Désertvt Invade Javanese CHks:

(Exalaalve NBA Telsfhe<s»
Two Javanese cyclists lie In gutter after being shot d own by deserters from the Dutch Oolonlal Army In 
the city of Bandung. Java. The deserters, now members o tC ap t “Tuck" Westerilng's “Ahny of the Heav

enly Host." were photographed Immediately after the killing.

Washington Oil—
Fair Deal Supporters Split 
With Truman Over Proposed 
Depletion Allowance Change

C-W  Gaines To Get • 
Clear Fork W ildcat

W. H. Black Drilling Company 
proposes to drill a lower Clear Fork 
wildcat to 7,200 feet In Central-West 
Oaines County.

The venture will be the No. 1-B 
H. L. Brown, to be one mile north 
of the same operator’s No. 1 Brown, 
which Is now drilling below 5A55 
feet in lime and shaM.

The proposed No. 1-B Brown wUl 
be three miles east of Mld-ConUn- 
ent Petroleum Company No. 1 Nich
ols, a recent discovery from the 
Clear Fork at 6,300-6.448 feet.

Drlllslte is to be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 1, 
block A-10, psl survey, and 18 miles 
southwest of Seminole.

ElUnburger Tests 
Negative In Upton

No shows were logged on an El- 
lenburger drillstem test at the Sam- 
edan Oil Company No. 1 A. D. Neal, 
a wildcat one mile north of Rankin 
In Southeast Upton County.

Testing at 11,625-677 feet, the 
tool was open one and one-half 
hours, and recovery was 20 feet of 
mud. Total depth Is now 11,750 feet.

Operators were last reported pre
paring to take another test.

lE Borden Reef Pay 
'lows 127 Barrels 

Oil In Two Hours
George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 

te. Southeast Borden County 
i reef lime discovery flowed 

total of 1,013 barrels of fluid in 
IT hours, naturally, from open bole 

seen 6,754-g6 feet. The f l o w  
through a five-eighth inch bot- 
hole choke. 'There was a small 

It of drilling mud and load
Iter.
After the 17 hours of flowing the

Sharon Ridge Flanker 
Is Highest On Reef

A west extension to the Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field in Southwest 
Scurry County has topped the reef 
91 feet higher than the nearest com
pleted producer, one quarter mile 
to the east;

Elevation is 2,300 feet, and datum 
is minus 4,296. This is the highest 
top of the reef so far encountered 
In the Sharon Ridge Canyon area.

Location of the possible Canyon 
addition is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of seoUon 122, block 25, HATC sur
vey.

It Is bottomed at 6.652 feet, and 
seven-inch casing has been cement
ed at 6,598 feet. Operators have 
not yet tested, but are to drill the 
plug and complete the first of next 
week.

Honolulu Daapaning 
C-W  Borden Prospect

Honolulu Oil Corporation has filed 
an application for permission to 
deepen Its No. 1 Good, a wildcat m 
Central-West Borden County, to 
9J0O feet.

The venture Is now drilling below 
8A10 In lime. It has not reached 
Uie EUenburger, nor has It shown 
fa* production In any section thus 
far driUed. •

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 2, block 32, 
T-3-N, TAP survey, and 12 mUes 
southwest of OaU.

North Outpost Staked 
Fbr C-S Kent Field

A north extension has been stak
ed to ‘ the Cogdell Canyon field, in 
Centra]-South Kent County, by the 
discovery operators.

J . A. Chapman Producing Depart
ment No. 4 D. M. CogdeU wiU be 
660 feet from south and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 771, block 
97. HATC survey.

Slated depth is 8,000 feet.
Drlllsite is 2,606 feet north of the 

No. 3 CogdeU. which has been re
ported by unofficial sources to be 
high on the reef to the discovery 
weU.

This new Canyon Reef field is 
16 mUes north of the town of Sny
der.

Texaco's SE Borden 
Tester Shows Little

Stsmdard OU Company of Texas 
No. 1-6 Giiffln. an EUenburger

Midland Operatorr
Get Motley Leases

%
Fred J . HIU and Roy T. White- 

man, both of Midland, have acquired 
10-year commercial oU and gas 
leases on a spread of more than 
3,000 acres in Northwest Motley 
County.

Bonus considération In the deals 
has not been reported. The HIU 
and Whiteman leases are jxist west 
of a large block of leases recently 
acquired by Skelly OU Company. 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
Sun OU Company, Sinclair OU A 
Oas Company and Shamrock OU A 
Gas Company also have large lease 
holdings in the adjacent areas.

No driUing obUgation was In
cluded in any of the trades made by 
HIU and Whiteman In securing the 
leases.

The spread Is aU In block 4, TP 
survey, and iacludes aU of section 
65, the east half and the southwest 
quarter of section 68, the east half of 
section 76, the north half of section 
69, aU of section 64, the west half 
of section 61, and aU of section 60.
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C-W  Runnels To Get 
Strawn Prospector

A lower Strawn wUdeat has been 
staked In Central-West Runnels 
County by Continental OU Com
pany.

Projected to 5,500 feet, the Conoco 
venture aUl be the No. 1 M. J. 
BamhlU.

Drlllsite is to be eight mUes 
southwest of Winders, and in the 
northwest oomer of an 82-aore 
tract In lot 23, T. M. Fowler survey 
No. 440.

It wUl be two miles east of a «mall 
discovery from 4,381 feet.

Scurry Provan Aroat
Get Six Locations

•
Latest reports from the Railroad 

Commission of Texas list six new 
locations In Scurry County oU fields.

Hiawatha OU A Oas Company No. 
1 J. A. Clark, Sr., Is slated for the 
KeUey field, one-fourth mUe north
west of Snyder.

Location wUl be 1,810 feet from 
south and 1M5 feet from west lines 
of section 17f, BAON survey. 
Planned depth Is 7,000 feet.

Three mllee aouthwest of Snyder, 
Gene Goff and Standard Fryte 
Drilling Company, and others Nor 1 
Dewey Moore is to be 467 feet from 
north and 465J  feet from west lines 
of tract 57, section It, Klrkhind A 
Fields survey. This puts the drill- 
site on the east edge of the KeUey 
field.

Slated depth is 7,000 feet.
For The KeUey

MagnoUa PetrrUeum Company Mo. 
8-206 Ida MaxweU Is to be in the 
BleUey field, 683 feet from north and 
646 feet from west Unes of the aouth- 
west quarter of aeetkm 206, blodk 67,

I HATC survey. It WIU be four miles 
I west o t  Snyder and win hs drlllad 
probably to 6A0> fML

In the North Snyder field, three 
expkvaUooe ere slated to be drilled 
In the user fMure. .

Standard, OA.Oaqipeny 6 f tb iM  
Ho. »-4 l l iK V â i le l lË o ito  vffl be 
m  s m  tratà  south bad MO fbet 
t e n  s n i  Unes e(.e i6ttoa m ,  hkwk 
67, BMpbuTTM- n U flM ia lto ii  
the nrwth side at the north Shydsr 
field, and nhte aaflas north S i 8oy^ 
dsr.

standard will drtO ttie Ha. •  O. X.
(Coottnued On Ibfo Bena).
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By JOSEFH HVTTLINGEK
WASHINGTON—Several sUunch 

supporters of the President's Falr 
Deal program are breaking with the 
boss over the effort to roU back 
the depletion aUowance for oU pro
duction from 27A per cent to 15 
per cent.

The fight, one of the most frantic 
and desperate within recent mem
ory, also sees oU representatives for 
major compaxiies. Independent pro 
ducers and the big associations of 
producers and royalty owners warm
ing up to Republicans as weU as 
Democrats.

It was not enough for Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Texas) of the 
House, for Instance, to promise his 
aid In defeating the President's pro 
posal. OU men went further and 
entertained H o u s e  Republican 
Leader Joseph W. Martin. Jr., (R- 
Mass), who, Uks Rkybum, la a 
bachelor. Reportedly, Martin now 
has pgssed down word to his team 
to r^ect the measure.
Vlgeiwos Asaaalt

The battle Itself broke out like a 
flash flood on January 26, when 
President Truman called the allow
ance a major "loophole" In the tax 
laws. While oU men In Washington 
were ready, they did not expect 
such a vigorous or swift assault. 
The battle has been on since.

A score of oU men have testified 
against the govenunent plan, which 
would cost oU men $200,000,000 a 
year In taxes. At least six congress
men have testified. But many real 
issues are behind the scenes.

One committee member — the 
House Wsys and Means Committee 
Is studying the plan—who usually 
supports ths President, Rep. Walter 
A. Lynch (D-NY), now hnSs an 
other loyalty: he has been a di
rector of the Middle States Petro- 
leiun Corporation, with offices In 
New York and Tulsa, for years. The 
company is Interested in crude pro
duction and natural gas. As such, 
Lynch wlU understand the subject, 
which is good.

Another Fair Deal member, Rep. 
John A. CarroU (D-Colo) wants to 
become senator from Colofodo this 
year, nosing out Gene MlUlkln, the 
Incumbent. But going along with 
the President, he is aware, might 
end the oil Industry of his state, 
where drilling costs are twice those 
of Texas.

Wilbur Mills of the committee, 
wants to support the Admlnlstra- 
tton, but be alw  has high ambitions 
in Arkansas. While there Is no oil 
production in the district he rep
resents, there is in the state. A 
vote for the roll back might be 
ruinous to *hls aims of being state 
governor.
Ofclah—BE SappdH

Mike Monroney, Oklahoma Dem
ocrat, gexierally a Fair Dealer and 
several timet voted outstanding 
member of the House, won the en
mity of oil men in OPA days oy 
fighting a crude price rise; now he 
wants to be elected senator from 
Oklahoma this year. In place of El
mer Thomas, the Democratic In
cumbent; he's testifying In behalf 
of the present depletion allowance.

To cap it off. Gov. Roy J . Turner 
of Oklahoma, a  leading oil pro#ic- 
Ing state, has asked Ways and 
Means Committee members to re
ject the President’s idea.

Governor Turner, It may be re
called, Is the man who was na
tional ehalrman of the Truman- 
Barkley Clubs a t a  time when party 
fortunes were dim; be {alsed money, 
and contributed hugely to electing 
the President.

Several members of the commit
tee went to school and college with 
Important oil operators. These oil 
operators have been urged 'to put 
on the beat on the baais of the old 
•ehool tie.

Some showman antics a r t being 
onployed, too. Thus, towards the 
end of this week, the committee re
ceived a  telegram protesting any 
roll back by none other than Alvin 
C. York, the famous hsro of World 
War L • • •

Is It up or down for crude allow-

ables? Some facts Indicate an up
ward trend, says Edsrin B. Swan
son, assistant dlrector*of Interior’s 
OU and Gas Division. Stocks feU 
16.000,000, about 400,000 barrels 
daUy, in the last five weeks, he said.
Much of it was crude stocks.• • •

Foreign operations of American 
oU companies took it on the chin 
this week. Rep. Albert J . Engel (R- 
Mlch) says they are ‘‘making a  k ill
ing" out of sales of bunker oU to 
the Navy.

Because of low production costs, 
he said, Persian Gulf operators can 
underbid Venezuelan oU for Euro
pean business, and California oil for 
business In Japsm. This is despite 
transportation costs of 25 to 50 
cents extra.

This Indicates plenty of room for 
profits when the price Is the going 
one, said the Idichlgan congressman. 
"Thay can put our gasollñe people 
out of business. You have a mo
nopoly over there that can control 
the thing," he said to Army officials 
handling oU procurement. About 80 
per cent of m ilitary purchases of pe
troleum products are In the Persian 
Gulf. • • •

Behind the scenes at the State 
Department: British oU experts have 
unveUed a 0,000-word bombsheU. 
It's the main text of their plan to 
drive American foreign oU out of 
sterling markets, and thus help back 
It up to the United States as im
ports.

It will be done gradually, say the 
British. That is, for the life of the 
Marshall Plan, the British will close 
the door to only about 90 per cent 
of the Amertcan-prodnoed ofl prod
ucts now going into sterling areas, 
or about 80,000 barrels a day. For 
one company, this Is $35,000,000, the 
difference between reasonable div
idends and small dividends. Even 
this two-year lim it has a Joker. It 
depends upon continuing progress 
toward solving Britain ’s doUsx short
age.

Crude oil sales of American com
panies to sterling areas will not be 
disturbed at this time, although the 
British leave the door open to do so 
later on. In return for this hands 
off policy, tha British want certain 
concessions as set out In her start
ling “Incentive scheme.”

This Is the clincher.
Sterling Basis

If American companies adopt the 
scheme, they will get markets In 
■terlixig areas, although the British 
fall to say bow large a market. Un
der the Incentive, the companies 
would resort to an almost complete- 
sterling basis in the production of 
oil abroad.

This means that all coats of pro
duction, that have to be paid in 
dollars, would be eliminated wher
ever pocslMe. British workers, Brit
ish equipment, British supplies would 
be used and paid for in sterling. Uw 
currency of the British trading 
realm. If this is done, the sterling 
areas, when they buy oil from Amer
ican companies, would pay out iges 
net dollars, since the dollar con
tent of the oil Is less. .

The British negotiations are re
garded as of utmost Importance in 
Washington, not only to the Ameri
can companies abroad, but as a key 
to the future level of imports to the 
United su te s . The natlmUl secur
ity of the nation requires us to hold 
and use producing areas abroad. 
Astealshed Greap

After <infoidlnc its p l^  a few 
days ago, to an astonlsbedr group of 
oil men and SUte Department of
ficials, the British pixipoeed “indi
vidual” negotiations, company by 
company, between Britain's oil 
strategists and the American com- 
panlee. While the SUte Depart
ment probably should have laiMhed 
the British oat of the room, it ae- 
quieooed. The “indM dual” negoiia- 
Uons are going on.

Until the British problem Is 
cleared up, further, the government 
is loath to act on importe to the 
United s u te s  u  the two ia rau  
clearly are mur-mtngled.

Phleger Tells WTDS 
Group Of Extensive 
GuH Core Studies

By JACK BENEFISLO
Dr. F r e d  B. Phleger, associate 

professor of Marins Geology a t the 
University of California, Friday 
night reported to the West Texas 
Geological Society on the results 
of his reconnaissance study of off
shore sedlmenUtlon in the north
west part of the Gulf of Mexico.

The amount of living matter in 
the Gulf, or anywhere, he believed, 
can be used to estimate raU of 
sedlmenUtlon. And temperature, 
he sUted, is the most important 
factor determining the distribuUm 
of organisms.

“In August,“ Phleger said, “tha 
Gulf is the largest hot body of 
water in the world.” It has a mean 
temperature for that month of M 
degrees fahrenheit.
Bdew CUasatic Variations

Below a depth of 110 feet climatic 
variations, sxich as hurrlcanas and 
tidal waves, are unnotlceable. And 
below 1,100 feet, the temperature 
of the o c e a n  remains consUot 
throughout ths year a t slightly 
above freezing.

Mapping the profile of the coa- 
tinental slope, Phleger’s group 
found that the typography was reg
ular, but the slope rough.

The group took the extensive core 
studies between February a n d  
March of 1947. The explorations 
work was done in a specially equip
ped boat.

In February, the coldest month 
of the year on the Gulf, shore tem- 
perattire Is 58 degrees, while off
shore. the mean temperature Is 70 
degrees. /
BusinesB Meeting Held '

The WTGS held a short business 
meeting before the sedlmenUtlon 
talk.

A proposed budget for 1660 was 
approve<i snd a committee to bring 
the constitution up to date was 
appointed. Jerald H. Bartley, vice 
president of the society, was named 
committee chairman.

A proposal to sell duplicate copies 
In the technical Ubniry was also 
approved. The W T08 now has over 
4.000 volumes in the library, located 
In the basement ot the Midland 
County Library In the County 
Courthouse.

John M. Hills, society president, 
presided a t the meeting, held at 
the Junior High School Auditorium.

i -

Fixing Of AAarch 
Allowable Delayed

Wy MAX ■. MQBLVOIf v
SAN ANTONIO— (/iVr-A s a w  eroda ofl prorafloH ior- 

mnU k to ba adopted next .1  ̂tha Texas Baflroad
CommiMion.  ̂ *

Teirtiinoiiy at a statewidr allowable hearing hart 9lri- 
dajr also indicated Texaa iferodocers cui export another 
crude ontpat cutback in March.

Operators at ^e hearing
were told:

“This commission must
have a plan {new formula)

wwrtb downO ut eon with market

Decker Of SWSC 
Moves To Canada 
For Special Job

Q. J. Decker, district manager at 
Hobbs. N. M., for Schlumberger 
Well Surveying Cmi^oratlon, is mov
ing to Kdinondton. Canada, on a 
special assignment

He will remain In Canada sev
eral months aiui will then return to 
another position with the concern 
In the United SUtes.

Speculatkm was that the March 
AUorwable order will Involv« a pro
duction eehadule designed for a 
(Bdly ou^Mt approximately lAUfOOO 
barrels.

The staU k allowable on Saturday, 
February 11, wee 2A26.4M barrels 
dally.

The fonmtla to be adopted eppears 
to be a  choice between a  new type 
method deeigned by wWnmleeion en
gineers and a plan used temporarily 
in 1M7.
Depth, Anreage, Dfeseai

fte to rs involved in the 1647 for
mula are well depth, eereegc and 
market demand.

The new type formula would ee- 
Ublish a  mlnfanum raU  of produe- 
tkm for eaoh of the s u te ’s wells, 
the loweet rate a well could operate 
without being abandoned prsma- 
turely.

In both cesee productloo would be 
permitted to exceed MXR’s, the 
maximum amount a  well can pro
duce without weste or injury.

Moet of Friday’s testimony cen
tered on the plan dedgnad by Jack 
BaumeL chief engineer to the oom- 
mlssion, and his assistants.

There was strong opposition, how
ever, and as the hearing concluded 
there appeared to be e sharp swing 
in favor of the 1947 formula.

Baumel said ths 1647 methods, on 
a 17-day production schedule, would 
give a  daily allowable of 1A43.8M 
berrels.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son earlier had made It clear the 
current formula based on market 
demand and a percentage of maxi
mum effidettoy ratee, is to be tossed 
eside.
Freseat Bysteas Out

"W6 are not going to keep the 
present system," be said. “That is 
out."

Continued cutbacks In production 
while operetlnc under the cxirrent 
formula. It was explained, threaten 
to force abandorunent of low pro
ducing wells.

Commission Chairman William J . 
Murray, J r .  stated the problem this 
way:

'How low can we cut the low 
MER well without destrojrlng the 
incentive to produce and could the 
big MER well stand a little bigger 
cut?”

Commissioner OUn Culberson 
blamed the problem on “too much 
foreign oil azMl digging too many 
holes.“

^i>okesmen for major oompaziles 
urged the commlasion to wait tintU 
the next statewide hearing to adopt 
a  new formula.
Bast Tesas Oates

They wanted more time to study 
the varloiu proposals.

The March allowabie order also 
will return the East Texas field to 
a iHodtictlon schedule equivalent to 
the remainder of the state.

A large delegation of East Texas 
busineaemen told the oommtaelon the 
aree's economy has been Injured 
severely by production outbacks.

They said it epp eorea  the field has 
been . a  victim o t  dlacrimlnatloa. 
This month the field is on a 13-day 
production ecbedule, two less than 
the rcmainder*of the state.

Murray denied there has been diz- 
criminaUQn against the field.

He said East Texas, on a  IS-day 
schedule, has been receiving 62 per 
cent of its MER, while other fields 
were reoelvlng only 811/2 per cent 
under a  16-day schedule.

The oommieelon agreed to place 
the field on a par with other areas 
untfl engineering data might show 
the increased production was having 
injurioue affecta.

AreaGeophysidsb 
To Hear RMf-Tak 
At Tuesday HMling

The February meeting of the 
Permian Basin Gacgthyeleal Society 
will be hdd Tueaday night a t 8 
pm . m the Midland Ctty-Oounty 
Auditorium.

Ray Dobyns of Dallas, Beismte 
Supemsor for Magnolia-Petroleum 
Company, will pree$nt his papqr on 
“Seismic Exploration for Reefk has 
no Unique Solution.**

Also on tbe^ program wUl be a  
film about the Arabian-Amertcaa 
Ofl Company's activities tn Arabia. 
It is entiUed "Desert Ventura.” 

This Permian Basm group was 
recently admitted Into the Sodaty 
of Exploration OeofShyzicieta. a  
national organization. The area 
chapter has 170 members, while the 
national organization membenhip 
exceeds 2^00.

• A l

Actual Merger Of 
Barnsdall-Sunray 
Will Take Time

TULSA—It may be several months 
before the propoe^ I44A00A00 mer
ger of Bamsdall Oil Company u td  . 
Sunn y Oil Coipontton materlallMs, 
Sunny President C. H. Wright de
clared here Saturday.

"However," Wright said, “offidale 
of both Sunn y and Bamsdall are 
confident that very little trouble 
will be experienced in the matter 
of moving the two employe groups 
Into the same general offlee build
ing in Tulsa and in comtflnlns and 
coordinating fldd opentlons in the 
general offiM, producing, land and 
explontion, pipe line and other de
partments. In past situatioos of ’ 
this kind, Su n n y  has abeorbed, to 
a large extenti mnployes of com
panies merged.^

‘‘It L my honest conviction.'’ he « 
continued, “that combining Sunray 
and Bamsdall into a  cloedy-knit, 
well-lntegnted coippeny will result 
in a most efficient orgenlzaQon for 
the continuance of oil devetopnaent 
and that Sunny's position te the 
industry l l  well enhanced by tele 
action."

EMtety-flve per cent of the urban 
residantc of the United States re
ceive all their milk by truck.

IÌRUIN IN IHEIKA
A th r illla g  R O S E  C O LLK C - 
TIÒ N  at an unkearS of prie*— 
15 aupark, baavr-raouS, bloewi' 
Ing ilw  rea# buthaa fe r  « n lr 

Tltaac fameut collactH  r«a«a in
clusa aaaartaS co le ra e l b r illla a t  raéa. 

plnka. reae. reUowa. etc. Y e a lT W  cMbeS 
wbea thev coma late M ee« la  «arbr apelas  
wMi thetr s ors aaua Saasliac celera. T e *  
■et I I  reata fer eabr lt.S S . Seppiy UedìÌM. 
O rdar'aew l

5  66T  SHMBS j q p r
à i 11 a U lfV  VCMar yaer I f  rata bariMi l 

1er aab M■» aaS eet toerwsiii. vwk m*I Barfle in e  aeS I ~KO MONST — Wa ab« Ç  Ô. DMaa BaauarSAtm TACnOH1*1.1AXrVKD oe CoS¥r BACK.
NA9QMT0N FAMN. IM .T a t.

New Frazer Models Go On Display

IMP
1 andent m the atolalkm  
m p jMgyMbK^weiw Hue a t  Mm e v .

We art glad to announce that we can now offer 

financing of any size on Production and Development, 

to the Oil Industry of the Permian Bosirv

We have arrangements with'the largest orl bonks in the 

Southwest to participate with us, thereby giving you the 

advantage of unlimited resources. *At the sanr>e time 

you hove the further odvantoge of dealing with your local
A

banker who knows and understands your problems.

We invite you to discuss your production and develop

ment program with us.

A ñffana/.̂ ú/iA .

Y o u rO k iiap' Basi^

Í

J  f  ' .

■ 4;,
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Midlander—̂
• (O octtiwd from. Pace 81x) 

hnka od the northweit Hde'of the 
Ifortti B a jó n ,  14W) feet from north 
8d4  w ait linee of aectkm 448, Mode 
fL  BAfTO aurvey. It U to be 10 
mttoi north of Snyder.

OU 8k Reflmiic Company
___ 1 a  weet edge areU In the

NoHb Snyder flekl. The N<}. 6 N. 
P n ta a n  wfll be 800 f eet from aouth 
and U M  feet from caet Uaee o t 
eecdon 4M. block 97. HdiTO BurreyA $ 
I t l i  to be 10 mUee northneet of

Prospécfors 
Tò Be Drilled By 
Magnolia, Humble

depth la 7^00 ^

MWU'Stort, Fhiqlil,
T#o  Sdtirry Welfs

Mtaoerief. Hope,  ̂Croeby'Ok T«“  
hafb aompleted two weUe in the Xel'* 
k r  Add of Scurry County.

TCbe No. 1 J . A. Joyce rated ^a 
dally flowing potential of y i  bar- 
lekrof 4IA grarity oU. and no wmte. 
Production wae through a  U /n- 
inch choke.

Oae>oll ratio wae 883-1. Pay wae 
topped at 8,708, and total depth wae 
8,788 feet. A flTe-ixu:h oU etrlng wae 
eat a t 8,713 feet.

location le 487 feet from north 
anrf weet lines of the lease In sec* 
tion 15, block 1, J . P. Smith surrey.

The same operators’ No. 4 Huek- 
abae produced on the 34-hour po
tential for 1,184 barrels of 43.5 grar- 
Ity oU, and no water. ^Plow was 
through a 15/32-lnch choke.

Pay was topped at 6,651 feet, and 
total depth was 6,839 feet. A fire 
anrf one-half Inch oil sfling was set 
a t 8.713 feet. Oae-oU ratio was 741- 
1.

The new producer Is 487 feet from 
south and west lines of section 180, 
block 3. H ^ N  siirrey.

Completes
In the North Snyder field. Mag

nolia Petroleum Company No. 2 Leo
nard Spence has been completed for 
a  rated dally potential of 228J8 bar
rels of 42.6 gravity oil, cut with 2J1 
per cent water.

The natxiral flow was* thnnigh 
30/84th-lnch choke. Oas-oU ratio 
was 729-1.

Pay was topped at 6,651 feet, and 
total depth was 6,770 feet. A five 
and one-half Inch oil string was 
set a t 6,651 feet.

Location is 467 feet frkB north 
east lines of the southeast quar

ter of section 294, block 97, H8kTC 
surrey.

C-W  Midlond Test 
R«poirt Machinery

a/afnnHa Petroleum Company No. 
1 Boy Parks, an EUenburger pros
pector in Central-West Midland 
County, is shut down to make minor 
repairs of mkchlnery at a total depth 
of 79M feet in lime and shale.

This venture is 11 1/4 miles south
west of the city of Midland and 
four and a half miles south of the 
Texas Company No. 1 Clarence 
Scharbauer, and others, an Ellen- 
burger producer at 13,049-13a feet

Projected depth for the No. 3 Roy 
Parks Is 13.500 feet. Location is 
680 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 10, M. 
Daugherty survey.

SE Starling W ildcat 
It Dry; Abandontdt ■

Zluncan Drilling Company of Big 
‘•pttng No. f  Mable Johnson, South
east Sterling Coimty wildcat, eight 
mllsn west of Water Valley, has 
been abemdoned at total depth of 
1,384 feet in lime and shale.

It did not report having encoimt- 
ered any signs of production. The 
venture was an exploration to the 
San Andres section of the Permian.

Location was 1,650 feet from east 
and 090 feet from north lines of 
northeask quarter of section 80, 
block 5. HJkTC survey.

PCDESTBIAN DIES AFTER 
CRASH WITH PEDESTRIAN

SSATTLE —(AO— Fred Drost, 84. 
died Saturday of injxirles received 
February 2 when he collided with 
another pedestrian.

BQ8B8, N. M.—DrlUlnf has been 
started by Magnolia Petroleum 
Company a t  a. scheduled 3A50-foot 
In ld i^  ha Northwest Bddy County, 
about 13 mfles west of Lakewood.

The pcojacC will bg Magnolia No. 1 
Hamfltoa-FedwaL I t  la located 1A98 
feet troof north and 680 feet from 
east Unas of section 5-30s-34e.

It baa apudded and was preparing 
to set eonductor pipe and drill
»h —it
Te Deepen Dry Hele

Humble OU ¿t Refining Company 
la'prepaiing to re-enter and deepen 
an abandoned exploration in North
west Eddy County from its present 
bottom of 5,045 feet to a  possible 

of 8A00 feet.
The new venture will be carried 

as Rumble No. 1 O. A. Pearson. Loc
ation is at the centM'gf lot 2,'sec
tion 3-16s-25e. It was originally 
drilled, several years ago, as Mesa 
RetaUers, Inc., No.*l BUndsnake. It 
failed te log any signs of poulble 
proddctlon In drilling to 5,045 feet 
in lime and Shale.

Humble has acquired the old hole, 
and the lease on which it la located, 
and wrfll shortly move jn  a rotary 
Tig to  deepen it to 8À00 feet, or 
granite, whichever comes first. 
Ferest Eaters Beagh PMU

Forest OU Corporation has acquir
ed a spread of leases on the east 
side of the Bough-Pennsylvanlan 
field In Northeast Lea County In a 
farmout deal with King, Warren dc 
Dye of Midland.

Forest Is preparing to start drill
ing immediately at its first explor
ation on the spread. The new ven
ture wdll be Forest No. 1 Federal- 
Warren.

It is a one location south offset to 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Walker-Federal, recently completed 
flowing producer from the Pennsyl
vanian, which extended-the Bough 
field one mUe to the east.
Deal With King, Warren A Dye

Forest No. 1 Federal-Warren will 
be at the center of the northwest 
qusuter of section 17-9s-36e. It is 
due to dig to about 9,750 feet to test 
the Bough field pay horlxon.

Acreage Included in the deal be
tween Forest and King, Warren & 
Dye is the northwest quarter of sec
tion 17-9s-36e, the south half of the 
northwest quarter of section 8-9s- 
36e, the north half of the northeast 
quarter of section 19-9s-36e, and the 
northwest quarter of section 18-9s- 
36e. A total of 360 acres. •

Magnolia No. 1-B Walker-Federal 
is to be another 9,750-foot explora
tion to test the Pennsylvanian lime 
in the Bough area. Location is 680 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 6-9s-36e. Operations are to 
begin immediately at this venture.

It Is- on the east side of the Bough 
field.
Amerada Project Plugged

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A H. S. Record, wildcat in 
Central-East Lea Coimty, two miles 
west of the nearest producers on the 
northwest side of the Bunlce-Monu- 
ment field, and at the center of the 
northwest quarter of section 33-19s- 
36e, has been plugged and abandon
ed as a failure on a total depth of 
6A71 feet in sand. No signs of oil or 
gas in commercial amounts was re
ported from this prospector.

Amon O. Carter Foundation has 
completed its No. 1 Baylus-Cade, as 
a one-mile northeast extension to 
the proven limits for production 
from the Queen sand of the upper 
Permian in the Langlle-Mattix field 
In Southeast Lea County.

This development, located 660 feet 
from west and 1A80 feet from south 
lines of section S5-23s-27e, was fin
ished for a dally flowing potential 
of 187.68 barrels of 35 gravity oil 
from pay section at 3.404-3,550 feet. 
The flow on the completion test was

f ,

6M0 fMt and THU osDiant a  strtoiif 
of 7-lncb. casing a t (hat polnW The 
Drinkard besdaon above that point 
will be testM through perforations 
In the castug.

Sb d l Ofl CoBipany .No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs In 
Sast-Oentral Lea Coimty and 1A80 
feet from south ahd east lines of 
section 33-19s-88e was making hole 
below 13,098 fee t‘In dolomite.

The Texas Company No. 1 Xitel, 
one and one-half miles northwest of 
the Knowles-Devonlan field In Cm- 
tral-Kast Lea County, was deepen
ing below 12,648 feet in lime and 
chert. )

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 37-16B-38e.
Chaves Venture Caring

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
State, indicated small (ttsoovery 
from a pre^ - Permian horiam, 
thought by some geologists to pos
sibly be in the Siluro-Devonlan, In 
Central-Southeast Chaves County, 
was coring ahead below 6,837 feet m 
an officially unidentified dolomite, 
after developing sa lt water in a 
driUstem test at 6,795-6,837 feet.

The tool was open thme hours. 
Recovery was 380 feet of salt water. 
There were no shows of oil or gas.

This prospector is 18 miles south
east of Roswell, ana 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 13- 
lls-27e.

The section at 6,505-50 feet deve
loped several hundred feet of free 
oil In a series of drUlstem tests. No 
formation water was encountered in 
that zone.
May Have An Oil WeU

Some observers think the project 
might be completed as some sort of 
a producer and discovery from that 
horizon.

The venture Is slated to continue 
drilling until it reaches the base
ment rocks.

Humble Oil Refining Company 
No. 1-Y State, wildcat to test the 
Devonian in Chxves County about 
20 miles southeast of Roswell, was 
drilling below 7,208 feet in lime.

Location is 1,980 feet from touth 
and east lines of section 33-lls-27e.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Hobbs, wild
cat in Central - Northwest Eddy 
County about 20 miles southwest of 
Artesia, which Is projected to 11,000 
feet, had reached 8,091 feet in shale 
and lime and was continuing to 
drill deeper.

It is 660 feet from south atul east 
lines of section 24-20s-34e.

Rodman Blames U . S.
i  V V -

State Department For 
O il Industry Troubles

By JAMES C. WA’WON 
Ofl Edlter

Roland V. Rodman of Oklahoma 
City believes' in the American oU 
indiutry.,

Rodman, president of Anderson- 
Prlehard Oil Corporation was the 
speaker Friday night for the first 
meeting of the Permian Basin Chap
ter of ttie American Petroleum In- 
etltute f o T ' l ^ .

Tlie seesi4l was held at the Ector 
County Auditorium in Odessa. 
Covered The Sabjeet

“Rodaaan’e announced subject was, 
‘'The Present Economic Condition of 
the- American Oil Industry.’* He
covered the subject In a  thorough, 
complete and Interesting manner in 
his 60-mlnute address to the more 
than 800 persons who attended the 
meeting.

He stressed four major items 
which are having effects on the In
dustry—world crude reserves, world 
markets, imiwrts and depletion.

Rodman admitted that the major 
ills of the oil industry of the United 
States were due to upset, disturbed 
and imbalanced wdk-ld conditions.

He admitted further that there 
are 'b ig  problems Involved to solv
ing the world situation—but he as
serted, “I do not believe there Is 
any excuse to lower the American 
standard of living to build up other 
nations.” Rodman was extra severe 
m his criticism of the State De-

trus and unfounded daims that tbs 
United States was running ont of 
oil for more thsD ^  yM n ,” bs de
clared. „

**rhere was a  temporary shortage 
of petroleum in this natkm in 1924, 
after the end of World War I, but 
that was more than overcome in a 
short time, when * equliunent and 
men were avMlable to drill the 
neceaeary wells to build the reserves 
back up.

“We heard the Vime cry during 
and after World War n .” Rodman 
continued. ***We did get short of oU, 
during the war, but as soon as we 
drilled the necessary number of re
placement wells, we built the pro
ducing capacity of the nation beck 
up.
Now Have Exeeas

In 1947 we had a shortage of pe
troleum for a short time. Now we 
have excess producing capacity of 
more than 700,000 barrels of oil per 
day.”

Rodman summed up his discus
sion of world reserves, world mar
kets and imports by asserting that 
the domestic oil Industry was not 
going to be strangled, crippled or 
eliminated. He did not suggest any 
definite ways of remedying the sit
uation—but be left the inference 
that he had confidence in the in
dustry to the extent that he be
lieved the personnel of It, whom he 
described as “the finest people in

Ashmun-Hilliard 
Join Independents; 
Have Opened Office

J. B. (John) Ashmun and H. T. 
(Toby) Hilliard have opened offices 
at 308 Wilkinson-Foster Building in 
Midland.

They are to work as oil and gas 
lease and mineral brokers and in
dependent operators. TelQihone 
niunber at the new office is 1250.

Ashmun was formerly In oil well 
drilling work, having been employed 
by Rowan Drilling Company and 
other concerns in that branch of 
the petroleum Industry.

Hilliard was a scout in the West 
Texas district office of Gulf Oil 
Corporation In Midland, before go
ing independent.

Ooroner John P. Brill said the I through a one-quarter inch tubing
'choke.ether pedestrian didn’t  stop. The 

accident occurred on a comer.
Orost’s hip was broken In the re

sulting fall.

Yoakum Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Ploini, Texas
ond

Lea County 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, New Maxico
Microfilm Abstroct Servic*

D. B. M cGINTY ond 
L  DENE STEPHENS

Offact Te Start
The Carter Foundation is to start 

drilling at once on a one-location 
west offset to the new producer. 
The project wUl be No. 1 Eva E. 
Blinebry. The drlllslte is 686 feet 
from east and 1A80 feet from south 
lines of section 34-23s-3Te. It is slat
ed to drill to 3,500 feet, using rotary 
tools.

Continental Oil Company No. 2-B- 
28 Warren, wildcat in Central-East 
Lea County, one mile east of the 
Warren-McKee field, and at the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 28- 
20s-38e, drilled to 9,072 feet in gran
ite wash and shale and failed to 
find any poeslbiUUes of production 
below 8A50 feet In the Drinkard 
zone of the lower Permian. 
EUenbarger Was Dry

The EUenburger section between 
8A00 feet and* the top of the granite 
wash a t 8A75 feet was barren. 'The 
McKee sand above the EUenburger 
also failed to show any Indications 
of oil and gas.

OperaUn' has plugged back to

We Announce
the purchase of the Reagan County Purchasing Co.'s 
pipe-line system at Texon, Texas. The following 
moterial is offered for sale:

0

In Excellent Condition
10.000 ft. 2" T&C line pipe
15.000 ft. 6" T&C line pipe
40.000 ft. 8" T&C lihe pip>e

4.000 ft. 9" 36 lb. seamless casing
5.000 ft. 13" 50-lb. lapwell casing 

12 miles of telephone line
Tanks) tng ints, piimps and buildings

ChampUri Refining 
Establishes District 
Offices In Midland

Temporary offices of Champlln 
Refilling Company’s Permian Basin 
district have been opened in suites i 
401-403 in the Crawford Hotel In | 
Midland. Telephone number is 3664. !

The company ^lans to move to 
an office buUaing location in this 
city as soon as adequate quarters 
can be secured.

R. L. (Bobby) Walker, who hsn 
represented Champlln s e v e r a l  
months ago as district landman in 
the Permian Basin, has been joined 
by J . K. Hartman, who Is to be dis
trict geologist for the concern in 
this territory.

Hartman formerly worked as a 
geologist for Patrick H. Doheny, The 
Los Nietoc Company and Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation.

-partment of the United States. He»̂  the world,” would work out a  solu 
blames that department for allow-^ 
ing the British government to make 
deals which he asserted are unfair 
to American Industry and American 
citizens.
Hits State Department

’The average West Texas lease 
broker a’ould do a better job of 
trading,” Rodman declared, “than 
our state department has been do
ing.”

“I do not trust our state depart
ment,” he continued, “in any deals it 
makes, or may attempt to make on 
world trade.”

"The American market belongs 
to the American producers,” he 
asserted.

In discussing the world reserves, 
world markets and Imports, aU of 
which are Interwoven, Rodman, said 
that many persons were insisting 
that the United States was running 
out of oil, and that to conserve the 
petroleum reserves we now have, we 
should bring m foreign oil u id  save 
the domestic production.

“We have been hearing those un-

Erwin Named Chief 
Scout For WT-NM 
Division Of Humble

C. H. (Judge» Erwin of Midland 
has been named chief scout for the 
West Texas-New Mexico division of 
Humble Oil & Refining Company.

He succeeds the late S. S. (SI)
Stinson, who died January 9—on

Officers Club 
Lists Events

TEXA S

After the Inauguration of new of
ficers and directors In January, new 
personnel to head varloiu commit
tees of the M ld i^ d  Officers Club 
have been appointed.

The House (Committee is headed 
by William D. Hays. Leader of the 
Planning-Construction a n d  Deco  ̂
rating' Committee is Frank Whit
aker. Chairman of the Entertain
ment Committee b  Dr. Edward W. 
McCullough. And the Memljershlp 
Committee Is under leadersûp of 
Donald MeEJbUn.

The c lu b .)s  working toward a 
successful y e a r  in 1950. H. W. 
Mathews Is president: Jack  Coates, 
vice president: and Walter Beards
ley, secretary-treasurer.

Planned events In the future in- 
clu<M: February 35.— g i f t  record 
night (a new record for the club 
; admission piioe): March 4—get- 

acquainted night and open-house; 
March 5 — general n^embership 
meeting: Maijih 11—games night; 
March 18 — St. Patricks Dance; 
March 35—games night; April 1— 
party. #fl

Family night events are held each 
Sunday. Quests are welcome.

Chinese Nationals 
Hold British Vessel

TAIPEI, fORMOSA—OF)—Chinase 
Nationalist'Naval authorities Sat'p 
aaOMj h « i d  th è  British freighter 

vesA io e is  andef arrttt. r 
-OUMcaa for tha'shipW detention 

■Ot (Msclqsed. A possW* rca- 
‘ is  th f t  she had traded wttti« 

nhlnesri Communists ports In ttag 
pliet iMt thje could not be oonfirm- 
•d liert.

The ‘Cadvoeus is being held a t 
Kaohsiung, on tlM souUnrdMoak
coast of'Formosa, better known as

C. H. (Judge) Erwin

the day he was schediiied to retire 
from active duty.

A native of Oainesville, Texas, 
Erwin has been an Humble em
ploye since Ju ly 16. 1929. He has 
been a member of Humble's scout
ing staff since Dec. 1, 1946.

Erwin attended the University of 
Texas three years where he ma
jored in physics. He attended the 
University of Oklahoma for one 
year and majored in ' engineering. 
Started With Railroad 

His first work was with the 
OCdeSF Railroad as a fuel and oil 
Inspector. He held that position 
three years and then moved ' to 
Houston and spent a  year as fuel 
and oU inspector for the Rio Bravo 
Ofl Company, which a t that time 
was an *\fflUate of- the Southern 
Pacific Railroad.

He went to work for Bumble at 
Houston on Ju ly  16, 1929, in the 
compapyl geophysical department 
He transferred to scouting in the 
Houston area In AprU 1936. ^

Be worked as a  scout in Houa* 
ton jmtU 1938 when he w u  shifted 
to Palestine. In 1839 be was mored 
to Lake Charlee, La„ where he re 
mained until 1941' when he ww 
transferred to Abilene.

In December 1 9 « 'he was a ^  
signed to scouting erork In Oeoiflla 
and stayed there tmtil he came tb 
MMlancL

tlon.
With refo'ence to the present ef

fort being made by the United 
States Treasury Department to re
duce the depletion allowance, Rod- 
man declared, “the oil Industiry has 
never imjustly enriched itself.” 
Return Below Average

He quoted figures showing that 
the average return on capital in
vested In the American petroleum 
Industry was lower than the re
turn from other American indus
tries.

C. R. Smith, chairman of the 
chapter presided at the Friday night 
meeting.

A chuck wagon dinner was served 
following the Rodman address.

Rodman was introduced by J . E. 
(Ed) Warren of Midland, president 
of the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America.

Greer Reports Two 
New Men Added To 
Staff Of Area RRC

J . L. Oreer, district supervisor of 
the oil and gas division of ' t h e  
Railroad Commission of  ̂Texas, re
ports that two new men have re
cently joined the District 8 staff 
and are sUtioned in Midland.

James Lee of Ackerly, a  recent 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col- 
iege, is director of personnel, in 
charge of tenders. He joined the 
division February 1.

D. R. Wadlington of Monahans 
assumed duties last week as pe
troleum engineer. He is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
Texas.

Oreer also reports the promotion 
of (Jharlea Slack to junior engi
neer In the Midland office.

Faubion To Head 
Geology Group At 
University Of Texas

AUSTIN—William A. Faubkm of 
Midland has been elected corres
pondence chairman of the SouOi- 
western Oeological Society a t the 
University of Texas.

The society is a profeaslohal club 
organised to broaden professional 
knowledge and promote fellowship 
among geology students.

Faubion, son of Mr. and M rs 
A. B. Faubion, 1513 Bast Highway 
80, is a senior majoring In geology. 
Re also belongs to the West Texas 
Club.

TEXAN. SAID 113, DIES
HOUSTON—(JP)—Martin Stevan- 

son. said by relatives to bo 1̂13 
years old, died here Friday.

LAM AR LU N T
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

RNQINIIR
Appralsala, WaU Oompietiona,
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Raeervoix Preesursa 
Mldlaad. T n as  

Pbeae 1 8 «  U9
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Unfounded Reports That 
Déplétion ? Fight Is Won

J .  X. (Bd) -W a rm  at 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Associe tlon of America. 
Baturdey. called on a ll American 
oil men, who desire to stay in bus- 
Inoaa, to fight tho proposed changée 
in the oil depletioD aUowanoa 

In e statement releaaed from 
Wazren’a offloe In Midland, and 
from tho Washington offloe of the 
IPAA, be said ha was "disturbed”

Koch Of Superior 
Moves His Office 
Back To MMIand

T. W. (Tom) Koch, dlTlsibn ge
ologist for Superior OU Oomiiany 
has returned to Mldlahd, end wfll 
maRitaln his headquarters in the 
Superior Building In this city.

Koch's division includes West 
Texas, New . Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Kansas and Nebraska. He comee 
back to Midland from DklAoma 
City, where Superior's division ge
ological headquarters have hereto
fore been located.

The Koch family are residing at 
910 West Storey Avenue In Mid
land.

Koch waa district geologist for 
Superior In Midland, prior to ,h is  
promotion several years ago to the 
division job a t Oklahoma City.

Richardson Office 
In Monahans Is 
Being Enlarged

MONAHANS —The West Texas- 
New Mexico division office of Rich
ardson Oils, Inc., located in Mona
hans, is being enlarged and re
modeled. ^

Space in the building bousing the 
Richardson offices Is being practi
cally doubled to provide more ac
commodations for office personnel 
and more office equipment, accord
ing to E. W. Sampson, division su
perintendent.

The Monahans office supervises 
all operations of the concern in West 
Texas and New Mexico. A staff 
of eight persons is employed in the 
office. There are approximately 250 
persons on the concern’s payroll In 
this division.

Sampson has been In .charge of 
Richardson operations in this di
vision for more than 10 years.

Cotton
NEW YORK—iJP)—Cotton futures 

were strong Saturday w i t h  pro
nounced strength centered In near
by contracU. The March, May and 
Ju ly deliveries established n ew  
highs for the season. Final prices 
were 30 to 85 cents a bale higher. 
March 32.33, May 32.53-54 and Ju ly 
32.04-06.

by rq xats  bamg circulated ifl the 
IndtBtay that, **the case had a l- 
raady bam  woo.”

‘T m tum a Ways and Meana Com-' 
mlttee of the U. S. House of Repre- 
MDtatlvea. makes known its deds- 
km," Warren asmited. “we will not 
have a  definite answer on how the 
first battle has ended."
Fie Baale In Rnisrt

“What the basis is for the re
ports that we have already won 
this de letion  fight, we do n o t  
know," the IPAA pracident con- 
tinue<L

“It may be that some persons 
have been impressed by the defenae 
of the Industnr to the Treasury De
partment’s attempt to get the Con
gress to cut the allowance to IS 
per cent, fnxn the present 271/2 
per cent

“It may be that the appearance 
of numerous memberi of congrees 
before the committee has led to a 
feeling of certainty.

“It would be pleasant to be able 
to consider the matter as being ‘in 
the bag.’ ^ t  this moment and far 
a considerable number of days 
ahead I will not ^  regard the mat- 
tar. We have not lost and we have 
not won. Until the Ways and 
Means Committee makes known 
its decision we will not have a  (tefl- 
nlte answer as to how this first 
battle has ended. Even thm , im
portant as the committee’s decision 
will be, it win be the first of sev
eral legislative steps.
Have Blade A Fight

“We have made a good figh t I 
hope the conviction we feel as to 
the justness of the present deple
tion allowance has been Impressive 
to the oommittee dhd that our facts 
have disposed of the Treasury De
partment’s representations.

“But the committee has n o t  
acted. Until it does, no oil producer 
who values his ability to stay In 
business can afford to relax. It is 
still necessary, and will be for some 
time, to keep on telling the facts 
to as many as we can. The op{x>- 
nents have not stopped. We see the 
evidence of their effort every day.

“They do not have the answer 
to what the committee will decide. 
Neither do we. I urge all our mem
bers to match their activity as 
nearly as we can, in every proper 
and logical way."

Pittsburgh And San 
Antonio Executives 
Visiting In Midland

Paul O. Benedum of Pittsburgh 
and W. J . Jones of San Antonio are 
visiting in Midland.

Benedum is president of Hiawa
tha Oil dr Oas Company. Jones is 
vice president and general manager 
of the same concern. Benedum Is 
also a director of Plymouth Oil 
Company.

W ^ e  in Midland Benedum and 
Jones have been conferring with 
executives in both the Hiawatha and 
Plymouth offices In this city.

.PECOS NEWS
PB006'<-> Judge Henry O. 

tell strewed humbteneas and 
ttan o  M  bniiikn ebarect*1stlcs lo i 
addren Wednesday noon a l  
Lions C8ub meetliig- V.
B lggi waa In chazge o t  the 
gram. Director Robert Bkkiaj 
nounceB a t  tbe meettng’ that Dr.
O. LuDday had been named 
gcr a t  the efatbV aoTtball team.

Ten members o t  the Peooe 
Hetiool beskctball team have 
awarded iettera for tha 1949 
Boya who received Iettera arg : 
Bryan. Iglnk> Arreguy.
Outlerrea. Jimmy McFadden, 
my Passmore, Jerry JopUn, 
Fairley, J jOuIs E isenw iD e,{^ 
è o d  David Shepherd. '

Mrs. Dale Sadberry at 
bought the first 1950 at 
UccDse issued In Reeves County* i 
Sadberry was at the court bourn 
8:30 am . Wednesday to p i^  up 
license. New licensee will be av 
able through March 31.

Mrs. Opal n rh am 's  lease on 
municipal airport waa 
Tuesday night by the city 
The lease is for one year, 
remain the same, with 81,000 
per year, plus two cents per 
on gasoline sales and half of 
storage chargee.

Eight of the nine members 
Zoning Committee were >
Tuesday night as members at 
Pecos Zoning Board, by the 
Council in its session a t-th s '
HaU. One member. District R lghi 
Engineer Tom Kelley, asked tha l 
his name not be 
members are: Paul DoWfin 
Young. E. B. Kiser, Jack 
John Tomlin, Carl 
Wheells and Heiuy Reeves.

Dr. Malcolm C. Maiey has an{ 
noimced he will open offices 
701 South Oak Street February 
fw  the practice of medidne.

The Pecos Quarterback club 
considering the purchase of s  p 
able aluminum water system  It 
learned at a meeting Tuesday, 
system would cost $400. Maxey 
well-known football official ad<j 
ed the club Tuesday night.

DOG’S LIFE FOR DOGIE8
SAN ANTONIO—(>iV-It’s a 

life for six calves found 
the streets here. The calves, 
heifers and four bulls, are 
up in the city dog pound.

Read the Classifieds

REGIONAL BASE

MAP
. OF W EST TEXAS
Copyrighted Blaps sr PsslUis 
with er wUhoat Geotogy, 
or pre-Permian. Scale 1“—'
“THE FINEST BY C0MPAR180I

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onus Ferguson, Owner & Mgi 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
FhoDe'3869-R 

Temporary Street Addreaa 
1306 N. PEC08

PETROLEUM DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

Acidizing— Perforating-—
Color Reproduction—  | Steel Fobricotorfl—

SERVICE
a on WaO Beitoas BMe 
a 8eb*8»(aea FrideaUvIty 

" la iex  Taels 
aTcmperatava Survava 
aO aa-oa Balias .  ,

r o t
AODOINB • fUCTRIC PROT 

pusTK s n v ia  • -iB Fu n  
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

V

D01MU INOOtPOtAnD

RAPID WELL LOG 
DUPLICATOR in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 ft. per minute. 

Pkane Jim  Aah at -3866
COLOR RESEARCH

3407 W. Indiana

Electric Sorvici

Western co.
Engineered

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midlond, Texas

Blue Printing—

lie# Printing • Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry Print« - Film

W EST TEXA S  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phana 860
386 N. Calerafla Midland. Texas

Cotoring Spociolittt^

Ckinan 3 ooJ
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
Wo ealcr la  Ofl Canpany porUaa. 

K.C.8TRAK8
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
loae W. tnd  8L Odema

Tile , Tte.*^

Industriel Electrical Equipment
Sales and Service

1601 N. Grant—Od( -Phe 43T

J & J Steel ond
(STEEL FABRICA1 

Tool Houses, Mud' Houses, Sub 
Structurea, Work BenchM, Tool 

Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud T ihks, 
Oas Treaters, Building Trustee, 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 409^

LIST your oil field services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil Industry . . .  •

Phone, Write or Sea—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

The R eporter-T a legram

General Conttruction—

G e n e  B r e w e r
General Contractor

Public, Industriol, Commercial and Residential Construction 
Office Building AAointenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midland, Toxos

Hoteli

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250#Room$ e 250 Baths

Elaifway Between F t  Worth and El 
Pasa an  tha Braadway af America

, Midland, Texas
Instrument»-—'

BARTON
Raptare Pr ta f  DtfrercatlsS Meters, 

Benecder« and Indicator» 
and Aeeesaartea 

Indugfriol iMgtniment Co. 
ef ODB88A

Phana MTl Odcaaa, Texaa

Insurance—

Sennieg TAe Pamian Boini, ^ ..T' ,
T fe e s it -• Mixed Ceecfote t

’ '■ ‘i'  ̂ ^Cenetele TMe —  .Ceineal

“S-l

Lm DursUA Comptny
ALL FORMS (W INSURANCE 

Special Ofl Industry 
Underwriting FaefliUes.

^ d lS ir .T e x a s ' 
PlMMXnd»'

Tools and Supplii

Vareo Frodnets, Regaa rrodacts, OItvafJ 
Canvas, DrtU Pip« FreCoetors, mndm^l 
UUr OrUUnf sad ruiilae Tools,
•rtlur K laf 'B' Kcvctm 
Tools.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

Location; Hlndsrlttar Bldg* ___
3tl So. Lincoln fheas SR3|

THE Brandon ca
SatU sF d r

O IL W ELL PACKERS
U13 W. 3nd SU Odcaaa -,t 

a  3833, 8881 ^  ,
>-ÏT'"

Tracking—

Oil Ftold, Heavy MocMnory: 
end Pipe Line Stringing

Offici
k »

I Oyacattag 
Jlaw Mari

¿ “ Sir
M.'.* -

'M

Oftka

w  :

CRy'

' Ml-,
■ -»vi*:'tt: '
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Burke Grabs
HARLINGEN —  Young Jack Burke, Jr., of 

White Plains, N. Y., son of one of Texas’ famed profes- 
•ional golfers, raced in with a five-under-par 66 Saturday 
to grab the lead at the three-quarters mark in the $10,000 
Bio Grande Valley Open.

Burke brought his total for 54 holes to 199 — 14 
•trokes under par— to hold 
a lead of one stroke going 
into Sunday’s final 18 holes.

In the second place were
f^Bd Hm *. Jr., of New Orleans, and 
t e v a  Douglas of Newark, DeU 

' f f tT t  thin men. and big Skip Alex
ander had a 60 as each brought his 
t4-hole total to 900.

Alexander was the leader at the 
hsJJ^a7 .jnark with 131.

The 6,005-yard Harlingen Muni
cipal course was given another par- 
blasting cunpage.

George ̂ ax io . who was the  ̂ad- 
er at the end of the first round, 
climbed back into the nmnlng with 
a  6T Saturday which gave him 301, 
while tied at 303 were Jim  Perrier 
of San Francisco and Clayton 
Beafner of Charlotte, N. C. Per
rier had a  blistering 64 Saturday 
Hcafner did 69.
New Mlne-Hel« Record

The^ most sensational shooting, 
however, was by Armand Farina of 
Schenectady, N. Y„ who turned the 
front nine in 28 strokee. George 
Schneitcr. tournament bureau man
ager of the PGA, said It was a rec
ord for nine holes. Many golfers 
have shot 3$. Farina was seven un
der par for the nine.

Farina didn’t hold the pace on 
the home nine, however, using up 
37 strokes—one over par there and 
finished with a 66.

Sixty professionals and seven am
ateurs wiU enter the final 18 holes

The day was featured by a hole- 
In-one by Cary Middlbcoff, Ormond 
Beach, Fla., professional. He got 
It with a six Iron on No. 5—a 115- 
yard affair. It was his third ace 
in his golfing career byt was his 
Ihwt in n i n e  years. Mlddlecoff, 
however, wouhd up with a 68 as 
his putting x'ent sour and ha<} a 
total of 207.

Fifty-five players of the field of 
90 entering th »  third round better
ed par Saturday.

Maifene, Parbtei -
Tab 3-2 GsK Win

PALM BEACH, PLA. —(/P)-— Petite Iferiene Bauer; 
and her partner, Reggie Boardman, Jr., of Palm 3eacbf 
Friday won the finals of the Everglades Club mixed four
somes golf .tournament by beating sitter Alice Bauer and 
Clarke Hardwick of Bel-Air, Calif., iS and 2*

Thus Marlene of Midland, who turned 16 years old 
Thursday, has taken the

Bowling Meeting 
Slated Sunday
Jack Mashbnm, president of the 

City BowUng AssocUtlcn, has an
nounced plans fpr the City Toor- 
nasMnt will be drafted at a  meet- 
Ing of officers and directors and 
team captains at Plamor Lanes 
Snnday. It Is slated at 3 pjn.

Mashbnm urged a large atten
dance at the important session.

Coahoma Is 23-B 
Cage Champ; Beat 
Stanton In Playoff

COAHOMA—The Coahoma Bull
dogs doa-ned the Stanton Buffaloes 
25 to 20 here Friday night to win 
the District 23-B basketball cham
pionship. It made two straight vic
tories for the Coahoma ■ five In a 
playoff.

Friday night's fracas was close all 
the way but Stanton couldn’t mus
ter the scoring power to win. Coa
homa led 12-11 at the half.

Stanton won the district in reg
ular season play and Coahoma won 
the district tourney. A playoff was 
necessary to determine the undis
puted champion.

Stanton won 26 games in a row j putt'

tournament v i c t o r y  edge 
from her sister. She has won 
four of seven finals In which ahe 
has competed with Alice.
- It was a nip and tuck battle on 
the front side and with the lead 
seesawing back and forth. Tlie win
ners, however, ended the nine with 
a ‘ one-up advantage after carding 
a one-over-par 35 against Alice 
and Hardwick’s 37.

Marlene suid young Boardman 
teamed pqriectly as they shot alter
nate strokes. Marlene ekcellet^ with 
her approach shots but seveial holes 
were won as Boardman dropped his 
irons for cinch putts.
Take Lead

2^ce 'and Hardwick took the lead 
on the first hole as Marlene missed 
her putt. The match was evened on 
the second hole when Boardman 
canned a spectacular 21-foot putt 
for a birdie three.

After hglvlng the third and fourth 
holes Alice and her partner again- 
took the lead on the fifth as sHe 
potted for a par three and the Mar- 
lene-Boardman team two putted for 
a one over par.

They halved the sixth and Marlene 
evened the match on the seventh 
when she dropped her approach shot 
three feet from the cup and Board- 
man sank the putt for a birdie four.

Marlene and her partner took the 
lead for the first time on the eighth 
as Boardman's tee shot dropped 
10 feet from the, cup on the par three 
183-yard hole and Marlene calmly 
canned the putt for a birdie.

They halved the ninth with one 
over par fives. »

Marlene and Boardman went 
two up on the 10th as Boardman’s 
approach landed only three feet 
from the pin and Marlene dropped 
the putt for a birdie two.
Match Ends

After halfing the 11th with even 
par fours the Marlene-Boardman
team went three up on the 12th as -------- ----------- —  - -  -------
Marlene again chipped weU for an of the year for the Bulldogs

Purple Golf 
Teani Routs 
Westerners

The Midland High School 
Bulldog golf team madfc a 
clean sweep of everything in 
matches with. Lubbock High 
golfers at Midland Country 
Club Saturday.

On a point basis. Midland posted 
a lopsided will. ’The Bulldogs scored 
17 1/2 points to three an d -^ e-h a lf 
for Lubbock.

In team ^ y ,  the Midland four- 
man team whipped the Westerners’ 
top four men a $S-8troke mar
gin.

Graham Mackey posted the best 
medal score of the day when he 
shot a 75. He fired a  34-41.

Johnny Ward carded ah 12, 
Roane Puett had an $4 and Bill 
Franklin posted an S7.

Lubbock’s top four nun were Ste
wart, 82; Wilson, 83; Jackson. 96, 
and Currie. 100.
Feint Seeling

Scoring by points went this way 
fer the Midland golfers: Teddy Kerr, 
three: Doyle Patton, Jr., three; BUI 
FrankUn, three; MarceUeno Moreno, 
two; Mackey, two; Puett, two, and 
Ward two and one-half. Three points 
is the maximum a golfer can score 
under the system.

Stewart, Wilson and Braeh scored 
one point each for Lubbock and 
Jackson added one-ihalf point.-

The Midland team is coached by 
Audrey GUI. It was the first action

l Y  S H p tT Y  S N fL S U lt » l l

Wit. if t i  n u iy  tfiplttn  
ha«i wdodsrad ju06 « h a f typa 
torn % oos^  wbQ .w ^  year after 
year i t i i  ' *

Ilia  baft, axaigipif w f can ^ ta  It 
ftaok  Lfthy. Be haf woo more, 
probably, than any other coach.
. ft  ail winning coaches, have Uye 
sama reactions Lsahy does, 1̂  sare 
woolihbe bard tcxlSM a &heiria|ipcb 
of men. - ^

* Leahy coigd have refased <o'||lv« 
ps an intereleir. Be* ooold ftave 
kept his oMBtag here g But
did he?

We never have had niore stndght 
forward answers than vm received 
frocj mm and be m adrut fed  he 
r e ^  teMred talldtag ter ua.

In other words, nls time is n ft 
so valuable that he doean^ have 
time to make new Mends for his 
school e n d  wherever'be
goes.

' SS ■
Leahy speaks highly of aU the 

coaches in the Southwest Confer-

before losing in the opening round 
of the tourney last week.

Latins Win Titles 
In Two Sports Here

Latin American school’s bpys and 
girls made a clean sweep of titles 
In the Elementary League by wln- 

! ning in both volley baU and basket
ball Satinday. Both teams finished 
the season with undefeated records.

The Latin girls sewed up the 
crown in volley ball by whipping 
North Elementary’s lassies two out 
of three games. West’s , girls also 
won, stopping South in tdo straight 
games.

BOWLING
The JayCees moved within strik

ing distance of first place in the 
Civic Bowling League last week by 
taking two games from the Ameri
can Legion. The wins cut the 
Legion’s margin to three games.

The Wranglers copped three games 
from the Optimists, VFW won two 
from the Eagles and the Lions won 
three by forfeit from the Kiwanis 
Club.

Don Schuyler swept Individual 
honors with 245 high game and 639 
for high series.

The JayCees won high team series 
with a 3,437 score and American 
Legion took high team game with 
861.

The standings:
Team W. L.
American Legion •   16 5
JayCees ...................................  13 8
Lions ..................................  13 8

Marlene increased her advantage 
to four up on the 13th when both 
sister Alice and Hardwick had wood 
troubles and took a six.

They halved the 14th then Hard
wick won the 15th as he sank a 56- 
yard approach shot for the moat 
spectacular stroke of the day. "The 
match ended on the 16th aa both 
teams took one over par fives. But 
Hardwick nearly prolonged the 
match as his 40-foot chip rimmed 
the cup.

Marlene has now been a finalist or 
winner in four out of five tourna
ments in which she has played In 
Florida this Winter.

She placed third in the Tampa 
Women’s Open, was defeated in the 
finals of the Helen Lee Doherty by 
Polly Riley of Fort Worth, won the 
Hollywood International Four-Ball 
with her 33-year-old sister,' Alice: 
won the Palm Beach Championship 
and this one.

Julian Lopez scored four points
for high honors in leading Latin | Kiwanis ................................... 10
American to a 14-10 basketball vie- l Wranglers ............................  10
tory over North. , VFW .......................    8

West blitzed South 9 to 0 in an- i Optimists   7
Eagles ..........  ............. 7other cage tilt. Gregor Smith 

West scored four points.
’The final standings:

VOLLEY BALL
Team W.
Latin __________________  6
North -- ----------------------   3
South ..........................................  2

of

Weekly Golf Classes 
For Women Slart At 
Couniry Club Here

a

West

Team
Latin
North
West
South

1
BASKETBALL

New Tech Cooch
LUBBOCK — Carl  Mullen- 

eaux. University of Arismia line 
coach, Saturday was named fresh
man football coach at Texas Tech 
College. He succeeds Allie White, 
new line coach at Texas Christian 
University.

Kruger Jewelry held on to 
three-game edge in the Woman's 
Bowling League last week by taking 
two games from Fowler & Stanley.

Schlltz won three from Heath & 
Templeton, Borden copped two from 
Yellow Cab and Failing took twd 
from Hardwicke-Stewart.

N. Lewis rolled 204 for high In
dividual game and M. Shafer shot 
a 499 for high series.

Kniger swept team honors with 
624 for high game and 1,735 for 
series.

The Standings:
Team W. L.

i Kruger ...........................  30 16
I Yellow Cab ..........................  27 18
•Borden ......................  25 20
Fowler-Stanley ..................... 24 21
Schlltz ..............     20 25
Falling .................    19 26
Heath & Temp. ................. 18 27
Hardwlcke-Stdwart 17 28

Weekly golf classes, sponsored by 
the Ladies Golf Association of Mid
land Country Club, opened Friday 
morning with J . C. Hardwlcke, pro. 
in charge.

Three classes will be held each 
Friday morning. Starting times will 
be 9 ajn ., 10 a jn . and 11 a jn . and 
all women golfen who a r t  club 
members may enroll.

Mrs. Herst^el Ezell is chairman \ Moss ... 
of the committee In charge of the i Branch 
classes.

Beginner golfers who attended 
Friday's classes Included:

Mrs. E. K. Dodson, Mrs. J . E.
Bedkey, Mrs.,A. C. Castle, Mrs. M.
R. Hayes, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, Mrs.
Clem George, Mrs. Robert Stripling.
Mrs. Kenneth Swanson, Mrs. Ewel

Gilmore, Phillips 
High Scorers For 
Bulldog Cage Team

Reed Gilmore, with some f i n e  
basketball playing in this last few 
games of the season, spurted Into 
number one spot in conference 
scoring for the Bulldogs. His final 
total was 41 points..

But Ollie Phillips 'took high hon
ors for the season in conference 
and non-conference play w i t h  a 
grand total of 158 points. He had 
35 counters in District 3-AA action.

Ollie, David Weaver and Norman 
Drake tied for runnerup honors in 

; conference sc-ring with 35 poirf 
I each.

Buddy Johnson was the top 
scorer when number of games 
played yrith the varsity is taken 
into consideration. He played In 
only four games as a Bulldog reg 
ular but banked 33 points.

Drake was second to O. Phillips 
j in season scoring with 139 points.
I The complete record of each 
I Bulldog follows:
I Player Can. Nan-C. T at

eoce.
’’We would like to play, a  game 

In the Southwest every grear and 
wa hope to play every school in 
the Southwest ConAreoce during 
the next 10 years,” Leahy said.

He said Jess Neeley a t Rica is 
attempting to line uir a  asiles arlth 
the Irish for the near future. Leahy 
would favor suUi a  series.

Notre Dame has SMU and Texas 
on the slate for games before 1955.

—S S —
Speaking of individual players, 

Leahy dwelled on Kyle Rote, Bob 
Williams and Leon H art

Hart Is a mental giant Just the 
same as he is a physical g ian t 
Leahy revealed.

”Le.on  hasn’t missed going to 
church one time since he came to 
Notre Dame four years ago and 
he has averaifbd higher than 85 in 
all of his subjects.”

—S3 '
Six-feet, five-inches and weigh

ing 256 pounds, Hart Is one of Ule 
biggest players in the game.

But he can move, Leahy says, 
with the beet of ’em. '

Hart’s greatest football years are 
ahead of him, Leahy' believes. He 
is Just 21 years of age now.

Leahy termed Hart's pro football 
contract as Just about' the best 
anyone will get with any team.

He thinks Leon will play a few 
years of pro baU but says the big 
boy’s main interest Is In hL> engi
neering career.

Leahy says to watch for a half
back named Bill Barrett in the fu
ture. Ha will come into his own 
next aaaaon, the coach thinks.

Ha pointed out Barrett as the 
best jvoapact coming up from the 
resarvaa to replace 20 lettermen who 
will graduate.

'The Irish lose all of 1949’s start
ing linemen and three out of the 
backfleld.

—S3 ■■
. An unusual thing Leahy pointed 

out about h i s coaching staff is 
that he coached every one of his 
assistants in college. He says he

h a t tba*i 
staff afti

o n lftan rtlt  eopddng 
hftper AU-

BfU Early. Jog MbArdla gpd Jobn- 
j a  D nm  conipia ii  Xbn'iUL I m b j  

*5< diad iiaàrd iB  and O r n s a  at 
fbrtoiB i.

Leahy a a y s  Crtrtftaina probaUy 
fijC  the^ipoft “wHiad up” foottwU 
em n u  of ”

HÎÊ won a  letter aa  a  bade his 
first year, whs shftlad to ibe full
back slot In his Junior year and 
made AU-^America as a  guard in 
hla aenlor year.

How he la b a ^  a t  Notre Dama 
doing—fueaa w hat OoacMog the 
ba^^eld.

fted  Miller, a  former Notre Dame 
gridder now a  milUnoalre in Mln- 
neapdis, alao hdpa out with foot
ball c o a l in g . - ' '

Miller fUas down .three days a 
weak from his boma to help tutor 
the Mah* linemen. And be does 
it  freé of charge. -

M lilft was Captain of the 1928 
Notre Dame team and Leahy -was 
his substitute that season.

- 8» -
I,eahy tdd  hoir he took the pres

sure off his Players when SMU 
tied the s c o re d  the 
las last year.

Bob .Williams was quarterbacking 
the team and /very Irish player 
was under tremendous pressure be
cause the score was tied.

Leahy osllM Williams to the 
bench and said to.him , forcing a 
big smile^ "Bob. did you ever see 
a craay baU game like this one be
fore?”

Williams immediately laughed, 
cavislng a relaxation. He went back 
Into the game and generaled the 
Notre Dame grid machine to an
other touchdown in short order.

Leahy sgld he had a special of
fense worked out in case he iveeded 
It. But didn’t use it. He wovildnt 
elaborate on the new offense be
cause he intends to use It in 1950.

Se^ng Double

game a t Dal-

Pecos Quarterback 
Gub Plans Projects

PECOS—The board of directors 
of the Pecos Quarterback Club has 
been instructed to Investigate the 
possibility of purchasing a portaUe 
water system for use a t the athletic 
field here.

It wUl be one of the first major 
projects of the club. Action was 
taken at a recent meeting.

It also has been announced the 
club will sponsor a minstrel to raise 
funds. Alton Hiighes, chamber of 
commerce manager, wiU direct the 
production.

'The club wiU meet once a month 
In the future. Next meeting will 
be March 14.

Jamestown, winner of the 1930 
Belmont Futurity, now stands at 
George D. Widener’s Old Kinney 
Farm in Kentucky’.

Track fans aee double and even triple when the Tobey brothers of 
Brown take the track for^the two-mUe relay. Joahua, left, and Jon
athan are twins who run the number three and two lega, re^tecttvply. 

A third brother. Joel, is the anchor man. ■

Meet your new Authorized Swift Feed Dealer!

Now buy all your feeds from thc\ le!ia’ 
who displays this sign. He handles t ^ c ^  
complete line of Swift’s specialized feeds for 
allcLu scs of livestock anid poultry. Used by .-v 
successful feeders. __ _ ^ "  J ' l

'T o T w i *''
for BttP CATTI

FARMER'S CO-OP FEED STORE
Corner Indiana & Weatherford Phon« T99

O. Phillips ............   35
Drake ...................   35
Weaver ...........  35
SpUler i............. ........  23
Gilmore ......     41
Smith .......    9
B. Phillkn ______  24
B u rk s _________   0
Johnson_______ L. 32

Stlce 
Mobley

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
ON

Men's Frontier Suits!
All-wool gabard
ines and élasti
ques . . .  staple 
colors . . .  regular 
637.50 to $45.00 
values—

Now Only

’ 2 4 ”
TWO ONLY part wool 
gabardine suits, one size 
M and one sise 40. 
Rognlar 633A0 value—

Now 
O itly.... ’ 1 7 ”

MEN'S A LU W O O L  
FRON TIER AND STRAIGHT  

LEG TROUSERS
Regular glS.1t So tlKOO vaiusa—

N owO tO f^

J

.{m m -
Fkotit 691

stone, Mrs. John StlUey, Mrs. Her 
bert Marshall, Mrs. Tex Carleton. 
Mrs. Courtney Thompson.

Mrs. Lynn Durham, Mrs. Charles 
Ervin, Mrs. Alton Brown. Mrs. Holt 
Malone, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. E. 
H. Scobey, Mrs. P. V. Anderson, Mrs. 
J . J . Travis, Mrs. B. R. Bcharbonun, 
Mrs. Lester 3hort, Mrs. Lsland 
'Thompson, Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs. 
Robert Dewey, Mrs. Johnny Shel
ton, Mrs. George Byrnes, li^x. Don 
Payte, Mrs. Charles Rudd, Mrs. Har
old Stoltenberg, Mrs. B. A. Ray, 
Mrs. Cecil Provine, Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., Mrs. Evans Dunn.

Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. H. B. 
Dunagan, Mrs. H. T. Brady, tJra. 
John Cooper, Mrs. L. O. Lewis, Mrs. 
EJarrell Smith. Mrs. W. B. Y ari 
brough, Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mrs. 
John Healey. Mrs. W. O. Payme, 
Mrs. Vaughn Maley^Mrs. Oene Goff.

Cadets W ill Travel 
To Deep South tn '53

NEW ORLEANS —OP)— 'Tulsnc 
University announced Saturday it 
has scheduled Army's famed Cadets 
for a football game In Tulanc S ta
dium Oct. 31, 1953.

It will be the first time Weft 
Point has played tai the Deep South.

Large Atteiidance Al 
Ranchland Hill Slag

Men of Ranchland HIU Country 
Club attended a  stag party a t the 
clubhouse Prldsy n igh t A golf clinic 
and golf movies wefe featured on 
the program.

Graham Roes, Dallas pro, oon- 
ducted a  seeslon on the golf gwlng. 
Fred Hogan spoke on golf rules and 
etiquette.

J . C. Hardwlcke. Midland Country 
Club pro, aniKnmoed the T e n s  PGA 
Tournament slated May 2f-Juxie 
4 a t his home club here.

David Cole was master' of cere
monies. He was assisted by H. L. 
Winkler, Ranchland Hill manager.

Spedai guests i n c l u d e d  Bob 
Scruggs who operated the projee- 
tkm machine for the movlee, and 
Harry MnOommaa of DkOaa who 
accompanied Roes hare.

More than 100 p ii-em b era  aztd 
guests w en  present  tpr the event

DR. LUNDAT TO BEAD
PECOS SO m A L L  TEAM

« *

PECOS—Dr. L O. Londay has 
been named manager of the TJap« 
d u b  softball toam. for the coming 
season. He is  a  softball and base
ball fdlower of note h e n .

WILLYS
Panels

% enp OJ e ^
TRUCKS
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A A/ew, Round-the-Clock

SERVICE
On Washing, Lubricating,

• \

Polishing Your Car!
OPEN A LL NIGHT!

r>

Bring your car in ai nighl — pick il up in Ihe morning, or call us! 
We'll pick up and .deliver your car anytime — day or nighl!

'A' Com plete Lubrication — By Trained Attendants
t

'A Cars Washed and Polished — By Experts ’ 
i r  Batteries Charged in Just 30  Minutes 

i t  Spark Plugs Cleaned and A djusted  
i r  Flat Tires Speedily Fixed  

' i r  The Friendly Service That's Standard at Macias

£ 0 O P f R A T I V f

Saperbr
BPN

Notor Oib 
U i

Greases

A N YTIM E.. .
D A Y

NIGHT
Tires - Tikes - BaUeries - Asceneries

Qnalily
CHETBON
Begilar

er
Sftreae
Gudise

I

0

MACK MCHAItOS, VaatMor.
301 West Wall « w e  7 m . r .
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Baseball to  Inyade 
Dallas Cotton Bowl
f By W nxiAM  C. BARNARD

0SUXAS — Tfiiil M the break end Rone seats 
been waiting f9Ti '

be the b e s t^  the^house— right behind ho^e 
pbdp— when the- DalUb Eagles meet the Talsa Oilers in 
thB^ason opener April 1 1— in the Cotton Bowl!

That’s right—the Cotton Bowl. R. W. (Dick) Bur- 
nettf .owner of the Eagles.

4

Penned In

announced Saturday he has 
rented it for the one gaiRe. 
He hopes to break the Texas 
League attendance record oi 16,- 
Dlt, ectabllshed at Fort Worth in 
ISK).

* ^ t  want everyone who wants to 
tea this game to see It,” said Bur
nett. There’ll be 75,479 seats avail
able tor paying oistomers, but what 
will the ¿nothole gang do?

Burnett Field—where other games 
of the season will be played—could 
not handle the crowds last year. It 
seata about 10,000. But one game 
last year drew 14,376 tans. Of these, 
about 4,000 stood on their own and 
other peoples’ feet.
OilMr EntertaiasBent 

The spectacular Burnett confid
ed there’ll be lots of other enter- 
tainmentr-^besldes baseball—on the 
Cotton Bowl night.

•When Mr. Burnett first told me 
hia j>lans for playing a baseball 
g ave  in the Cotton Bowl, I figured 
ha was making a big mistake,” said 
Rad Norwood, spokesman for the 
DSUas Baseball Club. “But we .went 
ou9 and stepiped off pic Acid and 
thargii plenty of room.”

•What about the fly-ball danger 
to spectators around the 20 or 30- 
yard line, Norwood?”

•Won’t be any worse than sitting 
in the bleachers at a regular base
ball park,” he replied sternly. It was 
obvious he doesn’t intend to do any 
worrying about the paying custom
ers.

“Home plate will be right under 
the xiorth goalposts,” Norwood went 
on. “Of course there won’t be any 
goalposts that night.”

Your Host Gallops 
In Al Santa Anita

ARCADIA, CALIF. Your
Host won the $100,000 Santa Anita 
Derby Saturday.

Sturdy One was second and Great 
Chela third. The time was 1:46 4:5, 
one-fifth second off the track rec
ord.

Ybur Host. Movieman William 
Ooets’ hopeful for the Kentucky 
Derby, went to the post a I to 5 
shori-ender, took the lead in the 
first eighth and never ^ a s  headed. 

Sturdy One, owned by Mr. and 
' Mrs. F. N. Phelps of Oakland, Calif., 

came fast in the stretch and was 
about two lengths back at the finish, 
after running down Feudal and 
Hawley in the race to the wire. Haw
ley got in fourth.

The race was worth $89,900 to 
Ooetz, plus another $9,190 to Louis 
B. Mayer, his father-in-law, who 

'bred Your Host. The crowd totaled 
47,500.

Your Host paid $2.40, $2.40 and 
$3.30. Stiu^y One. $6.60 and $3.40; 
O rtat Circle, $2.50.

Former Indianan, 
Rice Junior, Meet 
In Houston Finals
•Ho u sto n  — — Dale Morey,

former Indiana S t a t e  amateur 
champion, and Buddy Weaver, 19- 
year-old Rice Institute Junior, meet 
here Sunday for the championship 
of the thirty-second annual Hous
ton Country C l u b  Invitational 
tournament.

Weaver put on a sensational rally 
Saturday to overhaul a n d  defeat 
Dave (Spec) Goldman, Dallas vet
eran, 2-up, in a scheduled 36-hole 
semi-final match.

Morey, from Martinsville, Ind., 
defeated Capt. Fred Mosley, S^n 
Antonio, National All - S e r v i c e  
champion, 6 and 4.

When a piece of pure amber Is 
held against the ear, a crackling 
sound can be heard.

Malch 'Em If You 
Can, Say Scribes Of 
Mid-Cenfury Champs

I
NEW YORK — (JP) — The past 

marched in review in the Associated 
Press mid-century sports poll, and 
as the participating experts culled 
from the ilve decades of personal 
achievement and memorable events 
the most outstanding in their fields 
there emerged a silent challenge to 
the next 50 years.

“Match them if you can,” is the 
unspoken defiance and the years 
alone will determine if • the chal
lenge can be met.

'The complete list of winners in 
the poll reads this way:

Greatest upset—Boston Braves 
pennant drive and World Serie» 
victory In 1914.

Greatest football player — Jim 
Thorpe.

Greatest track performer—Jesse 
Owens.

Greatest fighter—-Jack Dempsey
Greatest basketbiall player — 

George Mlkan.
Greatest golfer—Bobby Jones.
Greatest tennis player—Bill ’Til- 

den.
Greatest baseball player—Babe 

Ruth.
Greatest swimmer — Johnny 

Weissmuller.
Greatest race horse—Man O’War.
Most dramatic event — Jack 

Dempsey-Luis Angel Flrpo heavy
weight championship fight Sept. 14, 
1923.

Greatest male athlete — Jim 
Thorpe.

Greatest woman atWete—Babe 
Didrikson Zahaiias.

Baseball, Track Squads 
Growfi Id Tourney To Open Prills Monday

.<*• vir ' ■

An astonished Ken Weiss, 10, trapped between teammate Marty 
Costa, left, Pennsylvania’s Paul Fltipatrick, right, and unidentified 
players, had his troubles chasing the basketball during game in Phila- 

d^phia. The Quakers defeated Penn State 66-49. 
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------s—

Girl Scout' Little House 
Benefit Cage Show Slated

The Girl Scout Little House and 
Park fund will benefit from a basket
ball double-header to be played in 
the Junior High School Gym Wed
nesday night.

Rotary Engineers and the Jay- 
Cees of tlie VPW-sponsored City 
Cage League will engage indepen
dent teams from Seagraves and 
Crane in the benefit show.

Troop 20 of the Girl Scouts will 
serve refreshments Curing the 
games.

’The feature attraction will be the

Rotary-Seagraves t i lt  The two teams 
met in Seagraves recently and an 
overtime period was necessary to 
settle the fracas. Rotary won by the 
scantest margin.

Sandhills Gulf of Crane whipped 
the JayCees in a tilt at Crane re
cently. They are matched in the 
first game at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

All proceeds from the cage show 
wiU go to the Girl Scouts. The Little 
House and the Park are under con- 
stniction between D and S  Streets 
on West Washington Street.

Sweetwater Licks 
Bobcats For Flag

SWEETWA’TER — ’The Sweet
water Mustangs staged a rally in 
the fourth quarter here Friday night 
to whip the San Angelo Bobcats 45 
to 36 for the District 5-AA basket
ball crown.

San Angelo led 32-31 at the end 
of the third period but Sweetwater 
scored 14 points in the fourth to ice 
the game.

Ronald Fraley led the Sweetwater 
a tuck  with 18 points.

’The game was a playoff affair to 
break a tie for first place between 
the two teams.

Acceptance Cords 
For New Girls Cage 
League Are Mailed

AUSTIN — Acceptance cards for 
the University Interscholastic League 
girls' basketball competition are be
ing mailed to Texas school adminis
trators as the first step in orgiuiiz- 
ing a new state championship con
test. Dr. Rhea H. Williams, league 
director of athletics, announced that 
schools are being asked to signify 
their intention to Join the new con
ference for 1950-51 so assignments 
can be made to districts.

The League also is sending the 
school a copy of the rules which 
will govern the girls’ basketball pro 
gram under the sponsorship of the 
state-wide organization of Texas 
schools. These rules were designed 
to provide a maximum in safety, in
terest and soimd, health-g\ianiing 
provisions. ’They were prepared by 
a committee composed of school ad
ministrators and girls’ basketball 
coaches.

The firm of Tobey, Tobey, Tobey 
and Midgley handles the Brown 
University’s two-mile relay business. 
Jon and Josh Tobey are twins, Joel 
is a younger brother.

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOQLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A AAASTER TAILOR
* •

Albert S Kelley

113 N. Cotorodo,

■ ring u i  yo u r

KODAK
FimSHDIG

ONE DAY 
SERVICE
Alt Work 

Gu^rtHiiood

C D E B Y  Om  Sx7 eaiargcBwat «M l eMk n D eC 
fBm prteted a a i  éevetope« by M.

$2450
Vic. T«c

. . .  o brRionr, 
’ ŷet inexpMiive fold« 

ètg coinoro for fuR>cobr or 
bfock-ond-wWfo pldiirwt.

Om  Sx7 eaiarr

Midland Drug Company

Texas State Junior 
Golf Tournament 
Slated July 10-15

SAN ANTONIO —m — The 24th 
annual Texas State Junior Golf 
Tournament, sponsored Jointly by 
the Texas Section of the Profes
sional Golfers Association and the 
San Antonio Light, will be played 
at me Brackenrldge Park Course 
here Ju ly 10-15, inclusive.

The tournament qualifies two boys 
for the Hearst National Junior 
Tournament, to be played this year 
at Lake Merced Club. San Frlmclsco, 
the week of Ju ly 24. These boys, who 
must not be over 18 are qualified in 
a 36-hole medal round that alko 
serves as qualifying for match play 
in the Texas Junior. The age limit in 
the state event is 21.

Midland Colts 
Name Manager

Secimdino Perez has been named 
manager of the Midland Colts, 
Latin American semi-pro team, for 
the 1950 season.

New uniforms and better playing 
equipment will be purchased, Perez
said.

A plan for paying the players also 
is being worked out.

Harry Aleman will serve as advis
or to Perez and Joee Lopez will be 
captain.

’The Colts will be sponsored by 
the Latin American Betterment Club 
this year.

Pecos Cogers Are 
Awarded Letters

PECOS—Awards have been pre
sented to 10 members of the Pecos 
High School cage squad.

Pecos has completed the season. 
'The A team, although unable to 
fight its way into the district tour
ney, averaged S3, points per gkme. 
The B team averaged 13.

Lettermen include BUI Bryan, 
Iginio Arreguy, Orlando Gutierrez, 
Jimmy McFadden, Tommy Pass- 
more, Jerry Joplin, Jerry Fairley, 
Louis Eisnewlne, Joe Pate and David 
Shepperd.

Hoppy, Two Sports 
Diggers Buy Circus

CHICAGO —UP)— ’Two Chicago 
sports promoters annoimced Satur
day t l ^  have teamed with Bill 
Hopalong Cassidy” Boyd in buying 

the Cole Brothers Circus, the worid’s 
second largest

Athur M. Wlrtz, real estate man 
and business partner of SonjA Heine, 
said he, Boyd, and James D. Nor
ris had bought all the stock of the 
Otis Circus Corporation of Chicago, 
which in turn owns aU physical as
sets of the ’Terrell Circus Corpora
tion. TerreU owned the name and 
most of the equipment of Cole 
Brothers Circus, now In bankruptcy.

New Orleoits Winner 
Poys $39.20 On Note

NEW ORLEANS —<iF>— C. R  MU- 
ler’s Dydamie aran the (eature race, 
the Dmiean F. Kenner Stakes and 
95,000.added, at the Fairgroundi in 
New Orleans Saturday.

’The race was for two-year-old 
oolts and geldings.

I Dydamlc paid 199.30, I9JN and 
$3M.

Second was Patrick Wood, owned 
by R. C. Orolf.

’Third was Hearts Flutter of the 
Brown Hotel Stahle,

TRCliAN TAKES CRUI8R
WASHDfOTON —(dV- Pmiddnt 

Truman took advantage of tatr hot 
chlUy weather /Saturday to make a 
weekend enUse down tha PotaoMC 
aboard Om yacht WflUanMbuis.

Argentine-Bred 
Chicle 2nd Sets 
New Hialeah Mark

MIAMI, IHLiA. Chicle 3nd.,
the Argentine-bred five-year-old. 
Saturday knocked a fifth of a sec
ond off the world record for a mile 
and a half on the turf at Hialeah 
Race Cotirse as he won the $10,000 
added Miami Beach Handicap.

’The dark brown son of Foxgloves- 
Candy was clocked at 2:29 flat, a 
fifth of a  second under the record 
established by Stud Poker over the 
um e course Feb. 35, 1948.

Chicle 2nd was only a  head in 
front of Brookmeade Stable's Go
ing Away. Cherry Oca Stable’s First 
Nighter traUed by five lengths for 
third.

Chicle 2nd picked up $8,825 added 
first money.

'The winner rewarded $2 backers 
$3.60, $2.70 and $3A0 across the 
board. Going Away paid $3 and $2.70 
and First Nighter returned $3.70.

CATS SLATE TRY-OUTS
FORT WORTH—0P>—The F o r t  

Worth Cats of the Texas League 
will hold a try-out camp at Colum
bia, La., March 3-5, it w a s  an
nounced Saturday.

UiMsaWlns3-AA 
Cafe (hanipioiiship

« n im  fo I f  S e e  ë o i o t é v  n ighi 
t o  wM tlM DMrtet t-AA M s i -

CRANE^The Goldgn Ctabm of Cimne Hifh School 
gwept to the chsRipioiighip of District 5-A here SRturday 
nijght. Rdmiiiisterioj: a 40 to 26 licking to'the Eermit 
lowjmckets in tho finals of the. district toamament.

Crane led in the championship tilt all the way but
really moved «way fast If), 
the final Quarter. ^

Eermit, behind 26-19 at 
the haH '̂ ooektat sooet eofflctepUy 
to threaten the xaC lio i Craqse. 
ReaS TtePtaalii

Craoe tehebM -the finale by lick
ing Denver City 49to  gS tn the first 
round of the double sBrntnatten 
tourney Rrlday afttenooo, apd e ^ -  
Ing Kennlt by the same aoore Fri
day r l ^ t

In the finals, John Hiekey. stellar 
Crane player, notched }g points for 
high honors. I

Jim Harry led the Kermlt attack 
with 13.

Crane wfll reprecent 5-A In the 
cage race for the state title.

Other results in the tourney: 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON—Kermlt- 

42, Fort Stockton 29.
FRIDAY NIGHT — Denver City 

46, Fort Stockton 27.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—Ker- 

mit 37, Denver City 36,

Californion Wins 
Tempe Calf Roping

TEMPE, ARIZ.'— UP) — Wsyne 
Plummer of Pierce Agricultural 
College, California, Saturday won 
the calf roping event of the second 
annual Intercollegiate Rodeo of 
Arizona State CoBege at Tempe.

Plummer tied his calf in 165 sec
onds.

Seventy-five students from six 
Western states participated. Final 
events are to be held Sunday. Other 
division winners include:

Steer decoration—Roy Reynolds, 
West Texas SUte College, first, 
25.3 seconds; Bill ’Trabue, Tempe, 
665, seconds.

Team roping—George Masek and 
John Norton, University of Arizona, 
325 seconds: Spec Crawford and 
Reynolds, West Texas, 66.4.

a ll the way 
TIm atera waa t M  t$-93 a l  the
half, “r ------1 led  3T-34 a$ the cad
eg the third gaartcr.

(oHege Basketball
By The Asaoelated Prcaa 

SATURDl̂ T NIGHT
Bardin Simmons 80. Trinity 47. 
Tarleton State 46. Paris JC 41. - 
Kilgore JC  72, San Angelo JC 38.
T. «m ar JC  41, ArUngton State 33. 
Kentucky 97, Georgia Tech 62. 
Penn 77, Harvard 66.
Auburn 67, Alabaipa 58. 
m inoii 70, Michigan 60.
Syracuse Tl, Colgate 62.
Temple S3, West Virginia 48. 
V i r g i l  Tech 78, Virginia 64.
U. of Buffalo 80, Hawaii 50.
Tulsa 53, DetroU 49.
Nebraska 50, Colorado 49.
Indiana 60, Purdue 5fl.
Ohio State 68, Northwestern 46, 
Wisconsin 53, Iowa 44.
Yale 62, Army 47.
Rice 62, Texas A8cM 52.
Howard Payne 58. East Texas

Baptiste 53.
rio iida State 85, Sewanee 65.

FRIDAY NIGHT _  
Arkansas 53, Texas Christian 43. 
Abilene Christian 66, Austin Col

lege 45.
Howard Payne 70, ’Trinity 63. 
Texas A&I 67, St. Edwards 55. 
Ner? Mexico A&M 50, West Texas 

40.
U. Of Houston 68. Midwestern 40. 
Arizona State (Tempe) 67, Ariz

ona State (Flagstaff) 52.
New Mexico Western 62, Sul Ross 

49.
Holy C ross 70, Rhode I s ^ d  62. 
Fordham 70, St. Johns 64.
Karuum State 80, lowa State 66.

59, Missouri 52.
Denver 45. Wyoming 33.
Utah 56. Brigham Young 42.
Utah State 69, (Colorado A «M  50. 
UCLA 60, Stanford 59.
Southern Cal 61, California 94. 
North Carolina 58, Duke 55. 
Oklahoma AScM 30, Detroit 27. 
Wash. State 54. Washington 45. 
Idaho 63, Oregon 47.

TEXAN IS NAMED TO NCAA 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL POST

CHICAGO—(iiP)—Prof. D. W. Wil
liams, Texas A&M faculty represen
tative. was announced Saturday as 
a  vice president of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association Execu
tive Council.

SNUG AS CAT IN RUG 
KANKAKEE. ILL. —<;P>— Mrs. 

Paul Di Pletra’s cat got his tail 
caught In a washing machine. He 
bared teeth and claws and resisted 
her efforts to free him. But a fire 
department squad arrived, covered 
the cat with a rug and worked him 
loose quickly.

A cooperative bank is one in 
which the depositors are given, m 
lieu of interest, a share in the prof
its of the bank.

Th« sports scemi'ài Midlsnd High shifts^  
bssebell Mondsx, Oosch JonW ì i s à t e ^  i
for all boys to t« ^  opt for one sport or the other.

Coach Garvin BekttcluAip» in charge of baeebal], 
he will etart vforkiag. bis piteibers and eatciw|R 
ahd wfll send ¿ e  other diamond candidàlhs ¿at log

ttf fuU-acale

Cily League Pliy 
Holiday, Friday
Tww aighto e t  ateten a rt sehe- 

Steed this wMk te  the VFW -^ob-
asrsd City Cage Leagwe.

Msaday adght, the VFW m ets  
the JayCees aad Mld-Wcst L m -  
ber gets its last eraefc a t Ratary

Friday night, Ted Thsatpson 
gees against the JayCees and 
WatktaM BfobQ engages the VFW 
five. /

The leagne now Is pUylng In 
the final rannd. Regular teasen 
jday ends March 6. The playoffs 
will fsDaw.

Shaughnessy Given 
Gale As Ram Coach

Texans Take Over 
Mardi Gras Carnival

NEW ORLEANS —<JP)— Texans 
took over New Orleans’ Mardi Gras 
carnival Saturday as the women's 
Krewe of Adonis staged Texas Day.

Saturday night, Sam E. Wilson, 
Jr., wealthy Corpus Christl oilman, 
reigned as king as the Krewe pre
sented a parade of 16 floats telling 
of the “Gifts of the Gods to Texas.” 

Accompanying Wilson by order of 
Texas Gov. Allan Shivers was the 
80-piece Texas City Band, led by 
six majorettes.

Approximately 1,000 Texans par
ticipated in the colorful parade de
picting the varied gifts the gods of 
mythology bestowed on the state.

LOS. ANGELES — UP) — Clark 
Shaughnessy was removed,as head 
football coach of the Los' Angeles 
Rams professional team Saturday.

The language in statements by the 
veterkn coach and the owners did 
not use the word “tired” but the ef
fect was the same.

Line CJoach Joe Stydahar was ele
vated to the head coiu^hlng post.

Shaughnessy was bitter as he a r
ranged with his attorney to examine 
his contract which had three years 
to run.

Owner Dan Reeves said: .
“Last year intemsil friction be

tween Coach Clark Shaughnessy, on 
the one hand, and his assistants, 
players and other affiliated with the 
Rams, on the other hand, develop
ed to such an extent that thé fine 
team which we had brought together 
faltered so badly that we could win 
only two of our last seven gtunes.”

workoats iure sch«<lolad.
CoRch Jones will 

the tn d c  team a lag t vrttli 
Ooaehte A udny oiffl. Bed 
and Jack  MzMihnm. GUQ 
coach the gotf teem.

It li  txpeeUA at laait 1 l bo^ 
torn out for the track noad. 
Tcute O teeh^

Coach Pat Pattenoo a t Wurt t  
ementary win coach the ICHI 
niz team this zaaaoa. Wockooti 
the net apw l wm o|Mq March L 
* A meeting of Dtetrict 9-AA et* 

fldals had been called tn 
Monday. The enwfurMvw 
schedule wlU be drafted and 
plana for the traek and flskl 
win be made.

Bupt. Prank Monroa and 
Jones win repraaent at
meeting.

(3oach Jones said it Is 
that Brownfield will field a 
team. If the Cuba do not parttai- 
pate, only Midland. Ol 
mesa and Lubbock will ba ML

Big Spring, which haoema 
member of S-AA when feetbaO 
son opens. wlU eoidtaue fti f - i  
throagh the haaeball and traek 
sons.

Waldo Young W ill 
Enroll A t Fresno

MONAHANS — Waldo Tom ^ 
star back on the elate
state champlonahip team of 
has announced bo expects to 
in Fresno Jtmior CoDeve at FrotetoJ 
Calif., aoon. He attended Tezae ' 
the first semester last year bat < 
ped out at mid-term due to 
tic difficulties.

Young said he Is awaltinc 
word from Fresno offidala Ha 
been sought by several Ca 
schools.
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More Veterans Seek 
Home Building Loans

WASHDiQTON-»UP)—There has 
been an unprecedented mid-Winter 
rise in the number of GI home loan 
applications, the Veterans Admin
istration said Saturday.

More than twice as many veter
ans are financing the purchase of 
homes under the GI Bill than were 
doing so a year ago, the agency 
said.

A January total of 42,024 loan 
applicatipns, up 4,500 more than 
the December total, was the largest 
for any month since November, 
1947, VA said in a statement.

For Sale:

Stinson Voyager
A good airplane that hos always been 

privately owneid. Total flying time on 
the plane anid angine is 187 hours. Has 
a complete instrument panel and radio 
equipment.

T H IS  A IR P L A N E  
IS PR IC ED  TO  S E L L ! ! !

Glober Aviation Co.
Midland A ir Terminal Phone 2B30

f)Ü¡/i}iMjúlii¿lieú4// OIB 10

FOB 70DRII MSN

NEW ikNB COACH 
TYLER .—(P M  Jeeper F len^fn , 

fonner Baylor Univcrilty end, 
wêjb̂  Vpo dbedr 

f* n

WA7 svir

Get the one »ult . . , have TIN woytrto wwor H. You get 
a suit, contrasting stacks apd a revSnibfo vest. . .  You poy 
for one suit yet you really gat o suit that con be worn TB4 
dlffe^ t ways. NOTICE THE lUUSTRATIONS. The meet 
omozlng yet procticol innovation in young fellowi' detfdng 
in months, ideal fir  ^ot$, zchoolr sports wear or juzt ploy* 
Come in today and see this suit. Sizes 12 to It .

.Otfiers, ó to. 12

/

2f.93

1
I i l

hmruis
S  A O t i l l ! liti

for.fcamous

lenttm *
3d, WM i f  ^

.  iv •
SLÀtói OOMCAlt'̂ Oa* -
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They Got The Drift

' H #

\  . ->
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This picture tells the story oi why four South Dakota counties have been designated as disaster areas. Taken 
at Eureka. S. D.. it shows a house up to its eaves In snow. Blizzard-driven drifts reached as high as 18

feet, with rural areas even hsu-der hit. •

iold Jackets 
lold Banquet

Tanner Lalne, guest speaker, told 
Gold Jackets, Midland H i g h  
E>1 drill squad members, “you 

lelped win games.** when he spoke 
the organization’s annual ban- 

let Trlday' evening In the high 
cafeteria.

Gold Jackets and their dates at- 
the semi-formal event. 

lA ine reviewed the performances 
the 'Jackets a t football games 

seas<m. He urged them “to 
step with themselves, their 
and their city.” He stressed 

awork, saying It takes all seg- 
jts to make a Whole school

He Illustrated teamwork by teU- 
the story about his fighter 

ip  In World War n  and how 60 
_i on the ground were required 
keep one pilot In the air. “So 
is In high school,” the speaker 
luted out, “it  takes many stu- 
3ts In the school to keep one 

player on the gridiron.”
____bU On Program
Tina Wniiams was banquet chalr- 

Wesley Hawkins gave the In- 
ktkm. A girls trio composed of 
^  Read, Dot Hightower and 
en HoUowell sang “Blue Skies.” 

Hightower sang a solo, “Can't 
elp Lovin’ That Man.” Diana 
augherty was accompanist. Clif- 

Rnd Wilcox g a v e  impersonations, 
rlnclpal Charles Mathews and Su- 
eiintendent Prank Monroe w e r e  

st speakers. Betty Wilson sang 
hi Can Dream Can’t I.” accom-

___ by Barbara Long. Miss Long
ayed a medley of songs. The ben- 

ion wCs by Wesley Hawkins. 
Ella Mae Blair is sponsor of 

le  Gold Jackets. She was pre- 
ited a gift by the girls.

icCamey News
McCAMEY—W. K. (Bill) Ramsey 

named to fill the school board 
icy created by the death o& 

I t  Dillingham. Ramsey is District 
le i Clerk of the West Texas Utlli- 

Company. A. M. Moore was 
president of the board, and 

C. Langdcm was elected vice 
len t

The proposed 114-block paving 
will begin March 1. acoxd- 

to Dailey and Holifleld, con- 
ars. Pirst equipffient w a s  

aught to McCamey last week and 
llhe rest will be ready soon. Approxi- 
Imately 85 per cent of the paving has 
[been signed for, or arrangements 
[made, according to Ed Burnett of 
[the Pirst of Texas Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Hinson of Ran- 
Ikin are the parents of a son, bom 
jPebruary 15 at a McCamey hos
pital. The baby has been named 

[Harold Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blaylock are 

[parents of a daughter, Margaret 
Kathleen, bom Pebruary 3, In a 

[McCamey hospital.
Mrs. Pred Gibson returned home 

I fnnn a San Angelo hospital. She 
! had been undergoing medical treat
ment for injuries received in an 
automobile accident near Texon. 
She is reported to be improving.

Billy Moore, J r ,  three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, was 
treated for second degree bums 
Wednesday at McCamey Hospital. 
Billy was burned when he fell 
against a gas heater as he stepped 
from the bathtub. He was burned on 
the leg and hip, and is confined to 
his bed at home.

“Why Pederation" is the subject 
of an address to be given by Mrs> 
John Kellerman a t 2 pm. Monday 
at the regular meeting of the Crane 
Stu<^ Club at the- Community HalL 
Mrs.̂  Kellerman represents the Mc
Camey Pederated Club.

T. A. Pauley, McCamey resident 
for 23 years, has announced h i s  
candidacy for the post of Commis
sioner of Precinct Three, subject to 
the Ju ly Democratic primary elec
tion.

W ANTED

f

Cotti« & Hogs
NO

Co.
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Hollywo'od, 
Too, Has Its 
Favorite 10

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW(X)D —(iP)— Want to 

know the 10 most poptUar stars 
among Hollywood stars themselves?

Whfle poundirig the Hollywood 
beat, a  reporter hears lots of things 
about mcvie stars. The stars them
selves can make some pointed re 
marks about their colleagues, as long 
as the speakers know they aren’t be
ing quoted.

I have Slimmed up these years of 
listening. The result is a list of the 
10 stars most respected by their col
leagues. Here they are, with the rea
sons;

1. Cary Grant. He is an actor’s act
or. Performers realize comedy is the 
toughest of mediums and they hall 
Grant as the king of film comedy. 
Big Nose, Big Heart

2. Jimmy Durante. 1 have never 
heard an3rthhing but the highest 
praise for Schnozzle. Everyone 
agrees Jimmy's heart is as big as 
his nose

3. Etnel Barrymore. Most stars 
hold her In awe, as one of the last 
links with a great era of the Ameri
can theater. She is admired as an 
actress and as a woman who can 
talk in a salty manner about base 
ball and other topics.

4. Walter Huston. A majority of 
the stars would agree he is the best 
actor of the current era.

5. Barbara Stanwyck. Affection
ately called “Missy,” she is the best 
liked actress among set workers. She 
is generally admired for her lack of 
pretense and her cussing ability.

6. Claudette Colbert. Her charm 
and wise handling of her career have 
made her a favorite in the movie 
colony.'
Loretta Respected

7. Loretta Young. Her surprise 
Academy award for “The Parmer's 
Daughter” demonstrated her pop
ularity with her fellow workers. Her 
Christian approach to her life and 
work is respected in Hollywood.
 ̂ 8. Oregoi7  Peck. He has shown it ’s 

possible to be a “regular guy” as 
well as a movie star.

9. Irene Dunne. Her good workp 
for charity* and tolerance have 
brought great resi>ect.

10. James Cagney. Stars admire 
his highly styled acting and his 
ability to keep his private and pub
lic lives separate.

An added note to any stars I have 
not named: You were No. 11 on the 
list. Honest.

Advocates Confident 
Of Quick Action On 
Two New Tax Bitts

AUSTIN —iff)— Administration 
leaders readied two House-approved 
tax bills for Senate floor action 
Monday, confident Saturday night 
of victory.

Pew doubted the special session’s 
business—providing for the opera
tion and building needs of t he i  
state’s eleemosynary institutions— 
could be completed by Priday.

That would permit the session to 
end short of the permissive 30 days 
or to take up other matters Gov 
Allan Shivera might submit. The 
governor had indicated he would 
like to submit the matter of sex 
crime laws if time permits.

'The tax measures are a penny- 
a-pack .tax Increase on cigarettes 
and a 40 per cent hike In the leyy 
on many already-taxed commodi
ties—the Senate’s State Affairs 
Committee approved them Priday 
afternoon.

Committee Chairman A. M. Aikin, 
Jr., of Paris particularly noted the* 
committee votes on the bills, 11-4 
on the cigarette bill. 14-1 on the 
omnibus bill. He predicted a similar 
ratio in the Senate floor vote.

Opponents were expected to pitch 
their Senate battle against the cig
arette measure.

Senator George O. Nokes, Jr ., of 
Corsicana considers the .tax on 
smokers out of line with the 
“brosul-based” tax idea advanced, by 
the Administration. He said the 
seven-year tax on cigarettes would 
bring |60,000JW0 while the 18- 
month tax on a  multiple list of 
Items would bring only $30J)0Qil00 
all told. ’That’s not equal taxation, 
he argued.

Senate President Grady H aile- 
wood of Amarillo said be “has 
heard a  nunor” someone will sub
mit an amendment to write a  cig
arette tax increase into the omnibus 
bill in lieu of the separate tax plan 
It’s effect would be to end the cig
arette tax in 18 namths with other 
tax increases.

While the Administration 
« mfldent  of Ita soppoCt in the Sen
ate on one piaii or the other, it Is 
not unmindtol c f the stamina rep- 
fwnntad in the saaaBer-opposltlaB 
bloc, ■aneter ^ in  Budaoo of Pacoe, 
an eppQhent. was a  key dlaaenter 

the' legular isartsn which 
the Senate on its longest ffli- 

fa eter in ' Texas ' legislative his-

BATTERY STOLEN 
The operator of a Midland truck

ing firm Priday reported the theft 
of a battery from one of his trucks.

B g I t l e O f

“Not Lombafdo — Not 
Not wms, hut West Thxai* pwn 
JhBiBjr Ytirmati and S e  Oeebeelea, 
E. D. Fitzgerald and Bis Ixme Star 
Ramblers, and Jerry Roberts and 
His Tune, Teppers" is the wording

W U I S e .

Texot Gm tiriicfion  
Awords Goin Shorply 't

AUSTIN—<AV-Texas oonetnictiap 
was up more thain seven million 
dollars last week over the Previous 
period. * ’

Coostrtictlaa awacfe Ihet w ett to* 
taled 819380,783, compared to 8^ -  
923327 -for the pccvioas wesR, The 
Texas Contcactor reported >flktur- 
day.

Non-reeld«ittal conetructton au
thorized during t ^  week totaled 
81L538339 while resldeatlM awards 
totaled 88,7W300. Engboeering pro
jects amounted to~^352414; the 
building trades magazine reported.

Permits valued a t 8438730W zrere 
issued for 686 one-faaolly residences, 
costing less than 87,000. Awards 
were made for 109 smsdler resi
dences, estimated to cost $1,782300.

Last week's construction awards 
bring the total for the year to 
$94394,401.

TO VISIT FORT BU SS
WASHINGTON — (iP )-  Gen. J. 

Lawton Ck>Ulns. Army chief of 
staff, will visit Port Bliss m  the 
outskirts of El Paso. Texas, Febru
ary 20 and 21, the Arlny annoimced 
Saturday.

on the _’Hm Ratda 'â tlM R̂iAe danea tia4̂  
be preienUd ICgiA 2 In the V fW  
HaO eo West B ig faz^  8R ' '

It wEI he a bemCR attraetkm. 
with ppBceedi nh ig  lo  the to 
CSlfcagO** of th* TJnw
C2ub Intemattenal C o n v e n t i o n  
Band. Tldtets wfll go on sale tUe 
week. With sponsors hopeful of hav
ing a rtpord attendance a t the en
tertainment /

Fbor hours of continuous entw- 
talnment is promised, With both

Read the Classifieds

ballroom and square dandng td be^- 
featined. Everyone is invited.Official Tend i
' The M id la ^  Lkma Club voted re

cently to send Its popular band to 
the annual convention of Lions 
internatkmal in Chicago) in Ju ly, 
after the band hgd been invited to 
attend. A TCxan, Herb Petry of 
Carrlao Springs, is seheddled to be
come president of Uons Interna
tional at the Chicago m eet end the 
Midland group zdll serve as his of
ficial musical organlatitm .

A campaign to raise $4300 to fi
nance the trip to Chicago was 
launched last week when Cham
ber of Commerce directors endorsed 
the plan and pledged support in 
the finance campaign.

The Midland Lions Club Band 
gained national recognition In 1948 
when it attended the Lions Inter
national conventiop in New York 
City as the official orchestra of ¿he 
Texas delegation.

The public is invited to join in 
the sponsorship of the band’s trip 
to Chicago—to further advertise 
Midland to the world.

The week of TWteuary 8 0 - 2 ^ i r  been designated 6 iatributive Education Week in ‘
Advisory Ootmnlttoe fter the uV luugram  in the m dtand sdiooia. R  aids school nffielah in planning and 
coor^jinatl^ the pregram. L ift to right are: Ptank Monroe, stmerintandent of schools; Roy McKee; John 
B. INlls; G e r o ^  drayum , dtairm an; Charles Mathews, prtnelpai of Mkilanrt BMh School; Miss Ruth 
Donnell, superotor; Richard

Here la Mtown the

Kitchens. Another member of the committee, O. L. Derden, is not dmwiL
JOHNSON CTTY RANCHMAN 
DIES: RITES SA* SUNDAY 

MARFA—WUliam H ln ^ e y  lUw- 
Ungs, 78, prominent Johnson City 
ranchman and former president of 
the Texas Angora G o a t  Raisers' 
Association, died here a t 9:30 am . 
Priday.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2:30 pm . Sunday in Johnson 
City With the Rev. T. D. Mathis of 
San Antonio officiating.

He Is survived by-his widow, one 
son, Harper, and three grandsons. 
aU of Marfa.

Margaret Pauses For BiHhday Fete

Read the Classi|ieds

CORAL GABLES -—Cfy— Margaret 
'Tniman pauoed long enough from 
her singing practice Friday to 6b- 
serve her twenty-sixth birthday.

The Presioent’s daughter, here 
for two concerts—Sunday afternoon 
and Monday night—received a “se
cret” gift from her mother and fa
ther and red roses from her father.

Friends and University 6f Miami 
officials sang “Happy Birthday” at 
a reception In the home of Mrs. Ar
nold Volpe, manager of the Miami 
Symphony Orchestra, which zrill

appear on the program with Miss 
Truman.

Misa Truman cut h e r  birthday 
cake for the -guests and later had 
a qgiet birthday dinner zrlth sev
eral Miami friends.

Pollozring her concerts here, she 
travels to Texas. Her tour will take 
her to Arlaona and Ohio before re
turning to Washington in April

The Kamferi crab is so large its 
claw-spread may reach 18 feet. U 
is found off the waters of Japan.

Is The Thing!

- Is The

THEME!
IN T H E R EPO R TER -TELEG R A M 'S

Petroleum Progress 
Ed itio n

TO BË PUBUSHBD SUNDAY, FBBRUARY 26thm •  i

Progress in Midland and the entire Permian Basin will be reviewed in The Reporter-Jelegrom's Golden
a

Fifty's Petroleum Progress Edition. It will be on edition showing how Midland has grown to be the Oil 
Industry Capitol of the great Permian Basin Empire. Extra copies will be available and you con p[pce 
your order now for this Important Issue.

Your business should be represented., in this important issue
of your newspaper.

It is yogr orinual op|X)rtunity to tel! the world of the advantages offered in Progressive Midland ond to 
remind your customers, and prospective customers, of the m onyservices you provide to the Permian 
Basin Empire , • ^

TIM E IS SH O RT! . . .
i f  o member o f our Staff has not already discussed this edition with you, please call the Advertising 
^Deportment,- Phone 3000. ' ,

»

(
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M n . C h am p io n  R if u  I IM h -D id r ir t  
H o l#  I«  U u it io n o Record Number Of

f  c

for ICn. J. V,
«rtlr of •  M M -

irbo dlrd In a  Dal 
. TliQndaiV wart beld 
•fteBMTTVUk, l0r. > 

h vho ha<t motM 
to liim ftld  fRxn'Marfa* onljr t  tkw 
ooonttfi'iio . dtod foUowlnf a  major 
opcra|lo%^Bbt had entered .th e  
hoaptt^'wednasdair.

.S u in iu a  Include the* huebahd,- 
t«o  Wetbart, a  alater and h a r  
naattw^»

IntoyoiUnt waa a t JrarmamUla.
-------  - -  —  , ,

COflU 'lBOKEN BIBS
- m r -  M n. GUdm 

IC a ttm iB ^ k  a blind man Bjr t n  
a r s i ib jM v  Mm acroaa the itraat. 
A eSR through a  red light and 
bore i f i n i  on thaa|. Mla.-alattMQ 

the blind man out of the 
way. But she didn't hara enough 
Uma to sara herself. Hm: unaelflth 
dead ooat har several broken ribs.

PBBTENT8 TBmiOTBt 
Oojrpar shields placed between the 

tha top of a house foundation wall 
and tbs Bill often are effective In 
pravantlnf termites from fSttlng to 
the wood.
QÜXCX1B8

• • f I

tha../lft-eouiitf fjitaaiitii Con« 
gressloaal District, which extands 
from Ifidlaad^to E3 Paso, this year 
has a^laast- 67.073 eligible voters, 
tufrrdmg ta a tabulatton of poll tax 
llKymeilts Bp counties, exemptions 
U k^ arlll add several thousand to 
She total flguse.

'TM of the If oMintiSS in the dis
trict shOited dseUOes from tbs 1948 
presldentisl election year, while the 
remainder reported Incrsasas to sU- 
tiba lUglm B  Paaa Oouaty dioipfed 
10 per sent'Id the M*a#n hUmber 
of e^bie voters, while Midland 
m>a letor Oountlss had large iq* 
eraasei.

SI Paso Cd|mt7> vrhlch ones held 
a numerical sup^tnitr over the 
rest of the district, a ffw  has less 
than 41 per cdflt of the total. 
Ceoaty Ftgares

Unofficial tabulations show poll 
tax payments by counties as fol
lows: • .

Midland _____________ 6J43

C o tto li . Fo m t« r S o llt  
4 0 p 0 0 Ì- lo lo  C io p  In  .  
Sitig l«  T ran M cH o n

OAUF. -> Uh .r -
may bs fha larfast aala « f  a alalia 
growar in tha histoex of tha Amer- 
leaiihotton Jaduatry waa aaaeunesd 
htta Batardgjr.

Tha aaaouacamans said BasaaU 
Ortlfab. Prasae o o b ait ^  
poaad ef hit aattta 2941 orap la a

Peace Witfa Russia 
In Distant Future 
Seen As Possibility

By t o m s  M. m o n o w B B
WASHWOTOM PvashUi

Truman and Bacraiary c i  M s 
Aoheson are reported ooavlnoad the 
West eventually may anriva a t  a  
peaceAil eatttsment • wttb Ih m it 
but only under oandltlasis whieh may 
require years ta  estabUaiL 

PereoDs Intimately fam iliar with 
tha Tlaws of tha two man mitt Bat- 
urday tha moat Important eC thaat 
oondltkms a r t  to show staal-aanra 
stsadineaa in daaling with tha K reau 

^  lin, UHtlgbten eomomle, m ilitary and
rangad from i# to H cants a  pound, -poUtical cooperation of the Western

ton.
TTm crop was sold to Papa, Wil

liams and Company of Waco, Tucas 
SBMl New Orleans, La. ^jwkesmen 
in tha cóttdto trada said the price

Ector 
SI Paso
Upton ... 
Reeves . 
Crane ... 
Reagan

. 9.722 
J7J39  
.  IjMS 
. 2,647 
. 1,462 
. 081 

tg3

"Hmm-m-m-ra! There must 
be a  mistake in thie Bepeitcr- 
Tsiefram CIseelfted Ad—it says 
“Oeidflah for sale a t the cer- 
Ber ef Main and Cherry”. ’*

• " ' s ................................... .

Olaseoock
Winkler ____   2.773

ard .........M. 3.060
TerreU ................................... 737
Hudspeth ..........................   787
Crockett ..... ..............    938
Jeff Daris .....     718
Loving ......     94
Preeldk) ........    1,808
Pecos 
Brewster 
Culbereon

k so* »0 *

rWO ARMED MEN TAKE 
946,016 IN JEWELRY

DALLAS —i/T*!— Two armed man 
took an estimated 140,000 in Jewelry 
from the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Shortal here late Friday.

They locked Mrs. Shortal in a 
linen closet, and tied up a house- 
boy and a maid.
‘ • "........ . '■ ■*' V----------------

depending oa grade and ttapla, for 
tha approximately 10,040-ton crop.

Mon to non Oppottt 
Dopittion Roto Cut

WASHINOTON — Repreeen- 
u u v e  d’Bwsrt <Il-Moot) hse told 
the Mouse Ways and Means Com
mittee that propoeala to reduce in
come tax de le tio n  allowances for 
oil and gas operations would have 
“a very serious sffSeV* on develop- 
ment of Montana resources.

He said in a statement to the 
committee that men and women 
risking oajXtal m the development 
of the state’s oil and gas fields “are 
encouraged to do so In part by the 
present depletion deductions.”

“Any reduction In the depletion 
allowance will be reflected In re
duced work In the oil fields,” 
d’Ewart stated.

C o ^  r u t u f a t l o n ò  ^ o t

Mr. and M ra J . W.j 
Cunningham on the I 
birth Saturday of a son,' 
David James, weighing 
seven pounds, 12 ounces.,

powers, and to gat s  kind oC total 
oold war policy for ths Uhltad 
States—which Aohssoo btlisvas this 
nation naw lacks.

Aoheson is oonstdsrlng a
major speaoh on foraign policy, and 
particularly Russian rslations, with
in two or three weeks. It would ex
pand his news oonfsranos ststemsnt 
of last wssk in which be outlined 
the policy of matching American 
power against Busatan power where 
poesible tmtil world oondltloos Itai-

Sly  are brought Into balança, 
arrow Ceuree
One major oonslderatleo pf the 

U. 8 . leaders is to avoid dellbarately 
forcing the issue with Russia a t this 
Urns on atomic ensrgy or «***»««• 
great questions. 'Their advisers feel 
a Western peace mission to Moscow, 
for exsmplt, wouUL^ve a  disas
trous impact on a n ip s a s y  world If 
it failed, and they RUeva that at 
this time It would fad.

In general, this adds up to fol
lowing a narrow ooiuws between the 
dangers of a shooting war on one 
hand and appeasement on the other.

Under the world menace of the 
hydrogen bomb, however, the policy 
makers are prepared to argue that 
the United States and the West 
generady muat take drastic steps to 
wage the “oold war more effectively. 

Acheaon Is understood to have 
outlined this view to several pereema 
with whom he haa talked in recent 
days. It may be the main th «ne of 
his proposed speech to the nation.

‘ V

W HAT E V E R Y  P ER S O N
(

O V ER  2 1 S H O U LD  KNOW

...ABOUT 
ADVERTISING

I  a m  a n  a d . A n d  tV B ryo na w h o  h a i  
a  jo b  o r w a n ts  o n e  ah o u ld  k n o w  

w h a t  1 do .

F o r  i t 's  a d v e r t ia m g — b y  g e llin g  
m o re  go o d s to  m o ie  p e o p le ^ t h a t  
m a k e s  jo b s , a n d  m a k e s  jo b t  m org 
secure.

W h e th e r  y o u  w a n t  a  jo b  o r  w a n t  a  b e t t e r  o n e , 

r e m e m b e r—jo b s  a l l  a lo n g . t h e  l in e  d e p e n d  on

H n r s  HOW u. s . n at io n 
a l  INCOMI ROSI IN THI 
L A n  S é  YIARS—THI OOU>-

iH AOt o r  ADvnriiiMO

io m e b o d y  s e ll in g  so m e th in g  to  so m e b o d y  elsOi. 
A n d  a d v e r t is in g  is  th e  lo w e s t  c o s t  w a y  y e t  db - 

v is e d  to  s e l l  go o d s.

T h a t ’s  w h y  a d v e r t is in g  is  c a l le d  th e  s p a r k  p lu g  

o f  A m e r ic a n  buainsBS.

I t ’s  o b v io u s , is n ’t  i t ?  A d v e r t is in g ’s  jo b  is  to  
se lL  W h e n  m o re  go o d s a r e  so ld , th e re  a r e  m oke 

jo b s  a n d  b e t t e r  jo b s  fo r e v e ry o n e . S e l l in g  le a s  

go o d s m e a n s  f a i lu r e s , p a y  c u t s , la y o ffs .

S o  w h e n e v e r  y o u  se e  o r  h e a r  a d v e r t is in g ,  d o n ’t  

fo rg e t  t h a t  i t ’s  h e lp in g  y o u . I f  i t  w e re n ’t  fo r  a d 

v e r t is in g ’s  lo w -c o s t w a y  o f  s e l l in g  go o d s, y o u  

c o u ld n ’t  h a v e  s u c h  a  se c u re  jo b  o r  o p p o r tu n ity  in  

th e  fix tu re .

f e v e e i

OTHiR WAYS 
ADVIRTISINO H iLFS  
YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY

V
Brings yeu better gooilt for less 
money*

MiAee sli#|i|rinf more frioesenl end 
oiMior.

Goers consumor domond to inroduo» 
nvii/ w creeie prospofiiy*

I M
" T H I M IT  IN V M TM EN T'FO k YO UR M >VIRTISIN O  O O U A R "

29 Killed-
(OflOdnuad ftOto fafS Oita) 

4gweiM brabei feoSiaa and wratti
a g i  mto a  grdtoaqoa baap.

TRta wraaPaia bXoAwe tha tfada 
aaartr i t  hottra. » '

CThe emaggency track gi guarded 
by a  rad atop algaial about ioo feet 
west of tha oradt aoeoa. Police said 
It was this light Xlafer ran.

Klater suifofad a  poMlUa brain 
ceoeoasion.' Doeton la id  ft* would 
be a t  laaat 11 houri btoor*« ha could 
be in tem itataa.

The mUntarlng craih  t i  tha steel 
oars was' followed by screams of the 
Injurad from deep inside the wreck
age. •

One woman, her left arm dangl
ing by a  tendon, chrlakad:

"My arm, my arm, x*ve loat my 
arm."

A man was trapped so hopeftssly 
a  surgeon' had to amputate both 
legs. The man begged reecuen "tg  
tell my wife I ’m all right.** Ha died 
on the way t o  a  hospital 
Thousands Crowd Scene

Thousands of curious, as many 
as SOJWO at one time, ringed the 
scone. Some helped bring out tho

S utad. Others hampered reocuo 
orts.

At first the dead were placed on 
tho lawn of a  little negro ohureh 
nearby. As the toll mounted, the 
church was pressed Into service as 
a  morgue and the bodies moved in
side.

Rockvllla centre is 31 mUes from 
New York City. The railroad, a 
major oommuttng link between 
Long Island and New York, Is bank
rupt and now Is operating by court- 
appointed trustees.

It was ths road's second fatsJ 
crash In less than two months. Two 
crewmen * were killed and six In
jured when one train crashed into 
the rear of another In New York 
City December 22.

☆  PHONE 1FIED ADTAKERTV

am iuii a
9 a S e ^ a a  

tooctee ftvsu

UUI a t
aetuiday Ibr

tODOB NOnOM
sums im. —  an 

sad AM, iSSuday. sSruM T
SOth. soUool T:to p. m.

ISrd .
B  m. J. 

L. O

ATrgMO 
eoe asmAmortean
OMCbor

Long Island Crash 
One Of Major Rail 
Disasters In History

ÑÍEW YORK—Oto—T h e  head-on 
crash of twd Long Island passenger 
trains a t Rockville Centre, N. Y., 
Friday night was the worst train 
wreck in the United States In four 
years.

The crash claimed the greatest 
toll of dead sloee April Ü , 1946, 
when 45 vert killed In a train acci
dent at N ap err^ , HI.

O t h e r  previous major train 
wrecks in U. S. history Include:

Aug. 9, 1949—Michigan, N. D.. 84 
kUled.

June 19, 1949—MUton, l>a., II 
killed.

Dec. 81, 1944 — Ogdcn, Utah, 50 
killed.

Sept. 14, 1944—Terre Haute, Ind„ 
29 killed.

Aug. 4, 1944—near Stockton, Qa., 
47 kUled.

Ju ly 6, 1944 *— Jelllco, Tenn., 35 
killed.

Dec. 18, 1943—Lumberton, N. C., 
73 klllMl.

Sept. 6. 1943—Frankfort Junction, 
Philadelphia, Pa., 79 kUled.

Aug. 30, 1943—Wayland, N. Y , 29 
kUled.

May 23, 1943—DeLalr, N. J., 14 
killed.

Sep t 24, 1949—Dickerson, Md„ 14 
kUled.

Nov. 9, 1941—DunUrk, Ohio, 13 
kUled. '

Ju ly 31. 1940 — Cuyhoga Falls, 
Ohio, 43 kUled.

April 19, 1940—UtUe PaUs, N. Y„ 
31 kUled.

Aug. 13, 1939—Carlin, Ncv., 24 
kUled.

June 19, 1938—MUes City, Mont, 
46 kUled.

June 17, 1925—Hackettstown, N. 
J., 51 kUled.

Ju ly 9. 1918—NashvUle, Tenn., 115 
kUled.
June 38, 1918 — Ivánhoe, Ind., 68 
kiUed.

March 21, 1910—Oreen Mountain, 
Iowa, 55 killed.

March 1, 1910—Wellington, Wash., 
96 kUled.

Dec. 30, 1906—Washington, D. C . 
33 kUled.

Aug. 7, 1904 — Eden, Colo., 98 
killea.

Dee. 33. 1906 — Dawson, Pa., 65 
kUled.

Oct. 10. 1666-idud Run. Pa., 55 
kUled.

Aug. 10. l a r —Chatsworth, ZU.. 91 
kUled.

Dec. 39. im -A ih to b u la . Ohio. 94 
kUled.

Most serious train dlsasCers In the 
world’s history were a t Nowy Dwor, 
Poland, on October 23, 1949, when 
300 were kUled, and near Paris, on 
Christmas Xve, 1933, when 160 were 
kUled and more thah 300 injured.

PUBLIC NOnCti

UNCLE BUp.
will egan hii batbaeua stand 

Saturday, ftttuary i l

B B ^  BAlkBBOUB
IN TOWN

1005 E. Davis Ave.

PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
auttonhotos, boinstttehUM 

orkoovored buttons. AU 
34-bour servloe.

betts ane
guaraateod.

ATLANTIC ,Ät' • -J

« H o b  O p G n t n g ' ^ ( [

Síinogrophiír' Clerk
toPtoB and 
atorleal dntlea.

AfM r^.'psm en. ‘

Fifth Floor 
McCIIntic Building

WATER SYSTEMS
s s s r - ’t s s T - t r -  •

 ̂ No Open foqrroeet.
‘PeirnîàftJEquipmtnî 
i . Company ‘

tol.B Iteto * Pbooe 91

CAN OITEB A »OBHIX88 ÒA-
____ TO TOMI ntTBXIOBfT
XñOK. WBITB C ttanK to f NHOBT.
o x u e a  » to  ePBOfCKtgtAs.

ttZ RBB k wsMed. Park too Cafe '  ‘
■BLP W A im a  MALB

-WE INSTALL ,
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST O L A S ft PAXKT OQ̂  
815 South Jdarianillld 

Phone 1100

GEOLCX5ICAL
DRAFTSMAN

UALS -  
Musi Ba Ixperienced , 

Apply

HONOLULU OIL 
CORP.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHIN E CO.

ns S. Slain Phene l i t

•OET AOQUAINTBD CLUB 
Through social correspondenoa, 
thouaands. yearly meet the& "IdaaL" 
Write today for l^ t  of eUgibles 
Many T exa» members.

SIMPSON
Box 1351 H tnyft, Colorado

bwiMO, alteratloaa, ooverwi buttoñTbelu, «to. See Mr*. 
South Loraine Hoyt BurrU. 70S

LOUT AND POUND
MIDLAND Humane Hoetety wou l d  
Uke to One homti for a ninnber oi 
nice dogs anS oata Ths abalteeIS at ITOS ■ Wan
LOST: Black ao<l white male cat. Re- 
ward eoQ West TonnaeiM Phone S444
•ÇHOOL8. INlTBUCnON 7-A

New Comers Notice
jy** offsred ta BrocrMalTeTiny Tot Art Sohoet. Aloe klndaraar- 
Un and nuraery aobool. Mra. W M 
Thompeon—Phone 7M.

DAY SCHOOL
_  ro k  uT T U  o n u t t tK
KlndenarMi and Pint Otada 

PboM leew  leos W goatuexy
«BLP WANTBD, PBMALB

PVner waatod: fimaU íñ- 
vastmtnt. Ksciualvt territory. Item 
sails (or about $900 to '— *-tii and 
prMaasloaal people. Here la real op- 
portualty tor a prontaMa bualneaa for 
too rgbS man. Wrlu boa 164. eara at 
Tho Beportor-Tolooram.

. _  i to loam tnauranoe bua- 
Inooo, good oelary and eommlsslona. 
while you loam tor poaltioa in Mid
land Must bo married, own car. own 
boina in elty. a#« SO to 4S yeaca. Writ* 
A. R. atark, bOa iK  Midland, giving 
your reatdenoo addroea._______

Shoe eolownen between tho 
ogee ot 49 and M. Oood adrancemente 
and working eondlMona. Apply, Tho 
Bootory. 100 Worth Main.

___  FOB YOtJR
INTERIOR D B O O ftA m a

PAPZRZNo, PAnmNa and
TBJl'm NB 

SPRAT P A o rm ro
Can

J. R  PADOV 
General Paint oontractor 

OKaapoOuT

W. tvnna

Trwon. donned by powerful 
pumpo and Tncuuin by aow* 
ton. AU now.
Pro# aotlmatoo.
540«. Odeoon.
and all xmde at rnrd i 
able price, call 941B-W

ouotaoB

COVUUD Puttana, buoklet, ____
Sowtni. aitonttonn Mn Pinak NBtS- 
ley. 4ÚO West New York Phono 491-W.
a w f l i M u ----------------------------
rough dry and 
ilv«y Phone

ftotne Laundry ftot ^raaii. nd yuah — - 
e STto-W Pickup and 6o-

WanteD; Sewing and alteraSloon 
Both men and women. Tonti at oo- 
perlence. Phono MS3-W.
KXPEiri' yard leveling, garden plowtod 
ouatom farm plowing. New okUtpaMM, 
Lee Roy Hall. PhClw Vfft, •
i c  RENTALS
BCDBOOkU 16

■BLP WANTBD, 
HALB OB PBMALB 9-A

MAN OR WOMAN
To toko ever route of eotabllabed Wat- 
klna eustoman In a eeetlon of Mid
land. Pull time Income. 040 weokly, up. 
No ear or InTeotmont neceaeary, we 
wui help you got otortod Write

C. R. RUBLE
can of the J. R. Watklna Company,  ̂

gS-TO Woot B. tL Crump Bird.

Memphis, Tennessee

KICK clean now boeiOom. now fuml* 
ture. private batb. private 
Ideal for tingle poraon. 230» Woot Col- 
iw .  _______
A>B AkNT: Bodfoom for one dr two 
IMXUc, private entranc«, adjotalag 

i^ th . 308 South Woptherford. ^
iklB RXNT: hedroom. clooo Id. One 
or two men. Phone 3223-W. 223 South 
Colorado.
^ACkkLOR qilarUre wltli klto£SI" 7  
vioaooy for throe moa. Maid oorvtoo. 
1004 South Port Worth. y
LAJioü eooiih bedroom, adjotning bath* 
private entrance. Plenty of parking 
epace. OOi South Colofado.

TELEPHONE 
 ̂ OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
WUl I bd Working with other In

teresting, ttSmeUve girls? WUI the 
“boos” be friendly, halpfuL inter
ested in ray work? Is the work Im- 
i>oit*nt inmgthliig r u  be proud to 
do? Oo I get a  vacation with pay? 
Are t h a  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful* Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I pafd while 1 learn? 
Oan I expect regular raises?—The 
answer to “Yes” to every qucctiOD 
If you’re taUdng about a  Job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Midland Has-
(Continued FYom Page One) 

ballaf tha problem oould be reme
died U tha pubUe would con»uma 
more home products. Tbt aagoda- 
tion be represents hat 39 members 
Large Investaeent 

It is estimated that the inrsgtmgDt 
to-dairtaa and prooemlng plants tn 
Midland County exceeds $1,000,000.

Dairymen, oreamariss and othes 
groups have oooduetad an tntanslYe 
eampaign tha last garanl years to 
imptere daily stock and dMry fad- 
lltiet in tha county. Oatoyann are 
atudoug to maintain tha progress 
which has been made bare.

Roberts aatd hla company dadarad 
a surplus on February 16, and ndw 
is secdclng tnartata outslda the im- 
madiata area for tha exoeea milk. 
The flew of milk ordlBailly tneraases 
during tha Spring and flBmmwr and 
tha problem will become tncmslng* 
ly acute during the o(»ning months 
unless additional markets are devel
oped. he said. A surptni In the Dal- 
las-Fort worth area was reported 
as ear^ as Daoamber.

In explaining tha surphas sttoa- 
tton. Roberts geld praducerg and 
proeaesoga each year ealabllih an 
OqidtaUa baas t e  oartala psrlodg
OK tiBOa tikiA tf th i flfodaoiK
gsmaadi hto base, h** t****** is pur- 
flhasad a t a m n im  prtoA w h lA ia  
y e w  ttta^itatod p g ^
Oanrqag VHaa UMtB 

The cumBt price betog 
doeeif M r a la ' I I J iA  
poonai, %>berto atatad, as oompar- 
a d j^ jM 4 9 .in  tha Dallaa mSk-

AiMfe CTit  **»*4 tt-sM ti
mere to p fa ftte a k S  to  th«tsadttbn

iriM  af

LOG PLOTTER
sssa^ sssf % s s s r  *“ •

SK ELLY O ILC O .
318 «North Big Bprtag

ar waâiea by mejor ôïï 
' w y wtea to eee

jn-
abembleiL Unton

Calif orato. wSikloeon-Foeter Biinm«gCompaay et--------  ^ k l i ----
aeea mteiTtewet with privata n.j2 

Mepbeae for market eurvwy la  MM-

ATLAN TIC
Hot opening for 

PAYROLL CLERK I

Apply In person

5th Floor 
McClintic Bl(dg.

BBDIkoOM for wMw. bedi
North Colorado. Rumo ISS2-W
S;30.

large, treat roowa private £  
. adjolniag bath. 791 l iâ t  mw

NICB 
traoee,
York
BNfihooto ior rent: One or tww nSK 
■wni, bath coavement, private oa- 
träne«. 30» Bouth Wegtherfora.
Nx'ca room for simd« man^ (!v>övattS3 
to eaUng placea and bueloeee (Uetrtet. Phon« 37S.

adjoial&s bailL 
it 41T South Fori

for men,
private entrance. Be« at 
Worth Street.____________________
BhDROÖM for rent. "ibè Horth"l aiid: Phone 37B-M.

Parker
Employment Service

3M-S Noyee Bldg. 117 N Colorado 
W4 have poeltlene open for pro- 
fMotoaaL technical and aklUad «a -

PHONE 510
S ä b F BITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Caro for CbUdren By The Bout. Dey
^ooe 1995-R 1409 W Kentucky
Vi'iLL keep chlidreo for worklnâ’ 
Biothera. Beet of car«. Phone 34^-W
R» South TerreU. _____
WuJ. keep chlioren for working naoin- 
« a  la private home. CaU 714-W. 902

haw beeneior quartera. twin hedh 
pnvau bath. Phoge 1490._________
WLU£T bedroom (or maaT 1994 Rortk 
Main. Phone 837-J. ______________
A i6 nT bedroom, private entraao«,.toj 
Bouth Big Bprtng. >bone 3439-W.
FRONT bedroom for rent, Joining batlT 
410 Bouth Port Worth. Phone 3S15-M.
FRONT bedroom to employed girl. 
Worth Main. Phone 1179-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED IT
3-room fumtohed apartmeot, private 
bath, (team heated. All btUe paid. 
Building T-193, !.. A. Brunaon. Phone
^  _______

âpëHmeâtTWO-room furnlahed 
rent. Would aelL 190$ 
Front St.

for
Weat Noi^

EXTRA large 2-room fur^gabed apañk 
ment. 411 E. Florida. Inquire 610 B. 
Florida.________________ •________
ÓNE furnuhed 3-room apartmant! 
Couplet or gmall child. 611 South 
Weatherford.
IwP^rooin fumtohed apartoient. BtB
paid. Adulte. 430 South Leralne.

fumtobed aparttnent, ao pata!3-room 
711 Ea«t New York.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNIBBEP 11

IITCATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE
MIDDU  (Red tody will atoy with el
derly couple and ehUdren and do light
houae work. Phone 1997-J.__________
flLuTnÒAL nurae, desires bouMke«^ 
tog and eooklng. Referenoea. MS per 
week. No night duty. Write box 935. 
oare of Reporter-Telaitram.
f g afio M  with major or Independent 
oU eompway doetrod by aeoretory with 
6 yean «xperlenoe with major eowi- 
pimy. Oapabto and eapartoooed in su- 
perrieory arork. limited experience tn 
gral y k .  Phene JfU  after Sunday. 
oioSiSO  wanted: Uood work. 
enable prtoe, ñiene »m-W.

vA n ted ,

rms-

BlTUATIONe 1̂ MALE 14
B3JL Texae Teefa. Oealrea Immediate 
fmploymant. Oeneral oftlee. Write box
923. rare of Reportw-TMearahi._____
loBITlON wanted as bivncr and truck 
body repair man. PhllUpe at Breewe-
ffiiLJatUff fy fe _________________

UNPURNiaaxu 3 mom $30. t room 
$35 with community batha 3 roomi 
$50 4 mom $ao. wltb private hatha 
All blue paid CbUdren allowed. Alt 
Terminal T-I13 Pbnae 345. U A Bran- 
(on____________________________________________
UNFUttlilBHNr) dupiax — eioae la— 
utilities furnlahed—Newly decorated- 
west tide—3 rooms. East aide 4 torn 
rooms Prefer working oeuplea. Oab 
288-J after 9 p m
fo A  kENt: ' 4-room unfumlehe4kEN't': 4-room
'apartment, private bath. 902 Bouth Pe- 
eos. Inquire 301 Bast Nobles. TMe- 
phbne 4145-W______________
H«ji SKS. FCHMSHED If
S-room furnished houae at 309 North 
"D” to permanent tenants, no peta. On 
or before March 1st. Shown by preeeni 
tenants, tf Interested write box 1391, 
Monahan«. Texas.__________________
Two-room furnished bouee for renL 
blits paid. See at 1431 Bast Rlway 99 or 
eaU 944.
FU5nI5 5 1 d trailer houae, $35 per 
month. Bills paid. Phone 3134-J. 004
Weet Ohio.
3-rooro furnished bouae to couple only. 
Phone 1834-R 
9ok RENT; Small 
vrltb earikce. Vtilltlai

luraiahed house 
paid Pbooe 3122.

TWO-room bouse, furnlahed, with 
batb. call at 310 South Psooe, after 
11 o'clock at rear dock Sunday.

i

EiKlosed find $.___

ttorting (Dotg)*
P leoM  run th g  (x l below f o r .................. times,

. . . .  iS tn d  C h eck  or AAoney Order). Count each 

word o r In it ia l, nom e, t t lep h o n g  n u m b er an d  address, when reckoning cost.

»♦wŵwwkw—wMWaaa

F- 1

N om e Addreit

5 w ords

10 w ords

15 w ords i

2 0
A

w ords 4 
<

2 5 w ords d

3 0

••wwwawd

w ords '  1
??»■" - *«,i

____ —

I
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1 D oy I

“̂G5ÎT
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I
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i 1.00
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rTCMl' T “‘5.40

6f tba
th e

on ft tour 
Is looBta 

•to ftarilk
ft?--;

-w*  ̂•

CKm lfled 8# per wofd firgt tvto-ingArHeng* per word eoch oongecytive 
 ̂ ingertton ttvereofter . . i *

U  CflriftdiriHal Bo« Servie« Ig lb ^ ld  v Count Five Addittonoi W d i^  
C o d * «fiThonka 4 (  p*r word. MMmUm 75*
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FARMERS-FARM MACHINERY IS IN DEAAAND-SEU IT THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED’ADS☆  PHONE 3000Additional ' KUMCAL and  KADIO a  BOSCKLLANKOPS - U  «PILDPIO MAlKBlALg ■  p p ,  ̂ OW tMUlWt t m  W j A P lO t , ifc A P lO t WfM M l*  > U

Classified Ads 
On Page 11

l o o s n .  u N r u B M ir a ^ ir ^ M
NT: To iwpwiolhio MUt p«r> 
fsmllT. S>D«lioaa< 2-both. 

mm^-wvr M»d Moond stofr 
Not pw« or etty. $US 

4X1 ,J(. Curlao. Pboa* 
-W g  you aro roppoaolblo.

L'̂  atm , a rooms od3 
onfunUitMd. to coupla. Fhona

uniumiabad bouaa for 
Apply at Ml Jfortb Pon Worth

iMteulahail. IMO South Blc 
Can 1M4-J for Information on
iinfnrwtmKjMl

mplatad. MS. blUa 
1. T-M. Alr-

at. ■ }uat 
L. J. OrU-

_____________  Phona ITM-A-a
li-ro o n  unfunUaEäd houat f 5  ram

IlM month. Sea at 4M Baat Parker
lOPFlCB. BUSINESS PSOPEBTY «1

FOR LEASE
Apprmrlmataly 4S00 faat

OFFICE SPACE
Wm laaaa aU or part. WUl arranca 
to aUlt tananta.

T . E. NEELY
iPbona ISSO Crawford Hotal

IPOB LBA8I  San Ancalo Texaa 40xM 
looncreta tUa. fireproof JbuUdln«. On 
IMiiMO lot. Trackaca and docked. Pared 
[■tratt. Ideal oil field lupply bouaa. 
late. Box 1000. San Ansak). Texaa.
IDBBX apace arallabta In aood bualnaaa 
lloeatlon Cali 2813 or 3330-W
POB LBA8B 23

OR LAAAB: <30 month. Lot ISOxlM 
larttb Me windmill. Phone 733-J. 301 
IWaat Storar _______________ _
WANTED TO RENT 23

WANTED
Pour or fire room

FURNISHED HOUSE
Permanent renter. Pamlly of three.

PHONE 1823
sr&pi"

-•i rr.ii^t a«ant, major oil com* 
daalrea 3-bedroora unfumlabad 

. Pamlly of 3 Ineludaa 0-year- 
loM daiuditar. Permanent. Call Sebar- 
bauar Hotel. J. W. Bann. and laare 
number.
PXRMA/IBNT couple with 14 year old 

I eon daalrea to rent 3-badroe(n unfur- 
nlabad bouaa or apartment. Call 4S3*W 

IOTI
|tWO yo una fentlamen deaire S'bad*
I room fumlahed apartment or bouaa 
Locally amployad wltb recofnlaed 
firma Contact Mr Braahaare at 3000 

1OARAOB or atore room for J to 4 
montha for atórate only. Muat haré 
alaetrlclty. Cali MoKlbbln. Cali 8T0 nt
lOM-W, _____________________
BBSPOMSIBtA aalea executlre daalrea 

I to laaaa or rent 3 or 3>bedroom bouaa. 
No ehlidren. Beat of referencaa Pbona

WANTKD to rent or leaae; 5-mom un 
fumlahed houae Call 3007-W 
3 worklnt tlrla aant fumlahed apart
ment. cloee In Call 380-W.

i f  FOR SALE
ROrSEHOLO GOODS

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

BBS tba Armttrong ItuMe 
tba vnodartiU oam Bona 
MfMnaitt Otean. Doubla manual 
n-aota on aacb. p lat organ b

standard 3S>. 
WurU<

nM a'ehaap imitation but tha 
|. Osad

VaUeaa In
Radio Ctty Ball, the 

and amny otbar Im
portant plaeea Also Etfnhall planos— 
^Kayboard of tbs Nation.** » 4  ■ gtb. 
« y 888. 311 N Cbgdboumn Ban •M loArnM toon^lguiteO nm guj^
PLOWEBS, SEEDS, SHKUBS

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda 
KENTUCKY  ̂

Blue Grass Seed
As-Grow

Gro-Green
Special Uwn grass seed mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8  Main Phona 1033
PGR 8AI.E: Used Underwood portable 
typewriter and new »tenotype machine 
with cour»e. Phone 3705-W.
FERTILIZER 32-A
BARNYARD fertUlxer 
3907-W.

for sale. Phone

MACHINERY M
TILTING oanch » 7  <85. Jig nw  
S23M. Jointer planer machine. S8B05 
Hand-aandlng machine, <83.00. AU 
[uactlcally new Johnson News Agency 
110 West North Front Phone 680
LIVESTOCK 37
DAIRY SALX: U. P. Cowan Farm, 11 
mllea north and IVa mllea west of 
Lubbock: or one mile north and 1>̂  
mlla west of New-Deal. Wednesday. 
February 23. Time 13:30 p. m. aharp. 75 
bead of top dairy cows, 43 bead of 
large Kanaaa Holateln cows. 38 head of 
high quality Jersey and mixed breed 
cows. Moat of these oowa are juat fresh 
or- will freshen by day of sale. Tbeae 
oowa will mlBE up to 110 pounda of 
milk per day. This la one of tha best 
set of cowa that has ever been moved 
into the southwest. Every cobr le aold 
on a guarantee. Individual TB and 
Bangs teat papers with each animal. 
Leo Lies, owner, Kenneth Boaeman, 
auctioneer. M P. Cowan. Clerk. 
WANTaX)
Phone 244.

u> sell : Pigs and annata.

Sell your .surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telesmn classified ad
PtitlLTRT M
FOR SAI.X: Small ̂ Fectrlc broiler bat' 
tery, 50 chick capacity; also one 10x14 
range shelter, chicken feadera an d  
automatic vratarera. Call McKlbbln. 870 or 1053-W
RABBITS and hutches lor aale at a 
bargain 1910 North Marlenfleld. 
Phone 4381-W.
PETS, SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: Registered Scottish terrier 
puppies 1916 North Allegheny. Odessa. 
Texas, after 6 p. m. or Sundays.
REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel pup- 
ptes. Reds, blacks. Sem-Tex Kennels. 
Seminole. Texaa. Phone 199.
BEAUTIFUL Boston pupplea. Chihua
huas. Pox Terriers. Phone 4096, Odessa. 
Texaa.
REGISTERED male 
puppy. Phone 811-J.

blonde cocker

b u y ; TRADE
Caed olothing. tanka, t q y i , oM auMa, 
mtswellanaoua bulldtag matarlalik old 
building» ta wrack.

Coll L  R.
Kin Road 
Phona 3M7-W

ion
WANTED TO BUT

WANTED TO BUY
Used portAbie typewriter. Must 
be in good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546
WILL ouy dean ooston 
alia, pants, etc.); Repoctar-'

raaa (no ov 
w-Tatápam

P»A RIN « a id s 4S-A

BELTONE
Tba World'» Poramoat Ona-Unlt 

TToar*"g aiA
Alao Betterlea for All Makaa 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
ÍEWELRT WATCHEtf 4S
BARGAIN In blue white perfect 73 pt 
diamond soUtalra ring. I*latlnum 
mountlnc. Save tax. Phone 3031-J.
BUILDING MATER1ALJÍ S3

B-4 0  BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D tiding. 8FIB No a ....HIM •  ft 
K-D aiding, SPIB Grada D ..ISo B ft 
K-D aiding. SPIB. CAB. BRT 30o B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 common 121M B ft
axtk Long tangtha ..................9o .B. ft
Dry ahaetlng ........................... So B. ft
Screen doora. Whlta Fina ............M.25
KO Doora. White Pina .................SUM
Bedroom doors. WP ..................... 10.00
Closet Doom. WP ........................ $8 00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ............$5.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ............... $2.00
Passage and Closet locks ............IlM

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White .......................13.75 Oal
American Aluminum —<3.95 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1200 1. Hlway 80 Phone 3500

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

‘Everything lot the BuUder 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA improvemem Loads 
NO ÎXIWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

Stewart Wood Works
yem on E. Stewart 

GENERAL BdILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doora 

1506 W N. Front'Street
PHONE 1233

BARGAIN'  
PRICES,
FORCASH

KVKN BEIT EB PBIGE8 
IN QUANTITY LC3T8

D O O R S  ;
We here a complete Unw of B lrdi. 
Oum, and Fir dab doors, both In 
tetior^and exterior.

WINDOWS '
*  24x34-24x18 and 34x14

2 i t  wda. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPIXIE LZNB OF 
LOCKS IN PCHLJSHKD BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, CaUnet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and OH Colors—OUdden 
Pratt and* Texolite. Complete line

Lumber. Nails, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironirg Boards, Medicine CabUieta 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal -faouvrea 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor- 
ing. Composition Shingles. Oelo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs. *

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKS 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker. 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

L«t ua ahow you bnw you can uaa 
durallta aluminum caaament win
dow», at no additional coat, ovar 
wood »aah.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phon» 3338 t i l l  W 8 Fmo* 8t

General Mill Work
Window umta molding trim «ad ate 

MUJ Work OlTiatnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1800 W N Pmnt

FÖRSALE ^
14t4. 1/A X/IA er X/a Royattr 

So?4m ta*iSttwy»Sni!S
CoQBtja TiBMa iIoIiiIhc Itav 
Odom OO VMO.

ELO MICHAELIS 
Wingate, Texas

FOR ILMaM : lAnatml right» on two 
M aara biortw la Dawaon Oooaly, 3M 
mflaa nocthwiM oC tba Speabam nald. 
Wnta or pbema iOO, Otyda w. Olbaoo.

RBOULAR ineertiooe in the Re
porter-Telegram will build a  repu
tation for your name- and for your 
wares. Suoceesful merchants the 
country over hayg proven this fact 
through years of goocessfoi use of 
the elasslfied oolumns.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 87
PBANCHI8B8 for OIZIS MAID Soft 
loa Craam and combination food act- 
up avallabla In Midland and Xlldland 
County. Call, writ# or wlra Dlzlo Maid 
Producta Oo.. MU North Main. flan. 
Antonio. TaUphona P.-7303._________

EX CLU SIV E F iU N C H ISE

and annual 
ehlaa tn

who la wmtng te

and OR. to 
NOT A VBRPmO 
oaab for Umotocy la 
not anawar thla ad. Wrtta ftdly. girine

I. U

botai tn mSS SIM-roon brick raai 
Malla. OomplaMy 
Ing naw fumltura, MgbtUig. 
Ooor oovartnaa, alo. Ownar 
raUra and vrill aeoapi good 
part payment. Howard NarUa, 
Batata. Ba -  —
Walla. Taa
blkiV*-lb eiia wltli

Hotal Bldg., lllnaral

ptt, and Inooma 
loeat
N68

»tad on WaM

TEN-unlt modam court, good inooma. 
prload to aaU. amali down p 
Tarma to ault, ownar William 
Hot Spring». Naw MaaXeo.
POR BALE: Tba only bowling allay In 
Vletorla. rlebaat. faataat growing etty 
In South Taxa». Wrtta W. 1̂  MayBalCL 
box 332, Saguln. Taxaa.

i t  AUTOM OTIVE ★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81i AUTOS FOR SALE

GUARANTEED USED CARS
] 9 4 Q  Buick 4-door.

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 4-door.

] 9 4 9  Ford S/4-ton pickupl 

] 949 3/4-ton pickup.

] 9 4 5  Plymouth Business 
Coupe

] 9 4 g  Studebnker Landcruiser. 

] 9 4 5  Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 

] 9 4 7  Pontiac 4-floor.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

1948 Dodge. 18,000 miles 
Radio, heater, Cleanest 
car in town $11^ .00  

1947 Ford 4-door. Take
it aw ay ................$650.

1946 Nash 4-door. Excep
tionally clean. See this 
before you buy. No
trad e.................... $925.

1936 Dodge pick-up. Good 
motor, go<  ̂tires $150.

MIDLAND 
SALES CO.

2414 W. Wall 
Phone 4262

FOB SALE: 30-foot nicely fumlahed 
trailer house, electric refrigerator, gaa 
wall heater, Praway range, bed dlvao 
and full »ize bed, like new. Haa never 
traveled. Phone 20S1-J or 810 8. Port 
Worth.

IMg Chryalar 4-door aedarL Radio, 
beater, seat covara. Almost naw 
S2.175.

1M7 Ford 2-door. Radio and heater. 
ll.OM.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Windsor. Radk 
and beater. Drive without shift- 
mg. S1M5.

1947 DeSoto eluh ooupe Radio and  
heater. Drive without shifting 
$1X75.

See or call us for any make of 
new eara.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 K Wall Phon« 1272

Horton and Lawrence
Oepaodabla

USED CARS
Open Sunday.

Coma Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
Kbonr 9538

FOB SALE: 1948 Ford 3-door deluxe 
ooupe. Radio, beater. lO.OM mllaa 
11.395. Call 1838.
1946 Chevrolet 4nloor, FleeUlne. Beater. 
$953. Phone 4074-W. 2303 North **«i"

Never Before Priced 
So Low! "

We Invite Inspection
1946 Dodgt^convwtible'Cgreen). New top.

Rodio and heoter______ _______________ ___ $1250.
1946 Ford super deluxe (blo^). Radio, heater, $85C.
1947 Plymouth special deluxe (ton).

Recondition^ ---------------------------------
1942 Chrysler Windsor 4-door, Highlander

interior. Radio and heater ______________$695.
1940 Ford coupe. Radio and heater_______ _ $295.
1940 Chevrolet 2-docJ’. Radio ond heater______$450.
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door. Six cylinder__________ $250.
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Radio and heater_____ $^50.
1940 Dodge 4-door. Entirely recorxiftioned $550.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K  •

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
If it"s a gcxxf used cor, we hove it. 
Loti of guaranteed merchandise.

SPECIAL
1949 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and heater________________
1948 (Tbevrolet sedan. Radio and heater..

-41,296
-9U 80
.81498
_.|896

1947 Chevrolet sedan. Heater. Nice c a r_________________
1947 Chevrolet ooupe. H's a  dude. Only_________________

ALSO:
4-1947 Chevrolets 6-1948 Chevrolets 4—1949 Ford 3-dr. aedana
1948 Studebaker club coupe. Ovefdrlve. A very nice c a r______ HA98

• BUYERS' BARGAINS
1940 Chevndei___________ $196 1937 Studebaker aed an_____ 198
1940 Chevrolet ___________ 996 1926 F o rd _________________$96
1940 Hudson______________|96 1936 F o rd ________________$100

TRU CKS
1940 IH-ton o r  winch truck ............^......... ...........................................1180
1947 Ford oab and rhaggis. Cab over « g ln e  _______ * $895

_____8895
____ $896

1948 Ford H-too ptekup. Vary nice. 12400 actual m llea..
1948 Chevrolet H-too pickup. Very, very c lean_____ __
1948 Dodge IH-too cab and chaagls ..j_______________
1948 Dodge IH-ton. Oab and c h a a ^ ............................ ........
1948 Chevrolet H-ton pickup. Very clean and very n ice . 
1947 International Nlo^ clean pickup--------------------- -

SPECIAL FOR WEEK
Rocking chain—MU. up 
5>ptaoa dmattaa- I3SM to I50M 
3-ptaoa Uvmg room rultea—<8gM up 
Love »eat—«40 50
3 bedroom suites. “Railroad Salvaga.” 

—«MM and I7»M.
Good aalactlon unfinished furniture at 

regular price».
Night Stands, desks, chest of drawers, 
ehlld’a wardrobe, cheat on chest, vanity 
tahlaa. book cases, kitchen »tools, beds.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

Western 
Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Colorado

Used Bendlx .............. ............... 4  85.00
7 foot used S e rv e l------------- 1100.00
4, foot used S e rv e l--------8 45.00
New 5 radiant gas heater — $ 10.00
Keroeene heater ...................2040
4 used gas ranges (each) .......f 3640
Used washing m ach in e------ $ 4640

W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE  -  .S S 'Â Æ S ,
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Ccmplete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 -Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wall Pbona 1735

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INO
AO Abatraeta Quickly and gkoparly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

'OS 8 Loralne Phone 33«
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
CABINET SHOPS

ggaVEL ramgarator. Anderaon ranga, 
piano, waablng machina and other 
artlelaa. Reaaonably priced. L. J. Grif
fin. T-46. Alr-Termlnal. P h o n e  
gTM-A-a.

gray aacUenal. one year old. 
i.i Bear, 1300 Waat Waablngton. after 

)ao p m.
gElft** Ken more washing machlñeT 
Tbraa years old. 3718 Franklin. Phone

RSntlÒRBATOB. washing ^machine? 
vaidroba, alMtrlc oven and akillaaw 
fW aal«. PboM 3TgS-W
V ESSSBTSm . •li. Grey' 

matching drapaa. <15, 
<3M. 6»H

■pread
Tab!«

la » » . <3M. Call 300 Cedar a f f r  g 
K)ll<á áí iE; tai. Progresi loe refrigera^ 
lar at 4M Waat Wataon, amaU house in 
fear. Bvaoln» < p. m.
H bad. spring» aiui Innarapclng mat-
iQILlSUtifcj—2Í—21Ä5lJSS5!5L
AOTHKJM 27

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art (Bollery

ti08 W Wan PIM09 1566
h  M CnCA L AND « W O

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

« Specializes In 
OOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PIUNO 
Wa do saab and dnnr work.

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent 0  Cor or Pickup
40 MILE—«3 00 DAY 

AERGMGTTVg 8KRVTC» (X3. 
Ph/inr '1334 Box 1137
DIRT, SAND, G R A ^ L

Top Soil. Pill Dirt, Drive
way Oravel. Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

PI.OOH SANDING. WAKING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUHINXS POB Rg3n BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
me 8 Mmn Phon# ISM
HAULING

Light Hauling
AND V

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

HOME DEUORA’nONS

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

of all typ« aad 
Bollywood

W» bava mattraa 
•taas Box apclngs to match 
beda all »laes Bnliaway beda and maV 
trass» Wa will convert rout old mat- 
tra» Into a aloe, fluffy tanarsprtng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubarsi Trada-Ia On Old Mattra»

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 floutb Main Pbona 1543
MOVINQ

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

SIO a Dallas Phone

rORHETIERE

Spencer Supports
flawara of »gging breaath a n d
abdomen, gat a support Individu
ally rt»lgn«d for b»uty and baaltb

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 Waat Wall 
PtMma M44sJ

« ONTRAITORS
abLUXiZgRa. rot ci»rlng and lavai 

Ing lota and aeraaga.
ORAOUHXB: Por haeamant axMvs- 

Uon. suzfaoa tanka, and sUoa.
AIR OOMPROBOBR For drUUng and 

blasting aspUc tanka pipa Un» 
dlteb« and pavamaot braak« work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOMTRACTORS
1101 floutb Manatiflald Pbeaa $411

^ ■' ""J-'
OONORVIE OONTRAOTOR 

HooBk OctvwanL SMawalks Founda- 
Mona. OUI ua w r ft»  aattiaat» 

LBATON RRO&
Pbao« tS lf' Ml fl atg gprln«

DIRT. SAMP, GRAVEL

NEWPfcWOS
l*V »

W EM PtFS

TOP SOIL
Uamad »  gaount 

Ta IM»M$ Ral««. Hurls«

FRED J3U R ^ k&  son]

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wot^on St,
flLIP OOVKRg DRAPCa BCD8PRKAOB 
Chapary »hop Wa saU mataríais ct 
mak* up yours Oartruda Otho aad 
Hr» w »  Praaklta 101» W WUIPHotvm 4SI
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Gash 
See FOSTER
Pbona I7M W-1

DfCOBlS TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL 18S5-R <

you toq can cash in • 
on the profits qd- 
verti$irig your ‘ mer- 
chorndise in oyr clas% 
if led section. Our ser
vice is os close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified^

CALL OUR RKIU.ED 8BIV1CB 
DEPARngSNT WHEN YOUB 
RADIO NDCDe REPAIRINO ' 

We SpeidaHie In Auto 
and Home Radloe 

»  All Work Omranteed »  
p r o m p t  p ic k  OP 8$ OILIVIRY

Avery Radio & 
Speedonieter  ̂Service

303 W Oaltfncaia Pbnoa $M3

MONET TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  °"oFvrur L O A N S
Rifle»—Pistols—Camera»—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—<H TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wan

r e f r ig e r a t o r  SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 year» axpcrlanM

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona «04 <18 North Main

Refrigerator Service
I By An Antbcrtaad Osai»

Coffey Appliance Co.
ai< North Main Pbnoa IJ7V

SEWING MACHINER

W E REPAIR
AU Mak» Of

SEWING AAACHrNES
L«t a fling« kziMrt tuna-up youx flaw
ing Machina, B»ar>nabla Obarg» Ba- 
tlmatw fumtebad la advaaoa Call your

Singer Sewing Center
11$ 8 Mata Pbnaa U

Sewing Machines
REHTED^JID RBPAIRK) 

Mntotirñ» Machia»
Buy aad flail

Pbnaa 34S3-J SOS g FWirkSa

I ISSO PlIRNITURR

R A D I O
i arv t»  aad Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
IX» Kart» Mata

AO Wot«
187$

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVlOi

PtMM 2871

•Dd Ptek Up 

I t i »  W WM

RADÎÔ ^ A j R

w é m p u T "

NIXTRADINGpOST
202 8  Mam Phong Mp8

New and Ueed P in ta re  
loe BozM and étofree

Sell Us Your Surplus
West«m Fum iturt C a

Wa buy am é funutnra a t aU Bade 
XBAYlfl MATtOOX

Me flOOTH MAIH PHOaTB MR

HANOOOKK 
SBOOND BAND STORE 

Obad furattura. Unthlng aad ■ 
laaaous ttan alh ty. «OLÌfada 
$U g yfcU______________P

cr pawn
bnaa Sit

VACUUM CLRANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEAhreR CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dletrlbator tn 

this territory
Sales azEl Bendoe oo aO makea

C. C. Sides
402 & t«a«v*

Box 923 Phone 341

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488^ -

ELBCTROLUX GLEANERS 
S a l»  — Samoa — BuppU» 

Oarmcn taira. ■ Cord Wladara, PoUab«

J. P. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

U ao aiMw« eaU 4«1»-W ‘

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Vprtgbts «ad Taak Typa

HOOVER
Attthíw t»< f̂lU»  flarvlw

RAY STANDLEY
Midland Hdw Oo Pbooa M
VENRTIAN BLINDS

to $ day 
Tarma Oaa Ra

8BUR-R-F1T
BUMI> KPO OOam N w » t

WATER WRLUI-gBBVICB

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Woter W ell Service

BALES SB ) 8BSVIOE

555ET f«̂  JaSS* DUrlás'
Oommareta) flirnfia» Pli Rns 004 IMS Worth A

VACUUM GLEAMSBe VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS* A L L
m a k e s

Hmfhjgd (og patyeoe c t  XkxRe Beotrli On tn M » » fif mrsb M E  
. VaeucBB eleanece nm from IfiOO to njOO E P J i  m â  OBtosD 9»-  
pert oaa re ha lanng and oerelor roar diHMM ee E mne IRe mml

------------- a $ 1 ? , 5 a u | ^PRE-OW NED CLEAN ERS
AD MalDeRi edtoa a iR ifr nee

LATEST NEW  EU R EK A  PREM IER, K iRBY AN D
d u  l u  »ato

à  BLAIN LOSE w  R im

Many M ore Good TnlËks To Choose From.

Mqrray-Young Motors, Ltd.
WaD Phone 64 Of KiO

The Best Buys of Today
l OAA Buick Roadmaster 4- 

door sedan. This car le 
clean. Priogil to scU.

Bul^ eJOYcitfbla Djma- 
flow.

1949 Oidtmoblle sedan- 
ette. This car has been 

6400 miles. Priced to seU.
1 0 4 Q Cberroist 3-too trtiek 

with 2-apeed axle Priced 
to sen.

You will hove to see and drive these cors to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED O R  LOT —  Phone 1016

Shop Our Stock of Used Cars 
.SPECIAL THIS W EEK'

1949 Nosh 2-door, two-tone brown, rodio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, foomAponge cushions, 17,000 miles— why 
not buy the new look in on outomobile? Remember, spe
cial this vFeek! Only $1,695. Listed new 6 months ogo—  
$2,272. Troded this week on 1950 Nosh.

AGE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

We Meet, Beat and AAake Competition
12 deals of vorious mokes of cars the post wedc proves this

i g s n  Marsary .obib coupe, r f-  10A O  Dseoto 4-docr. radi» and 
dio and heater. * ' ^  heater. Extra clean,

i g ^  Mercary 4-door, tadto 10AQ Dodft otuh ooupe. radto 
' mrut beetor. and heeler. Veer eleen.
I9 5 Q  M eX  a-door 99C lil. - 1 9 4 7  Cberrolet aMo, I fteeA

t owneil« b ie  owns.
1 9 4 8  I J ito e  Swtoor. new Rto.

4 9 5 g 'C lw n ^  x/s-ton Pick- ] 9 4 3  Poottoe S-doòr. one evn - 
up. er. (1SJ9II) ndtai

Cotne see os for o good deal on new o r used cof» ‘

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTORS
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

1940 D o ^
4^oom  m u M . cBu m .

$300. .
Midland SolesG>.

MMW WRD
m arrr

7 .-A I y



wnnuaax, iïïx a s.

☆ DON'T WRING YOUR HANDSt-RING 3000 FOR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS AND GET QUICK, RESULTS^
TSUCKS.* TEACTORS f l
r e »  a40<B or tndo; •  Mtm Ooon 
tHMtar. 1M7 m«M t a t  e n d p * * t. 
A-l ootdlttOT Jmm r . Wobt, fttakla 
n t j t f  Fhotr W -J-A  
tuAO tnctor for mü« oU
otulpmont. Prie« MM. tM U out t t  
Sborwootf OKotl Urm om Oorton Ctty 

_______________
TEAUJOW

*•

m P T S S H r ’̂ SIQir*iBnMr»-
s s a a .r s j ;% S ia Æ i :

vtUor for uOo. looi

t  r  HOOSIS FOR SALI n

STOP! 
HAVE YOU

LO O dtO  rOR A 
LXVBt

H O P SIf FOR SALI 7H R O p iH  FOR lA L I

Parklea Addition /

PLAGI

t -ro o a  onfurniahed btuM. Ihown 
bp Appointment only.

S^bedroom. brick end tile oosetruo- 
tlon. ■uburbAO, leetted on an on- 
ueuAlly lArt* ^  Own WAttr eye« 
tern. Neturtl f u ,  o e ttin f and cool- 
in« lystMa. Thie U a beautiful 
home. Just completed. 2S00 fte t Ur- 
able area.

3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. StxlM  lot. natural gal, fenced 
yard. Masonry constnietlon. 1300 
■q. ft. of Urable area. Attached ga- 
r*gt.
2-bedroom furnished brick, raneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W Tezae Priced to acU.

Houses under eonstructlon ter aaie 
that qualify tor FA or FBA Loans 
priced from ISAOO up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West taxas Phone 3704

l i  no answer caU 303t-J 
er 3ttAs)

The best located, fastest growing addition in 
Midland f̂or small homes.

Two bedroom f Aa  Inspected homes with 
garages attoched. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

TH REE PRICES AND SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS: 
$6600.00 ■ ' $6775.00 $7225.00 ,

Down Poyrrient Down Poyment Down Poynient
$600.00 $725.00 $825.00

Monthly poyments of $50.00 to $55.00 p«r month.
Costs for insurance, legol fees ond loan expense overage obout 

$225.00 in addition to monthly poyments thown above.

FU LL Gl LOANS ON A N Y OF THESE HOUSES 
Loon costs obout $250.00 ^

«

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC A G EN CY

SALESMAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TO DAY  
' ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

ROÜ8ÎE1 FOR S A U 7RIÌOP1BI FOR t i l l 71IBOÜ1R1 FOR SAM 7R

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

W e.ore not in the hills < 
Tollohossee nor the pines < 
Thomosville. But we ore in 
Midlond's

LOMA LINDA
The most tolked obout oddl- 
tion In West Texas. Buy today, 
your only deloy In moving Into 
your home is the paper work 
ond we'll hurry. ,

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DIVILOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MANAOlR 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwords-
Phone 382^ 4MS-J

TERMS: 1M% OX

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND OX BUlLDZltO 
LoU in Grandview Acrea. 
80x300 feet. Ideal bome- 
•itM. We have plane and 
specifications.

205 East Ohio-̂  
Phone 3901

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Country bom*. 3 bMrooms. d*n. with 
wood-bumlne flrapUe*. 3 both*. o«e- 
tral heatlna dCuM* s*nc*. Northwest 
S seres. 2 w*Us. s«par«t« apartment 
fibown by appointment only.
BssuUiul two-atory brick CelonlaJ 
homa larxe cornar lot. paved both 
aldea. 3 bedroom*, den, bath and a 
half, aervants quartan, aeparata fa- 
ray#—bbowa by appointment onl; 
Total price MT.SOO.M.
3-bedroom, brick veneer, bath and a 
ball, pave* atra*«, earvanta quartan 
Waat knd Addition. 8hown by 
potntmaa« only. eiTJMJi.

ap-

Orafaiand. brtak vanear, 3 badrooma 
dan, 3 batba. targe roome. 7 cloeeta 
doubla earaga, vatar aoftenar. electric 
dUbwaaber. Bbewn by bppolnunent 
only.
Prame, naw 3-bedroom house, at- 
taebed garage, about l.lM aquara feet
floor epace, textone walla. 7$ foot lot. 
nice looatlon. t3.B30.M down, balance 
monthly. Shown by appointment only
a-bedroom. frame house, on comer 
TS foot lot. cloe* to town. Suitable for 
bom* and bueinaaa. ee.SOO.M.
South aiqa larga 3-bedroom bouse. 13 
lota, natural gas, chlckan bouse, bama. 
fruit treea. A good buy. et.SM.M.

Phon« (Doy or Night) 
LOANS • INSURANCE 

212 Lcgggtt Bldg.

I-bedroom. batba. tmng room, din- 
tag raem. klUban, garaga frama. pavad 

raet Loeatad down Aown. This prop
erty eould be converted Into duplex 
or nlae ofnea for aom* prnfeaeionil 
person. Fries Indudas panng.

M.3se

Lnige
lo'xler

LOANS
25 Years To Pay

FHA and OX .
Also 4% Ftrin Losne

STEVE LAMINAOR AOBtCY

Phone MM
Ground Floor—Fttroldum’W df.

>IEW BRICK HOME
Two bedroonu, ceramlo tile hsth 
end drain. Double cloldte in both 
bedrooms. Two closete tn haB. 
Lcrge Uvlng room, separate dintof 
room. Kitchen large enough for 
breakfaat table. Attached garage 
opens to kitchen. 7Sxl40 comer lot. 
inxNit $3750.00 caah, balance about 
$75.00 per month.

, BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 101 303 Leggett Bldg.

•aaonry osnatructad bom» on 
lot. pavad Btraat, baautUul 

water waU. fancad yard, 
of aU sebools. apartmant on 

_ for ees per month. Price 
pañag:

ei2.TS0

South Side, 4 blocks bualnaas* araa. 
extra laig* frama boms, attaebad ga- 
raga pavad straat. 3 ysars old. IMO 
tq. ft. floor spaoa. 3 apartmanu on 
rear. Oonalata of 3 ro ^ u  on# batb 
eacO unit, total rants! 1333 per month 
Pumltura goas. Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total pries—333.000.

The Allen Company
B W (Smokag) Alian. Ownar 

Arary-Wample Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Deaioner
riiiig>iel< BiiivHvvg .eMMgg

Phone 2729 or ^ 7 5
House For Sole

To be moved, t  toomi and 
bath.

808 N. Moin 
Phone 1188-W

T
Home For Sole

:-iM0 wem Lometoaa. For in-
^-^IMnation. call ^

or 4299-J

EASY W ALKING 
DISTANCE

A tw6-bedroom boued with garage, 
on 75x140 comer lot. Only I  Hocks 
frem bustneaa area. |3750jM oash, 
beUnee «bout $4a.00 per month, in- 
eluding baeuiAace afid takes. Ap- 
pof&HMok eo lj.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Raoltor

n o n e  10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
iniuranee Real Estate

Mortgage L o w
111 West Wall Phone 4 7 «
Brick veneer, flva badrooma, three 
baths, living room, two dene, kitchen, 
breakfast room, dining room, three 
car garage, with two bedrooms and teo 
baths over the garage*, eervauts quar
ters. has central heating tn basement, 
property U beautifully landscaped, baa 
five acres of land, vegetable garden, 
orchard, two wells of good water, lots 
of out bulldlnga. chicken houaea. cow 
lot, located Just outalde of city limits. 
This property ahown by appointment 
only.
Brick veneer duplex, four rooms and 
bath to each aid*, has double garage, 
paved street, needs a few repairs, tAt 
Is priced to sell. Rent from one side 
will make payment of the loan this 
place wUl carry. Located two b^ ks  
South of Country Club. Shown by ap
pointment only.
Two-bedroom brick veneer home on 
West Louisiana, comer lot. paved on 
both side*, has servanta quarters on 
rear of lot.
We have several houses, both new and 
used for the Veterans, that can be 
financed and the loans guaranteed by 
the Veterans Administration that will 
carry 100% loans.
Two bedroonu. living room, dining 
room, kitchen, batb, detached garage, 
oornea lot. In CoUege Heights Addi
tion. 13.500.00 caah down payment and 
aaaume balance of FHA Loan—no clos
ing expenses Involved. Mon^ly pay
ments on loan approximately 488.00, In- 
eludea taxes and Insurance.

For further Informetion, call 
R  J . Russell—eedesman

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL BRICK

Three-bedroom, 1 1/3 bathe. 
Downetaire ie o e r p e t e d .  
Lovely landeoapod comer lot 
125 feet wide. Stretto on
both sidee are peved. Close 
to all Mhools. Has servants 
quarters and garage. Shown 
by appointment only. 127,- 
500.00 total price.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway

0
i

Inspect these homes in every stage of construction, 
and see why these homes will hove 

lasting beauty ond low maintenonce cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. Fort Worth St.
Information on site —  Phone 4687

Harsfon-Howell Agency
415 West Texoi Phone 2704

307 North “F" BtreeS—very nic» 3- 
badroom tram»—dataohad doubla ga- 
raga—3 atory apartmanta — I lM «  
monthly rental — large beautifully 
landscaped lot—priced to sail at 81A- 
000.
317 South Big Spring—Oood business 
location—3-50x140' lots with following 
Unprovamenu: 1—3-bedroom. 3 baths 
frama stucco—3—3-room and bath 
apartmanta—1—3-room and batb apart- 
mant—1-datacbed single garage—All 
for I3TAOO.OO.

“SEE CHESMIRR ACRES’*
Located one-half mile North of An
drews Hlway from RAM Trailer Courts 
—Larga restricted building sites ap
proximately 200x300—approved for OI 
and Conventional Loans—Pick your 
lot today In this new suburban sub
division — priced from MOO.OO to 
ITM.M.

-BKPORI YOU BUY 
BEE U8-

OR BUILD

Wa of far complata building, loan and 
insuraaca sarvle»—Bettar materia Is
and workmanship for tha least pos- 
slbla cost. (

Real Ratat»—Loan»—inauranca

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RXALTORB

W. P. Cheanut—Omba Maaaey—Tom 
Cascy^nBob kballng-Nora Chaanut

313 8 Mananfltld
PHONX 2402

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
• I

In orrongement, spcclousngss, ventilotlon, sun-llght exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveobility, convenience and

economy.

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

NEW PHONE 2699
1. 2-badroom home. Should be seen to 

be appreciated. With iurnlahed 
apartment on rear. M.7S0.

I. l-bedrootn. cloe* In. 407 N. Pt 
Worth with 3-room bouse on back 
of lot Where else can you get 
f'^ee^Sb ft. with Income property
Why p »  118,000 for a 1-bedroom 
brMcf We have a brand new 1,000 
sq. tv brisk bom# for $0.300 Has 
real flrtplaca. Own water supply 

4. For those who want a duplex and 
have aigood car, vacant lota oe can
Sits ua a trade, see this South Side 

uplax. Rardwood floors—aluminum 
windows 3 rooms each aid» 

baths. This could he a good Invest- 
mant at only $8.750

8. e aUlaa east of Utrtland. 2-room 
house oti 10 acrea—gas. lights and 
g l^ y  of good water. This week for

a 4-room OI on Rankin Highway 
Bring your "dlacharga" in and «•4 
us send off for your "IHglblUty 
Certificate.''
18-foot "Road Pal." Ready to roll 
at $020.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

201 East Wan New Phone

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

RaijHy ¿eoorated frama home, tare 
le e a»  eaa be converted to ^ 
roeei bOBM very easily, 70' lev V 
K#biea> prloa reduced for giMR 
Three-bed! uom brick, wall to Wat] e » -  
p4t la Uvlng room, itatog roesv ball uTbSii.and front bedroom. Ule two fleor
furaaoaa Double garage u e  eottplete 
Uvlng u M  attoehed fer
rental.

______ or
W4M̂  yeman

at$|Mhe4
Mry scfteel,'
Lovely beBM la eaoeilant locaUon with 
guaet, bouaa. Has four bedrooms aad 
our baths, appolntmant only.

Small roek home at 1404 North Mar- 
laafieid. $3.800. Vary nlea a-bedroom 
eoaertte Mock house with lota, of 
tree. waU lomted.

C. E. NELSON
308 W WaU Phone 33 nr aoeVW

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 bsthi, 1/4 Mô A. wktor 
weu. wall house and butane 
iTStom. ealt, «,500
caah If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 . 
2900 Watt Ohio

M n jau % r^ zr.7 iir **
togrxmto with teoe-gal-
WH idM puoip^

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Thrne large bedroom», 3 
’ bathe. 18x30’ llTlng room, 

fienrmnts quartert imd large 
garage. Oomer lot, paved 
etreei. Appointment only. - 
ISOOOiW caah, b a l a n o a  
monthly.

BARNEY GRAEA . 
Realtor -

Phone 10$ . .  M l L||MM Bldg.

3-BEDROQM HOME
tn# bed boattito I 
eue pie. ^

tile ktiebaB. toroad air 
im. nreplaee aad barbe» 
saa Ugbtu» Mertb Park 

Rm oa Radford Driva.

PHONE 4375-

ee aerea wao
Ion  ^

bU ta

"bYMk̂  rm  Of ammAmm
McKEE AGENCY

.U P A tru iu

J$T O W ngR

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
e a t aad  e a e -h a lf bloek tram  •Rento 
g fam entaiy RefeeoL 3 yaa i»  o t é T u B  
m m f»

PHONE 3528-W
SB  er
pbon»

‘ÜH?or
I B I

OKwd farm, 100 acres, 4 mllee from 
Midland, paved road, nice homa 
dairy btun. irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.
Klee three bedroom rock veneer le- 
eatod eo eemer lo t Paved street 
oa both lidea Detached garage 
•MOO.OO eaih v iu  handla

Very filee tWo-bedroom -mlck ve- 
oeer loeated Just 1/3 block off pave
ment Lceatod in Oowden Addition 
Will can y  a  nice loan.

We will buBd and finance your 
borne according to your plane and 
spedflcationa See oe today.

We need listings of 2 and S-bed- 
room homea We write all types of 
insurance. *

T. E. NEELY
OIBOBAMCB 

FhODe IMO

LOAM

Crawford Boiei

CLOSE IN 
On West Side

Oowden street, lovely 
fOCOi FHA home. 

Immediate

a^bed-

R. C. AAAXSON
RXALTY o a

It34 d5$0-J

'«OUSE PLANS
ftoiĵ grtiwl and drawn to ord

¡WEST TEXAS 
SERVICE

PBONI tm

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a  d iff icu lt  th ing  to q u a lify  for one of our 
nicely, designed , conven ient and  n ice  to live in, low 
priced  honnes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small poyment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R C. Maxson, office 20CX) North Edwards or 359 
Cottonwood in Loma Llhdo. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

BBAL BRATE «ANIBD R$ BEAL E RATE  WAIITBD

AN N O UN CIN G ...
e

We Are In The Market For 
GENERAL LISTfN GS’OF REAL ESTATE

LARGE OR SAAALL

. HOMES-I^NCHES-FARMS
Through our finorKipg facilities we ore in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

C A LL AT THE O FFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. W all Telephone 3305

L g g n  LOTI FOB HALB

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice buslngss lots on thg Andrgwg Highway, ocrost 
ftreet from AAgmorial Hoipitoi In, thg Pgrmlon Shopping 
Center. Also several rgsident lots, good locations Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W ' 506 South "G*

LOTS FOB SALE n  RANCHER FOR SALE

FOR SALE
W« have a nice larg* lot loeated ta

Colorado City, Texaa. 13$ f*»t faetag 
Highway 80. leo feet dMp. Nlo* le ^  
lot. Never offered for aalv Only lot wa 
know of on Highway M within etty 
UmlU that you can buy. Ifa eloae 
enough In for office building or large 
fUUng station. 'The gratlemaa eaye, 
well, adU It.

We have nice 320-aor* Irrigated farm 
north of Lubbock. Looated on Highway 
130. On* weU. all tUlablv Palrly w d  
Improvad. Price $300 per aore. WUl 
trad* for nice tourUt oourt on Rlgb- 
way M.

Wood and Bassham 
Colorado City, Texas

POR SALS: My equity In large raaldent 
corner lot In KelvleW. Call Roeert. 1400
FARMS FOR SALE 7$

Spanish , 
Type 

Stucco
Among lAffe boOM tn 
well eetftbUtiMd reetReottàt 
area. Frtvkte bkth tor «Mh 
DêQjvoBL iiiooin# propw#
a<UOtolag> Owner tMVlDt . 
Midland. Muet sell a t bom . 
S h e w n  'By appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COAAMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 Sbuth Loraine 
PHONE 236

VOR gALR
* dodorT iLtnUR’S

,ttag Mg Houe» ta Tboa Hew
. ThR f»meue add ehàrmiag
NT or wlater bom* that baa aa-

ta Ito time 
Ja tta ra , 

« .R in a  
w m a

faseln*i 
Mexloo.
Surtlmer 
tertalnad many 
euch as BtokowakL 
D . H . LawiwnM T liO tB to a 
Perbar, Adrian, ganet 
Oathar and lan' 
lust been plao«d on

■andaonaaty carved gatea opea lato 
a flagged »ad hoUybocked couftyarg, 
bordered by tremeadoue eettoowood 
tre«  aad a genaroua acequia.

A long 
portal It

aad beautifully 
tie Into the

ter

propertloaed
quM$ tlTlnt

S&ea^eSr*wsJliSSi.
FewtMr reem aad att Hviaf 
om. Ptour gueet bedfeedftR e a nroom, 

equipped with 
waeh baelne. 
haU. Attoebed

«B  uaotbm 
Id pert of atom 

bouee to what 11», Labui oaOe the
petto bedroom ott Log Oabta.

both.
with

lerpe
Thud

gar
ÓQ fantooe, toet waOer 

gbtote padTW»,l

(boto'

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

fo r Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
AYRllable now. GOOD IN- 
OOMB P068IBIIJTY for 
the light party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKAL’TORB
5 «  Weet ’Texaa Phone 158

FOR SALX or trado far produelng roy- 
elty tn Weet Teste : l-bedroom etory 
and balf bouee. 3̂ 4 batha. 3-ear gS- 
rege and aervanu quartore. beautiful 
lawn aad ahnibbery. RprlakUng aye- 
tem. One d  thè UeveUeet booMa la 
RoeweU. WUl doel wltb prlbelpaU only 
i y  ownen Por eng RoetroU. New Mex-
Ift

C IA M O T P PtfFLAT

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4M B ,M ér Ptoaae t5M
•BE bB r o t  FBEE B8TOUTB

Om Yg«r n««t CowRrtog.

OWN A PINE
Mississippi Plantation
40 miles eoutb of Meinahle, 1,830 
acres; 500 In cultivation, with 30 
above average tenant houaea, loamy 
buckahot aoU. very produotlvai fOO 
acrea merchantable Umber. Fully 
equipped. -Oood country etore. $130,- 
000,00 walkout, 40% oaah, owner,

W. C. RODGERS
1001-3 Exchange BuUding 

5-43M
Memphis, Tennessee

42.000-acrc ranch. belav4re Uountain 
Range, northwest Kent. Texaa klevi- 
UOn 4.000 to 6.000 feet. 37.0M aoree 
owned In fee. Balanoa laaaad and free 
ranga • Rune 700 oowa at preeent. 2 
addlUonal water Welle would double 
carrying 
Oulf wall
section. Blacktall deer, antelopa and 
blue quail are plentiful. Beet hunting 
range In Tezae. $11 per sort. Jack Rey- 
nolda Brandon Hotel Building. Fecos, 
Texas. Phone 414 or 730-J.

capacity. OU taroepeeta good. 
11 being drilled on adjoining

Farms -  Ranches
I have 3 choice stock farms eloee to 
AbUene, ranging In alxe from 310 to 
>70 acrea. Also have one 3 aecUon and 
ene 8 section ranch near Hamilton, 
Tmxss,

J. L. ATTEBERRY
1317 Washington Blvd. Phone 4243 

AbUene. Tezae.
Read, Use Olaaslfieds -  Phone 3000

CLA810FIED OlSPLAk■ »I—a n i »  »■ ■■

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING 

Rock Wctol InsulaHM

S H U - R - F t T
Pb»M »33

■ebto. N. to. 
Phase Ml-to

$S>R BALA. 3 RANCHB8: One ranch la 
2 dinuons; 1300 scree, rock veneer 
bouee. 2.300 scree. lumber bouee. Oan 
be bought together, or eeparately. AD- 
JOININO RANCH: IJOO scree. Lumber 
bouee. Both ranchee waU watered. 
Oood fences. Rolling live-oak country. 
Bzoellcnt stock range. Highway loea- 
Uon e mUes from town. Ideei hu ntlu  
for deer and turkey. PASCAL POLK, 
BOX 441. MASON, 'TEXAS. PRONR 
to04_____________________________
K>k BAUC: Place of 1120 aerea, 3 3  
aerea in cultivation, two good weUa. 
oreek running through plaoe, good 
faaeae, old bouse and bam. good graea. 
good aU weather road, seven mllea 
from lam passa. S33A0 per acre. Clyde 
Hetherly, agent, lampesas, Texaa. 
Phone 418.
POR flALk; Oood ranch of 731 scree, 
100 In culUvaUon, old five room bouee, 
good weU of water, electricity, good 
»aea, waU located. $40h0 per acre. 
Olyde Hetherly, egent,
Tezae. Phone sis.
W A BALI: One ranch of 790 acrea, $0 
In ooltlvatlon. 3 good boueea, bath, 
eleetrtetty, good shads and bema. lo
eated on pavement. Clyde Hetherly,. 
aeent. Lamoaaos. Texsa. Phone Sit.
Rl'BCBJiAN ACRBAOE
TWO acres in Nortbwtet sneiattH no 
oity taxes, no sand. weU dralnad. 
glanty good water available. lUped for 
natural gaa. reaaqnable restrlctloaa. 
Oood btUldlng loan avallabla. AU at 
this for a very little more than a 
email etty lot wiu coat. Terms. 8ae 
Prank A. BnUtb or caU 373»-J-3. 
nights.
POR BALE. 3 acrea of land unprovaiC 
Large bouee, good well of water. Oa> 
rage, bama etc. Baa ownar, 1210 South 
McKenrle Phone 3S17-J
REAI, ESTATE WANTED 34

I  N E E D  S E V E R A L
1 or 3 bedroom nomee wbleh nave 
been buUt for aevereJ year* tn Blgb 
School Addition. Weet End Addiunn. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgiea Addi
tion POR QUICK SALK OAtJ

BARNEY GRAFA
P h o n e  105 203 Leg g ett B ld g .
WANT to Duy your equity in S or 4- 
room unfurnished house. Call 3SB7-W.
Sell your surplus property with »  
Ranarter-Telegram classified ad

CLASSIFTEF DISPLAY

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Towtr Thsotrs

Í̂ÁJeailterátrip
If yM« WMMf Him btsf 
. . .  tMM IHM b t l M  you 
buiM* -

F. S. West
M ioiim 3124J - 1539-J

1W CUS10M  
MOOa M.M1 

POt I f M ,  
I t s i  p a c í  i i f f g g

*  IM H>. ENCMi
*  lO M m o ^ O V M  M
Ik nNMWO M MACK, HO, 

GKOKMUy-OtoOtogTH» 
NtW CUMON OUN POtKB

K eal Esta te  Lo o ns 
F H A  an d  G l, ,

ttoi JtoMt _Fiopmy wttR EE

C O ^ E ^ A G E N C Y
M i &  WhDfBriZErsgm SAqgtm„etopK_«iowhl»

2 1 5 ^ 1«  We 

room  h sw e  fa r  eato ;'

LOMA LH 
/  AN N f

Fmrtai « i Um w y l A  g$bk
l|WRiM|| l̂|NNItA^  ̂ tUS

O.BUCK

MONEY
Tou buy them, build them, or eeU 
them. Homea. apartment houaea bnat- 
naaa or commercial building at any 
kind and w* wUl loan you the money. 
Ragardleaa at your real aatat* loan 
naadi, w* have a loan that wlU fit 
It on terms to eult you. •
Wo need more homea residence lota 
bulldlnga ferma and ranches for Im
mediate aala When you Ust your prop
erty with oa your worrlaa are over 
If you need to buy or buUd. tirtng 
ua your plane or eaU os about the 
bom« wo have Itoted for sala for your 
Inopoetlon.
3-bedroom brick vene«, large lot. dou
ble garafo. apartment. Immediate pos- 
aaetoon. Large loan. Only SU500. 
Shown by appointment.
3-badroom. 2 batha brick vene«, ex
tra nice, paved street. Only IISJOO. 
Oood loan. Shown by appointment.
Largs 2-bedroom, largo lot, rental 
unit, good loan. Immediate 

Onlysloe Only $12.800. Shown by ap
pointment.
Rktra large t-bedroom. near Coun
try Oluh, Immediate pooeMslon. good 
loan. Shown by amxstntmant.
Mr.
2-1

veteran—We have flee extra ntoe 
iRMi bom« that you oould buy 

100% jOBH* Immediata pomsmlon. Oatl 
Bvr BcDea tor locatlona

for
ml dttfwent 

i-town oommaretal 
BvaHahto. ,

attiee for homeK «esa

Têé Thompson & Coe
PBOHM

SM 3$e-R. laee-M
M7 V b»  TexsB

DREMiL S ied U c
C O P IN G  SAW

Ju st 0uUl0

Sof# «B o Hand Senw
Only

’ 5 ^
A faig value tool for bojre from g to 80. It 
TTTTti likn magir niti at fnirt ■ mhmtt 
■peed...aoeaalp.eveneichild can om it« 
Four-wtqr blade hold« permits aawinf ia 
any directioo.. .at any angle. Only tiro 
moving part» . . .never need» oiling.
M M  FR O JIC r PIAN SI P ie «  tor eix eaefU 
greled* pocked wMi eecb B rea el 5eea

Lawn Mowtrs,
Gardtn ond Lows Sapplits, 

Cima ond Glosswort,
Tojm emd Gifti.

W ilco x
Hoitiworo
sofiWmVMi 

N«xt-to SofBWoy,

AROUND THE CLOCK
MEW AND €9tD  IFêUtU

wrJ2»L*Le2t** m iû». 
F it *  d o n  iO D Y  SHO^

ALL W O t t  G D A R A m tlD

ñrcEAim i 
SÄifÄB irons

m w ^ m  f k s i B M $ . « |

-
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is blooming in Dunlap s
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Atterfd
'T A Sm O N ISM À G IC

’Thurada/& Friday
Mòrdi 2 & 3

Z J
• , .  and you can look forward to a season of won
derful clothes . . . that make the most of ex
citing new fabrics, and employ every fashion 
trfck to flatter you! The new styles have a 
freshness and prettiness you'll love . . . and 
your fashion dollar buys more than ever, in 
everything that's smart for Spring!

/

*v

S p r ln f  S a il  W a l,

DERBY SAILOR
O uj u  a  daffodil in Sprlnxl 
Our wonderful do i)y saildr 
hAs plenty of style. Designed 
of finest ribbon band caught 
up with Spring flowers, and 
big mesh veiling all over.

'W-' ¿

\

$ 1 2 9 5 D f̂Hy axacvfatf ki Fontmanr 
AMofeen Irith fh» n«w effmt shouldtr sUhou t̂t* G U bff b*hs and 
biousas fhis tuH with ftninina sotfnan. Poclra# datoi ad and
finidtad with a skkt pa'ncSad for today’s foBiion ki cohrs ttevy,> *
parasol (maurai cidar, badga (gold), charry, and baiga. $6595

f \

\
V

TRAPUNTO PUMP 
in white and brown. 

By Joyce.

$9.95

This Pany-Ptrfe« LeVine Originale turnt an occasion 
into an OCCASION! Subtle loop-trim. . .  ar thoul-* 
der. . .  at h i p . releasing flattering fullress into a 
simple, gored skirt. Favorite spring colors in fine 
t t y o a  Master Sheer.

Regular sizes Id to 44. Half sizes l4Yi to 26J/j.

$2500

\

- S i

✓
Red or green calf. 
By Rhythm Step.

$13.95

Brown Kzard, 
by Shenanigans.

Bhythm Step, In blade 
patent or Um oaK.

S1Z95

CABACIT

‘SHADES OP SHADOWS In sheer shadow 
embroidery enhance th e  beauty at this 
charming Hanson g o ^  All nylon tricot 
with fluffs of tuUe to edge the yoke and 
trim the hem . . .  a  combination destined 
to delight a  feminine fancy. In pink, l^ e ,  
white. Staes S2-3S.

$1295
Bhenanigan'k coffee and 

*eraau eraatkn.

$12.95

VIOLETTE

' i i i ä i n i t  I f n i
tsron fctsraMnoN 

Isiizt-iT srtsTS

$100

%

1 \ r . -  j

Blonda k ljfa m ite  
by BpyttanBtep.

.  $13.95 :
/, «• A
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Marries In 'ByetútígCeremotti
, l H t  QB8T m VESIM BW r -FO R A D v n t m iN a  D O U M

.Frtiler. w m ia a i .!« W 8 , MQHjAMD, TEXAS,VSUNDAT, FEBRUARY . 1950
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Motitls;'
Patriotic ‘

O«orge Washington’s chernr tree' 
experience, fictional or not. supplied 
the motif for table decoratiaas at 
the Ladles Oolf Association lunch
eon In the Midland Country Club 
Friday. Mrs. Ralph LotSe and Mrs.

Dillard were the hostesses . 
The officers’ table, set across the 

south end of the room;'had a huge 
bouquet pf red, white and blue car
nations In a  glass basket in the 
center, and streamers of ribbon In 
the same patriotic colors reaching 
from the basset to papier mache

t Ï?

Mrs. John Perkins, III

McMillian-Perki ns 
Vows Are Repeated

In a candlelight ceremony in the 
Trinity Spiscopal Church, Jane Mc- 
MflUan became the bride of Lt. 
John Perkins Saturday evening.

’The bride. Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ouy McMlIUan, 1301 
West Illinois Street. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perkins, 800 North P Street 

TTie Rev. Robert J . Snell, rector 
of the church, read the camnony 
before an altar lighted ^ t h  .wüte 

an<r with altar
vases of calla mies. Banked ^alms, 
lemon leaves and fern with tall can
delabra formed the background for 
the attendants. Greenery and an 
arrangement of calla lilies covered 
the sanctuary rail. The pews were 
marked with lilies and white satin 
ribbon.
Twin Sister Is .Maid 

Jean McMllilan, twin sister of the 
bride, Was maid of honor. Brides
maids included Susan Hemphill, 
Enid ^^eeler, Shirley Lones, Jessica 
Turpin, childhood friends, Winona 
Trent of Roswell, N. M.. and Mrs. 
George Shelton, J r ,  sister of the 
laidegroom. ^

Lt. Jim  Coleman of Noriork, Va., 
served as best man. Lt. Howard 
Metzler of March Air Field, Calif., 
Graham Bogel of Alpine, John Guy 
McMlIUan, Jr., brother of the bride, 
James A. Davidson, H. G. Bedford, 
Jr.,*of Lubbock, and Frank Troeeth 
of Austin were groomsmen.

Marion Dean SterUng of Mata
gorda. cousin of the In^de, was the 
-flower glrL Acolytes were Bob Tur
pin and Teddy Kerr.
Music Program Given 

Before the ceremony Mrs. Pres
ton Lea, organist, played “Cathedral 
Prelude and Fugue,” “Jesu, Price
less Treasure” and “Sheep May 
Safely Graze,” Bach; “Tocatta in 
D Minor,’’ Froberger; “Elevation.” 
PrescobaJdl; “Improvisation.” Karg- 
E l« t ; “Autumn Song," Elmore, and 
“Dreams.” McAmis. She also played 
the traditional wedding marches for 
the processional and recessional.

Bevurly Criner of Fort Worth, 
former school roommate of '  the 
bride, sang “O Perfect Love,” Bam - 
by, and “The Lord’s Prayer,” Ma- 
lotte.

Olren in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  traditional gown 
of ivory duchess satin designed 9iXh 
a  traxMparent yoke embroidere<kin 
seed poffls, a fold framing a 
tra it neckline and long nointad 
riatvsa. Ih e  fitted bodice rahne to 
a  point In the center front «hn 
with tiny covered buttons down the 
back . The' skirt, gathered to the 
bodice, swept Into a fuU length 
train . Her flnger-tlp veil of iUu- 
alon was caught by a peart studded 
calot.
B eaeuet On Prayer Beak 

She carried a  bouquet of white 
raunellias and lOlea-of-the-vallcy 
on a white prayer boos, which was 
given to her b f  the Bplaocgtal AuzUl- 
ary for gradnatioD. An amethyst 
rosary hang from tbe prayer book. 
Her flowers. M ure'tied with satin 
ifcbosi  from her. ap therh  wedding 
bowqaet’ und were bentcred with a 
small white beatha- horseshoe given 
to her bg Weoitlsh friends. .

The maid of honor vofu a  mauve 
falUa fown w ltli a  wide 

nermllne an d "a  fitted 
bodloe. Her MB hooped skirt was 

^ teccented with a double puff form- 
V tag a  demt-bosUa effect. She wore 

■udehtag taltte and a  picture h a t 
Her boaqiict wae of calla lilies in 
Mt4dee.of sh d l pink to deep maovu. 
Tha brldesmaklB wore sim ilar gofwns 
In palma green and carried bou
quets of mauve dyed calla llllee wltb 
net styuamera. u  >

< Ftesrar CM  l a  White 
;',L The flower gh l wore a  gown of 

white ahnllsr ,to -tb e
 ̂ Jaeldaraalds* and a  handeaa'of the 

ean e  m aterial wlttt teteB tao da or- 
d ild i oa either ride and white e a lla

gown embroidered in seed pearls in 
shades of flesh to deep mauve. She 
wore long grey gloves and a maline 
hat of orchid and flesh tints. Her 
(^Msage was mauve dyed camellias.

Mrs. Perkins wore a toast colored 
gown of lace and a maline hat and 
matching gloves. Her corsage was 
of dyed palma green camellias. 
Iteeeption Held

A recQ)tlon was held in the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Guests were received by tlie 
parents of the couple, the bride and 
bridegroom, the bridesmaids and 
the maid of honor.

Eleanor Wheeler and Diane Per- 
Ttlns, sister of the bridegroom, pre
sided at the guest book. Mrs. El
eanor Wheeler, Mrs. Selman J. 
Lones, Mrs. Morris Trent and Mrs. 
Herbert Hemphill poured. Mrs. 
Dorothy Perkins, sister of the bride
groom, and Mrs. W. P. SterUng cut 
the cake. \

The house party included Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. W. A. Yeager, 
Mrs. W. T. Hoey, Mrs. Pajrton An
derson, Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. 
E. H. Davidson, Mrs. Ed Alstrin, 
Mrs. E. A. Ciilbertson, Mrs. Robert 
Turpin. Mrs. Jack Bliss, Mrs. W. 
W. Studdert, Mrs. Eugene Russell, 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. B. R. Scharba- 
nun, Mrs. J . C. Velvln, Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry, Mrs. H. G. Beilford, Jr.

Mrs. Dan Carter, Mrs. C. G. 
Cooper, Mrs. Susie G. Noble, Mrs. 
J . T. Smith, Mrs. John P. Butler, 
Mrs. L, P, Peterson, Mrs. Frank 
’Troeeth, Mrs. H. Pannill, Mrs. 
George Shelton, Sr., Mary Conley 
Jones. Jo Dee Morrison, Mary Faye 
Ingham, Dorothy Barron, Sally 
Temple, Elizabeth Williams. Shirley 
Culbertson, Jo Ann Gamble, Jo 
Winders, Sflss Criner, Mrs. E. M. 
Landrum, Mrs. John Edges. Mrs. 
Russell Matthews and Mrs. Burton 
Le’TuUe.
Vanda Orchids Used 

Tbe serving table was centered 
with a large bell-shaped cake with 
silver p u n ^  bowls on either end.
I (Continued On Page Five)

logs, hatchets smd cherries at either 
end of the table.

Hatchets tied with red, white and 
blue ribbons were placed at Inter
vals along the other tables. 'The 
stage behind the msUn table was 
backed soUdly with red. White and 
blue paper streamers, which formed 
a United States flag In the center. 
A figure of Washington with a 
hatchet stood on the organ.
Games Announced

Announcement was made a t the 
luncheon that the association will 
spmnsor monthly Scotch foursomes 
on the club golf course S\mday aft
ernoon and that progressive bridge 
games will be played idter t h e  
limcheon next Friday. ’The club’s 
monthly formal dance for members 
next Saturday night was also an 
nounced.

Luncheon guests from other cities 
included Mrs. Maxine Yearwood of 
El Paso. Mrs. J . B. Barnes of Okla
homa City, Mrs. Elliott Miller of 
Houston. Mrs. W. R. Wells, Mrs. 
T. J. Melton, Sr„ and Mrs. John 
Martin of Fort Worth.

Midland guests were Mrs. Jimmie 
Graves, Mrs. Homer Epley, Ruth 
Ford, Mrs. Simon Walker, Mrs. J . 
C. Williamson, Mrs. Dell Taylor, 
Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock. Mrs. J . A. Eu
bank, Mrs. Miles Hall and Mrs. Earl 
Ridge.
Members Listed

Members at the luncheon were 
Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mrs. Mike Bnmi'y 
below, Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas, Mrs. J . J . Travis, Mrs. 
John B. Mills, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. N. B. Gamer, Mrs. A. C. C3as- 
Üe. Mrs. H. F. OUver, Mrs. C. K. 
Lowe, Mrs. E. E Reigle, Mrs. J . E  
Beakey, Mrs. Henry MUrphey, Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor, Sr., Mrs. Roy 
Derrick.

Mrs. Horace Oreenstreet. Mrs. 
John Dublin, Mrs. Don Payte, Mrs. 
Fred Kotyza, Mrs. T. J . Melton, Jr„ 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor, Mrs. Leonard ’Thomas, Mrs. D. 
M. Aldridge, Mrs. L. H. Ani 
Mrs. Hal Peck, MRT'd. 
barum, Mrs. Hugh Mtmn, Mrs. 
Courtney Thompaon, Mrs. Wallace 
Irwin, Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. 
Louis Ayres, Mrs. Gene Oofi, Mrs. 
W. H. Black, Mrs. James Watcm 
and Mrs. Roy Parks, Sr.

E s s a y  C p n t e ^  iî  
I s  I n  P l a n  O f^  
C l u b  C h d r n ja n

Mrs. L. O. B fe e i t j .  chairman of 
the higher taatttaaaoa dtvtiloo of 
the Bdncatiai Department In the 
Texas Federatk»' of Women’s Clubs, 
has announced h c i plgn of work for 
the next two years, which Includes 
a  state essay contest.

Tbe contest is open to high school 
seniors' and Is b^ng sponsored In 
various cities by local clubs. ’The 
Fine Arts Club, of which' Mrs. 
Byerley Is a  member, will sponsor 
the Contest In Midland.

Each sponsoring club will encour
age the high school sailors In Its 
city to enter tbe contest and many 
wfQ. as the Fine Arts Club Is doing, 
offer prizes to winners. The essay 
subject is **Why I Plan to Continue 
My Educatkm at University or Col
lege.”

Local winning essajrs will be sent 
to the district president, and the 
presidents of- the eight federatkm 
districts win be the judges of the 
state contest. The state prize wlU be 
awarded In November and the win
ner win receive ten dollars.

Thf deadline for sending essays to 
sponsoring club presidents wlU be 
March 15, except in the eighth dis
trict. This district, of which Midland 
Is a part, wiU not have Its district 
convention imtU April 20, so that 
contestants from Midland and other 
eighth district cities may have-until 
April 1 to turn In their essays.

'Midland High School seniors wish
ing to enter the contest will send 
their essays to Mrs. Henry Murphey, 
Pine Arts Club president, and she 
and other club members will judge 
them. There Is no word-limit

Other parts of Mrs. Byerley’s work 
plans stress the understanding of 
alms, objectives and problems of in- 
stitutlrais of higher learning. Clubs 
are requested« to use students or 
faculty members on their progrtims 
whenever possible.- 

Club members also are urged to 
encourage high school graduates to 
continue their education and, when
ever possible, help those who are 
unable to continue by contributions 
of clothing, scholiurshlps or loans.

Episcopal Youth To 
Sponsor Benefit

Young people of the ’Trinity ^ I s -  
copal Church will sponsor a spa
ghetti supper in the Parish Hotise 
’Tuesday, beginning a t 6:30 pjn., 
for the benefit of a world relief 
project being supported by churches 
of the North Texas District.

A brief program will be presented 
from 7 to 7(30 pun., and after the 
supper the guests will be entertain
ed with square dancing. Tickets 
wUn be on sale a t  the door and 
the pohlic is Invited, Joyce Howell 
Axflktibped a th rd a y . ~  T .

The engagement of Una Scott 
and Joe Jeaeraon Bewett, Jr„ both 
of mmimmI, has been aiUKmnioed by 
tbe bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Scott of Midland. He 
is tbe son of Blr. and M n  Joe J . 
Hewett of

The wedding will be solemnized 
Aiwll 7 In tbe First Baptist Church 
In Venum. ’The bride-elect’s aunt, 
Mrs. J . E  Ray. is a  reaident of that 
city.

Miss Scott is 4i graduate of Slectra 
High School and attended Texas 
’Technological College in Lubbock 
where she was a  member of L a s  
Chaparritas social club. She is em^ 

yed ^  the Diamond Oil Well 
'Company In Midland. 

Midland High Gradoatc
The pro^iective bridegroom was 

g rad u a l^  from Midland H i g h  
School and attended the Unlveralty 
of Oklahoma m Norman. At present 
he Is a senior dvU engineer student 
at Texas Tech and a member of 
Sliver Key fraternity. He served tn 
the United SUtes Air Force during 
World War n.

’The couple will live in Lubbock 
while Hewett completes his educa
tion.

In  Jo in t R ecita l

World Prayer Day 
W ill Be OÜerved 
In Program Fri<(ay

be
of

TO SWEETWATER 
Dr. R. Matthew Ijnm. pastor of 

the First Pm byterian Chivch, will 
be in Sweetwater this week where 
he will oooduoC a serlee of special 
services. <

Magicians' Rabbit, Models Give 
Brief Prevue Of Fashion Show

Everybody’s seen rabbits pulled 
out of hats, but pulling hats out of 
rabbits is on the unusüil side.

Midlanders the last two days have 
been looking curiously at the large 
black hats and white rabbits 
painted on the sidewalks.

They’re inscribed “Fashion Is 
Magic,” which Is the title of the 
March 2 and 3 show when hats will 
be pulled out of rabbits and other 
magicians’ tricks will be seen.

A glimpse of the entertaliunent 
that will make up “Fashion Is 
Magic” was given Midtenders S a t
urday afternoon when a barker, a 
life-size rabbit and three models 
stopped at various downtown points 
to prevue the show.
Stage Production 

The stage production «'ill be pre
sented in the Midland High School 
Auditorium and the Midtend Mem
orial Hospital Women’s Auxiliary 
is sponsoring it to raise funds for 
work at the hospital. I t will featme 
a maglctes, music, and other en- 
tertaiiunent as well as a showing

of pre-Easter styles from Midland 
stores.

The short shows Saturday after
noon were given on Texas, Main 
and Wall Streets. A. police car es
corted the groi^ and a  fanfare by. 
Larry Mayfield, Charles Wortham, 
Billy Crltes, Rusty Puller, George 
Robinson and Walter Crandall of 
the Midland High School Band be
gan the performance.

Next came the rabbit, the barker 
and the models, elding In a con
vertible driven ’Toya Chappie, 
Midland High School Catolco 
Queen. White the barker was t>iung 
about the show, a convertible driven 
by Mrs. Eddie Chiles and carrying 
the six girls of Miss Chappie’s Ca- 
toico Ck>urt, arrived. Members of 
the court are Margi Carter, Kathe^ 
rlne Lewis, Peggy Charleton, Jo 
Ann R agju . Betty Wilson and Jante 
Slough.

The rabbit jumped out of the 
car and the high school girls sold 
tickets to the show. The third conJ 
vertible in the parade was driven 

(Continued On Page Six)

’T alth  For Our Time” will 
the theme for the World Day 
Prayer in the First Presbirterlan 
Church at 3 pm. Friday.

’The Midtend Council of CAiffch 
Women te sponsoring the day of 
prayer and all women of the d ty  
are urged to attend.

In charge of the program a r e  
Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. E. J . Pierce, 
Mrs. J . 8 . Orimes, Mrs. Sam Pres
ton and Mrs. C. O. Puckett.

World Day of Prayer te being ob
served from sunrise to sxinset in 90 
different areas around the world. 
Mrs. Puckett will speak on t h e  
World Day of "Prayer over KCRS 
at 10:05 am . Tuesday.

The church nursery ' r̂ill be open 
during thte service.

Sisters 
Will Give 
Recital

Mary Jo and Evelyn Hejl, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hejl, will 
be presented in joint piano recital 
Sunday afternoon In their home, 704 
West Louisiana Street.

Solo selections and two duets are 
included in the program, wlilch 
will begin at 3:30 pm . Approxi
mately 50 persons have been In
vited.

Mary Jo te the pupil of Mrs. J . B. 
Koenig who, with Evelyn’s teacher, 
Mrs. O. J . Sevier, has planned the 
recltiJ.

A duet arrkugement of Debussy’s 
“Clair de Lune” will open the pro
gram. Mary Jo wUl follow wltb her 
first solo—the presto, andante and 
vivace movements of “Sonata,” Opus 
79, by Beethoven,
Nmbcra Listed

Evelyn’s first solo also te a sonata, 
the “A Major” by Mozart. She will 
play the andanta grazloso—varte- 
tlocs L n ,  m ,  TV and VL and the 
rondo movements. Her second num
ber will be a  two-part “Invention” 
by Bach.

In thf fam iliar range. Mary Jo 
will ptey “Liebettraame” by Liszt 
«TH* Cb(E)ln’s “Prelude,” (Dput t t . No. 

Jro m  the Rwljm’a following selections also
'Eft isUBholng^v wwtaxid ta  6 i r i ^  is a  l i f t  i l f i i i K o«». _  
bad, N. M. They IMt Satatday morn
ing and will return late Sunday aft
ernoon.

They planned to visit (tertebad 
Cavern Saturday, spend tbe night 
in Carlsbad and go to church In a 
group Sunday before coming back 
to Midtend. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rington, spraisors of the group, are 
the chaperones.

The g^up Includes Carolyn Oates,
Dan Peterson, Joyce Hendricks, CUI- 
ford HoweU, Curtis Reagan, Lily 
Gilbert, Jan  Puller, Price Street,
Estelle Cummings, Jhn Moore,
Jeanne Slaughter, Harold Longlno,
Edna Lomax, B illy  Nichols, Dortha 
Reteing and Tommy and Jack Ed- 
rington.

Church Group Goes 
On Carlsbad Trip

A group of Single Young Adulte

P’ORMEB BONISTER TO PREACH 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The sermon at the Simday morn
ing worship service a t the First 
Presbyterian Church will be given 
by the Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, a 
former pastor of the church. He will 
preach on ’T he Testimony Glor
ious.” Murphy«~ji former missionary 
to Korea, became pastor of tbe Mid
land church In 1927. He resides now 
In Odessa.

MODELS TO REHEARSE
Models who are to appear In 

“Fashion Is Magic,“ the benefit 
program sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Midtend Memorial 
Hospital. March 2 and S, will meet 
for rehearsal a t 2 pm . Sunday tn 
the home of Mrs. Eddie Chiles, 1213 
West Cuthbert Street, it was an 
nounced Saturday by Mrs. Milton J . 
Loring, show coordinator.

Campus Beauties Include Midland Student

Chopin’s 
tUrrinc TolOfteiae,” Opus 53.

The sixth of Brahms’ “Hungarian 
Dances” and tha often-sung T atto” 
from T h e  New World Symphony” 
by Dvorak will be Mary Jo ’s next 
two numbers.

As her test solo selection, Evelyn 
will play “Marceau en fanne 
d’etude" by Wallenkaupt, and Mary 
Jo ’s will be ^Harmonica Mayer,” a 
contemporary American number by 
West Texan David Oulon.

Tbe concluding number will be a 
duet—’Tdalagpena” by Lecuona.

malta of oatrich t ip a ., - r

waddtag *
m ' fa r t  
gray 'gzapa

Books Suitable For 
Memorial Gifts Are 
Listed By Library

February te Memorial Book Month 
and the Woman’s Wednesday Club, 
ifhlch established and sponsors the 
Memorial Book Shelf, te stressing 
contributions to thte section of the 
Midland County Library.

Mrs. Lucile CterroU. librarian, has 
emphasised the fact that a dupli
cation of titles must be avoided be
cause of the crowded shelf spa ce 
a ^  that, for thte reason, persons 
wishing to give memorial books 
should talk with the librarians be
fore making selections.

A list of books which library pa
trons have requested and those 
which the staff would nk» to have 
and feels that the library needs, te 
kq»t on file a t a ll times. Thme 
books all ars  suited to the purpose 
of a  memorial gift but, If none of 
them 1s satisfactory to a  giver, the 
library staff w ill suggest others.

The ‘rdlgious books on the li
brary’s list include Bow the Oreat 
Religions Began (Oaer), Contempo
rary Thinking About Paul (Kep
ler), Tharese: Saint of a  l i t t le  Way 
(Krirss). Oreat Saints (Nlgg). 
Oxildsporis; Personal Mfsssgei of 
Inq;ilration and Faith (PSate), Phil
osophy of Religkm (Sheen)^ and 
Prsaehlng th t Miracles " of lesus 
(Stratton). t. '

Among the books on arts and 
hobbles a n  Cut and Engraved Olass 
(Daniri), Pranch Faienoa (Lane), 
Handbook of American Silver and 
Fewtar Macks (Thom). The Prac
tical Book of American Sflvcr (Wen- 
ham). The Book of Shetttald Plate 
CWytar), Tha Oomplete Button Book 
(AttMct). Painttag as a  Fasttane 
(CharchlD). * '  ̂ ^
(N hvlirilogr .

An Aflas of Anatomy for Arttete 
(BrihSkfer?,̂  The Ckklta of Oaramlcs 
( D e t a i l .  NSW Mextoo vm age Arte 
dbfetaqr),' A Treasury of 
American Homes (Pcattl. Qtrden ta 
Tow  Wtadov (BaM y>«'Icta for 
Svery Garden OmplidD, AmmiRan 

of ttw West and 
(Owens). The Bound 

(Shaw). WtOBs Oave
I»  Obmib 8 0 â )  '(BGÿben). 

c U B t a c M l tan ka  gtao 
Ilu te  afe

)
IMI)

League Work 
Explained To 
P.E.O. Chapter

Work of the Midtend Service 
League as one of the service agen
cies of the d ty  was explained to 
members of BS Chapter. P. K O., at 
a  meeting In the home of Mrs. L. 
K Patterson. Jr.. Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. John PttzOerald repreaented 
the Service League as the speaker.

Two guests. Mrs. W. P. Bucktbal 
and Wlllena Dyer, were present for 
tbe i»x)gram and business session. 
The hostess served a dessert course.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Mime N o r m a n .  Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle. Mrs. George 8. Turner, 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. T. W. 
Flewharty, Mrs. Paul Koim, Mrs. 
J . L. Brown, Mrs. Van (temp, Mrs. 
P. C. Cummings, Mrs. T. M. C t- 
vereux, Mrs. W. David Bendecson 
and Mrs. O. J .  Hubbard.

Final Week Begiris; 
For A rt Classes ,

The test week of th e  .Palette 
au b ’s Winter Art - School begins 
Sunday with Cedi OaadUer of San 
Antonio as instructor. Portrait 
painttag will be t a u g h t  ta -the 
Monday, Wedneed^ an d  Friday

Seweiml penons expressed a'd e- 
slre to study portrait painttag at the 
begtantag of the sdiool but-did not 
want the ¿ther tastrucUon. Palette 
dub bffldalk announced that these 
persons, those who have beeif taking 
the pissees the test two weeks, and 
any others toimakkd are Invtted to 
study portrait pdhttag thte wask.

OtasMt, whidi last a b o u t  two 
hours, win bs at tta) awi..' 1:10 pan. 
and 7:30 pan, on Monday, Wednw- 
day and Friday. ”

A group of Oassbiarft .patattags, 
which have basn on fihmitlnp ta 
tha Patatte Chta stnOo. stfll i(C 
hanging and persons wtehtag tb an  
them may do m  during dam bow s.

Folk Geirnes Ployed/’ 
At AAethodist Party 1

SBOXION TWO

'Blithe Spirit' 
Closes Run As 
Most Popular

A happy start fra* the 1950 season 
of the Midland Community The
ater, “Blithe Spirit” doeed a four- 
day run Saturday w i t h  matinee 
and night performancea. All the 
n l^ t  shows after the Wednesday 
opening ptejred to capadty bouses, 
and a good crowd saw the matinee.

Audience comment Indicated that 
“Blithe Spirit” may have been the 
best-Uked by spectators of any play 
the Community ‘Theater has pre
sented ta Its four-3rear history. Part 
of Its popularity te due to the play 
itself, a comedy ta Noel Coward's 
best style.

Part te due to its presentation “ta 
the round,” w i t h  the spectators 
seated near enough to the center- 
of-the-floor stage space that the 
actors could give full attention to 
fine points of their lines rather 
than to delivery that would reach 
the back rows.
Stage Dloaioiu

Part te due to the actors them
selves, a  small cast, hand-picked 
for the roles, most of them with 
considerable stage experience, and 
part to their direction by Art Cole. 
A production staff w hidl achieved 
perfect stage iUurions ta  the tatl- 
tnacy of central staging i^dim  credit 
also.

T b a ' i ^  was tha second te be 
presented *in tha round” to  tbs 
Midland Theater, and another te 
scheduled before 1310 ends. Tbe 
technique, a rtriva l of methods 
used ta Shakespeare’s day, was tried 
test y e a r  with Oeorge Bernard 
Shaw’s “Pygmalion,” and Midland 
play-goers liked It. The other ve
hicle selected for central staging 
thte year te also a  Shaw play, “Arms 
and the Man.” due ta  December.

Next on the Community Tbesteer'a 
program te a  cazrently popular 
play. “Command Dectekm,” steted 
for April 13-15. It will have an 
all-male east and tnrouts to select 
the required 18 men will be held 
February 37 and 38 and March 1. 
The (Community Theater has not 
had a previous aH-male produetkm.

An
QBjpl______ _______

Wli08a masTtaga to B a j  f b l l ^  
of MoOsfiwy l i  piannart for M an h  
It. Mm. Wbttar ta  J a « w .  Mas. 
Jam es A. Hngrra. i t e  Bafob Guy- 
ger wvwwr ggra Boto

In I t e  JasiN rii b o m iJ itT
West Oowrisn Btrsat, w t f lu tg t t t e a .

Mrs. Bogtes Is to b a «o a  of Mtae 
Hartatoon’i  attonoanu a t  tbs wad
ding ta  thè First Methodist Ohurcb 
here. Rubg Nelle Braly, will 
be ano^er briduffnaid. poured tea 
Saturday afternoon, alteznattag fo 
that duty with Mrs. Bryan Denson.

Nrittvee and Brtty Clark presided 
ta turn a t tbe bride’s book where 
callers regtetoad. Members of the 
house party, tbe honoree and hoe- 

wore ooraages of pink carna
tions.

The same flowers, flanked by ptak 
traers ta  stiver candelabra, centecad 
the tea tabte, which was covered  
with teoe over ptak. Mtes Harbteon 
has seleetod ptak and green as col
ors (or her wedding. •

Tbe guest list Included approxi
mately 100 friends of tbe bride- 
elect.

Rowe Paintings To 
Be Seen Here Are 
Unique, Dramatic

Paintings by a New Yorker which 
Illustrate a  book by a  West Texan 
will be on disptey to Midland resi
dents March 2. 2 and 4 when the 
Busineas aild Professtcnal Women’s 
Club brings an exhltdt here. They 
are Ouy Rowe’s original patattags 
for T n  Our Inuge,” a  book by Hous
ton Harte of San Angelo.

Tht 16 portrait studies of Bibli
cal characters illustrate as many of 
the 36 Old Testament stories which 
Harte and a oranmlttce of ministers 
chose as most significant and m- 
teresttag. end which he put ta his 
book. Harte. San Angelo publisher, 
te known to many Midlandera. out 
Rowe, whom he cnsnmtestoned to U- 
Ixiatrate tha book, te known ta thte 
ssctlao only through hte work, 
chiefly his portrait covers for Tima 
msgsslne.

He workad qp tbe portrait« for 
T a  Oer Bnage* for three astd a  
half vaara. readlne thnbBtblwaèorlea 
repeatedly fo mTchàraèT
terlstlcs of each person, then paint
ing aome actual face that be knew 
or saw which reflected the char
acter ha wiahed to portray.

Only hte plctura of Adam a n d  
Eva one of the II to be exhibited 
here, was paintod from models— 
R ow tl son and daughter-in-law. 
The others were desw froaa memory; 
some of them were oompoette Iacee. 
Aattontle Detofl

Although the faces pictured are 
those of modem persona, the dreaa, 
background«, bulhitags and other 

(Oonttaued On Page Six)
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ew Blouses Are For Show

By EP8IE KINABO 
MLA ruhion EdIUr

NSW YORK—Blouses are out in 
the open this Spring. Able to shed 
the concealing shelter of a suit 
jacket and l e a d  an Independent 
life of their own. new blouses are 
as pretty as Important styling and 
fine fabrics can make them.

Exaggerated reeeri which plunge 
to % low V and short sleeres with 
wide tumad-back cuffs g i v e  the 
cinnamon crepe blouse (left) Its 
smart look. Topaz jewel buttons 
s]}arkle down the front. Designer 
Elsenberg styles this blouse so that 
It may be worn as shown as an 
overblouse for a dressy skirt or

shirttalls may be neatly tucked into 
a  skirt band for informality.

Another blouse to top a simple 
skirt in fine style Is the one of. dove 
gray crepe (right). A wide yoke 
drops over the shoulders and re
leases voluminous cuffed sleeves. 
Crowning a tailored petal jabot is 
a tiny club collar.

iDeadiineJfears l|i 
'50 Heart Cam pad

The Uie HBAKT Campelpk 
«Mtarway. o lta a  to sB an
tualto to doctora and a  
ligh t heart disease, the nattont 
leadlnE eanw c i  dsstti. 
sponsors said in lUTpeaUng for' 
to protoet the hearts of » e  
can people. The drive ends n t r u -  
ary M.

Official statistica, they said, prove  
that the heart dieeasss are a  threat 
to evcryotm. They prove that the 
heart lisneirn kfU or iir***'! thou 
sands upon thousands of people 
young and old alike. For example. 
rttoUBtaUe heart disease ia 
hood's sgeatost enemy--thc 
fatal diaease batwesn  the ages 
five and It.

The ItM  RBAICT Qimnaign is 
asking for a  total of six million dol
lars. But the Oaitpaign is not dnly 
an appeal fm: numey. it  stresses the 
hopeful message that, with whole
hearted support, tremendous strides 
can be made toward cutting down 
the tragic toll taken by the heart 
diseases. Contribution to the cam
paign will be used by the American 
Heart Auoclatlon and its affiliates 
for research to 4>erieot new methods 
for the prevention, care and treat
ment of heart disease. It will he 
used to present facts that win help 
protect the heart. It will be used to 
bring the benefit of the latest medi
cal advances through cardiac pro
grams in all communities.

FROM EL PASO
Thad Steele of El Paso, formerly 

of Midland, was a visitor here Fri
day.

Stiower Honors 
l/ouisé Lemley

r* vlip k  to ba
U t otied m  Mkrch' U  1h Webdefl Ŵ . 

Wood. Jr ., wae hooond wBh a  
ihpver nm reday in the homo of 
Mka. B .s a . Qrwa. HOT Woto T ta -  
noesM Btrtot Mrs. l : H. Michael» 
eon Was hoeteee tsRh I t e .  Okurn.

Oendytuft, stock and raaoncula in 
pswir srtiito (Ifif'Ofstad tba rootte 
«h era  cuesta w e n  reoMvad ^in»

and hoD-
oree.,Misa L a ia ^  wort a  frock of 
aoua cNpe a m  her aaotlMr. I t e  
J .  W. Lemlcy, was ifreMcd in
miwA»  cseoe.
^ t e K v e t o n  was a t  t h e  
Iridah book, and the host cases serv
ed rafrasbmente after the gueets had 
»I»*«**«* iMtmm L m ley  In opening her
gift p fA ag—

The gueat list indoded I t e  Wen- 
dcll W. Wood. &■„ of Fort Worth. 
I t e  Bernice Stevens, I t e  J .  W. 
Skrabanek. I t e  L. A. IfflleTr Mrs. 
C. M. Pederson. I t e  Otto Wink. 
I t e  E. P. BIzkhead, Dorthe Clay, 
Jo  Bennett, Mrs. J . B. McNulty. I t e  
H. P. Jones, Mrs. Paul Hamdsn. An
ita TIndle. Juandell Jones axid I t e  
8 . D. Crum.

Guests Of Sponsoring Roboy Club

•

MIDLAND STUDENT PASSES 
ADTANCED- STANDING EXAM 

AUSTIN -> Kenneth R. Nichols 
of Midland is one of M students at 
the Dhiverstiy of Texas who passed 
the recent advanced-standing exam- 
inatkm in the second half of the 
freshman iCngH«ti course. He was 
eUglbls to take,the examination by 
v l i ^  of having made A in togltsti 
the first aemester.

Socmitly celebrating Natimial Boy Scout VToA, as db! other Midland unita, eras 9 e f  Seoul Ttoop tM. n  
is ^xineored by the Rotary d u b  and the members were guests of the club a t  the weekly Inilcheon; 
Seoutmaster Jack Blake is shown at the extreme righ t Scouts include: front raw. Mft to r lg li^ : 
mers. Clay Carson. David Lont Edward Herring. MarshaU Chase, Buck Herndon. 'John Mstvtn: tooqnd 
row—James Upham. Joe Pogue, Paul Ruff. John Parris, Temp Touchstone. Sammy Oolaman and John 
Oalle; third row—Dwaln Hunter, Larry Williams, Keith TUlar, Ang\» Smith. Don Oraer, Jamee JotanaoiL

Thomae DUday and Tim Daley.

Ertetion Of MMiond Holl It First Sttp In Worm Springs Pro}oct
CJONZAUBS — Construction of 

Midland Hall—a IMAOO additton to 
the seven-building plant p t  t h e  
Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation 
tor  Crij^iiled Children—is only the 
first step in the tnstttution’s post
war expansion plan, according to 
Hulon Black, chairman of t h e  
foundation's deyelopment commit
tee.

I f ld lan d  HaU wffl go far to befo 
ease our critical space te c ta g a ,” 
Black said. *3ut still more 
most be done if we are to hkve suf- 
flelent sppee to cope with our grow
ing list of aumfications to r  admls- 
stons.”

The expansion program has bean 
made possihle. Black (todared, ^  
donations from persons a ll ovier

Texas. FUndafor Midland HaU were 
donated by seven rendante of Mid
land. eeiRar of an àrea hard-hR in 
the IM S p tte  eptdwnie. A ona-etocy 
fireproof S p ^ e b -s ty la  st^ructara,
tinp , » x t  rT j y t lnp
center.

Advartiae or be Forgotten

S H O P P I N G  P O L N E ) T O W N »  »  ^ i t h  B A H E A I I A
Tomorrow's Heirloomf—

Because you believe in beauty, you’ll cherish 
Sterling silver hoUoware from KRUGER’S, for 
this dramatic holloware is created in the great 
traditions of Early-American silversmiths — 
artisans at their trade. Sterling silver tea and 
coffee services, well and tree platters, pitchers, 
candle holders, sugar and creamers, gravy boats, 
vegetable dishes and many other exquisite crea

tions are aaraiting your selection. Today’s masterpieces—tomorrow's 
heirlooms, silver from Kruger’s is superb in quality and design.

Boou^ Is Your Businoss—
Protect your skin with luxury lotions from 
CAMERON’S. Revlon’s new Aquamarine Lotion, 
a miraculous blend of balms scented with exqtils- 
ite perfumes—smooths you silken-soft from head 
to toe. wraps you in a delicious fragrance, keeps 
hands velvety smooth. Chen-Yu and Peggy Sage 
are other equally rich and creamy lotions. Soft 
cotton gloves help beautify your hands while you.  ̂
sleep. Revlon De Luxe Llj^tick is ideal for office' 
girls—a lipstick in one end and a fountain pen in the other.

No Room For Worry—
CkmUct LEE D U R R  E L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 418 West Texas, for all types in
surance. This company has 24 years exper
ience and represents 40 of the largest insur
ance companies in the United States. They 
offer special underwriting facilities for oil 
field contractors and producers. Associated 
with the firm are Miss Rose Mary Tunnel, 
formerly with Chief Casualty Underwriters 

of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Stuart “Stubby” Hunter, bookkeeper and 
office manager.

Dins Dtvinsly—
Delicious foods, delightful atmosphere, service 
that’s tops—prices that are right—the sum 
total—dining pleasure! So, take your dinner 
date to the MANHATTAN RESTAURANT as ^  V  ^  
the prelude to a memorable evening. The chefs ^ ' 
know the secret of preparing fine foods. Ever 
on the alert to please, they always have some 
thing new and different. So, when a special
occasion arises, the Manhattan is the place ____
celebrate. « ■*- -

*
Courtsous, Spssdy Ssrvics—

Get new-car pep  and power after sluggish Winter 
driving with a giiaranteed and complete motor 
tuhe up. When you drive Into HARKIN’S WEST 
SIDE SERVICE STA’nON, 2222 West WaU, you 
may be sure of ivompt attention to your car's 
needs. Harkln’s West Side Service Station offers 
courteous, speedy service and the best in auto
motive products. They specialize in washing and 
lubrication. One of Midland’s newest and finest 
service stations, it has all new and modem equip
ment. Telephone 4484.

Compisxion Complex?—
If there were such a person as a “skin psychia- 

• trist” we’ll wager it wouldn’t take him long to 
solve your complexion problems. He’d probably 
hand you a cake of lather-lively Palmolive Soap 
and send you home to a fresher, brighter, more 
radiant complexion! For Palmolive Soap clears 
as It cleanses, leaving less oiliness, lasting loveli
ness t Get a bar from FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
when you shop for groceries, and let yom mirror 
judge,

Expsrt Rug Cleaning Service—
Assure long life and beauty for your car
pets and upholstered furniture by having 
them cleaned by an expert rug cleaning 
.service. COLLIER’S RUG CLEANING 
SERVICB wUl clean your rugs and furni
ture right in your, own home. Their safe 
cleaning methods do not harm colors and 
fabrics. The work Is done with expert ef-

_ flclency and no trouble to you. Just call
1880 and they will come to your home and perform this service. Also, 
their Berlou moth proofing service is used to de-moth rugs and 
upholstery.

Expressly# Of Elegonce—
The swing Into Spring is the swing in a “waist- 
length” topper of soft fabric In a  luscious pastel 
that works magic for }rour wardrobe. PAULINEB 
STYLE SHOPPE features the season’s favorite 
styles, so expressive of elegance. The bat wing suit 
of Strea worsted In sandstone shades of Bamboo 
Beige and Reef Gray has a double breasted closing 

I with the same buttons repeated on double hip 
flaps, winged sleeves endiiig In turn-back cuffs, 
rounded lapels and smoothly fitted back,

A Priceless Gift—
All your friends want your, photograph—school friends, 
business friends, social friends—and, of course, your 
family, will cherish a good portrait of you. Act imme
diately—have it made now. Remember they make price
less gifts. FRANK MILLER STUDIO will make a por
trait that is you a t your best, one that captures the 
pleasing qualities of your personality. Call 627 and have 
it taken now. Any time you have your portrait made, 
it ’s a special occasion.

"Kitchen Cuts"—
I Decorating plans are never restricted when 
I you UM Weetplak or SatUply on your cabinet 
I tope. It blends with colors—flatters all tjrpes 
• of interiors. The colors glow warmly with gay 
i reflections of a  bright, cheerful kitchen. CUg- 
: arette proof, scratch proof and durable, both 

H these new plastic products are adaptable to 
any type kitchen cabinet. Let GATES CABI- 

show you their nice assortment of colors in Westplak 
and SatUply for ̂ tchen  decor.

Ride Rtlaxtd—
If time l i  an knportaftt factor in reaching your 
dtotlnatlon, reach for your phone and caU 
CITY CAB COMPANY. Quick! Ride relaxed 
and avoid the rushing crowds, parking prob
lems, etc. H. Newton, A1 Barron and H. C.
Watson are the new owners of City Cab Com- 
pany. The new cabs are equipped with Inter- SHtftCml 
communication systems, so  you can be sure of getting the cab near
est you. OaU 80. \

For Moximum Volui
If you’re selling your home, ranch or busi- WHITLEY 400 West New York,
n « , .  11« TOUT p r o p « ,  with R .C . MAX- ^

woman. She fits the pattern before cutting the 
garment, saving tiresome fittings later. You can 
be the envy of all your friends in lovely, (n^lnal 
suits and dresses made especially for you. Mrs.

SON, REAL ESTATE, 2000 North Ed
wards, telephone 3924. You can be sure of 
getting maximum value for your property 
when you entrust, the selling to a reliable 
real estate firm. There is a grea^ demand 
for property, and now is a good time to 
sell, if you are planning to do so. Let R. C. 
Maxaon handle all the details of salee.

Household Chores Go Foster—
When you have all the hot water you need at the turn 
of a tap. Dishes, laundry and cleaning—ever-ready hot 
water helps you get them done. And what a time saving 
pleasure to have plenty of hot water always ready for 
baths and shaving. Permaglas water heaters, featured by 
SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY, gives you a new 
kind of automatic water heater with built-in rust protec
tion. Smooth as a mirror inside the glasa-fused-on-steel 
lining will not rust because glass does not rust.

Whitley makes Western shirts, too. She has the 
equipment to put on the snaps and will put 
them on shirts already made, If you furxush 
your snaps.

Like Mexican Food?—
Thoee tempting, tantallxlng Mexican foods serv
ed a t THE RENDEZVOUS wlU make any ooea- 
sbm a celebraUaci. Make a date for dinner to- 
nlght and dine in the quaintly charming sur
roundings a t the Rendesvous. Enchlladaa, taooe, 
fried beans, rloe and salad.are served with your 
choice of deesert and drink. A spicy 
dinner wUl put you In the mood for a pleasant 
evening.

Party Ice Croom—
Everyone will applaud Banner Cherry Vanilla Ice 
Cream—delicious, velvety smooth Ice cream with 
bits of cherries nestling In Its frosen richness. A 
treat as gay to your taste as to your eyes. Cherry 
Vanilla Ice Cream, featured by BANNER 
DAIRIES, Is a new creattoi that Is sure to draw 
sighs all around the table. Order it  from Banna- 
Dairies, telephone 1137, or from your groca or 
drug store. Serve it as a fitUng finale to a  special 
dh tn a and as a  party treat.

You Con Afford To Be "Choosty"—
—'  It’s the “UtUe things^ that count when you're de-

coratlnE your home. Cabinet hardware that is at
tractive as weU gs practical is featured by STONE- 
HOCKSR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. There 
are complete lines of different styles in door hinges, 
knobs and d raw a  handles. You can afford to be 
“choosey” for you’U want the beet hardware for 
that cabinet of yours. Complete lines of paints are 
featured, also, by Stamrtiocka Construction Ck>m- 
pany for Interior decorating.

New Beoufy For Home Furnighingi—
Yoiu: home furnishings arc sure to get loving 
care and new beauty a f t a  a dry cleaning A  Free 
treatment by VIC CLEANERS. 413 West Texis.
Phone 407 for prices on home furnishing items.
Curtalxis, drapes and slip covers are given spe
cial treatment. Rugs and upholstery are clean
ed In your home. Also, expert dry cleaning for 
your finest wearing apparel, and free pick-up 
and delivery service are offered by Vic Clean-

Moke A  Dote—
Tonight or any night soon, and give the wife a 
treat by taking h a  to d ln n a  a t KING’S COVE. 
W hetha you're ln .ih e  dog house or not shell 
be sure to appreciate a  tasty Mexican d ln n a  at 
King’s Cove. Don’t  put It off—ask h a  now! 
Then relax and enjoy the treat of your life. 
Those tempting, tantalizing Mexican dlzhes and 
thoee tender, juicy steakz will make any occa
sion special and put you In a  festive mood.

Gon^ Up For Bowling—
Get a gang togetha for Keen fun and friendly 
competition. Join the throngs who come to 
PLAHOR BOWL, 111 North Weatherford, for 
recreation and relaxation. Good, satin-smooth 
alleys—easy-roUlng balls and a  congenial atme- 
sp hae add to your enjoyment a t Plammr BowL 
Latest equipment Includes 12 lanee, 13 decirle 
eye fouling devices, 13 automatic pin setters, 
new U-type bowlers’ bencljts and a  modem snack bar.

inment Sovei Tires—

ers.

For Year 'Round Comfort—
Mass production has brought mod
ern heating within the reach ofi 
even modest incomes. NEILL’S 
SHEET METAL COMPANY, 608 
West Missouri, offers the most 

. complete and advanced central 
heating products on the market—modem, itreamllned, automatic 
heating systems that are economical In use of fuel, automatic in 
operation and require a minimum of -space. Heating and cooling 
products are featured for large or small homes, for year 'round 
comfort.

Housewives Apploud—
Modem brides p re fa  something practical! Gifts 
of fine electrlcgl appliances will dslight h a  on 
h a  wedding day and make h a  married life a 
h app ia , e a s la  one for yekrs to come. House
wives applaud the modem electrical appliances 
featured by PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
for their time-saving efficiency and streamlined 
beauty. Combination twin waffle bsdmrs and 
grilles — chrome finished, pop-up toasters, 

stresunlined Irons and 8-cup electric pacolators are featured.

Vocuum Cleaner!—
How would you like to own a new Kirby Vacuum CHeana, 

‘ free? A demonstration of the c le an a  in your home entitles 
you to a  chance In the drawing to be in March at the 
KIRBY VACRJUM CLEANER COMPANY, 203 South Main. 
You do not have to be present to win. should you hold the 
lucky num ba. If you should purchase a Klrt)y Vacuum 
C leana during this time and you happen to be the winner, 
you will be awarded t u s i s  (purchase price of the 
c lean a ).

ignment 
WHEEL 

AUNEMENt

Morgi'n Of Sofety—
OourCesy is part of the bus!business at KING’S CON
OCO SERVICE STA-nON, 401 West WaU. A com
plete car lubrication, a tank of gasoline, or for 
the door hinges—w hateva the job, It’s done quickly 
and elficienUy. Give yourself zn 80% margin of 
safety with regular Conoco lubrication. Motor and 
chassis wlU purr their thanks. Tires, tubes, baP> 
teries and o th a  accessories are featured at King’s 
Conoco Service Station.

Tires wear quickly if alignment is imperfoct. Be 
sure to get fuU sovlce from aU your tires by 
having them carefuUy checked—and aligned by 
HCXJVKR BODY SHOP, on West Highway. 
They have aU modem equipment including a 
Bear Frame Machine. The coet of wheel align
ment WlU be ora-balanced by the additional 
service you wlU receive from your tires. Hoova 
Body Shop Is equipped to handle any type body 
repair Including straightening wrecks and re
painting.

A ll The Soft Woter You Need—
For lighter laundry days—let ALAMO SUPPLY COM
PANY instaU a S lm i^ M a tlc  Water Softena. For 
home and conunerclal use, Simplo-Matie Softeners 
have proved most efficient. There is a  10 Year War
ranty on the tank, and they are FK A . approved for 
title loans. Think what a  convenience it  would be to 
have aU the silky, soft water you needed a t the turn 
of a  tap. For laimdry, dishM and bathing—soft w a ta  
in so many different ways. OaU 774-W.

-TT^ ¡ T
is economical

A  Modern System—

The World's Most Versotile Cleoner—
Ultra means the last word In perfection. That is how we 
describe the new. modem Air-Way VacuUm C leana, fea
tured by AIR-WAY BRANCHES, INC, 810 South Big 
Spring. It is ultra-modem—the last word In fresh, new 
design and streamlined operation. It Is light and fg)»f. 
cleans 500 square feet of romn space whUe the powa unit 
remains stationary. Air-Way has more attachments thap 
any othtF c lean a . It has extra, powa to clean faster and 
c le an a  with g re a ta  ease but power KientillcaUy appUgd 
for safe use on your most delicate fabrics. For free demonstration, 
caU 3583.

K sw Foftems In Wallpoper And Linoleum-^
bright glowteg colors can maka 

a  dull, drab room l eem warmeo more fovlUng, 
WES-TEX GLZDDEN PAINT STORE, 131 EaaC 
WaU. has a  grand atlectlon with 300 pattams to 
choose from. Also, tbare is beautiful tni^uf Uno- 
l8um In quaSty that wlU give years of sovlee. Wes- 
Tex GUdden Paint Store has chosen patterns caro- 
fUUy, so that you In tom  can choose for evoy raora 
where good linoleum could be best used. CaU 3771 
If you wish more Information.

Tlifr N«w HtMingwuy Novel—
The n ev ii lopr «M ob the worid has wattad for 

" to you m your cuR«nt 
te to red  toy JOBN-

___ 0 *t your Pebmary
HeHnatotonent of Bar- 

_  ____ T lia R tm  And
fntw T b el

yottcpB 
popu-

The Flooting Brush—
SINGER SOWING CENTER presents the exclusive Vac
uum C leana with the aU-new features, in c lu d e  the 
“floating brush” tha?. adjusts automatically to rug thick
ness, floating to  corriKt cleaning height to r  different rug 
thicknesses. AU controls are a t finga-U p reach on the 
handle. Two fans give the most amaxlng dlrt-gettlnf ac
tion. Autmnatic cord control eliminates winding toy hand .,
Midway carrying handle provides greater carrying ease.

A  Flair For Travel—
Ŵ hetha you’r a  dijvlng around town a  aeroet 
country, there’s grM t saUsfaotfoo in  knowing

Don’t  w e a  yourself out waxing floors, cleaning Vene- 
\ tlan blinds, washing windows, etc. Have it done the 
 ̂ “prof6Bsi(mar .way. Just as business people down 
town have dlscovovd the professional janitor service 
to be moet thorough and efficient, so can housewives 
make use of this modem system. Oafi 615 and 
HOME AND OFFICE MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
wUl send a man out to do the work. The firm wlU 
make you an eetlmate on the Job before it is d(me. 
Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

For A  Boffsy Buy— Rough Dry!—
NO more broken clothee llnee, sandstorms and rainy 
wash days tor  youl JENNINGS WASHATBRIA,
2004 Wsst Front Street, wlU wet wash and raugh 
dry raur clothes and save you hours of back-break
ing k b a —and rough dry laundry senrloe costs so 
ttttla. Jennings' W ashaterla has plsnty of modem 
manhlrwa if you p re fa  to do your own wash this 
modsm way. Save yourself a  lot of trouble during 
this monUi of Febrwuy by taking advantage qf this modem laundry 
ooBvanienee.

Moved To New LocoHon—
WEST ELECTRIC CX>MPANY has moved to 3408 
West WaU. They feature aU types light fixtures, 
both period and modem, for Interior and exterior 
lighting. They are prepared to help you make 
your sdection and advise you on the correct types 
for your lighting needs. They make service calls 
In the homes or bustpesses. You’ll find them com
petent electricians. W hether building or remodel
ing. you can be sure of getting your light fixtures 
to harmoxilM with your architectural design.

Better Used Cort—
You’ve a w ln n a every time with a  BROADWAY 
MOTORS’ used eer . See them! Ride In them!
Every car Is a  miracle In money-saving value.
Good, clean, thoroughly cheeked cars—some like 
new. Late models include a  1848 Land^Crulaa 
with KMKW mUea, a  IMI lemd Oruisa, a  1M7 
Pontiac and a  184« CXdsmotoUe—all In the finest 
condition. If you’re In the market f a  a  better 
used car, see these models a t 306 South Loralne, 
f a  every one Is a  good buy!

USED
OÆF

your car upholstery is protected with seat cov
ers of Suskana S a r in . Saren  am t  eovsrs have D lB SS U p  Y o U f C o r ——
a  fla ir f a  trav e l-an d  for eoralnf frame bright 
as e v a l Sarmn is Immune to hard wear, stsin - 
ing a  scuffing. A whisk of a  damp doth ckans 
it and those sparkltng colors wmi*t fiida or  be
come dull, becauee theyYi but» in . 88b MIL

LER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 114 B u t  WaU (read . Gtoooie your 
seat covers from their broad eeleetton of smart patterns and oolert. 
Golden Bullfighter Plaid Is a  brilliant new pattern and there are the 
more conservattve chedcs.

Spicy Mexicon Foods—
There's nothing like eteamlpg, sa
vory Mexican foods, spiced just 
right to whet the appetite. If you 
haven’t  dined a t PARK INN 
CAFE, we suggest you treat your- 
eelf to a  there today a  any 
dgy. O rda tecoe, chill, to malm or a  Sfrôk Mexican Ste*
n a  with an the “éxtras.” A t e  thoee ddSdouA eli d ing elib itt t n t  
tram  finest beef are (he best you e t a  taated, Drive tu t  to F u k  Zne 
Cafe on West Highway, for a  grand feast.

GOOD  
^BOOICS

Fowor W h tf i  Y om Nood W —
Thi Gulf orange

t e e a o li )

( —

Ba klnd to your ear. Oress It wilh new 
tires, a visor or anp ef thè huqdrade «f /ac- 
emseries fbeturil ' ai BUBAim A^ro 
PAirrs, 114 Bmt waD. Tham % c e n e ^  
OÍ auto aobtemrtm’ aid fadeitMlBSwai db̂  
Sfht any earipwne. Bd^tea mSnirwQtHnod- 
ad acoeeeotei wtth eaer enm dadgùed 'tot 
aaSMgr. eonvenieBea and good lodo. Orders 
f a  an parte and acontorkiT ai« fOlod 
prompOy at tele Paitb.

Comit Oh Color-
Oda pseperty need eaa ba an ald to 
psur a happUr, mora 
Whan ttrid oM rooma b^b to 
narv«A We thna to mala mm 
lidIBAL PAINT AND SOPVLT OOMPANTJ 

'  m e f**fi yiP*
VldH r iBtoifor B ik t e  T f r m C it e  fp àm to d  if lo n  f a  bas^^—  
t t t o a t o d t e p ^  are se eem to ìppIf t W  dty 
eutekly» laaviól a edMPW •ansfbnBatk*i in oelówbl boìmty.

Sor# Time —  Sovo Money—
You’U be ahead In leisure time 
and money tf you take advan-

____  tege of the wet wash and
rough dry servlee at RANBT7B LAUNDRY, 807 Bast New York. Every
thing l i  returned fluffy dry and sparkling dean, ready to r  light h<iirt>e 
ironing. Twalve modcrh machines, soft water and steam o teble you 
to do your own wash if you prefa. Hours arc from 7:30 am. to 6 pm , 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Tuasday and Thursday, 7:30 a m te* 
•  p m ; Saturday, 7:30 a m  to 3 p m  The laundry Is <meratod by 
Howard Prtob and his motha, Mrs. C. A. Price. OaU 3448-M.

Bo Thrifty In '50—
Grow your own frolte and flowers from fine 
healthy stocks at W ALD S'S NUSSIRT, on 
Andrew! Highway. They have flna aakettoos 
a f fruit tree< flowednt sbniba and aleo 
avagraam. Thaw ara sJl td> quaUto, fast 

, groetag bnsbas. Including naea. OaU 3610 
and lira  your octter, a  (btra out and make 
your Biieetfans. Tenderape y o a  grounds with 

aupplks of tha beat qnattty and yuull

Wamer, House 
Baining Post, and

lir.

i-ebOr»

aqgoKBr
:  DUb Of AS N U W -

~ nurasnr sut 
reapfrktoy rasulte.

BniM Ikf Sgrrki
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COLBERTS BIGGEST
• K

S

One* o year this big event occurs. If it o STORE^WIDE CLEARA N CE SALE. This meons 
thot EVERY SINGLE FIN E COLBERT GARM ENT it reduced. The reductions ore dros- 
fic. They ore so drastic thot we cannot guarantee quontities. It mutt of necessity be "first 
come, first served." To those who never think of missing CO LBERTS BIGGEST CLEA R
AN CE SALE we can say in all sincerety that the vahtet this time are the greatest tn our

history. To newcomers who hove never offended one of these Colbert events, we con 

only toy: You're in for one of the shopping thrills of your lifetime. Here ore o few of fhe
I

sole prices. It's just a tomple of the hundreds of things you'll find . . . o sample ô  

volues thot hove mode these annual Cleoronce Soles famous throughout the Southwest!

• >.
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DRESSES DRESSES

C O A T S
100% wool gabar
dines, coverts, suedes. 
Originally^to $69.95..

® V ^

Rayon gabardines, taffetas, 
wools. Casuals and dress 

types. Orig. to $14.95.

95

A  huge selection of 
all types and sizes 
originally to $16.95.

95'

%
*'h

s '
DRESSES DRESSES

C O A T S
New spring toppers in 
beautiful pastel shags and 
fleeces that will sell for $39.95.

Her* art things that ara 
typically Colbart— finait 

makes, styles, fabrics. 
Originally to $39.95.

95

Values unbelievable—  
these fine dresse). Orig. 
f® $49.95, including 
‘all.wool gaberdines.

$ “1 0 9 5 **. .  A, °

SUITS
All-wool gab

ardines and menswears. 
Originally to $55.00.

SUITS
• 4  'V/.

/ . A  ■’ if

C O A T S
Lovely fur trims in fine 
100% wool coatings. 
Originally to $79.95.

95 CO,\bc

C o i b e n t i C o i b e n t i

All-wool gab
ardines and menswear.

Originally to $89.95.

ColbêrC$ ''

$ i95

COATS
These non-wool coats look 
like finest n>enswear worsteds. 
TOPPER LEN G TH . Originally 
to $19.95.

ColberVg

95

NYLON
HOSE

60 Gauge 
15 Denier 
51 Gauge 
15 Denier 

FIRST QUALITY

0 0

BLOUSES
AR remaining velvets per
fect for evening or dressy 
suits. Originally to $10.95.

V n h  D

SUITS
All-wool gabardines 
end rhensweers . . . 
Origioeily to $99.50

SUITS
. All-wool ga^
ardines and menswears. 

Originally to $59.95.

LINGERIE
Slips. Huge selection of ^  

ell types end feb ria . 
Originally to $7.95.

SKIRTS
Wool jerseys, 
reyen gabei^ines. 
Originally to $10.95.

V .

o//
*!r/

SKIRTS
Peifies, moires and 
taffetas. Originally' 
to $1.95.

LOOK
AT

THESE
VALUES!

<T|r

SKIRTS
Wool gabardines, flan- 
neb. Orig. to $16.95.

V X

t e . S o

BAGS
t

Values to 7.95 
0 0

Values to $12.95

’ 5 "
e

Values to $24.95
$ ^ 0 0

1025 Fairs

ROBES
Gabardine travel robes 

Originally to $14.95.

$ 0 9 5

GOWNS
Nylons and pure 
silk. To $14.95.

1100

Pairs

Dress 
Shoes

• X

o f famous
I. MILLER, MORRIS WOLCOCK 
and EVINS dress shoes in suede 
end calf . . .  never such volues 

in fanions name shoes!

In coif, reptile ond 
seedf, including 
all wanted colors.

by

I. M ILUR
MORRIS WOLCOCK 

PEACOCK md PAMEU

' Values to $21.95 

f  pair

Values to $29.95

* 1 4 ” pair

❖

•̂ 4

Doorŝ  will not open until 10 a. m. Monday in occter'to allow ciliesan '-even
^ ioO kS CLOSED — BUY NOW AT SALE PRICES. PAY IN A PM LW CotLi-C lw ia* —  Lay.Aw«yerfOOKS 0 4 ^  —  BUY aY  SAtE PRICES. PAY IN A PR IL^ dw k —  CImi««—  L^ .

^V,
'fe*

wS

m
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Mfonder H«odt  ̂
Fratarnity *

OklfTON — Utfiljm  P a r k e r ,  
iter of Mr. eiul Mr*. H. ' J.' 

rlutr, MkUaxKl, ha* been elected 
It of the Zeta Chapter of 
Alpha Mu,, national pfaoto- 
jouziiallim fraterni^, at 

t*«»! State College for Wonga. 
The fraternity la op«k to ptiapn* 

tdlaplay&if outatandlng ■ talent -for 
land Interest In the field of'photo-, 
graphic loumalism. Memben most 
hare above average giadao In 
photography and a good over all 
anolastlc average 

Mias Parker, a senior Joumallam 
m a ^ , la a member of Theta Mgma 
PhC honorary fraternity for women 
In Joumallam.

Cokes - Pastries

By

TERM IN A L BAKERY
AT TOUS FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Prompt Delivery On.

SPECIAL ORDERS 
They r̂« Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8M1 
T-ISL Terminal

McKENNEY Antmcrs Y(

By WILLIAM K  McKKNNET 
Amertoa’a Card Aatherlty 
Wrtttan For NKA Scrvlee

Here la a question from one of 
my readara Which aaka if fott ean put 
your oppoaaht In the rod. My an
swer should give you a good on 
how to do Just that.

Q. Aa odd BitnaUea tame np 
the other might It waa tlm Hrat 
hand of the eveainf. Ovr eppo- 
nente had drawn a  red trey and 
pot It dew* on the table, b«t be
fore they eoold make an Initial 
meld, we went ont TM  oppoBoate 
had a  tntal of 260 patata In thair 
combined hand*; ao I aaid they 
were mlniu 260 pins 100 for the 

~nd trey they had on the table, 
or a  total aúno* acore mt 300 
points.

The opponents claimed that this 
waa rldlciMona, They laM yen 
conld not be minna in Canasta— 
in other words, yoo coaid not 
taka away potato that Uiey did 
not have. They pointed oot that 
the acore sheets have spaces for 
baale, mold and total aeeree, bot 
no place for a minna score. Who 
was correct?
A. You were correct. Tell your 

friends to look a t law 15 In the 
Official Canasta Laws of the Na
tional Canasta Laws Commission. 
They will find that we consider a 
minus score ever for Inltisd melds. 
This law states that with a minus 
score, the points needed for an Ini
tial meld Is 50 and that applies 
when the score Is 0 to 1495.

One of the real thrills of the 
game Is to catch the opponents 
with two or three rod treys on the 
table. This often happens when 
they need 120 for their initial meld, 
and they are then minus not only 
the vsüue of the cards In their 
hands, but minus also 100 points 
each for their rad treys. I have 
seen a ptxtnarshlp caught with four

Ford ^Bonus 
Built T  rucks

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.

CHO ICE OF TEN P IF F |R |N T  W H EEL BASES 
from 104'' to 195"

: h o ic e  o f  o v e r  175 m o d e l s
S«« ond Driro at

Murray-Young Motors, lu.
223 E. W a ll' Phon* 64

* Big reserves of strength ond power.

red treys down on the table, with 
the other side gcdng out before 
they could make an Initial meld; 
and of eouM , they were mlnua 800 
potato |dus Vbe value of the earda 
in  tholr handk This altuatlao fre
quently redttOM a plus score to a 
minus score.

• mo
. Q. Were la a  qaestton that eomes 
ta a lm iii  every day In one form 
or a—ihfT. Toa have a  oompletod 
rsnaato, and the opponenta <Us- 
card a  card that matches yoar 
canaoto. Many players claim that 
yoB oannat take that card.
A. It Is true that some people ac

tually play Canasta that way. The 
Idea originated through a  mlstater- 
pretatlon of some early wrlttags on 
Canasta, to the effect that 11 the 
pack WEM frozen, and a player had 
a completed canasta, he could feel 
fairly safe In discarding a  card 
matching his canasta.

Possibly soma writers even neg
lected to mention that this was 
true partlculiu-ly If the pack was 
frozen. From this some players 
took it for granted that a  dlscsuM 
that matches a canasta acta as a 
stop card for the pack. This is not 
the case, but it Is certainly more dif
ficult for the other side to pick 
up such a card, especially when 
the pack Is frozen.

Midland Airman

CoUta W. Dunnam, airman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dun
nam, 1310 West Kentucky Street, 
Midland, recently completed a 15- 
week course of Instruction at the 
Parachute Riggers School, Naval 
Air Station, Lakehurst, N. J„  by 
milking a 2,500-foot free fall par
achute jump with a parachute 
which he had packed. He entered 
the Naval service Oct. 14, 1948, 
and received his recruit training 
a t the Naval Training Center, San 

Diego, Calif.

*-• if,Applications For 
Enumerator Jobs 
Being Accepted

Af^Ucatlona for employment as 
enumerators for tba 17th Decennial 
Census of the United Statos lU be 
aooQited beginning a t  onM, George 
T. Xwtor, distrtot ggpwtoar for. 
th t United S ta in  BnrtMi of th| 
OraiiM, annouoeii.' .

Ahplleatlon form# m iy  b i ttatata* 
ed from the O etam  oftog 
a l  Oeurt House AnniK 
T nM .

Approkimately 100 Oeumeratoig 
wil bo employtd to takt th e  1860 
census ta  the Odoms OMrtet com* 
posed of ths foUowtaf eountiooi 
Bretrstor. Crane, Oroeielt, Ector, 
Olomeopk. Lovtaf, MIdtaBd. Peoo# 
Reagan, Terrell, Upton, Ward and 
Winkler. _
Qaalifleaitofw tJstod

AppUcanto for enumarators jobs 
must be clttasns of the United 
States have sAügh school education 
or furnish evidence of comparable 
experience, be ta good physical 
health and of excellent character, 
and between the ages of 31 and 65 
although preftrenoe will be given 
to those tatween 25 and 45 years.

They m ust’h a rt sufficient flnan- 
elal resourees to sustain themselves 
for approximately four weeks from 
the date of appointment until their 
first salary cheek.

AppUoants with veteran prefer
ence who meet those requirements 
will be given priority over non
veteran applicants.

Applicants for eniunerator jobs 
In n u ^  areas must havt an auto
mobile available In good operating 
condition. The method of payment 
wiy provide for the cost of operat
ing cars on official esnsus business.

+Crane News +
CRANE—Mrs. L. 8 . Adcock is a 

patient at Scott and White Hospital 
In Temple, where she Is undergoing 
medical treatment.

Mr. and 51rs. Marvin Douglas of 
Sxmdown, formerly of Crane, imd 
Mrs. Douglas’ mother, Mrs. Moffett, 
visited In the home of A. H. Rey
nolds here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  McKinney are 
parents of a  daughter, born Febru
ary 15, in the Ector County Hos
pital.

Mrs. Clinton A. OalroU has re
turned to her home after medica) 
treatment at a Big Sjirlng Hoe- 
pital.

A four-day first aid course re
cently WEIS given to employes of the 
Tex-New Mexico Company with R. 
R. Reynolds of Ja l, N. M , as in
structor. Six women and 80 men 
took the course.

PARTY SPREAD
For a party spread for crackers 

mix cream cheese and butter or 
margarine together thoroughly, add 
chopped capers and anoboito^ and 
season with Worcestershire sauce 
EUid celery salt.

Limed Oak

By Olive and Myers
IN DALLAS SINCE 1899

Cedar Chests^Play Dual,Role

r '

It is not nocessory fp sppnd a fortune .to get 
Q U A LITY  FURN ITURE —  furniture that anyone 
con be justly proud of — furniture that will lost a 
lifetime! This group Is solid oak*— not on imlto* 
tion. Construction is excellent and the §tyling very 
modern. Buy the pieces you need now ond odd new 
items as you need them. Look at our pr4ces . com
pare this group with anything you con find ony*
where —  and we are sure you will agree that this is 
TH E BEST BEDROOM BUY IN TEXAS!

Ç O N V IN i^  BUDGET TERMS IF YOU WISH

OPEN STOCK —  SOLID OAK0
Five Drawer C h est........................$59.50
Three Drawer Chest ................  29.50
Vanity D resser------ 1..........   79.50
Vonity Bench....................................12.50
Panel Bed ........................................ 39.50
Poster B ed ........................................ 49.50
Twin B ed ...........................................59.50
Double Dresser (with mirror) .... 94.$0
Nite Stand ............................ 19,50
Desk or Dressing Table .................29.50
Matching C h a ir ...............................12.50
Beautiful M irror.............................. 22JiO
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Thjg htoXfcoMve Mdar ebeal has been painted a decorator oolor and 
gtvon gay decals to oaHven a boy% room. q. ,

By GAILE DUGAS 
NBA guff Writer

NEW YORK — The 1950 cedar 
chC9t has a sophistication and dual 
purpose which the cediu* chest of 
20 years ago never achieved. Today's 
cedar chest Is undeniably a eedfu: 
chest, keeping out moths imd stor
ing linens, but It may also, with 
cleverness on the part of a house
wife, double U  a window seat, min- 
latiire buffet in a  small apartment, 
night table or telephone stand.

The veneer of a cedar chest now 
can be painted, opening up sdl 
sorts of color harmony and room- 
scheme possibilities. A chest In a 
small boy’s room might, for ex
ample, appear staid. But given two 
coats of paint in a decorator color 
and an applloatlon of attractive de
cals. a  eedEU- chest becomes a gay 
piece of fumltiu’e, with appeiU for 
the boy who occupies the room. 
For such a project, be sure to use 
a paint recommended by your deal
er. since veneers differ. Dgcals go 
on In the ordinary way and, ta case 
you can get decal remover at your 
paint store and thus change the 
scenery whenever you’re bored with 
It.

Giving a lift to a cedar chest for 
a teen-ager's room Is a  fairly sim
ple matter, and InexpenatVe. It in 
volves chiefly a  sU ^ t knowledge 
of sewing imd sm organdy with a 
permanent finish. By theae means, 
a ruffled skirt can be created to 
turn the chest into a  pretty and 
useful window seat.

For an ordinary c h e s t  whose 
side# measxire 18 Inches; front, 43 
Inches; and depth, 18 Inches, you’ll 
need a piece of Rght-welght muslin 
18 by 79 Inches. You’ll also need 
five yards of organdy, which you’ll 
cut lengthwise Into fourths. Hem 
one side of each organdy strip, 
gather the other side and attach it 
to the muslin foundation In tiers 
five inches apart. 8ew a piece of 
tape to each end of the skirt so 
that the skirt can be tied a t tfie 
back of the chest.

To make the padded top for the 
chest, acquire a piece of cotton 
quilting 23 by 48 tai^es. Give it a 
one-tach hem all t^ un d , leaving 
a small slit in the back. Work a 
w h i t e  tape through the tubular 
opening made by the hem, pull the 
drawstring and tie it  at the bEick.

For a teen-ager’s romn, a cedar chest can tab« a rnffled shirt and 
quilted pad, thus d#ttbUnr u  a window scaL

AUo Sfutanf Motorcycla* Q 
>  saJM, S e r v i e « .  P u t s ,  R c p s t r »  .  

Phpae 6423—O «0pu v
TAYLOR MACICNE WORKf

MISS YOUR PAPER!
It yet arin yeu> Reperter-Tele. 
grans. ttB befora |:S0 p.m waeb- 
days and before 18<38 aAk 8aa- 
day aid  a eopy wfU be sent to 
roa bv egeetst eairtor.

PHONE 3000

CHKIS’nAN LIYINO WEEK 
IS SCniPULED AT TCU

FORT WORTH — CLEW—“Chris
tian Living gmphMl-v Week”—arlll be 
held on the TCU oampus February 
27 to March 2, bringing to the cam
pus five nationally-known Q plstian 
laymen and ministers and “iwovld- 
ing students with a  hey to Chrlsttaa 
Uvlng.’’

Successor to the tradittenal Iteli- 
gious Emphasis Week, CLKW will 
be sponsored by the University 
Christian Mlseoa, an ageney of the 
Federal Coun^ of Churches. The 
UCM was Initiated by the Council’s 
Department of Evangelism to pro
mote a  program of religious emphas
is on majoe college and university 
campuses of the nation.

I " •
Seme animals of the same qpecies 

have more ribs than others.

FOOT SPECIALIST
D R . A .  V.< J O H H S O N , A

306 N Mojn CHIROPODIST Phon# 856

DON'T 6E SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than llie  Best
Tkf tini# kaf posiid vh#n you thouglit you hod to toko o port 
or occossory tlrat wasn't GENUINE bgcouso your sourco was 
tomporarily o«f of stock. Our ports and occossory bins and 
skdvos now dkwm no ompty spocts.

e "

Your ontOMobdo is in copobl« bonds wb#n you brmg ^ t# Ddor 
Cbunolf^ OiH foctory troiiigd moclMHiics 4» not mopnify your> 
troublil iW y HM t|wiw OBd cortoct thm. {
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THI STORE THAT THIUFT BUILT

* *

Rayon-and-Cotton 
Cord Two-Piecers

Arwi thot's a low pri^o for ”0 
smort little dress 'to wear just 
obout anywhere! Notice, thot 
tucked band'across the top, the 
fly-front jacket. Designed for 
looks, rnode for weor. Colors 
of groy, brown, green . . .  14-20

\

New Sniúrt Blouses
In a gay assortment of new styfñ  
and the colors are Io > ^  postéis 
os well as white. Moterials of 
batistf ond rgyon‘̂ crepe.' ' 
Sizes 52 - ‘40.

M O N O Á Y M ORN IN G S P E C IA L

First Quality
N YLO N S

M M I 4

JÍ '  V.,.

3
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__ Ba^ttet i r o a a a l i  u m d n ^
M odttj wfll xnaet a t S pm ; in 

•ftrelaa aa (oliowt: Rabduh with 
UkaToilnt Oonacaa. IMS Wwt Ute- 
Mart Btraat; Mary Marma otth 
ICn. a .  If. OUaa. IMS Waat Olile 
Sbraat; Lottta ifoon wtth I fn . J .  S. 
MflCatn, SM6 WMt Indtana 8traeC^ 
Amrta Barron with lila a  Alta Mmr- 
rrtl. lbs North Main Btraat; and 
Tocfcatt with Mrs. Duka J hnerMO. 
M l Jlorth D Btraat. Tha Bonbaam 
band vm  meet a t S p jtu  tha OA 
and RA a t 4 pan. and tba a ll-ftrl 
<Aotrwtf:U  pjn. Ih a  Xkalnlnc Union 
pi»wwi»tg oieetins wlB be a t  T p jo . 
Bi fiM auditorium and the Boxidajr 

•uperlntandanta* planning 
■ aattof a t the eama hour in the 
Baa. Baynioiid B d l 'i  otflea.

F ln t MathodM Womanb Bodcty 
will maet In drclea aa fotlows: May 
tldw rtl a t l :M  a jn . with Mra. C. M. 
Ghaee, 111 Bdoth M. Btraet; Winnie 
Prothro a t 3 p jn . with M n. B. L. 
Kopecky, SU North Big Spring 
Btraet; Balia Banaidtt a t  S :U  pjn. 
with Mra. J .  Barber, 111 North 
Baird Btraat; In ara  Baygood a t 3:15 
pjn., with Mra. Bart Chapman. 510 
North Marlanfteld Street; Mary 
Bcharbaoer a t 3:15 pjn. with Mra. 
OU Boloa, 1310 West Wall Street. 
The dlatiict youth rally will be at 
1:30 p jn . in the aanctuary and 
Bcharbaoer Bdocatlonal Building.

Youth Canter Council 
will Bicet a t T pjiL In the center 
building.

Plrat Christian Woman’a Council 
will hare a  luncheon a t 1 p jn . in 
the church. MTa. Frank Monroe 
will rariew "Behind the Curtain** 
by Jid in Ountber.

SQuara dandng of the F ln t Prea- 
% t«1an  Church will be a t 7:30 pjn. 
In the FeDowrtilp hall.

Oullda of the Trinity Episcopal 
Woman's Auxiliary will meet aa 
lowa: St. Catherlne’a at 10 a jn . in

T

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

S U I T S  A N D  
P L A I N  D R K S U

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

SovB DBlivtry Chorg«
Nertli •# Ymccb

dU Parish Hooss to sow on Junior 
ohotr vestments, and Bt. Qare'S a t 
340  p jp . in  the home of Mrs. John 
B .B oB lr. 1603 Wsst BoUoway Btreet, 
to  sew for the basaar.

F irst Piesbytcrlan Women of the 
Church will go caUing on newcom« 
eta, new members and the ill a t 3 
p jn .

Bebekah Lodge will oieet a t  7:30 
.PJD. in  the Odd Fallowa HaU.

Oeramlci Oroup of the Mtnianit 
Paletts d u b  Art Center and the 
American Aaaoclatlon of Untrerslty 
Women wQl meet a t 7:30 p jn . in 
the Palette d u b  stodlo.

Children’s T heater Qroup J, will 
meet a t 4 p jn . in tM  dly>County 
Auditorium.

(
First Rwe Will Baptist Auxiliary 

will meet a t 1 p jn . in  the church.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So> 
clety will meet a t 3 p jn . In the 
church.

Silver Spur SQiiare Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pjn. In the Midland 
Officers dub .

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet a t  8 pin. in the dty< 
County Auditorium.

The Young Artists Junior Music 
d u b  will meet a t  7 pjn. In the 
home of Carol Chiles. 1313 West 
Cuthbert S treet

• • •
TUESDAY

Pyracantha Garden d u b  will meet 
a t 10:30 a jn . In the Midland Of< 
fleers d u b  for a  program and cov
ered-dish luncheon.

Soeial Order of the Beauceants 
will meet a t 5 pm. in the Masonic 
HaU.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club wiU meet at 7:30 p jn . for 
dinner in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pjn. in the Midland 
Offlders Club.

First Presbyterian Compass Class 
party wlU be at 8 p jn . In the Fel
lowship Hall.

Trinity Episcopal spaghetti sup
per wlU be a t 0:30 pjn.

Spanish Conversation Oroup of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 3 pm. with 
Mrs. Frank Ashby, 1004 North A 
Street.

Midland Service League wlU meet 
at IQ a jn . In the Trinity Episcopal 
Parish House.

North Elementary P-TA srUl meet 
at 3:45 p jn . In the achool.

Contemporary Literature Oroup 
No. 1 of the American Asaociatio« 
of University Women wiU meet at 
I p jn . with Mrs. Lee B. Park, 1305 
West Kentucky Street.

First Baptist Cradle RoU workers 
mMtlng srlU be at t:30 a jn . in the 
home of Mrs. Exigene Blnigbt, 409 
North D. Street; the brotheihood

/

IqBrtieoo wm bo «8 1̂3 aoaaq.the 
Ĵonlor ebolr will moot at 4 pjB4 

and tho menu choraa at 140 pjm
M n, John B. OoMte. M n. H. L. 

Beckmann a«¥f Mm. R od 'Om  
wm bo in  cfaargo qC tho dtfldfonb 
Servlco Looguo cloBUnc room In Om  
Red Cron building from 3 to 5 p jn .

WEDNBBOAT
Oo-81-Do SeAiaro tioDoo d o b  will 

meet a t i  p jn . In the Amertcan Xa > 
gloo TT»n

' - a

Progjteesivo Study d u b  will moot 
a t 3 p jn . wtth M n. Ltndley Latham, 
810 West Kanaaa Btreot.

•First Baptist an cto ary  ehakr wM 
meet a t 8:80 p jn . and tho teortmo* 
and officers* meeting will be a t  7 :^  
p jn .

First Methodist choir rrtieatsal 
WiU be a t 7:15 pan.; the Boy Soouts 
wUl meet a t 7:30 p jn .; and the sixth 
lesson of “Our Faith” wfll be taught 
a t 7:30 p jn . in the intermediate 
room of the Scharbauer Educattonal 
Building.

Fine Arts d u b  will meet a t | pjn. 
Wednesday In the boms of Mrs. E. 
H. Barron. 1900 Wert Holloway 
Street, srith Mrs. Bazron and Mrs. 
J . O. earner as hortestee.

■ / »
Wert Elementary Parent-Teacher 

Association Study Qroupe win meet 
as foUows at 9:30 a jn .: first grade 
with 51rs. Clarence Olvens, Jr., 1606 
West Washington Street; fourth 
grade with Mrs. BUI CoUyns, 1900 
West Texas Street; and fifth grade 
with Mrs. E. A. Vogler, 1806 Wert 
Louisiana Street.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion services wlU be at 7 and 10 a jn . 
The senior choir wUl practice at 
7:30 pjn.

Contemporary Literature Group 
No. 3 of the American Association 
of University Women iriU meet at

Past Presidents Of 
North P-TA To Give 
Founders Day Talks

Members of the North Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association wlU ob
serve Founders Day when they meet 
a t 3:45 pjn. 'Tuesday in the North 
ElemenUry School. The executive 
board wlU meet a t 3 pjn.

This month marks the fifty-third 
anniversary of the founding of the 
National Parent-Teacher Congress 
and a t this time aU units review 
their activities and thoM of the 
national organisation.

Honor guests a t the Tuesday tea 
wUl be the past presidents of the 
North Elementary P-TA. AU of 
them but one still live In Midland. 
They are: 1937-38, Mrs. R. W. Pat- 
teson; 1938-39. Mrs. R. W. HamU- 
ton: 1939-40. Mrs. B. K. Buffington: 
1940-41. Mrs. J . J . Black: 1941-48, 
Mrs,. WUllam Y. Penn; 1943-45, Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett; 1945-4«, Idrs. George 
Oibson; 1946-47. Mra. Blade, and 
1947-48. Mrs. Charlea Edwards. Mra. 
Stanley Ersklne has been ptvaMdat 
the last two years.
Ta Cite Achievemeate 

Bach of these presidents wiU re
view achievements of the local un
its. Mrs. R. E. Donndl. program 
chairm a«, i i  In Charge of the pro
gram for the tea. Mrs. Oeorge Oib
son. hoq>ttaUty chairman, is In 
chairge of other arrangements and 
is being assisted by her committee 
members. 14rs. A. A. Jones and Mrs. 
L. 8 . Melser.

Another birthday will be observed 
Tuesday when Mrs. John Tlcc, Cub 
Scout Chairman. Introduces to the 
P-TA the Cub Scouts of Pack 51 
of North Elementary, in observance 
of the birthday of the Boy Scouts, 
February 8.

BP of tb9--y a n a n g -

w tth'Mìa R  M.
1 «8  W art ItfOttMm Btraat.

- Jonlar fOgh BOhool 
Tbadter iMoirterinn wlB 
•40 aJK. Mta A  S.

I H%ltwqye *

BoHMDter_____
Aamdatloo etady ¿aop  win___

pjiL wtth Mra. J. M. Btabart, 
Ootf Tbidc 9§cm  tteaa mUaa cMt 
of Midland OQ EDiliway 88.

Oiaatisa Qraop of
Amertoan Amoriatlon c i 
Woman wm meat at fe ll pjn. wtth 
Mra. A. IV Callahan. 1900 Wert 
OblbBtreat.

. OhOdtanb Tbeaiir. oroop ZZ. wffl 
m art-at «  p jn . In thrt CtW-Ooimty 
Aodttortnm.

•  a. •
THURSDAY

kfbHand Palette Club stadio wm 
be open aO day fbr menilMn who 
wlah to paint A poc-loek.lunch 
win be served at noon.

Opera Study Oroup of tha'Amer- 
Ican Association of University 
Women wm meet at 8 pjn. with 
Mra. R. B. Lambert 838 North Bd- 
wards Btreet 4

Trinity m daeopaL'junlar diMr 
wffl practice at 7 p wi

Iota Beta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority wm maet a t 7:30 pjn. 
with Mrs. Walter Jaq?er. 107 Wert 
Cqwden Street

Bridge Oroup, o f  the American 
Association of University Women 
wm meet at 1:30 pjn. in the Ranch 
House with Mrs. A. P. CaUahan and 
Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber . as 
hostesses.

First Methodist Workers’ Bible 
Course wm be held at 10 a jn . in the 
Educational BuUdlng.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir 
banquet wm begin at T pjn. in the

Rgenoctqoal »sw

fh r ly - in n e a  Bqoar« OpBoa Ctab 
wffl BMak a t  8 p jn . in  t t i i  MMmndcitte. ^

33 Thrta Chapter a t B ate.B ip i 
f i l l  Borortty wffl hare •  rega l 

at 740 pjB. '

— , MW CoaneU of Church 
Woman wffl hold a  Wortd Day of 
Prayer a t 8 P A . la  tfaa Fhrt
Preebytetian Church.

Woamnb Auxiliary of tha 
Momorlal Boqdtal wffl a u e i a t  840 
a jn . In tha KORB Btadlo.

Lucky Thirteen Club wffl meet
a t 7:80 p jn . wtth Mrs. J .  A. MeCtarg. 
403 North A S treet

Childrenli Serriee League will 
meet a t  3 pjn. wtth Mra. Robert 
Fitting, trtephooe No. 1638-M.

Children's Theater, Oroup ZZZ, will 
maet a t  4 p jn . te tha CUy-Oounty 
Audltortum.

Ladies Auxiliary of National As
sociation of lA te r  Cazrtors wffl mart 
a t 7:30 p jn . in tha booM of Mta. 
Jack Wrtlace, Aikrews Hiiteway.

Mrs. Frank Ashby and Mrs. Rich
ard Hughston wm be bortem for the 
Ladles Golf Association luncheon in 
the Midland Country Club a t 1 pjn. 
and progressive b rld^  games after
ward. Members are asked to make 
reservations early In the weelc• te te
SATURDAY«

Children’s Story Hour wffl be s t 
10:30 a jn . In the Children’s Room of 
the Bfldland County Llbnwy.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club wffl meet a t 11 a jn . In the 
Watson Studio.

Monthly formal dance for Mid
land Country Club members wffl be
gin at 9 pjn. in the clubhouse.

McMjllian-Perkins Vows-
Psge Ooa)

Beam of tht 
elmlsfl In whtta 
ilteikiail wtth Vanda ocrtddsT The 
tekte waa eovsrod wtth white satin 
rtatnasir wtth white nylon net draped 
and tted wtth wfatta m tin bows and 
sm all white ootrldi tlpa and venda 
orchids. .

Tha mhror in the ballroom was 
bottterad with fsrns and aartt light 
was tied wtth feni atad calla UUea.

For gotng away Mrs. Perkins wore 
an origina! modrt charmene gahaf 
dlzM sa lt of beige trimmed In a  
darker shade w ltii a  matching 
Spring frtt hat and blouse and 
ooraage of pink eamrtliae matching 
the shadm of the trim on her hat. 
Her shoes and bag were brown alli- 
gator. The couple left by automo- 
bOe to drive to Casper. Colo, and 
then wffl return to take the south
ern coastal route to their home In 
Fayetteville. N. C.
Attended MMteai! Sehealt 

The bride Is a  graduate of Our 
Lady of 'Victory Academy. Ptart 
Worth, and Saint Mary of the 
Woods College, St. Mary of the 
Woods, Ind. Perkins Is a  graduate 
at Sewanee Mffltary Academy and 
of West Point with the class of 
194g. He has served two years on 
Army duty In the South Pacific. 
Both attended Midland public 
schools.

Out-of-city guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Trent of Roswell, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamel. Mr. 
and Mrs. K M. Landrum, Mr,, and 
Mrs. Burton LeTulle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John LeTulle of Bay City; Mrs. W. 
P. Sterling of Matagorda, Dell Per
kins of New Yoik City, Mrs, Iday- 
bell Crlner of Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. KTririiHan
of Corpus Christ!, Mrs. Ed Krlach- 
ner of Galveston, Mrs. Mary Bogel 
of Alpine, Mrs. Max Thomas of Col
orado C l^ . MaJ. Robert Hoder and 
Lt. Bill Snyder of California, Mrs. 
John Edges of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Troseth of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oraham Bogel of Alpine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bedford, 
Jr„ of Lubbock.

5frs. Perkins, Mrs. Shelton and 
Dorothy Perkins were hostesses in

th9 MMIaiid Ooaatxy Ohte W dü  
n itb t for tha ~

Three enanf wnapte at plnlc Aqd 
whte eenmtimie ware art cii the 
U-Aaped tekte, wtth artificial 
between the atmmamaata to 
a Winter e f fa e t^ n w  brtda worn a  
cormge of vanda oirtddi; Mn.
irniton, Jean f tm  i
and M n. Peiktna wore 
cormges and other girle In the freop 
wore cametione In their hair.

Zn addition to mmakece of the 
wedding party 
Meteler, Mra.

_  and Mh
and Mra. Clarenoa Bdiarhaaer, J r .

T)istrictWinner In 
DAR Contest Nomed

☆
fa v o rite  r e c i p e s

of WEST TEXANS 
r r r r ^

By MRS. OEOIU» EjMeCRAT 
1319 Wert W a e M W e  Btreet

Mix 1 1kg. lemon grtatln In 1 
pint hot water and le t stand in re> 
flgerator until ahnort firm. Whte 
until creamy and add 1 cup choppad 
nuts. 1 cup grated yellow chemi, 1 
small can cnidiad plneappla, 1 cap 
whipped cream and 1 small bottle 
stuffed olives, sliced. Mold in any 
shape desired.

CUSTOM . 
SUUGHTEBnG
FroceesMiB ond Quick 

Frooxtng for Your 
Home Froosor.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  C O . '

East ragfaway §9 Fhan# 1314

Lt.
tin t th1

The

tin  beali of

love vanilla

a Utile 'U l

Watch Your 
Time . . •

. . .  to hove your wotch 
cleaned NOW! The ploce 
to hove it done is HERE! 
Dependobie service.

Attend
n"Fashion Is Magic

e

Thursday and Friday, March 2nd ond 3rd 
Midland High School* Auditoriunt

Benefit Midland Memorial Hospiial
Presented by Midlond AAemoriol Hospital Women's Auxiliary

Hppecanee*
Tke most fomout end favored 

moccasin sOhdbefle of our Hmes..» 
•riginated by Son4erl Sewrt

conoe*ltke shape, it*s trim from bow
\ ^

to stern. Yowll ^  tbe tooK, the 
feel, the freedom of Tippoconoob 

AAAtÒB
4 t e 8 $8.95

T *•

'Below Ud' One Of 
Two Unceriainfies 
Facing Auto Makers

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK —(F>— Twin uncer

tainties plaeue tbe auto industry 
today—one over production h aard s , 
and the other over dealer practices.

The industry was proAictng in 
January a t a  clip that would mean 
seven millions ears and trucks in  a 
year, a  record. Few’ expected that 
rate to last beyond tbe Spring.

But the strike a t Chrysler and 
tbe doel strike which threatens 
eventiially to cut off steel supplies 
will put a  curb on the production 
sprint.

This should mean high production 
later tn the year,, if and when labor 
and supply problems arc licked. But 
production without sales is no good 
—and> the salei problem Is worrying 
some auto executives.
, The dealer trould»—bootlegging of 
cars a t dlsootmts below list prices 
—came out in tbe open a t the recent 
Atlantic City meeting of the Na
tional AatomobOo Zlealers Associa
tion.

'CeaspUeatei Freblem
J t  Involves tbe complicated prob- 

Uai of the relaUan of the eutborlsed 
dealer to the car manufaeturera— 
wboae stand is that they have noth
ing to say legally about what hap
pens to tbe sale of a  car after it 
leaves the factory. They d en t like 
the dealer ettber to raiae or lower 
tbe list prloe, bat tbey say they can’t 
act other, of oourw, than tbroogh 
their poworr over tranchialnf en- 
tbortaed daelera.

But it alee Involvea e  quastlan 
even more InHbe pobUe domain: 
How long wffl tbe auto industry's 
bonansa la rtt Freaumably some 
rtealere .wouldnt ba ears
if the demand n r  them a t list laloes 
were high s n o u ^  Dcaleri who arai 
pledng new c a n  on need car loto 
to sd l a t a  dlaeoant may ba 
so because: (1) They want to make 
e  teat book, or. <3> The factory bee 
got them to contract to sd l no ta  
care than the poblie wants to take 
a t the prtoe.

Aa Bknii laft Frtdagr for 
to be trttti hw te&sr who woe isfarad aatkmdy In aa 

hOe accident north of fimetíTItt

from  t
r

collection o f  Herman and Ben

o f  Detroit. .

OUT OF MOBFRAL 
Mrs. Jiewd Bdwards Beturdey was 

from Wtotorn CMnld»

P r i c e i  t l iB t  i r e p r e f e n t e i l  t l iB  i e B B o n 'i  o i i t -  
s l a n J m d  v a l u e s ,  3 io w  c u t  t o  •  n e w  a n d  
r e n u u d e a L le  l o w .  C l i o o i e  í r ó i n  r f a s m e n t e  
t L a t  e m L o d y  e m a r t  l i n e i ,  e u p e r o  .^ [ o a l i t y ,  
m e t i c n lo u B  w c n r l e m a n s k ip ' • .  * S e ^ e  m o r e  
t L e n  y o u  e v e r  d r e a m e d  p o s s iL l e ; '  T k a t  8 a  
p s o m ie e .

M o n d o y &  T  uesdoy 
O n l y -

Februory 2 0  &  21
I T e m i r i f  y o u  w i t l i

I v '• --------- Ì-
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V
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lámtíngs—
n « B i p m * o m )

> Vlileli Sow» patDtad into th* 
■ n  hlttarfeaUjr «atlMntte. 

o ««  mkM wI Mm wttb tb* 
of rMOordi noooHory to 

W d 'a l l  tbOM dotaUi troo to tbo 
> pvtod.

flDo poteteags tro tntcroottnc to 
DO flor tb itr rellgloui 
to others to esmmplo oí 

otadle«, to aome for the 
M l, and to trtloto or 

•tadontt tor their unuoutl tech-

dOTOlopod o(SDO time ago 
of two andent motbodo 

painting arid finally oomUnod 
Diodemloed them to creata a 
medlmh. One inTolres the use 

r groa 00 aa  a  baoe which was the 
lamom uoad by the cava dwellers 
1 tha animal pain tingo which dec*' 
rated thalr homes and which sur* 
Ivod to praaant times: , the other 
>athod io the use of srax such as 
¡90 Igyptiano and Greeks used hi 
ortralU of thetr dead, which were 
wtntiMi on ooifln Udo to Identify the 

I for posterity.
Rowe eomblnad tbaao two methods 

nd Introduced tha la e  of aceute 
beets as a  base for the greose-wax 
«hita. Actually he painted on the 

I ovarse sida of the sheets, a  process 
J d iid i gives a  translucent and in- 
|)Kioe color quality which la a  strik* 
1 ^  feature of the Rowe paintings.

Crane B<̂  is Chosen 
Sul Ross favorite

ALPXNR-^ Lb Higdon, trf Crane 
and OorMhy Alam j r f  South Sioux 
C l^ , Neb., are the » a n d  ^bog and 
Queen of 1 9 « ^  a t Sul Roee Stata 
Collage. Tha Brand la tha Bui Roaa 
yearbook and favorltea for It were 
cbooen a t  a  recant atudent bpoy 
election. Toarbook favorites a n d  
other achool celebrities wUl be pre
sented a t  the annual Brand Dance, 
trtilch win be held on March 4.

Brand bsauties. also elected re
cently, are Colleen Murrle, Kermit; 
Plorea Bm. Levclland; Maivle Bur
nett, Imperial, and Vivian Rouse, 
Meroedee. Popular boys are Charles 
Boyles. Pampa; J . R. Harrell, San
derson; Dan Bloeker, ODonndl, 
and Jack Ward, Del Rio. These 
students make up the court of the 
King and Queen.

Mrs. Wilson Leader 
Of Study In P-TA

**TJtUe Pidglts Have Large Needs” 
was the study topic led by Mrs. 
James Wilson at a meeting of the 
study group of the Terminal Par
ent-Teacher Association Thursday 
night In the home of Mrs. J . B. 
Qunn.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at 7:30 pm. Thurs
day with Mrs. Neal VanPosson.

Official Of Texas 
Cancer Society Is 
Here For Meetings

Miss Oertruds Ziim 
director of fM d oetmUM for the 
American  Oanoer Soelety, I b n s  D9» 
vision, is In Midland and this 
will confer with cancsr edw 
offldals and eonckiet training 
courses tor dvie raprssentatlves SM  
interested pmoos.

Miss Unn Is a  formar Girl Boout 
Ixseutlvs and now is a  dlsMot 
traveler for the Cancer Bodsty* M n . 
Joseph M. Perkins of dls>
triet field Army oommandar. also 
will be In Midland.

Monday, Tueaday and Wadneiday. 
Miss Unn will confer with eodsty 
officials tran  the 21 oounttas In thM 
district, of which Midland la the 
center. '
Training Canne

Thursday and Friday, she will be 
in charge of cancer education train
ing course In the City-County Audi
torium. Two leestons will be held 
each day, a t 10 am . and 1:30 pm . 
The public is Invited to attend them.

The purpose of the course Is to 
train persons to teach others about 
cancer and representatives from 
clubs and other dvlc organisations 
« i l l  attend.

A different phase of cancer will 
be studied at each session of the 
course. Miss Unn will speak, a 
movie will be shown and a physician 
will talk at each meeting.

tnsarsm

' ^ C { .
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Vital Stop« iwto Hm Rooini of Boouty

. . .F ro sh  young complexion boouty
with a croom foundation thot is truly Inspirisdl 

AAery Dunhill's incomparable new make-up base
actually helps lu b ricate ...len d s your complexion 

the lovely freshness that distinguishes the Devonshire beauty 
Tiny complexion flows seem to vanish 

under this peoriy mist that Insures day*long skin rad ia n ce .. .  
Colors I Light, AAedium and Dork. ;  $1.50

k̂n laxM

^en/Lce
Mortenfield ot Illinois

T U i

W. B. Smiths Honored 
At Party On Silver 
Wedding Anniversary

CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Smith were surprised wrlth a party 
Tuesday night honoring their sil
ver weddiug anniversary. Prlends 
of the couple In the two Texas- 
New Mexico Company camps were 
hosts.

Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown of Port Arthur, and the 
Smiths’ daughter, Mrs. Andregg, 
with her husband and small daugh
ter of Frederick, were among the 
guests.

The table was decorated in Val
entine motif and centered with a 
five-tiered cake topped with bride 
and bridegroom figurines. Candles 
lighted the table.

Present for the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Connally, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
HamUett. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ugnbley, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. U. R. 
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon B3rrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Neuer- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Neill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Scrlvner, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Leon John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Karr, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Lowery, Mr. alM 
Mrs. Guy Schultz.

Fe re e ls , S e e v N  O f  
T m m w  I S S T o M m »  ^

A  RMaiiaf Cor B^r Semita of 
IktMp I f l and tbsir pom ts Bas 
kagn mà at lim  rjo. Mooday In tlia 

^IlrM QirIMMn CSmrcb. AB madi. 
‘tata dr fba tioop and thetr parents 
a n  v fa d  to attsnd (be peeUng.

HMMIght of tbe' program wttt 
ka ttM premotatton of a Dnltad 
Starna Ifaïf to tbe troep by tbe 
AnxUtary of tbe Vataraas of Pbr- 
aign Wara ebapter. In addttlan to 
tba praaantation. a spedai program 
*~is been "**"**^

Troop 153, tpoDÊo n d  by the First 
Christian Church. bas approxl- 
asataiy 30 ihsmherw. A crowd of 
abont 75 parsbns is expacted fbr tbe

nr-.-r

HHbum fs 
Shower Honorée

MB. 8 . *K HOkam waa
with a  pmk alpi kksa dsawar 1 
day l a  tbs ioaae of Mb  F. <1. i 
2501 West W addogtan fltxaet 
A. O. Lang. Jr .. waa b astasi

ware Mb
G. DkkMSk Mb  M aiy i 
J .  D. May. IXL Mb  &  T. 
mood. Mb  W. B . Bhattnrk, 
Dan Brtgmnn. Mb  B m t  
ncy, Mb  Wayna Btafwari.
O. Yarteroogb and Mb  Bta 
r lm .

AdvartiM or ba F orgottan

SPECIAL EVENT
FROM OUR R K U L A R  STOCK OF FAMOUS 

•R A N D S ^ ---£ o llra O jJ J tn a lio jr^ ^
To moko room ovoiloblo for our lorgo stock of 
now Spring Shoot arriving doily —  wo oro M cri- 
ficing 600 poirt for much lost Hion list prico —  

Voluot to $18.95 for $3 X $4
R apH lat -  C o lfsk im  -  Fo ra iit  

O xfords • Loofwrs - Fvm pa

Looking St newspaper stories, one of the various phases of their work, are publicity workers for tha 
”Pashlon Is Magic” stage production which will be given March 2 and 2 by tbe Midland Memorial Hoe- 
p ltal Women's Auxiliary. Seated, left to right, are Mrs Dan Hudson, Mb  Bob Franklin and Mb  George 
Sh e lW , Jr., of the ticket committee. Standing, left to right are Mrs. Ralph Gelaler, merchant and pro

fessional contact chairman, and Mb  John P. Butler, publicity chahman.

Fashion Show- Memorial Books Are
Given To Library ,

Advertise or be Forgotten

Phone 1161

B & B Balane Service
Merrle Snider 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS 
BO’T T E S - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 21S2-J 221 8. Ft. Werth

(Continued Prom Page One) 
by Mrs. Milton Lorlng, chairman 
of the production, and Mrs. Dan 
Hudson and Mrs. Bob Franklin, 
ticket sales chairmen, were riding 
In It.
Model! Liated

Mrs. W. P. Buckthal wore the 
rabbit costume, Roy Mxnn, t h e  
barker, and the modeli were Mrs. 
Frank Paup, Mrs. Evans Dunn and 
Mrs. James T. Smith.

A revised list of the models has 
been announced and Includes Mrs. 
Buckthal, Mrs. Robert Cobb  ̂ Mrs. 
^ohn T. Miller, Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Paup, Mrs. Ken
neth Newton, Mrs. Jack HazUp, 
Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mra.

A number of memorial books wert 
givan to the Midland Coimty Library 
last week, Mrs. LucUe Carroll, l i
brarian, reports. Memorial booka are 
received tbe year round, but Febru
ary Is designated as Memorial Book 
Month by the Woman’s Wedneaday 
Club, sponsor of this section of the 
Ubraiy, and contributions always are 
more numerous in February.

Two books were given last 
In memory of M^- Wolcott:
“Prairie Schooner Detours,” Irene 
Paden, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaclea L. Sbarwood. and “Re-

George Hells, Mrs, Robert North- Ug^oua Beliefs of Youth.” M. G.

jf^ o rtra its  . • .

an d  favorite S n a

will be more allractive, 
betier proleciion, when

i p ó í

and have 
mounled

m our

0

h
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•  PHOTO FRAMES
•  EASELS
•  WALL FRAMES '

> * ALBUMS
/

Our stocks ore more complete than 
ever before. You're sure to |find the 
frames you wont, or you may have them 
custom-made in our studios.

way, Mrs. Lynn* McKnlght, Mb  
Robert White, Mrs. Allen Wemple

Mrs. Dunn, Mary EUan Conner, 
Mrs. Hal Rachal, Jo Ann Gamble, 
Mrs. Robert Wood, Mra. Leon Mil
ler, Roaalsmn Leggett, Sue Johnaw i, 
Toys Chappie, Wilma Lika, Margl 
Carter, Erma Driver and Katherine 
Lewis.

Other committees have been eon- 
tinulng their work during tbe week, 
with the cooperation of many Mld- 
landers and Midland firms. VnxHc 
Miller of the Miller Studio has 
taken pictures for the various com
mittees, the Stonehocker Lumber 
Company has assisted in building 
the ramp for the show, thé Velvln 
Lumber Company has contributed 
lumber and labor and the Simmons 
Paint and Paper Company has given 
pain t

Baptist Choir To- 
Have Annual Dinner 
With Irish Theme

It will be “Irish” for the members 
of the Sanctuary Choir of the First 
Baptist Church a t 7 pm. Thursday 
when the annual “Pun Night" ban
quet is held in the Recreational 
B a li

Climaxing choir enrollment week, 
the banquet is  tor all members of 
tha choir and those Interested In 
becoming membeB The program, 
#hlch is in charge of the Rev. RaF> 
mond G. Hall, choir director, will be 
presented bv strictly local ta len t 
It will consin of Irish readings, and 
■olo, quartet and trio numbers.

Committees named for the ban
quet by Merlal Hamilton, president. 
Include publicity and tickets, Lola 
Farnsworth, Jean Godfrey, Oephane 
Taisor, Gene KnlghV and TTmrman 
P ylan t The deooratton committees 
are: table, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Cecil 
Pope, Mrs. Joe Angel and M r a  
ic n i^ t; room, NeUlvee Clark, Betty 
C la ^  James Kerr. Anna Joyce 
Strpetcr, Wllda Drake and W. E. 
Brown. Mb  Robert Goff and M in 
Hamilton are In charge of the 
menu.

Angel Falls, In Venesuela, drops 
3,212 feet IS timea farther than 
Niagara Palls.

Rots, given by Mrs. Ida Pay Cow- 
den. ’The Alathean Claes of the 
First Baptist Church Indicated It 
will give a book in Mrs. Wolcott’s 
memory although the title has not 

sMected.
Two others Were given as mem

orials to Mrs. T. Paul Barron: 
“Furniture ’Treasury. Vol. i n , ” Wal
lace Nutting, by Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Howard Hodge, and “American Book 
of Days,” G. W. Douglas, by Mrs. 
Cowden.
Other Beaks

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood presented 
another book. "The Sky Deter
mines,” Roaa Calvin. In memory of 
Mb  Mary Lou W yatt Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Henderson gave 
“Perennials Preferred,” H. V. Wil 
son. as a memorial to Evelyn Hen
derson. and Mr.« and Mrs. ’Thomas 
J . Potter gave “Inside XJ. 8 . A,*̂  
John Gimther, In memory of Dr. 
W. E. Ryan.

Mrs. Cowden gave two other Inem' 
orial volumes: “The Texas Border 
and Some Borderllnera,” R. J . Casey, 
In memory of Ed Rountree, axid 
"The Love Letina of Mark ’Twain," 
compiled by D. Weeter, In memory 
of Mb  R. B. (Hlver, Jr . As a mem
orial to Mb  Martin McGee, the 
^  Ann's JU tar Society presented 
“Certainly I ’m a  Catholic," Thomas 
McDermott

t

Mrs. A . E. Puller 
Entertains Wives

Mrs. A. E  Puller was hostess to 
the wives of Midland Letter Car
riers Friday night in her home on 
the Andrews Bghway. It was an- 
nounoed-the next meeting will be 
held e t 7:30 p m  Friday In the 
home of Mb  Jack Wallace, An
drews Highway.

Othars attending were Mra. Paul 
DUkm. Mrs. Dale Bcott and Mb  
Oharlaa Robson.

v n rr iN o  par e n ts

Marion Beriar la visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J .  Bevlar, 1202 
West Tennessee Street, from Our 
Lady of Victory Academy, P o r t
Worth.

| ? ( . T
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ICflmEfiR SHOP

Üc:... .ç:- .-Tí

'  i '
4 |  YOUR COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC CEKTER

. 317 N. Colorado Plioii« 10QI

A n y  g ra d u a ta  
w ould b «

w M i .  .  4

Bay Gradaalioi Giiit 
Iks Easy W ay. . m  oar

Loy-Away
Select now . . . moke a smoll deposit 
and periodic paymonts to suit you . . . 
it'll be paid for before you know it.

LU G G A G E
Oar ehelee eetertlra ef laggage la by aueh fas i  sua aM ken aat 

^UMlla Kazhari» Oabbaeb, Skywmy, V. S. T r io *  Oa.

W e  oJao s a t f o g t  fo r  g r a dj i t ion ■
Wotthos,' Dìomonds, Rings, Lighfort

WATCH BEPAD . . .  3day s«v icd
R ep a ir  S o rr ice  AH K ioda J e w e lr y -  

-  Q u k k  J— P a p tw d ab le  —  Frien d ly

TH I J IW iL  aox
t ».

«r. .

District Rally Set 
In Baptist Church

February 26 through March 3 will 
ba tha week devoted to a  Sunday 
School enlargement f o r
all Baptist churches In District 
S igh t

Beginning with a  “kick-off” rally 
In the First Baptist Church, Mid
land on Pebniary 26, the churches 
will conduct study courses In their 
local churches Monday through 
Friday night.

Study wUl begin a t 7 pm . In the 
First Baptist Church. Teachers for 
the week Include Mrs. W. H, Porter 
of Lubbock, nursery; Mrs. Walter 
Crowder of Oklahoma City, Okie., 
beginner; Eileen SUla of Galveston, 
primary; Gayle Keeter of Dallaa, 
Junior: Mrs. W. J . -u tes of Albu
querque. N. M., intermediate-senior: 
Mrs. H. Tuman Maxey of Oklahoma 
City, young people; and Herbert 
Findley of Guthrie. Okie., adults. 
Findley Is also tha leader of the 
campaign.

$18.95

Fomous
BAGS
on
SALE

I ’Mii« f nil;

tir

Thirt L eek e l i k e  Y o a . .  *

It Mong go right that the fumiture of today should fit tbe 
way yea look and Um thingi you like to do . . .  ahonld he juat ag 
* livable aa your d o tl^  are wearaUe. Caatial, ooloriuL 

with the easy grace that is true to your American type and 

Hus new apirit ia the oonterapoiaXy d iam  of

American Informal Farmture by Tomlinaon.
Wa utTiie you to aee living room as featured in bouse a caeden 

and ■OUSE MADTifUL now rqwoduced in our di^ilays.
We a ia  riao diowuig American Infonnal Foraiture in

grov^ingi for Dining Room and Bedroom.

Iv y  om om t h m r  p i t f  plm n a t  c a s h  p rk o s , 
down and  16 apbotA/y, o r  b a y  om o tu y  

to rm s . A sm sall ea rry tm g ch< ago a d d ed  om 
a e c o mm ts orgr mmm^ d a y s .

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 1(X) MILES

n ,
Cwsefc Ckev à  e jifaet qf
BMay m0t$ /êt mtjr mmm

LISTEN  
K C  R .$
7:50 a n

thru Friday
Pauline
Frederic

AmarfcalB Only 
Woman Network 

Oonmeotator

< r -
O I S T J N C T I V «  H O M E  E U R N IS H IN G S  

J lo r t  H o in  9KM  a t a , ' to  5 :3 0  ^  m ., OlMly; 7  p j i v ,  So tu rck iys 
1 0 8  N . B a i r d  » "  ' . P h b r w 2 f 7 e

>'

'■ ■ ■

e > a  ̂.



Réorganizafíon Of Reserves (̂ fanned
for reergenimtton »nd bn-

of th* Organlaad R M em  
ivntbin tho next three month* 

recectlj by the 
DUtrlct. throuch 

n . R. Lotiden. HkUand

now ergnnlzatkm plan, to be 
need tn detail Aprtl i .  will 

.^Mde the aettre Reserve* into Ibe 
e and Voltmteer 

WlU tb*
of the Ixuurtlve Reaerve and 

Reeerve.
* ]. T M li needed for immediate mob- 
Hgumtian tn an emerfener will com* 

jMln* the Orfanised Reeerve, and the 
^ o h m ü *  Reeerve will be composed
i ------- ------------------------------------------

‘ i  %  L C O H O L IC S
] i A n o n y m o u s
' CIttté Meeting:. Tuet. Night 

Meeting Sot. Night 
fLone NCI

t u  e. St. P. O. Be* CM

of fffler* and lepieoemeate nwded to 
earn out the eeeood mtehnn of the 
ORO.

Member* of the Bonorair Reeem  
Carpe will be those Indivkhial* with 
kmc eerrlee who have requested 
such eirtcnwent 
InaetiM Reome

The macche Wwinre will be eom- 
posed of ORO mamber* who are 
over-aee>ln<trade for the Active 
Reserve or who oan not or do not 
partietpate In the Aothe 
but are subjeet to oell In an 
fencjr.

The new procram is to be 
on sn adequate troop baslB, 
live trainine, a sound »yetem of pro
motion and attrition, a facilities pro
gram carried out at reseopable ooet, 
adequate equipment for tndnlng, 
simplified <***«*̂ ^̂ j abnplifled 
organisation structure and a mater
ially reduced cost

According to .Colonel Oeoar R 
Abbo^ Chief of the Texas Military 
District, the new program should re- 
vltallse the Organised Reeerve Corps 
picture for the entire State of Texas.

OF FINE MILLINERY
O. KOWARD HODOS
asw  seaacm excitement in a sweeping bicome.

XeautlfuUy interpreted In the subtle elegance of chic, high 
fashion millinery—
paying a compliment to everything you own.

*3 2 ”

ê ja a ïiE .±

m

Wardrobe Fabric Interest
» #

Tbs l is t  Maid of Cotton, Blisabeth McGee ef Spartanebnrr, 8.C., 
models three eoetames from her all>eettoa waiürobe which will 
be displayed on her tour ef the C.8. and Enrepe.’ Afternoon en- 
eerable (left) combines a flew er-sprined veils shirtwaiet dreaa 
with a ahort-elecved fttU<Ienftb coat af navy velvatean. A apodal

finish gives the sheer voile crease-redstance. Red and white checks 
add texture Interest to the boxy, donble-breasted Jacket of tho 
corduroy suit (cantor). The lUas-lined skirt is ef navy cerduror. 
Cotton eatin is a now fabric used for the dinner drees (right) 
wiikh has a light pink bleuN and cranberry pink sarong sk irt

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Pashkm EdMer

NEW YORK —Pashion takes s 
surface Interest In the all-cotton 
wardrobe for the 1950 “Maid of 
Cotton" who is starting her annual 
good-will tour.

The Maid. Hisabeth McOee of 
Spartanburg, 8 . C.. will travel a* 
wing Cotton’s ambassadress of 
good-wUl to SO key Ü. 8 . cities and 
to London and Paris. In May, her 
tour winds up at the Memphis Cot
ton Carnival.

Representing the pick of the cot
ton crop of new Spring fashions, 
surface Interest in her extensive 
wardrobe Is built up by lustrous 
satiny weaves, by three-dimensional 
textured effects, by invisible pro
tective finishes. More than 30 top
flight designers contributed cos
tumes which range f r o m  crisply 
tailored corduroy sxilts to s h e e r ,  
printed voiles. Ensembled with 
clothes are hats, gloves, shoes, bags

hAcCamew Class Has 
Party In Ga(d(dy Home

McCAMEY—Mrs. J . W, Oaddy, 
Jr., and Mrs. J . D. Bowers e n t« -  
tsdned the Happy Hour Class in the 

i home of Mrs. Oaddy recently. Myma 
' Holman presided for business, and. 
games were played.

Present were Mrs. D. F. Parker, 
Mrs. Sara -Dpton. Mrs. O. O. Ham
ilton, Mrs. Bert Morgan, Mrs. J . R. 
Smith, Mrs. Kay Peadon, Mrs. H. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Marie Sides, Mrs. J. 
R. sum rall. Mr*. T. A. Payley, Mr*. 
Burl Williams and Mrs. Donald 
Smith.

Hours: 9 to 6:30
By Appointment

Dft. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring S t  
Midland. Texas Phone 1070 ,

Special
Purchase!

1 2 0 0

Rayon Printed 
100 Denier 

Crepe

SPRING
DRESSES

$ 6 .^ 0
Values

For Unthf; Your Coat Now and 
Undor iha Sun L a te r ...
A QMciAl purchase of wonderful CRxIng prints! We took all of thesa 
dresaas thla manufacturer had a t a q^ecially low price. Quantitlea 
wert (Ustrlbotad to aach of our SI stores so all Virtue customara 
could share in thia draas value. Cbboee from smart prlnta on light 
or dark grounda. of wondMful 100 donlor crepe.

•  Júnior Sizes
•  Misses Si;us
•  Half Sizes

\
JUfend "FASHION IS MAGIC"

Tk&nday and Pridof, March 2 and 3 M k llo n d , T e x a s

and even luggage made from cot
ton.

Shining cotton satin makes Its 
debut in a *short dinner dress de
s i r e d  by Margaret Newman. For 
this dress, sn India pink satin 
blouse is combined w' l t h  deeper 
pranberry satin skirt. The blouse, 
which has a  portrait neckline with 
a boned, stand-up collar, is fasten
ed by a diagonal row of buttons 
which continue their slanting path 
down to the hip of the sarong- 
draped skirt. 'The surface sheen is 
undlmmed by launderings and a 
special finish gives the fabric crease

small T A L K
By fCE COLEMAN____________

One of the most Spring-ls-here 
costumes bnnight out by the simny 
days last week was Mrs. Earl John
son’s at the Modem 8 tudy Club 
hmcheon Wedneeday—grey suit with 
a  hat of navy straw, off-the-face, 
its front decorated with off-white 
flowers, the top of the crown of off- 
white straw, the whole backed with 
a flurry of wide-meshed veiling.

Her luncheon guest was her hus
band’s mother, Mrs. Albert John
son. here all the way from Phila
delphia and saying pleasantly that 
■he likes Midland so much she’d like 
to stay.

Crystal Smith brought her hus
band’s mother to the lun<;heon, too 
—Mrs. J . A. Smith of Rosooe, who 
was renewing acquaintances she had 
made on previous visits to Midland.• * •

Biggest of an the recent big par
ties wss the coffee a t the Midland 
Country Club Tuesday morning—aU 
the women in the club were invited 
and they must aU have come. They 
had to wade across the paving pre
liminaries on Cuthbert Street to 
get in, but nobody seemed to mind 
because it is nice to be getting that 
paving done.

Lou Ligón, after two and a half 
hours of hand-shaking at the head 
of the receiving line, stUl was mak
ing everybody feel welcome near the 
party’s close. Dorothy Smith and 
Catherine Franklin, pouring coffee, 
both wore Winter white dreeses and 
with their Valentine nesegay cor
sages looked like some of the red- 
and-white table decorations. Mrs. J. 
H. Conlne, taking the guests’ plates 
back to the pantry, decided to be 
practical about it and held one while 
she waited to see someone else ready 
to have hers taken in the same 
trip.

• • a
Front-row first-nighters at t h e  

Community ’Theater’s "Blithe Spirit" 
Wednesday night Included the W. 
A. Waldschmidts, the C. P. Yadons 
and the Lamar Lunts. Lucille Lunt 
was wearing a forest green suit with 
a huge bunch of violets pinned high 
on the left lapel—pretty!

Wonder if Eileen Yadon thought, 
as she watched Donna Conkllng and 
Alice Swift in their ghostly makeup, 
of the time she played a ghost in her 
home town Little Theater several 
years ago—as Moonyten in the last 
act of "Son in ’ Through." standing 
by a  gate in a gardm  scene, with 
stage moonlight pouring down, and 
wearing a  hoop-skirted, ruffled 
white wedding gown.

• •
Another telephone acquaintance 

finally met in person—Clarice Hol
lingsworth, a  likeable person either 
way . . .  A telephone voice we like 
to hear. Ifrs. John Fletcher’s . . . 
sounds sort* Oeorgla-ish. or there
about.

• • •
Mrs. H. E. Bahr sortipg one younr 

man out of a Saturday matinee 
movie \ crowd . . . .  Mrs. Clarence 
Kerth buying candy while another 
young man waited . . . Mrs. T. E. 
Steele leaving a  dime store with her 
daughter and small son . . . Mrs. M. 
8 . Dickerson baying groceries with 
the "assistance" Donna.

Note from an old eroespatch to 
Just a  few parents—It would be nice, 
if your children are going to the 
Clvle Music Aseodation concerts and 
you are not, if jo u  are sure they 
really are Intereited }n the programs 
and will permit petqdc who sit near 
them to enjoy the mtude.

Nbbody is more In favor thmr> i  of 
e^Msing children to aU the good 
music possible, and the fact that 
the maaociatian now has use o t an 
auditorium large enough to 
it to stfl student tIdEels is oot of the' 
nicest things that has happened 
lately. But—it adds to the
plaasure of a eaacert  to be seaitad 
bdiind two youngstM who whkqwr, 
snatdi a t aaoh otbef> prsiraina. 
make frequent tilpa to the water 

y d  giggle — apparently 
eonniMd because the aakr ' 
rtaUen words during the aaogt 
matte number Of the

has
I dra-

lihe
t i S t i i s s  L ä t s .«■leBw Maniaci ■Mqpsnw m  ___
te «Doerti to r  dn kxwa tend dia> 
fawettha a t^ tto o  of the wtllhig Us-

resistance.
Improved protective ftnlshee are 

also used to give body and crease 
resistance to delicate sheers. A 
flower-sprigged voile dresi treated 
with such a finish loses none of its 
soft drapability nor its gauxy sheer 
look but Is better able to withstand 
cnishing and the wilting effect of 
Summer h ea t Decigner Martini, 
who tailors this dress with a simple 
shirtwaist bodice and a full, gath-

ered s k i r t  ensembles It with a 
flowing navy velveteen ooat Sur
prise note on the full-length tuxedo 
coat are short deeply cuffed sleeves.

Checks play up textured surface 
interest in fine, pln-wale corduroy. 
Red and white checked corduroy 
makes the boxy Jacket of a  suit 
designed by Chee Armstrong. Pceed 
above a 'stra igh t slim navy sUrt, 
the double-breasted Jacket ties at 
the neckline with a navy bow.

Observance Of Distributive Education Week 
Scheduied Here; Pians^Are Announced

The Distributive Educstion de
partment at Midland High School 
is Joining In the observance In Tex
as of Distributive Education Week, 
proclaimed by (3ov. Allan Shivers 
ss February 20-30.

’Two DE students of MH8 will a t
tend as delegates the fourth annual 
convention of DE clubs of ’Texas at 
San Angelo. They are Howard Ed
wards and '‘̂ 'Nancy ’Trauber. Miss 
Ruth Donnell, coordinator, also will 
attend. She supervises the DE pro
gram in Midland.

Midland business firms cooperate 
in the program here. Students ac
tually train In downtown stores.

The convention s t  San Angelo 
will be held Friday and Saturday. 
Approximately 39 clubs in Texas

will send delegates and coordi
nators.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland CHiamber of Commerce, is 
a  convention speaker. He will speak 
Friday night on the topic "How Far 
Will YOU Oo?” Other addresses 
are sdieduled a t the banquet. Zt 
will be followed by a  dance.

Club skits will be presented Sat
urday morning. Talks by business 
men will follow during the day 
Contest results will be announced 
Saturday afternoon and winners 
will be announced. The annual 
election Is slated also in  the after
noon. Seven delegates who will go 
to the national convention will be 
chosen. Saturday at noon a chuck 
wagon barbecue dinner is listed. 
Varkms exhibits will be displayed 
during the two-day convention.

N OTICE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOM ERS:
Ths Kiddist Toggsry continuts undsr ths tomt 
monagtmtnt ond wiHi fht tomt pcrtonnsl.

Check and 
Double Check

Amerveo's Finest
C  H I N A

from

K R U G E R ' S

Theodore Havilaod American Made China 
Apple Blossom. . .

5-Pi«ce Ploce S«tting

$ 8 .7 0  PaySOcW -kly

Oth«r patterns corried open stock; (Sothom, Chilton, 
Delewore, Hydrongeo, Embassy, Winfield, (Sorden 
Rower, Gromercy, Springtirr>e or Rosoliride.

G a y —R om antic—D ecorative
THI DOLLY MADISON PATTIRN

f ■
f I f T I R  C O A T f

• fea fttr la g  the IXTRAWIAR

• f  *ADD-A>YlAlf* baoie a n d  e la a v a e
. <

Crisi) CoiNiry Qieelts fci oR «reel worsfed wMi moleMng 
soutodM braid Irtai ea cape celer end pockets . • • 

wonderfrd **Add'A«Yeer'* beea led sleeve* HmI «oke H 
poeaible for yee to  bey lie righi die IMs year . .  „end 

knew liol yoe eoe toeke leabery lie right size mtà year
swe eSŜ ePdl HS

vmi VW WfMie m VWwM OWQ. ̂ ^Vlva

*1 9 "
•aev.eLAtoi.oa!

AAATCHIN6 HAT $3.IS

Kiddies Toggery
lo t N. MarieaHeld . ' f t m m W i

..T"'* ' *►toi Yr-s

Tbsrs*e ae sepeaUag cbena sktol Ae
Dolly Msdieee Pattern ie  (^asdelee d e t
bae — h a fararita with bridae aed
beitaear* aearywbare. Ita madatt price
placee it wlAbe tba bedpel af tba iM fl
innaeariral. yal every piace bean tbol

Pleoe setting of 5 pieces, ncagnlsed ballpark af qnality-CaecU.
consisting of dinner plate, ,  . . ,  __.
salad pUte. butter plate, and ¿erablc aarirk« sed
cup and saucer. Y E T E  iacaovarabU 
PayieeWeekly U e #  ^

CA6TLETON EM PIRE-s Isnral 
■ ' ”  ,  ̂ . wi(iath ir  beeveely bine can*sn even

CASTLETON rose  —• waaltb M ^hieb is adamed with gaM
fiowen In brilliant c i n ^  itt peart «mboeead ed g a^ »

■aka af every piece a picture. Place ricbed widi gold. Place Setting ef Flvn 
SettlM ef Five Pieces .  .  $ U .7 5  Pieeee.................. ... $ 1 S J 5

é^ au iá íte

LENOX
CHIN/

Your choice of these pot- 
terns? Day Breok, Cinder
ella, Peoch Tree, Folr- 
mount, Lyric, Wheat, 
Wlndsctr or Essex AAoroon.

5-Piece Pioce Setting

$18.25 uf
FoySOcWtokly

ÒTHÌE1 CHINA evoHeble ot Kregy^t. . .  ÊemaHud,  WkN 
Hold, OM Brmtßtrkk, L m n if, Baraathar, Jokaa HarSaad 
eed Sywose.

r ___

K .m $ A T  NAAAI IN 
1M Nwtfc Mstm

i %
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Midland, Louisiana, Scenes
J*. «♦T. 4

t :/v yM't

b R E ¥ ^
» r-

(OojTjrTliht, l®60, l y  Ih# 87ndkaU ,lne^
Draw P aanon  to y s :  P abik  c a n fa m i  a m  oo ft§ raua tm '$  

ch a rga s  on  CommunaU  m  ga ram m a a t; B aptist Traman p n a ck a s  
"axcallant sarmon"' t o  M athodist m im sta n : S a n c to n  d is ca s s  
Ingrid 's b ab y in privata .

M n. Minerva B. McSherry, veteran postmaster, is pictured (top 
photoj on the porch of her general merchandise store and post office 
In Midland, La. Mrs. McSherry has served almost 35 years as Mid
land’s postmaster. The small Louisiana town is an important rice 
center. Bottom picture shows cattle grazing on stubble in a rice 
field near Midland. Rice is planted only every other year, the fields 
offering excellent grazing in the off years. Rice and cattle are the 

city’s major biuiness interests.

KNOW  YOUR M IDLANDS—

Midland^ Louisiana^ Is 
Important Rice Center

By Minerra B. McSherry 
Peatmaater, Midland, La.

(Fifth of a series). 
MIDLAND, La—In the heart of 

the rice country of Southern Louisi
ana Is found another Midland.

Midland, Louisiana, is a small j 
town of some 700 persons, located | 
In Acadia Parish, about eight miles i 
west of Crowley, widely-lcnown as 
the "Rice City of America.” M id -! 
land is situated five miles from the | 
Mermenteau River. I

It was named Midland due to its { 
h.Ulway location between New O - i 
leans and Houston. (Midland, Texas, i 
was so named because of its halfway | 
location between Fort Worth and i 
El Paso.) I

Midland, Louisiana is located on | 
the Southern Pacific Railway, and ; 
Is on U. S. Highway 90, the Old 
Spanish Trail. A branch line of the 
railroad extends south to New Iber
ia and north to Eunice.
Cattle Balaliig

Rice growing and processing are 
the principal industries, although

cattle raisipg also is a profitable 
business which adds materially to 
the wealth of the community and 
area. Excellent pasturage for graz
ing is available practically the year 
round.

A rice drier and three large ware
houses are located here. 'The little 
city also has eight stores, a railroad 
depot and a church.

The climate is near ideal, and citi
zens spend very little for fuel to 
warm their homes because there are 
only two or possible ^hree months a 
year which are cold enough to re
quire heat for waumth. On the other 
hsmd, residents do not suffer from 
the heat in the Sununer, since the 
town is located only about 30 miles 
from the OuU of Mexico and bene
fit^ from the Gulf breeze. The top 
temperature of 98 degrees comes in 
July or Augiut. The area is blessed 
with an abundant rainfall.

Midland is one of Louisiana's most 
friendly little cities and visitors a l
ways find a warm and most cordial 
welcome here.

Young Englishman Seeks Home, Position 
Particularly In Midland, West Texas

A young Englishman, attracted to 
West Texas, hopes to become a 
permanent resident of Midland.

He is Eric W. Sorenson of London, 
a Cambridge Law School graduate 
■*eHng a business career. He is 
rlsUng in the home of Henry Nunn, 
006 Cuthhert Street.

Borenans left his native England 
January 7 and has spent time visit
ing friCTids in New York. Boston and 
Fort Worth before coming to Mid
land. He arrived here February 12.

A veteran of five years in the 
British Armed Forces during the 
war, Sorenson came to Midland at | 
the suggeetlon of Maj. F. M. Laing 
(tf London, who is a close friend of 
Nunn. Laing and Nunn trained to
gether tn m ilitary government in 
England during the war. Sorenson 
and Laing have been close friends  ̂
for a  number of years.

Leaving his mother and father, a 
brother and a married sister in 
London, Sorenson doesn’t expect { 
them to follow his action and come 
to America. “We all love our coun
try very much,” hersaid, “but I felt 
that I could find more opportunity 
in a country which doesn’t practice 
socialism.” *

Sorenson, unmarried ho'pes to land 
a  position with a firm in or near 
Midland which will offer him an 
opportunity for advancement. “I 
too v  I am handicapped because I 
am from a foreign country,” he 
said, “so I am willing to stasb at 
the bottom and work up.” 
le  Speaker

Ée hasn’t had an opportun^ to j 
visit any of the oil flelda or canch- 
aa. MUlanders have k i^  him too 
busy, taking him to •¿r\oe clubs, | 
luncheons and showing him the 
towli.

Sbaanaon thinks'the United SUtes I 
p aitko larly  West Texas, is a land I 
af fnendh people. “Whan I f irst! 
came to MldMud I knew none; now i 
X feel aa though I know every person 
here.’*

West Texas is his choice for a 
permanent home but he says be will 
have to take ,a'*povltlon where he 
can find one. Be doean*t particularly 
wiah to return to New Tork o* New 
Ehtfand. *“n iey  travel too fast up 
tberet- he says.

Soreneon  has no desire to follow, 
up ttle-law career. There i^peara to 
to apoofb law yen in th is part of 
Om  paMtory already. Be does figure 1 
that Ma law echoeâwerkwIUafltoai 
food toetorm nd for a bualneas! 
f a t im . . ■

He WDI h fv r  to tet/am to Fort

MIO-tANO PINANCI
coMPAin

J .  H. S m c Ii . A . C  C f m S

Is t'

Worth soon for his luggage, which 
is being kept there for him. But 
then, he intends to come back to 
Midland.

WA8HINOTON ^  Tou have to 
have a  card-index system t h e s e  
days to keep up with the aeeusa- 
tions of ewtain congressmen re
garding Oommunfatts in the- federal 
government.

UnfoDtunately the average dtixan 
doesnt Ij^ve time tO keep a  c a ^  
index, so gets confused over harum- 
scanun Sexuitcr Joe McCarthy’s 
recent accusatkm that there were 
57 card-carrying Communists in  the 
State Department.

When the seniator from «Wiscon
sin finally was pinned down, he 
could produce not 57, but only four 
names of State Department offi
cials whom be claimed were Com
munists. ,

A careful scrutiny of these names 
is important. Of the four accused 
by McCarthy, one Dr. Harlow Shap- 
ley. at no time worked for the State 
Department. ’Two, Gustavo Duran 
and Mrs. Mary Jane Keeney, re
signed four years ago; the fourth, 
John Service, was reinstated after 
a prolonged and careful investiga
tion and after virtual apologies to 
him for ever questioning his lojralty. 
He now is serving with the most 
anti-Russian of all American diplo
mats, Loy Henderson, U. S. ambas
sador to India .

But there is  even more interest
ing background behind Senator Mc
Carthy’s charges. Somewhat th e  
same charges were made t h r e é 
years ago by another Republican, 
this one Congressman Bartel Jonk- 
man of Michigan, Just across the 
lake from McCarthy in Wisconsin.

On Feb. 26, 1947, Jonkman named 
two of the same alleged State De
partment officials—Keeney and Du
ran—even. though they were not 
then with the State Department. 
Jonkman also hurled some accusa
tions at Joseph Panuch, then dep
uty assistant secretary of State. Ac
tually Panuch was the man who 
eased out Keeney and Duran, but 
Jonkman attacked him anyway.

As a result, Panuch sued Con
gressman Jonkman and the publish
er of the Washington ’Tlmes-Herald 
for libel. The suit a g a i n s t  the 
Tlmes-Herald publisher had to be 
dropped because of her death, but 
the congressman from Michigan 
compromised the suit with an of
ficial abject apology which stated: 
"It was not my Intention to accuse 
you of lying or of any other im
proper conduct in connection with 
your duties as deputy assistant sec- 
reary of State during yotir tenure 
of office.” The congressman also 
paid Panuch's court costs and, in
cidentally, was defeated for re-elec
tion.

But now, after both the voters 
and Panuch took care of the Re
publican congressman from Michl- 
gsm, almost exactly the same 
charges are shouted by the Repub
lican senator from Wisconsin. 
Truman Preaches

With Bible in h a n d .  Baptist 
Harry Truman preached a sermon 
the other day to a doeen Methodist 
ministers. He started off by as
suring: “Well, I am not going to 
preach a sermon.”

Nevertheless he fingered through 
his Bible, read two chapters out of 
Isaiah, and upon this based his 
hope for the peace and happiness 
of the world.

“You said 3TOU didn’t intend to 
preach a sermon, but you have ac
tually preached an excellent ser
mon.” responded Bishop J. Ralph 
Magee, head of the Methodist 
Church in Illinois, when the Presi
dent had flxdshed.

“I am sure that all the gentle
men present would be happy to 
have Harry ’Truman fill their pul
pits any túne he could find it pos-

iiUe,” added SUnaii’ 8mmSpt Scott 
Lucas, who h a l f  Mteodaot^ tha 
mlnlstera a t  the- WMta llaww.

’This bcougl^ Ipp latoa tnxn. tha 
mlniatara.

TtuDum went an to oongratulata 
them for ocming to WaahMgton to 
s tu ^ , thetr govaaimant, and aug- 
geated t h a t  more people should 
visit the capital to study what thA 
President and Congreas are up 
against.

“Mr. Lucas is carrying a  very 
heavy load on th a  hill, and it  would 
be difficult for me to reach my ob
jectives without his aislstanra.” 
Truman added.

As a  parting shot, the Preskiapi 
reminded the visiting m inlsten that 
bis primary “theme In life Is to 
bring peace to mankind.”
Ingrid’s Baby

On Capitol Hill, the Ug issues 
of the day are not always ihscuseed 
on the floor of the Senate, taut in 
the senators’ private restaurant. 
There, senators are franker than 
when their words are recorded by 
a stenographer for posterity to read.

But in the Senate restatirant to
day, hottest topic is not Russia, 
nor China, nor surplus potatoes— 
but Ingrid Bergman’s baby.

Virghiia’s Senator Willis Robert
son Is firm In the view that society 
must frown on Ingrid’s illicit ro
mance with Director Roberto Ros
sellini and the majiwlty agree. Pri
vately. however, senators sjrmpa- 
iiise with Miss Bergman’s right to 

live her own life. ,
“I guess they must have fallen 

crazy in love,” mused Texas’ ttdeiiy 
enator Tom Connally over his bean 

soup.
Mrs. Barkley Gavels

The most charming gavel-banger 
on Capitol Hill is now Mrs. Alben 
Barkley, or madams vice president.

While her husband presides over 
the Senate she presides over the 
Senate ladies every Tuesday. ’They 
meet to roll bandages for the Red 
Cross, to plan an annual tea for 
the first lady, or just to gossip.

Mrs. Barkley didn’t go out and 
compete for the job of presiding 
officer; she married i t  In fact, the 
news of this new responsibUi^ was 
broken rather, coyly by none other 
than the vice presldenL

“Do you know anything a b o u t  
parliamentary {»ncedure?” a s k e d  
Barkley with feigned Umocence.

“Heavens, why?” was the suspi
cious reply.

“Well, you arc going to have to 
preside over the Senate ladles,” an
nounced the vice president.

Mrs. Barkley thought it over for 
a minute, then replied: “Well, Tve 
been tn Red Cross groups for 15 
years. We never needed .any par
liamentary procedure.”

But just to be op the safe side, 
the rice president gave his wife a 
few easy lessons. Whether It was 
this or her own tact, the second 
lady has been a big hit as a  pre
siding officer.

M b
Most famous five children in the world were the Dkmne quhituplets— 
Cecile, Marie, Axuiette, Yvonne and Emilie—bom May 26, 1934, in the 
little French-Canadian town of CallaxMler, Ont Here they cluster 
around Dr. Allan R. Dafoe, the country doctor who brought them Into 
the world and who gave eight years of his life to keeping them alive 
and healthy. For years the quints lived in their own unique nursery 
and enclosed recreation grounds: A special one-way-vision glass
separated them from the public, enabling them to be seen without 
seeing the curious throngs that came from all over the world. Since 
their birth hit front pages almost 16 years ago, an adoring publié has 
followed their growth, largely through newspaper and magazine pic

tures and stories.
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glaases .  
We’ll inqwove 
your looks as 
wel l  as your  
eyesight

Glaases expertly fitted. Latest scientific 
equipment will tell whether you need 
glasses. Come in for an examination today.

O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E !

DRe We G« PETTEWAYg optometrist
with offiett in Kruger Jewelry Cempony 

104*N orth  M e in  Phone 1 1 0 3
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SePARATB THB YOKB

* 1 0 ”
DONOVAN thought up o Grode A fashion idea 
with this adorable Primo-Donna dress of fine cotton 
broodcloth. The pin-tucked yoke slips right 
out when you wont a low cut sccx>ped out neckline 
. . . isn't that a trick.  ̂ In singing colors for bright 
Spring days . . . prairie pink, nut brown, olive, 
turquoise, purple sage and opricot. Sizes 10 to 20.

N E W C U R L E E
FOR

S U I T S

New Curlee Springtime models put you at the head with 
the better dressed. Smart new gobordines in o beouti-
fui selection of shades.

’ 4 9 " EXTRA PANTS $13i 0

fOTEi
All thasa su it c o a t s  id o o l fo r  ip o r tsw oor . Smart p a t ch  pùckats» 

moka tham  suHabta fa r  com b in a tion s.

TROPICAL W ORSTEDS... 
’ 4 2 "  B C tU  PANTS SUSO

Jayson
Sport Shirts
NYLONS — RAVDN GAIARDINES 

— IMPORTED COTTONS 
ia  a ll tha  now  sm art Spring sk ada tf

’ 3 ”  -  W

m %  ALL WOOL

Dress Ponts
NEW SPRINO GABARDINES

OTHERS y . t S  to  $13 JO

B e a u t i f u l

Spring Ties
In subdued or bold colors and 
prints . . .  a wide voriety of ties 
you'll wont for your own word- 
robe.
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Magic! Models! Music!

all combined

è I in

' A
Senefit Stage Production.

8 "Faskion Is Magic"

"Fashion Is Magic"

i  ■
4

Presented by

' ‘ Midland Memorial Hospital
Woman's Auxiliary

8:15 p.m. M A R C H  2nd-3rd

MIDUND HIGH SCHOOL
«

AunrroRiuH

h

V 'el

<à■-1

This is the second of a larlM of id i i]Maiorad by lha undersigned merchants and individuals who urge your support of
"Fashion Is Ifagic"

MAYis a icn tic  CO.
1011 N; liorain*

HUQHCS JEWIUY CO.
SOS W. WaU noil« IH

H & H FOOO STOtE 
eol w, Tms Fho«« set

MURKAY-YOUNO MOTORS. LTD.
SSI S. Wan FlMIO M

 ̂ THE RANCH HOUSE
wwtHighwaxae FlMMllil

VOSATKÔ S JEWELRY 
TimNttlaaalBaBkBldf. niOIM«

KRUGER JEWIUY
lOur.MtiQ ffceiiillW

lARNEY QRAFA, REALTOR
Fhopoiet.

' WIS-TEJL FOOO MART 
soQW.TivM PiwiiiMMerlin

SANITARY ̂ UMIINO Si HUTINC CO.
SilfW.WUl ^  ~ rbOMlM

MILES HAU lUiCK CO.
WmI Mlilivaf M Fll

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS 
SMI w. w»n

IROADWAY MOTORS 
UfW.ictoHwn

CALUWAY, D. J . TIU 
soe s. Big sprtBf

HAirr OlAHIRS
S till.] Sl«f

HAROWiaĈ STEWART FURHmm 00. 
S«N.aKM ' i t a w l l l l

HOOVER soby SHOT

MIO.WEST GLASS I  FAINT GO.
m s g a l iw

RAY OWYN OFFICE SUFFLY
aSIW.WUI ' ManaSMO

WILLIAMS STUDIO
m il.:

sio

soil

. TNRIOROENCO.

SUFREX STEAM UUHDRY
m  y.-wn mniw*

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
BIM

WAUER NURSERY

ATHLETIC SUFFLY 
IM

WEST TEAiAS OFFICE lUFFlY 
RMW.tmm inmmM

RASIN SUFFLY CO.
nuMWllM

SHPARD ROOFING CO. ' 
m i w . & f t w t  p u M i r

FOFrS TE X^ SiRVICS STATION
4NW.Wan FlioMn

\\ ^ .
ciAWFOUD H0Ta com e shot

fNaun aaciuc c a
m w iM

A  •  t  NQUSM6 «  lUMaaa Oft

IVRTQinBJCniK «m et AprUAHV.ÓA

KIDDIES' TOGGEKY
le t N. Martenllekl Phone 1611

MIDLAND HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO
108 N. Main

I
MIMS & STEPHENS 

SOI w. Wan rhoMM

K A K TIRE Ca
81» W. Wan Phone 2700

KING'S CONOCO SERVICE 
tit W. Wan PhoeelM

WHITSON'S FOOD STORE 
8000N.W.Pk«it8t Pbtaieltll

CASH A CMRY GROCERY A MARKET 
USa.Mala . Fhooetl

STANDARD OIL OF TEXAS. (WIioIgNit)
■aat a. rt«Qt. ' acr. WWfle Plaane •

SHUa*FIT VENETIAN RLiND MFa Ca
•OQIY,WtMMlfQnl PhaDaMtl

M ID i^  IRON WORKS
lo t  M. W - f im t  Om t  w R  Taw  WtUtMtaB ftaODt S k i

a

MASTCRCRAFT FURNITURE CO. 
lloaW M tlivfW l PheoeMa

SCHARUUER COFFEE SHOF
SdaarhaM r H etd Bldg.a

FASHION CLEANERS 
M o a la a d t

TAILORFINC CLOTHES. INC 
tiaitOelmno

lANNBt DAIRIES
.1ttB .T ig W  M

FMED OHCKIN
MQIW.Wtd 

 ̂ FtGGLY WIGGLY STORES
llit.ÏM O
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Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

Toya Chappie

leremonies Friday-

A Pledge O f Gratitude Senior Class 
Pick Graduation 
Invitations

(An Editorial)
“It's finished at last!" “Isn't it beautiful?” “It's 

really something to be proud of.” Such were the com
ments of students and teachers concerning the new audi
torium. * “ “i ' -

Yes, it's finished but a lot of'w ork went into t h ® ^  
building of it. A huge vote of thanks is due everyone 
responsible for the grand brick structure located on the 
corner of Illinois and A Streets.

Thanks are in order to the taxpayers, the school 
board, the superintendent, the architects, contractors, and 
workmen, and everyone else connected with its construc
tion.

We feel that mere words however, cannot sufficiently 
express our appreciation. The best way to thank the 
aforementioned parties is to take proper care of the new 
autditorium. Students must pledge themselves to keep 
the new auditorium in good condition.

8enk)n cfaoae the typt and ntan- 
ber Of InvlUtlons they wanted far 
graduation In a  meeting held Wed-

Obie Stalcup, president of the 
senior c lau , called the meeting to 
order and John Wilson, representa- 
Uve of the Star Engraving Com
pany, presented two invitations for 
the seniors to decide upon. A triple 
fold invitation with a picture of 
the auditorium In It. was selected 
by students. The estimated number 
of InvltatioAs ordered by each stu
dent was 65.

Ncrfed Band Director' 
Will CondudR^nict; 

Midland W'Band
f a n ^  band d in k ian , MObBrn 

OL O any. la afhfdulad to eondnefc.» 
d t a k  tor tha .ICBar band ' 110«  
M an b  t . ‘  ̂ '

Carajr is the natiamUy known 
rector of PhllUps Oniveratty 
and dean of the Fine Aita QBioSL 
He la a  double-reed aathocttj. con- 
dnotor.'and arran g«« In nddttloo. 
Professor Carey manages the Trl- 
State Festival held annually . a t 
Enid, Okla.. In May.

C a ^  Is touring the oouiftry tn 
an t t io r i  to Improve hlgdi school 
bands. He will crlUdae the tech
nique and Instrumentation, work 
with secUons In an attempt to cor
rect Intonatton, and give a general 
Ided o( how the music should be 
played.

Jerry Hoffman, MHS band dlree- 
tor, and members of the band are 
looking forward to this opportunity 
for Improvement of the band.

Kafe Lewis, Harrie Smith 
Are Most Representative

Band, Stock Show And Sweetheart 
Election Keep Future Farmers Busy

MHR

oyaChappleToBe 
ueen Of Catoico

One of the busiest groups In MHS 
is the Future Farmers of America. 
These boys are always working (ex
cept during Ag classes). J. R. Chiff- 
man is the FFA teacher.

The farmer’s building Is located 
on the northwest comer of the MHS 
lot. It is a stucco building which 
they share w^th the LI classes.

Elder Chevrolet of Midland re
cently donated a 1949 Chevrolet 
pick-up to the group.

One of the best-known FFA groups 
is the band, which represented Texas

in the national FFA Banda Conven-

Katherine Lewis a n d  
Sthlth were elected Most 
sentatlve Oirl and Boy by 
students February 9. I

Katherine Lewis is an attendant 
to Toya Chappie, Catoico Queen. 
She Is Editor of the Bulldog, carries 
the American flag for the band, and

Hanie4*------------ -------------------—; 
I . BULLDOG STÁFF

By MAGGIE MIRPHEY

In And Around
M H S

Toya Chappie will be crowned Catoico Queen at the 
innual Coronation to be held Friday, h'ebruary 24 , in the

By KATUERI.NE LEWIS
Tending the fire at the Letter- 

man's hayrlde Saturday night, Roy
Midland High School Aud^orium a t  8 p .m . Admis.sion is ¡Mann was preparing to throw in a

! the bass clarinet In the MHS band.
Katherine moved here from Lit

tlefield, Texas, in June of 194B. She |

I

a-

A Lilt In Her

>0 cents for adults and 40 cents for students.
The queen has chosen Obie Lee Stalcup as her escort, 

le will place the crown'- 
ipon her head and officially 
ieclare her to be the 1950
L’atoico Queen. 4  a • I % #

The (Coronation is an A A  1 1 c  I ^  I
kvent j^hich has been held since I w I L I d  I w O  I V 
|929. Nominations for queen are
.lade by each class and with each I That girl with the lilt in her 
'atoico sold one vote is made for voice—who is she?
■le queen. The candidate receiving | She's a senior in MHS. 17. five 
le highest number of votes is feet four and one-fourth Inches,

weigh.s 120 pounds, ha '̂ green eyes, 
and likes polka-dotted car fenders.

It is. of course, Betty Jean Wil
son. She first) viewed Texas on 
September 12. 1932. in Brownwoed. 
Texas. Her first sound at birth was 
not a song, however. As she grew 
she developed a taste for cherry 
tarts, a smile, and, that ole’ music.

Hr,r. ir. V o r.... rHf« ST.« ,r . ' »  reccDtly clectcd member of thetion In ĵ ATxsHs city* tCnxin m i v̂ iawA
November of 194». Members of the 
band are: Jimmy Reeves, steel gui
tar; R. D. Jones, electric guitar;
Z. O. Tabor, vocals; Wayne Richard
son, harmonica; Bobby Evans, gui
tar; Bill Newson, mandolin; Jack 
Russell, violin; and Henry Floyd, 
technician.

Nominations fcH- the FFA Sweet
heart closed Friday. Votes were one 
cent each, and Wayne Rkhardson 
was chairman of the committee to 
coUect the votes. Also on the com
mittee were: Archie Row, Donald 
Webb, Arthur Montgomery, and 
Bobby Foster. Final coiuiUng of the 
votes will be on March 3.

The Midland FFA Chapter re- 
veived a bronze emblem rating from 
the Texas Association of Future 
Fanners of America for “outstand
ing activities in the accomplishment 
of the state program of aork for 
1949”  ’This eml)lem was signed by 
Robert A. Manire, state director eft 
Agricultural Education, and James 
Darling, president of the Texas As
sociation of Future Farmers.

'The two most recent livestock 
shows attended were in Stanton and 
Garden City TTie Upton County

Katherine V«wia

Katherine Lewia, editor; Ja  
Anne Boykin.  ̂asaiatoat editor; 
Peggy' Minear, fvpy  reader; 
Carel Glahn, exchange editor: 
Cynthia Parker elnb editor; Den- 
sU Kemp, photographer; Maggie 
Mnrphey, bnslncei editor; Dan 
Cynthia Parker, elnb editor; Dan 
Dleklneon, sports editor; Charles 
Paris, John Brent Wood, and 
Bet Stoddert, reporters-typists; 

and Mrs. W. J . Parr, sponsor.

queen and the six runners- 
ip are her attendants.

The theme of the Coronation Is 
bways kept a secret until the night 
f̂ the crowning. Heralds will an- 

:iounce each o f the attendants and 
le y  will come down the aisle and 

to onto the stage by means of a 
ramp w hlch has been • constnrcted 
^specially for this purpose. Next to 
ippear will 'be the king and the 
trown-bearer. After they take their 
}laces on the stage the queen will 
tome down the aisle onto the stage 

»gram Follows Crowning

log. Instead of throwing it down,
Roy’s reflexes went up and he hit 
himself in the head with the log.
No(i|, that really takes brains to do 
something like that.

MHS
Ronnie Estell is sentenced to two

and one-half months on taiitches Livestock Show In Stanton was held _ 
again. Could be Sue Johnson would qjj f^i>ruary 12. It was here Wayne • was bom in Post, Texas, on NO' 
be glad to carry Ronnie s books to Richardson, Archie Row. and J ; R .: vember 16. 1932. and Is 17 years 
class. ! CTuffman were warned to “get ready young. She is five feet four Inches

^^NS for some tough competition’’ In the i tall and has brown hair and green
Carol Glahn had the misfortune coming Midland Livestock Show. 1 eyes, 

of leaning over too far over In these j on February 17, the Midland Her favorite colors are pink and 
new-fangled chairs during English chapter of the FFA attended th e ; blue and steak and poUtoes are 
class the other day, and ker-piop! , Qiasscock Livestock Show In G ar-! the tastle^l foods for her. Her main
A red-faced Carol sat straight in 
her chair the remainder of the pe
riod.

MHS
Valentine Day proved very fruit

ful or should we say, flowerful, 'o 
Maxine Hill. David Laverty pre
sented her with a dozen red rqpes.

den Chty. After the show the Gar- | complaint Is. “I never have time 
den City FFA served a barbecue ior my favorite hobby—loafli«.

She never tires of singing, and en- j Mrs. Philippus celebrated Valen- 
joys listening to a good singer, too. tine’s Day by having her arm re- 

As Betty grew older her likes | moved—from a cast. She also 
were Joined b y  a few more: “In a sported a red carnation c q ^ g e  froflj. 
Chinese Temple Garden,” (a song, tX)nna Rae Dunn. Mrs. Parr wore 

imell Wilde and Yvonneno less). Coi
Following the crowning, a pro- 1 de Carlo, typing. Miss Harris, the 

tram will be presented to enter- j color orchid, sports, and Thespians, 
iln the queen, her court, and as- 1 Plans Musical Career 
rmbled guests. Betty is very active in the con-

dinner to all the gueata.
Next on the Farmer's program Is 

the coming Midland County Live
stock” Show to be held at the fair 
grounds on March 6 and 7. FFA 
members te show lambs, hogs, or 
bulls at the fair are: William Lester, 
Wayne McKandlee, Ciis King, Ar
chie Row, Billy Leonard. Bobby 
.Floyd, Gallon Winkler, Jack Russell, 
Jo Bob Capps, James Parker, Ke%-

Coach Mashbum and Mrs. W. J. 
Parr are her favorite teachers. She

”rhe Catoico first was published 
1929 and Martha Louise Nobles 

tas selected the first queen.

test play, the Thespian Society and 
club, a cappella, and is an attend
ant to the Catoico Queen, but still

Ida Beth CJowden reigned as jjjas time for her singing.
bueen in 1930 and In 1931 Janelle 

Iwards was chosen queen. 1932 
Jean Wolcott crowned queen. 

In 1933 Evelyn Phillips was queen, 
followed by Eddie Blanche Cowden 

1934 and Maxine Sill in 1935. 
Until 1936, the Coronation hao 

lad no theme but when Fredda Pae 
Turner became queen In that year. 

Ihe Court of Jewels was chosen as 
le theme.
Texas Under Six Flags was the 

leme of the Coronation in 1937 
rhen Eddye Jean Cole was crowned 
lueen.

Jeanne Davis was queen in 1938 
ind the theme was the Court of 
leans.

The following year, 1939. Jean 
ewls was the queen and th* theme 

ras the Court of Music.
Jeort Of Waltzes 

TTie Court of The Rambow was 
kdopted as the theme of the Coro- 

ition In 1940 when Marjorie War- 
tr was queen.
In 1941 and in 1942 the theme 

sas the same, the Court of Waltzes. 
In 1941 Mary Sue Cowden was |

Betty has sung at numerous 
gatherings, parties, and assemblies, 
but never tires of the old “do. re, 
ml, fa."

A singing career Interests Betty, 
and she plans to take this up in 
St. Louis, Missouri. Later she plans 
to become a missionary and go to 
Japan.

Betty Wilson won a Bulldog fea
ture and one dollar for turning in 
the “Howdy” booklet with th j most 
names in It. Betty had 170 names 

%x)klIn her 3klet.

Volley Ball Team 
Wins Second Place 
In Odessa Tourney

The girls volley ball team, under T h e  deadline for paying for these 
the coaching of Mrs. Ella Mac Blair, | Invitations will be Friday, Febru- 
won second place In the Odessa ary 24. The invitations are 11 cents 

uee‘r “ and"in Ts)« sVe Sheppard | I apiece, the cards are $130 for a
ras queen. game Midland took j hundred. $2.50 for 200, etc. The

Relva Jo  Kniffht wa.«i elected Andrews 32 to 26 and In the second i souvenlor programs are 65 cents 
t h e ^ e m f w S  . outscored Big Spring 27 to 20. each, 

e Court of Good Neighbors. ' ^  Orane tn the 'finals j , MHS
'The theme of Texas Under Six 37 to 11. Dorothy Allen was the i Mrs. Maxine Bray Yearwood, dean

high- scorer in both games.
Members of the starting line-up 

were Prapees ’Tredaway. .Marlpn 
Axe. Patsy Plye, Wanda. Wlae, Dor
othy Allen and Leila Norwood

a similar one, given her by Inez j j j j r  Lewis, James Swails, 'Vernon 
Hedges. Ruth Nell Kuykendall now Devore. Donald Stouten, and James 
wears a bracelet John Murphey gave | McKandles. 
to her. It might as well be Spring!

MHS
Wednesday’s assembly was very 

entertaining and with a little g(x>d- 
natured kidding, w ell tell you some 
of the owners of the shoes keeping 
time with Jere Bass’ Blues on the 
piano. 'The shoes were showing 
through the gap between the bot
tom of the curtain and the floor.
The pink shoes doing the ankle 
slimming exercises, belonged to Shir
ley Harrison. The black shoes with 
the straps across the Instep were 
attached to Marilyn Wheeless and 
the saddle oxfords and the long 
boy’s shoes dancing were Bet Stud- 
dert’s and Max Shaefer's.

MHS
Alice Marie Allen, formerly Alice 

Dorman and a ”49 graduate, visited 
MHS Thursday with a big blue
eyed personable young lady,,Cynthia 
Ann—her daughter. Whether Cyn
thia Ann found school amusing or 
not will be determined in future 
years.

MHS
Seniors felt rather hollow and old 

Wednesday, when they ordered their 
graduation invitations and cards.

'Vi

IS was repeated tn 1944 when 
itsy Warren was crowned queen. 
Ann Ulmer* was selected queen 

1945 and that year the theme 
the Court of HoUcUys.

A n n *  »  r

of women in  Texas Western CXiUege 
gave an Informal coke party, for 
senior girls and their mothers in 
the home of Mrs. Courtney Thomp
son) 1202 Country Club IXIve, Fri-

Anoiher Ann. Anne * Cleveland, 
ks queen tn 1946 with the Court 
Stars chosen as the theme.

”rhe Ooort of Flowers was the * P.m
le in IMT when Alma Faye 

rden was chosen (jueen.
Betty McCain was queen in 1948 
3d the Court of Dreams was used 

the theme.
In 1949.* Royee Rae McKee was 
lected as queen and the theme of 

Court of Jewels was again the
le.

Pillow
The theme of the Coronation 

jrear arlU not be revealed until 
night of the crownhag.

Each year the same pi^ow is 
to carry the queen’s crown, 

pillow is ewsed by Mrs. M. C.

* The team meets Kertnlt Monday, day, February 17. The girls and 
February 20, In the gym. The “B” their mothers were graciously re- 
team plays at 7 pjn. and the “A" | celved and- seemed to enjoy the

I . party.

The queen and her attendai «s 
an invitation to all MHS 

enU to attend the dance fol- 
the Cdrcmatlon. The dance 

fiB be brid In, the Cryatal Ball- 
of the Hotel Scharbaaer from 

:30 p jn . to 'U JO  pjn.
Attendante and their eeowts are 

Charlton aik l Bob Burks. 
lo A ia  Ragan and Jim  o n e a l. 

Carter and Preston Oaoner, 
Shnigh and John Xd Oteene, 
WUson and Jimm y Locke. 

Sathcrine Lewie and John
•

New Members Added To 
National Honor Society

O oppefc^ the ding aouree of
In ^ U ta h .^

Ten Seniors and • nine Juniors 
recently elected to the National 
HoiK>r Society were announced 
Wednesday by Theresa Klapproth. 
sponsor of the MHS chapter.

The new members will be Initi
ated In a few weeks. Elected from 
the Senior Class were Jean Black- 
well, Ann Boring, Virginia Breed
love. Wilma Green, Rosalyn Leg
gett, Katherine Lewis, Bet Stud- 
dert. Peggy Mlnear, Betty Marie 
Nix, and Jan is Slough.

Juniors Who made the society 
are 'T ^  Chappie, Clint Dunagan, 
Sue Johnson. Wanda Bumalde, 
Igmn Nicholson. Jo Ann Nelson, 
JDon Drummond, Marljann Forrest, 
and Suzanne Young.
Baeed On Avenges 

“Many of thoee elected are stu
dents who are\ finishing school in 
three years instead of the custo- 

. a a i y  iour,” said Mias K laj^roth.

"Their average is based on their 
grades during the Spring and Fall 
semesters of 1949.”

MHS students must be in the 
upper 15 per cent of their class and 
their subject grades must average 
23 per semester—A*s counting three 
jw ints, B's two points, C’s one 
point.^

Students must be enrolled - In 
school a year before eligibility be
gins. since a l l  averages are based 
on the previous year’s work. ’*8 ev- 
eral students had th e ' reqMtnd 
gradee. but were kept off because 
they enrolled last Fall.” reported 
Miss Klapproth, ^

Besides a good acbedastie f e o t d i  
a student must be high tn leeder 
ship, ’ citlsenshlp, and service. _ ^  

^ t h  the addh ii of thfqin^U jniciH 
bers. 15 per cent 
dent body now beloii^^< SM 
Uonal Honor

Exchange
Extracts

By CAROL GLAHN 
While wadjng through the flood 

of exchange ^ p e rs  in the Journal
ism room, we received the happy 
idea that MHS students might be 
interested in the activltleB of other 
Texas schools In our vicinity. The 
following tid-blts of information arc 
token from school puMlcatlons on 
our exchange list.

'The big news in Kermlt High 
School was a basketball game be- 
t .een the faculty and senior stu
dents. 'The faculty came out on 
the top-end of a 30-5 score.

Seminole High Schoed has de
cided a  rest is in order for the 
boys and their wallets, and have 
declared ’Twlrp season.

A campaign to adopt a standard 
PHS emblem for class rings, let
terheads, and trophies Is the main 
discussion around t h e  halls and 
campus of Plainvlew High School. 
Another article in the “Plainsman" 
was devoted to the music depart
ment under the direction of Eliza
beth Cope, a MHS faculty member 
of 1948-49.

'Th'e Andrews ilettennen recently 
received their long-awaited letter 
Jackets and are wearing them in 
spite of the warm Spring weather.

Students Qf, Austin High of B  
Paso 'were ixiformed m -the last is
sue of the “Pioneer” that jjthey, va
cated the building in lato n a n ’ two 
minutes in a recent fire^ drill—1 
new record. , , . . ,

In BrownfleUT Hiß Senlora jM’e 
sented the Senior play, “WObur 
Minds the Baby.” The profits went 
Into the senior trip fund. The am 
bltious students ‘ a r e  ,planning a 
Journey to Coloriulo Springs., 

Through their editorial page’ the 
“Belton Tiger” urgea better specta
tor sp o rtsm an s^  a t Eames. while 
the Austin High staff reminds stu
dents of their “company mannars” 
In assembly.

x"> :„ ;.

“What is the most difficult thing 
for you to do?“ If that sounds like 
“The Roving Reporter” to you then 
you are wrong. It Isn’t. ”n iis  ques
tion was asked In “Down Bob's 
Boulevard,” written by Bob Short 
and published in “The Bulldog” 
February 20. 1949, which is one 
year and one day ago today. Margi 
Carter found “making good excuses“ 
bard. “'To get a good night’s sleep," 
moaned Carolyn Schaeffer, “to con
centrate when I don*’t feel like 
concentrating,” b o t h e r e d  Billie 
Prothro, and "shooting pool," was 
Earl Chapman’s trouble.

Bob “Toots’l  Woods, then man
ager of the basketball tean\, and 
Darlene Livingston, captain of the 
volleyball team were the subjects 
for the "Who’s Who” for the week.

The sophomoi'e class made plana 
to have a “Hat Dance” in tne gjrm, 
Saturday. ■'February 26, at 8 pm., 
with) a floor show beginning at 
9 pm.

The Student Council appealed for 
all students who were handy wittv 
rags, brooms, and mops, to bring 
same, as there was a general clean
up slated for MHS. ,

Five FFA boys attended an Invi
tational Judging contest in El Paso, 
Texas, Pebnoary 10 to 12. Making 
the trip were: Joe Winkler, James 
Lands, Frank Merltt, Bnrln Bau- 
mann and Earl Flowers. J . R. Cuff- 
man. agriculture teacher, accom
panied the boys.

Seven seniors and six Juniors 
Joined the National Honor Society 
Seniors were: Patsy Carrell, Jo Ann 
Glass, Harry Loskamp, Lynna Dell 
Moore, Patricia Pryor, Bob Short, 
and Francine Weaver. Juniors were: 
Margi Carter, Helen Cartwright, 
Faye Montgomery, Maggie Mur- 
Dhey, Nancy Trauber and Tina 
williams.

That’s all for now, as I have a 
date with Mr. Digger, the friendly 
undertaker, that is Just full of stiff 
competition.

Confusiori Reigns In
Harrie Smith k A * J  I I A I

loves to knit her own sweaters and ' U Q  A S S e m O l Y  
Journalism rates high on her l is t . ; • >
She had played the piano for nine

ÉiéÈSaDidt:
to 4

OooimD. o b  
lb  Uto n o  

JNktyq vtoM 
B totan  MMhob, and Macy Btoli

Rehearsals Begin ‘
Rekeaiaala have begun bo tba 

oootest ptoy, Oicar WUde')i ‘T lig  
Impártanos of Bring Eamast/* ac- 
ooKdlng' to Verna Barría, dlraotar 
of the play. PreaenUtioo will be 
March I t In Lubbock.

The play haa been double cast 
and rihnbiattooa will 'probahlyi be 
CD March g. Dois Ttaompaon or 
Dow Scott will portray Jotm Wor
thing of the Manor Bouee. WooltoO, 
Hertfordshire, and Joe BamdCt'or 
Jimmy Locke will portray Algeman 
Moncrieff, John’s mend. The Rfv- 
erend Canon Chasuble, rector of 
Woolton will be played by either 
George James' or Tboy Dunagan; 
>Lady Braeknell will be played by 
Eddie DaraeU <or B e t t y  Wllaon; 
Gwendolen Jb irfaz , Lady Pairtax’i  
daughter, wffl be Wilma LOw  ̂ or 
Agatha Tabor.'

Toya Chappl« Swan Bagler will 
enact the part o í, Cedly Cardew. 
John Worttong’a ward, and* Miaa 
Prism. Cecily's govem cM i ^ l l  be 
acted by Virginia Breedlove or Ruth 
BUberg. Merriman. the butler, win 
be Don Mears or James Johnson, 
and Lane, *a manservant, will be 
portrayed by Robert Stubbeman or 
Roy Mapn. ^

The play Is one of mlatakrr) iden
tity throughout John Worthing in
vents a tspther named Earnest irtio 
lives in the d ty  so John can go 
to town at any time. John's triqDd, 
Algomon. invvua an invalid Mend 
In the country so A lg e m «  can go 
to the country a t  any tlmM Alger
non loves Cecily and from than 
cm out the plot Increases In prob
lems and Intensity.

HairliMton. Jaiiaa*s-plctttrt will ba 
aciri to tba atota OB Oonventteo tn 
Baei Angalo. Fabmaiy to. to ba 

afemg with iwecttaaart pic- 
toaaa ftara other achoola.

JaocO Is a aenior and a member 
of the Rational Honor Society and 
tbs 0 8  Ctulk' BoobtDaepIng a n d  
Bqglirii 41 a rt bar other couraea. 
Sha plans to major In bookkeeping 
at Odema JJmiar CaBega next year. 
Jaaall ia employed as a bookkeeper 
by the Heath 'and Templeton 
Ptnmhtng Oompany.̂

Bom in Meadow, Tana. January 
a8,-w n, Janell attmded achooU in 
Denver d ty . Sundown. Panhandle, 
and Odeaaa. Itea i, before moving 
to MirtlarKi in August of M g.

Old Mezleo faartnatee Janril as 
«  vacatkmlng spot Durtog the last 
few yean riw has viriM  tb a e three 
times. Janell also n a s  traveled 
over ^tha Southweatotn United 
Btatea and bopaa someday to viatt 
Oalifomla.

Danring. popular Bsuaie, an d  
"booking interest Janell as a past- 
tone.

Ihe method ^laed to elect the DK 
Sweetheart was the “penny a vote” 
plana. The * firms employing the 
glrla gave them the money to buy 
TOiea. Friends were also eligible as 
voters, but parents were not al
lowed to give any money.

Obituary—
After little mere than a week in 

MBS, Mr. Caesar. Mr. Paaspey, 
and Mr. Craaaat have passed an 
to the great beyand.

During their last tad days then  
three fellews resided at their heme 
ia  Miaa Maare't iwmb. 212, enjay- 
iag the m araiar af Latia paetry, 
and wateklag the exeltoaieat ia  
the raaia.

Thea, aae by aec, day by day, 
the tria died.

That is the reaaaa far the pre- 
vaUlag glaam aan ag  the Latia 
sad Freshman Engiiah stadcato, 
far yaa see, they all really liked 
the three wee galdflah.

★  ■

Athlete
Feats-

'k
By DAN DICKINSON 

Sports Editor, The Build of
Basketball Jias ended here at 

Midland with the Bulldogs winning 
only one cnnference game. That 
victory was a 43-42 defeat of Odes
sa. Although the season for the 
varsity was unimpressive this year 
It points to a good record for next 
season. Only five of this year’s 12- 
man squad will be lost from the 
team next year. They are gradu
ating seniors: Jack Mobley, David 
Weaver and Harrie Smith; BUI 
Branch and CMlle Phillips will be 
ineligible. Returning lettormen next 
year wUl include Norman Drake, 
Reed Gilmore, Rahto Brooks, Wal
ter SpiUer, Buddy Johnson, KUy 
Phillips and Corky Moss.• • to

Reed Gilmore was' the Bulldogs’ 
high scorer In conference play this 
yeai. He scored seven points against 
Brownfield to bring hia conference 
total to 41. Norman Drake, Oilie 
Phillips and David Weaver each 
scored 35 points. Buddy Johnson 
scored 33 points and phfved In only 
the last four games. Other scorers 
include Bill Phillips with 24 polnto, 
Ralph Brooks and Walter SpiUer, 
23, Harrie Smith, nine. Bill Branch, 
three. Corky Moss, two, and Jack 
Mobley, one.

years, but has discontinued isesoiu. 
She plans to attend Texas Tech 
next year, but Is undecided about a 
major.
Harrie Smith

Harrie Smith plans to be a doc
tor. This career may sound un
usual for a boy who has lettered 
two years In football and two years 
In basketbaU. Harrie Is the presi
dent of the Letterman’s club, 
treasurer of the Student Council, 
and made the all tournament bas
ketball team in Big Lake playing 
forward.

He was born in Texon, Texas, on 
October 21. 1931. and Is 18 years 
old. He Is six foot one Inch taU 
and had brown hair and green 
eyes. Harrie likes a n y  kind of 
math and, not surprisingly, Mrs. 
George PhiUppus, math teacher, is 
his favorite teacher. Pried chicken 
and the color blue pleaM him any 
time. Listening to m u s i c  ia his 
hobby.

. V« VClass FavorRes 
Are Announced,

CtoM fav er it«  w eri tMMMtoi* 
T h anday 'by  Mfs. MiMtT FUD M - 8ted«i$.* cwmrii mnmti, 
Btortlsai were held t iT ir i l  V u It  
• g«, bw$ afl the Oairich 
were aa t ftaii 
cmM a ri be

’» qB

chÊt
:o m

Letter men. Dates 
Have Rainy Hayride

Iimocent by-stonders may have 
wondered what hit Cloverdale Park 
Saturday night, February 11. when 
a wagon-full of levl-clad members 
of the “M” Association and their 
dates showed up. Tliese kids braved 
the cold wind and rain to go to 
Cloverdale on a wagon of hay pull
ed by Bob Svans-^ln his pick-up 
truck.

The boys and girls returned to 
their second childhood (If they had 
left their first) and pjayed on the 
see-saws, swings, a n d  merry-go- 
round until the food was 1 ready. 
The food was furnished by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. a. Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
dherwood O’Neal, and Coadi' and 
Wrs. Tugboat Jones. .

Jimmy O’Neal aod Deane Bush, 
each thinktof the other responsible 
for the hay for the event, both par- 
ytihtofl some ao the total amount 
o i tow was 10 baito  Food was 
ptanttn l, ‘ too, cortrisrint  of h o t

bUps. B eg tify  tow rltto a ^

'The assembly on Wednesday, 
February 15, got off to a hilarious 
start with a cappella choir singing 
“Ave Maria” and "Kentucky Babe.” 
Part of the choir started singing 
“Kentucky Babe” while the rest 
began “Ave Marta.” Although the 
audleiwe could not see his face, 
Mr. Michener, director, was the 
most aroused person on the stage. 
After a brief pause, while tva ryoa t 
got his composure back an* the 
audience clapped, the program re
sumed its course.

Jere Bass, math teacher, played 
“8t. Louis Woman” on the piano. 
He was enthusiastically called back 
for an encode on “Scatterbrain.”

The a cappella then sang “Ma
dame Jeanette” and* “Alouette.” 
both 'French songs, without a mis
hap. They were accompanied by 
Rosalyn Leggett. The numbers were 
annoiuiced by Don Leaton, a mem
ber of the choir.

G. H. Coin Holds 
Howdy Week Book

The second" poton In 'posession 
of a Howdy Week Booklet is O. H. 
Cain, a frestm an, j  “I had bcMight 
one booklet w h e n  another boy 
walked up to me and asked me to 
trade my book with him.” It seems 
that the second boy didn’t want to 
be written up by the BtiUdog.

In his shy but pleasant way, O.
H. explains that his favorite sub
ject is math and that he likes to 
go home after school and spend 
his time In the family work shop 
behind the house. Watching the 
Bulldogs—or tony team—{tow bas
ketbaU might be caUed his hobby 
as it  is another favorite of his.

The iMlae for holding the lucky 
booklet is money for two tickets to 
the moviea although Q. H. has not 
taken advaattwc of this (q>{x>rtu- 
nlty. ^

Spring sports will begin very 
shortly s t Midland. In fact sevegal 
boys already are working out • for 
track or baseball. Spring tratoliig 
In football also will bg held this 
year. Spring training will begin 
around May 1 this year In footbaU. 
^The dates for the first baseball and 
track workouts a »  not yet se t 

• » • •
The girls’ voUeybaU team will be 

active this week. They {tow Kermlt. 
here. February 20, ‘ and play An
drews a t Andrews Febniary 24. 
They also are* entered in the 
Orandfalls Tournament, w h i c h  
takes itoice February M. ' ^

MHSers Try Wings 
In Dance Class 
At Youth Center

Preliminaries of ballroom dancing, 
waltaes, the glow worm dance, and 
(xtocas were taught in the first 
ttoneing lesson In the-Youth Center 
l^esday night, February 14. A large 
crowd attended t h e  sessioa and 
even more came after the basBet- 
baU gaxM. 'Hie ten lesaons arg to 
be dlrectod by Jay  Johnson. Mid-, 
land daaoe instructor.

Many a 'concentrated look was 
given Johnson as be demonatrated 
the box step in regular tone and 
waits tone. The bed and toe ixd- 
ka also was t a u ^ t  t te  future Fred 
Astaires, and Ginger Rogcra

The nine remaining leasoos are 
scheduled for every Tuesday night 
a t the Youth Center. * Every third 
week of the month, the lessons will 
be g i v e n  on Wednesday. Next 
weric’s tone w i l l  be Wednesday. 
Febiuaiy 23 a t 7:M pjn.

Northern China’s greatest deli
cacy consists o f aaam fungus diR 
out of the etsm al snowa R  sells tor 
$6 an ounce.

Howard Payne Band 
Plays For Assembly 
In New Auditorium

MHSers attended their first as
sembly In the new auditorium Tues
day, February 14, when the How
ard Payne Band under the direc
tion of A. S'. Estes presented an 
hour of lively and varied music.

First on the program was “Foot- 
lifter March.” It was followed by 
“Two Moods." “The Student Prince" 
and “The American Patrol."

John Chaney, the first of three 
soloists, played “Solo POmposo" on 
the sousaphona Then Brj’an Mat
thews did a drum solo. “Yours Ru- 
diamentally.” Next Alan Benson, 
accompanied by Edmund Anthony, 
aang “Ih e  Big Bass 'Ylol."

'Dm  “Hungry Five,” tompoeed of 
Dooald Scales, Job IVawlck, John 
Chaney, Marianne Elliott a n d  
James Mallo, {toiyed “When They 
0{>erated on Psq They Opened Ida’s 
Male.” As an enchore they played 
“HILe Hi Lo, A Waltz” and d ^ i-  
cated It to Betty Wllaon and Jimmy 
Locke and to Bobbie Collins and 
Jimmy Unebarger, MHS students.

A well known march, *Then; 
Bases,” was next on the program 
and was followed by “Flniculi Fi* 
nicula.”

Jerry Hoffman. MHS band di
rector, directed the last numbei; 
'H is Honor March.”

Sammy Koen opened the pro
gram. B inging “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” and leading the pledge to 
the Flag. Principal Charles Math- 
tw i then gave a short Udk remind- 

students to be extra careful of 
toe'new  auditm'ium so that it will 
always be as nice as It is now.

Busy Wanda Heads 
Rainbow Girls' Lodge

Wanda Louise BOrtuide recently 
took office at Worthy Advisor of 
Rainbow Girls, a branch of tbs 
Masonic Lodge for teen age girls. 
She holds the highest office in 
the Rainbow Girls and was awarded 
the Grand Cross of Colors, their 
highest medal.

Bom In Ooosecreek, Texas. 
March 1, 1934. Wanda moved to 
Midland in 1946.

Last year, Wanda, who is now a 
Junior, won wn s .. ..rd in the speech 
contest sponsored by the Red Cross. 
As her orize, she was given a trip 
to Morlton, Arkansas.

When it comes to hobbies, Wan
da lists “{)rsctically everything 
under the sim,” among them stamp 
and napkin collecting. “The piano 
is eoy real |>astlme, thdugh," she 
says. Her ambition to major in 
music at Texas University keeps 
her {»racticlng.

Wanda is president of her home 
room and reporter of the Vocal 
Music Club. 'Ilieresa Klapi>roth. 
MHS math teacher, announced 
Wednesday that Wanda also had 
'been elected to the National Honor 
Society.

Imping, American history, Eng
lish 3L chonistry, geometry and A 
Cappella leave Wanda with a full 
schedule.

”Bosy Isn’t the word for it. To 
top everything off. my older brother 
BUI, an MHS senior, can qpuiae 
plenty of havoc around the houM," 
complains Wanda.
-Brown-eyed Wanda is a student 
that MHS has every right to be 
proud of.

Cupides Arrows .Miss  ̂
Two MHS Couplss .

Ze Cupid ZDllftdl Bis bRDwa 0«  
totato mtaml' Bw ptiMBBec 
h e o ti last
not MF ao. ß m m

xjy arg golñf riám of, Dttto tor

Midland Sdiords Continue Growth; 
Increase Cd 500Predicted'TMs Year

Did you lÈndw toat th en  ara a  
Uttla over •00* 'm e ra  atodroti  h i 
MMlandyttoUe 8ohoo)a-e» o i 
m ary KV—then there^ werg ak Ito» 
Mine tona to IMS» An tnrvMM of 
400 to MO s t a t o t i  .predtotod-lar 
ttoe Fear *effl7ralto tlw  to t a l .e i-  
roUment la  a l l-M k B aad  Behio^ 
firoM 4ÌW  $0- nearlF toOOO hy l^ L  
Uria and otoar tofocmation «ras oh-

on

bafldinga, IO Directors of Educa-
tipo, fear

Ä J ÖWm CMHnpSMp
to M Ba Ito and a

ooa superto- 
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Maahersr timbe. 3W pupOs oí teach- « «
cga. and 141 teachers.
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Bulldog Hews
HWand Siodeiib Piace 4 Çf 5 
In Typing Test; 3 In ShorÜMiHi Tesi

MBS atodtnta took four out of 
flvn piaooi In tb« typing and short- 
band eoBap t tttre meet haid in Mid
land. Saturday. FWjcuary U. Threa 

«•JiBS'felrii placed In the shorthand

f ia ry  Bern

- (M O lu n o li-
Tka Catoko Queen and her 

Oaort want to tarlte  a ll MHt 
sladMrts to the CeronaUen Fri
day aran laf at l:e# In the hick 
sA aa l aodharlanL There will be 
a  daaee in Hotel ncharhaaer tel- 
lae lB f the Ceronatten and Jlas- 
■ y  F a ra an ’s erehaetra win play.

A ttend Church  
Todayf

e:00 A J(. Sunday Mornlnf 
ICadiUtion—Kelts

t:49 AM. Sunday School 
10;S5 AJd. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Postor

6:49 PM. Training Union 
|;00 P.M. Erenlng Worship

Sormon by
Postor

First Baptist 
Church

Vomon Yeorby, Postor 
Moin ot Illinois

typlnc le  mlmria spaad tests with 
4ÍM words per minute. Jean Per- 
susoo foUowad Mary w i t h  S S Ji 
words par tnioute. Fourth and fifth 
places .Went to Audrey Bell who 
typod 36A words per' minute and 
Wanda Bonislda got IS words. 
Andrews’ Bbarou Wood took third place tHth a  rate of SB troids. B te  
was placed third bseauss of the 
number of errors.

Big Spring'took , the shorthand 
fire minute dlctattoD at 70 words 
per minute decision with Dolores 
Franklin, a former Midland student 
now of Big Spring, a t  the helm, m  
second place was June Cook, also 
of Big Spring. R ita Joyos Qober, 
Marilyn Whseless, and Katherine 
Lewis placed t h i r d «  fourth, and 
fifth rsspectlrely.

The toumament was supervised 
by Fannie Reeves. MRS typing and 
shorthand teacher. Lyda Kelley, the 
Andrews commercial teacher, dic
tated the shorthand t e s t s .  Big 
Spring’s typing tsaohsr, Mayron 
Shields, and shorthand teacher. 
Settle McGinnis, were on hand to 
give the typing tests. The tourna
ment was a preliminary for the m- 
ter-scholastlo League Contests to be 
held In Lubbock In the Spring.

Senior C ia it Stts 
Loft MHS Ptp R o i ly

The Senior class of MRS wit
nessed its last pep-rally Tuesday 
morning. The rally was held in the 
Interest of the lest basketball game 
of the season which was plajrsd with 
Brownfield.

Coach Mashbum gave a short 
talk and presented the entire bas
ketball team. Cheerleaders and the 
pep-band also took part in the 
raUy.

Read the C lsulfleds

Mokt your windows 
moro booutiful with

FLEXALUM 
BEAUTY-LITE 

YENETiAN BLIMDS
THERON A . GAM BLIN

306 N. W eatherferi 
Ph. 3904 Fh. 4471-W

*«

T

Get Acquainted

OPBNING 
S P E C I A L

FOR M ONDAY O N L Y ...
The first persen to watt: In ear 
store eaeh hour, on the boor, will 
get his or her watch eloaned and 
adjusted free ef charts and 
guaranteed

One Full 
Year

Special 
Values For 

One Week Only:
20%  Discount 

on Silverware and 
Ronson Cigarette Lighters
DIAMONDS Up »0
WATCHES l/ _  O f f
WATCH BANDS.... / 3

And Many Other G ift Item s:
W I HAVE A LL  POPULAR M AKES W ATCHES

W afek ^ * € p a i n n ^

W e  repoir ond G u aro n fee

Any Make Walcli for Obi Fall Ttsr.
2 2  year» «xp arian c* 0» Hm  baneh

3  w ay* to  b u y: C a s h , C ra d it , Lay-.A w ay

■ruâe /fewei •o*
"Tho Biftest Little Jewelry Sforo In West Toxag"

J. M. (Rtd) CRUSE, Owrifr & Monagtr
(Formerly Appleton's)

110 WUT W AU MIDLAND, TIXAS
-j  -na^ ju  uuJir f « »fU.UB'UiMtaC» wa"x.jkX!M

»

By rtO O T  MDTKAR 
"What Is your opiniao of the new 

buUdlng now that tt la pompletely 
fUdsttodf” has been chossri as ques- 
t l t a  of the week by the Roring Re
porter.

R ita D iulap : “I think It is baau- 
tlfttL”

Baitiara Nichols: ’’X haven’t go^ 
ten to see half of i t  yet, but It’s very 
pretty.

Helen Cartwright: **We should 
reallas how lucky ws a r t to be able 
to aMend such a  modem school and 
treat It property.” .

Obis Stalcup: ’T Ilka it very
much.”

’Thcanas White: ”I think It’s really 
nice; it ’s a  prlvUegt to be able to

iti k **
Russell Long: ”I think it ’s just 

swell axid oouldnt be better. We 
have more space to run around in.” 

Tates Brown: ”I think It’s neat.” 
Fat Douglass: ”It*s OK.”
John Zant: ”I think It’s nice.” 
Wlnfied Brinson: ”Pretty neat, 

but It needs some escalators.”
Joyce Calloway: ”I wish they had 

never put the history rooms In.” 
Ruby OolnsL “It’s very beautiful; 

a  lot prettier than I ’ve seen.” 
a»m^my Kocn: "It’s grand—the

building that is.”
klargl Carter: “It’s too pretty to 

be a school. I sure hate to leave It.” 
Sue Johnson: “It’s too big; It’s 

really nice, though, and I like It.” 
Ronnie Estel: ‘1  like it so well 

that I may retxim next year.”

Gold Jackeis 
Hold Banquel

More than 100 Gold Jacket mem
bers and their guests attended the 
Midland High School Drill Squad 
banquet Frldiqr. February 17, In the 
school cafeteria. Tanner Lalne. 
managing editor of t h e  Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, was the prin
cipal speaker.

Tina Williams, t h e  1649 drum 
major, presented a pen and pencil 
set to CUa Mae Blair, drill squad 
sponsor.

Others on the program were; 
Clifford Wilcox, who d 1 d several 
impersonations; s  girl’s trio com
posed of Helen Hoilowell. Peggy 
Read, and Dot Hightower, who sang 
”X«indy Lou” and “B l u e  Skies”; 
Betty WUton, w ho  sang “I Can 
Dream, Can’t I ”; a n d  Barbara 
Long who played a medley of tunes.

Wesley Hawkins, a freshman stu
dent, gave the invocation and ben
ediction.

The cafeteria wm decorated with 
purple and gold crepe paper, and 
purple daisies furnished the center- 
plsoes for the tables. Jam s Slough 
was chairman of the decorating 
committee.

Oucste of the Gold Jackets were 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Tanner Lalne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Monroe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mathews.

Cofatiria Manu
Monday — Barbecued s a u s a g e  

rings, scalloped potatoes, beets, let
tuce salad, hot rolls, apples, milk.

’Tuesday — Roast, buttered pota
toes, turnip greens, siloed tomatoes, 
hot rolls, cake souares, milk.

Wednesday—Baked ham. potato 
salad, sliced chesee, green beans, 
hot rolls, peaches, milk.

Thuredajr—Roast beef, scalloped 
tomatoes, spinach, combination sal
ad. hot rolls, milk, baked applet.

Friday—Hard boiled ig f . potato« 
au gratin, pinto beans, cole slaw, 
hot rolls, ehocolate pudding, milk.

BACK PROM PXX)RXDA
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer returned Friday 

from Vera Beach, Fla., where she 
hsd spent the last several weeks 
vixKlnc her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Corrigan, m ,  and family.

Rilbart sad Hilbtri
Contractors

C o n crit« , Fwvfng B rtaking
•iiB  Saii4 Blasting W ork

AU work fwarantaed
•atiafactery

16 years M boetae«
M UMMad •

I f O O l  Colorado H i. 2S20

New methods, baproveoiont of 
technique, ore a
few of the benefits derived from 
the state-widd musieiaa’a oonvw- 
tion-ellnic attended Iqr M BS band 
students.

’The convention-clinie of music 
sttKlentssponsored by the Tinaa 
Musie Kmieatort Association, was 
held this year at Mineral WcQs. 
Clint Dunigan, Dow Scott, Ken
neth Wright, and Joe BametL ac
companied by Jerry Hoffman, band 
director, and R. C. Mlchener, choral 
director, represented Midland a t  the 
convention-oUnlc.

The first day was d ^ t e d  to 
registration of members, o rgan l«- 
tlon of bands, and general re
hearsals. Band students were di
vided Into two groups: thoM from 
”AA-1” and ”AA” schools com
posed the Mue band, and tboM 
from ”A” and ”B” the red band, 
ramoas Mastoiaas

'The convention-clinic was very 
fortiinate to have the presence of 
many outstanding musicians. Henry 
FUlflsOre, conductor, oompoeer, pub
lisher, and past president of the 
Amerioan Bandmasters Association, 
directed the blue band in which the 
MBS students partiolpated. Dr. 
Prank Simon, world fanious comet, 
soloist, composer, oondxMtor, and 
also a past president of the Ameri
can Bandmasters Association, con
ducted the red band.

Succeeding days were spent In 
mass band performance and in
dividual classes. C lass« and in 
structions were carried on during 
the entire period of the day. The 
convention lasted from February 8 
through February 11.
Dances Reid

Attending members of the con
vention-clinic were entertained with 
a nightly dance at the Craxy Hotel 
with music by the SouthwMtem 
University dance band.

High-lighting the entertainment 
was the concert given by the Chi
cago Salvation Army Band. Jerry 
Hoffman termed their performance 
•’excellent.”

Afhong the instrumental cllhlc- 
lans who held classes were: O, C. 
Pittman from SMU, clarinet 
classes; J . Frank Elsass and Ber
nard ntxgcrald, from University of 
Texas, comet and trumpet c l a i ^ ;  
W. P. Ludwig. Jr., drums; Dr. J. 
Woldt, Bayior U  ̂ French horns; 
and Perry Sandlfer, Fort Worth 
High Schools, trombones. Experts 
on twirling, flutes, bassoons, oboes, 
arid saxophon« also were present.

Camp Fire Girls At 
Crane Go On Hike; 
Plan Party And Show

CRANE—A hike Saturday w a s  
the latest activity of the Crane 
Camp Fire Girls, who arc planning 
a party soon to honor their mothers 
and a benefit show and operetta to 
add to their Summer camp fund.

The Camp Fire group, now af
filiated with the national organ lu - 
tlon, started In Crane last October 
when a group of girls met with Mrs. 
Dean Culp. The group was formed 
with 11 girls within the age range 
of 13 to 15 years. Members meet at 
4 pm. each Saturday in their homes 
or in the Boy Scout Hut, and In
vite other girls their own age to 
join.

Dm  Owens is president now; Lou
ise Sharpe, vice prMident; Nancy 
Robinson, secretary; Jo Ann Fisher, 
plAnlst; Martha Cook, leader. Other 
members are Kay Culp. Luanna 
Pressley, Jo Ann Hood, Nonna 
Crittenden. Joan Ware and Helen 
Lakin. Officers serve three-month 
terms.

Mrs. Culp Is assisted by Mks. Joe 
Fisher, Mrs. Brady Robinson, Mrs. 
Crittenden and Mre. Sharp# in di
recting the group. H ie girls have 
carried out charitable projects, sold 
candy to supply funds for their work 
and bean entertained with pientos, 
dances and parties.

Looking Ahaod
Monday—Clubs, Group I; Girls’ 

Volleyball gams with Xsrmlt here.
Tuesday—Advisory rooms.
Wednesday—Asssmbly.
Thursday-^lubs, Oroup L
Friday—̂ v ls o ry  rooms; Annual 

Queen Coronation; Girls’ Volleyball 
game with Andrewi there.

T tX A N S  IN  W ASHIN GTON —

Diana J(^nson'$ Arrest 
Focuses Attention O n  
Crime In U . S. Capital

■y T tX  BASLBT
WASHINGTON—</P)—The arrest here of 18>7ear-ol<l 

Diana Heaney Johnson in connection with the slaying of 
W, A, (Tex) Thornton in Amarillo focoMd attention on 
crime in the nation’s capital,

A fpecial Home committee has been named to study 
conditions. Rep. Olin E. (Tiger) Teague of College Sta
tion is a member of the com
mittee.

Although the final con
clusions are yet to come, 
’Teague reached these tentatlye In
terim findings:

’The District of Columbia f a c «  
many problems not common else
where In the oountry.

“For example, SJOO Individuals 
have diplomatic Immunity," Teefue 
ohserved.

‘”rhey can violate traiflo regula
tions and commit almost any kind 
of crime short of murder and escape 
arrest

“Only about 100 of these persons 
are really important diplomats from 
foreign lands. They cauM little 
trouble. The Mg problem Is with 
the remainder, many of whom art 
American dUaexu holding down 
clerical joba In the foreign embas
sies.”
BrnisdT BseoMted

Ha suggwti that Congre« rem
edy this situation.

Large delegations of crusaders, 
such as Fair Employment P rao tlc« 
Commission (FEPC) supporters from 
New York. Philadelphia and alse- 
where, occasionally corns to Wash
ington. Visits of such groups and 
p a rad «  for visiting dlgnltartos mean 
assignment of s p e i^  details of po
lice.

ease ocmtrol program m Meartoo la 
progressing well, acomdii» to pe
riodic reports Rep. Gene Worley of 
Shamrook, HDun agrloulture oon- 
mitteeman, gett from Otn. Hairy 
Johnson. The general is the Amer
ioan head of the joint cmnmlstlon 
carrying on the work.

During January vaodne produc
tion amounted to 3,600,000 doeea. 
Vaccinations wsre admlnlstsred to 
5,051311 head of UvesMok, of whloh. 
371,796 were being vaccinated for 
the second time, 3,664JHM for the 
third time and 1,786,451 for the 
fourth time. A Taoelnatkm is be
lieved to give immunity to the dis
ease for only four to six months.

spaghetti supper In the 
Club at Midland Airpark.

Other 1950 officers of the club
_______ .. include: Max Perry, vice president;
Nore grave than traffic and crowd j^ n jy  zellner, secretary-treasurer;

L irrO V lR  OKRSAL
SS oom-When cooked oersal such 

meal or farina Is Isftovsr from 
brsakfast pack it into a small 
grtased loaf -pan and ohlU. When 
ready to serve out H ie« about 
half an Inch thick, dip them in 
flour and saute them In a little 
fat: serve with jelly or aupie- 
flavored syrup.

BEW -  V. D. TBACT0BS
Buy Your A ll Crop H arraittrt Now«

So« our MoOal ”0^ Tvoctort, sgoclal for tmall aerooga.

PEBMUM EQDIPIIEirr CO.
ALUS-CHALMIBS DIALIR 

M 2 South Malli
USID PUD BINDBRS FARM TMAIURS

w orrl«, however, Is the increasing 
crime rate ip Washington.

More murders, r a p « , armed rob- 
b e r l«  and ^efto per capita oemtr 
here than in Dallas or Houston, « y s  
’Ttoigue. He notes that negroes com
prise 31 per cent of the population 
of approximately 1,000,000 and that 
they are involved In 70 per cent of 
the crime. A, third of s il the cap
ital's crime occurs between midnight 
and S aon. in a  small, predoml- 
nately-negro section of the d ty  not 
fsr from the capltol.

The nmst Immediate solution that 
com « to mind, the Texan oencludee, 
is to employ more policemen and 
pay higher poUce s a la r l«  in order 
to get better men.
Areand the Capital 

This Is the time for receptions In 
Washington.

Wright Armstrong of Fort Worth, 
vice president of ths Worth 
and Denver railroad, and Sbx. Arm
strong gave a reception at the Carl
ton Hotel In honor of members of 
the Texas congressional delegation.

Many other Texans in ths capital, 
including U. B. Tax Court Judge 
Luther A. Johnson and Chief Com
missioner of Indian Claims Edgar K. 
Witt, and their wives, and Jim  KU- 
day of ths Justice Department, were 
present Amarillo «tU em an Jay  
Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, enroute to 
New York, also were there.

Robert T. Bartley of Bonham, aide 
to Speaker Bam Rayburn, gave a

Texas Tech Exes 
Elect Officers; 
Announce Plans

Gerome Grayum wm chocen to 
head the Texas Tech Club of Mid- 
Isjm at a recent election of officers 
for I960 held in connection with a

Officers

Billy Johnson, reporter.
E. A. McCullou^i of Midland and 

a 'Texas Tech ex-student spolu at 
the election-supper. Re is president 
of the Texas ’Tech Ix-Studsnts As
sociation. Hs discussed the loyalty 
fund, better athletic organl«tion 
and repreaentatlon, financing of 
ex-student associations and the new 
Texas ’ZVh ex-student’s magarine.

Plans for 1950 Of the club In
clude formal organimtlon with a 
constitution and by-laws, sxscutive 
commltte« to act as 'board of di
rectors, better attendance a t func
tions.
Attendants Listed

Among those attending the recent 
meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Story, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Johnson, Mr. and 
Mra. E. A. McOiUough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oerome Orayum. Mr. and Mre. 
Lloyd 2Sellner, Mr. and MTe. Homer 
Roberts, Gene Orissham, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brasher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly B a « , Mr. and Mrs. Char Us 
Snure, Mr. and Mrs. Mason WQt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pettrson, Mr.' 
and Mrs. H. L. Huffman, Max Fer
ry, Mr. and Mrs. J a m «  Carver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carmichael, 
John Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Klbbon, Mr. and Mrs. Padge Mad
dox, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sym «.

Food for the spaghetti supper was 
prepared under direction of Don

ifiTwAHix m k  f n .  li.

A
With Acnos jaMA

rTAHT HUT
Tatt a p iyn IqaI ef 

by addine chewped 
ped to the taM r. 'oon  
d ie «  of tMs kXAAd AM 
asrved wtth h eOStaga ehii

.«  be

reoepUen at the Woman’s National i McKlbbon. Refreshments and pro-
Demooratle Club for his mother dur
ing her visit here. She is Mrs. Ed- 
warii Bartley of Bonham.
-Rep. Cisric Thompson of O alv«- 

ton and Mrs. 'Thompson have a r
ranged a reception to honor U. 8

gram were arranged by Sym «, 
Story, Huff, Pederson and Johnson.

A boned shoulder of lamb m ak «  
a good roast for s  small family. 
The bon« removed from the 

Ouprems Court JusUos Tom Clark. I shoulder may be used for barley 
The cattle hoof and mouth dls-| soup.

y
DAIRIES

FOR TH E

TH E NEW , CO N VEN IEN T, ECONOM ICAL

 ̂ Q uart

FAM ILY SIZE BO TTLE!
t

Now vou con buy Bonnar in Quarts or Half 
Gallons, Fostaurizad ond Homogonlxod

COMPARE BANNER
WITH AHY other milk AVAILAILt;

För Purity 
For Flavor

For Nutritioii 
For Valut

DaBar Ap DaHar
won eaift beat a

P ú tM T IA C f

FROM FIRST 
TO L A S T . . .
From tht first drop to the last, wc 
u it only the finest phormocals. Pro
duced E>y mokarg whose time-proven 
reputotions ore your best health os- 
turonct.

T U L L 'S  D R U G
’THATPOSONÀL SERYtCf 

llOW.Texol FkOMim

m

W h y  P a y  M o r e r» 
VnoLy T a k e  L e s s !

What moAt to  yo u  la  a  asotor ear? BgAutyt Rooestae«?
Cdknhttf

w your vaidakk tâ nstamckûe tsìm  K  jonTÌ tmi that 
onia âfi yoQ boM lar-and meret Bmsam hen, h  "Ibe 

de Wheels* il Am*iâab ootitAailig^bay, A 
a Bar hetma k lif i  yoa te «Ñy 
ia ia if td b a a n i i l> w n 6 | a a i ib i i i  

Toar Poadao dtabr tbAoh loaly.ta fiove h «lih • I

Fondée 
Moet hdOadilebTMaf de 
car tbit la  de«tr

UsMd FHeeë C « wHh OM MHrg Mais BiWe 
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r^ sß fr D o d d y R in g tail A n d  
T h e  Q u ie t V oice

D»dd7 RlngtaQ WM iitttD § in a 
■thalr on tbe porch of his moolny 
house. EDs eres were' dosed, and 
he was almost asleep. The Oreat 
Forest all over was'quiet enough 
for anybody to sleep. Nobody any« 
where was mablng a sound.

But suddmly there was a great 
Ug noise. Daddy Ringtail jumped

It'iv •***•"

' “Tlig k»ep«r to cooaarving our water supply— he ties 'up 
Sueie like this whenever it looks like rain!'*

• I

C a S N IV A L

r

r

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L

'

strait up in the air from his chair, 
because the noise was louder than 
a train and a firetrock together. 
It was BO loud that it shook tbe 
trees of the forest. And there were 
all the animals running away to go 
somewhere, anywhere w h e r e  the

L A F F I T ^ O F

m

a a WT. aw.

 ̂ !**ta«y are some of these foreign nations so un^ateful? 
< We're promtoing them practically the same things we 

promtoe our own oonstituentsl"

*'A bag is goam?—
Don’t ¡at THATtpoH 

Yomr hoiiday from 
irkaoma toil!"

S m lloa  L a fh i Of f—
"I had FOREMigbU.

Vhea I ’m  in a u rgd —
I ’m  eor*r*W JI/GHTf'»

tS5 W. WaO Phone 24

nfrist w^siit. ■'*
- Daddy Biiigtall slid doim .to tt|o 
grooDd In a h u rry .' Be eae eclng 
to see whd was making the great 
Ug noise because it was getting 
louder and louder all tbe time. B  
sounded like a' somebody nioening 
and groaning. It sounded almost 
like the Bad. Sad Somebody, esoqit 
it was so very loud.

And then Daddy Bingtall saw 
who it was. It was a very* large 
lion who was dUng the moanii^ 
and groaning in his great loud voice. 
"Mercy mel” Daddy Ringtail said. 
"Tour poor fellow, what is ah the 
moaning and groaning about?’' 

"(»1. Daddy RlngtalU” tbe Hon 
said, and his voice was as loud as 
a great big roar. "Whenever I open 
my mouth to say something, I make 
an awfully loud noise that hurts 
the ears of those who liear me."

Daddy Ringtail’s ears were al' 
most beginning to hurt from hear* 
ing 1C and so be said: "Mr. Lion, 
Why don’t you use yoair quiet voice?

The.,-Uon stopped l^is moaning 
and groaning a moment to think 
about-this, and then he said: "Fve 
tried to talk quietly with my great 

voice, but I cant do it"

-Of
has two

you can’t,* D addy  
that

loud and
the cndat voice 11 

voiee to talk quietly wltti. '
The lioa was h^ipy to bm r It. 

and so he raid *thank you for Idl
ing me,* and he aiSd It in a nice 
qidct voice that was pretty to bear. 
Happy day! i
(Copyright I960, Oeneral Features 
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SODBCB OP TANNIN 

The seed-pod of tbe cascalote tree 
from nearby Mexioo is* a promising 
rival to the wood of the Argentine 
qutbradio tree as a source of tan
nin for Amertcan leather.
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VIC FLIN T —  Bv M i r M A F L  O ' M A L I  EV  o i««I R A L P H  L A N I
YOÜR ShEND SCBOK IS ST1U SPVINS 

'ON US. VIC. INCDEN1AU.Y. 010 MDU KNOW 
HE’S A FCIENO OF AtONMSUt AIANOI.E. 
WHO HANOIES THE SAYBBOOK ESTATE ?

YHATll A OUEER 
QOMSMATION.

V r '

to K K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
q p tfr FOR-
GFT. WC 

STIU. OOTIA , Resale mv 
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THAT

IAS lU e  MAe GOT
ENOUGH MO)oeT> 
PULL HER out; 

UVCRk^RE?

lAMSANetUMe
CONCKRNiHG-

ROONeYB
MUSOAAR.

Mmm.ONE morse 
Succeeos vomereSIXTY morse-
PO^^/S«. FLOPS.' 
iTGOeS Tb SHOW

SOMETMING./

WASH TUBBS

so VIC FIMT IS MLLY WITH FIRST 
NtSNT CHARLIE. A PRIVATE EYE IS 
BUOOY WITH TMI WORLD’S BIGGEST 
00«iMAN.ID0NT6ETrT~ AND 

I ooNT LIKE rr.

— By LESLIE TURNER
1 WHRTI
[BE BEAM 
r ATTIGr«
I MODEL r  MOi

IT'« GUTE GIMPlEi TM SURE
CAM 0 0 r r i F s o u u  apf»lv

M0UR5ELF1 YOU 5E6. I’M A 
MACAzaiE kUlSTRAIDR..

(2 com: two >v WRA RprncC we. T a 2 L

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEM ER

NOW.« THATa gETTEU
CAPTAIMl Burn»SO W ! 

[ HAP TO REMIMO YOU THAT 
A WORD FROM Mf TDTNAT 

COP MID HE’D MAUL YQU 
‘ JN FOR RAMI«,

It

I  SLIRE DOtsTT 
THINK MUCH QPy TH E NEW  

CA RS!

_^ALL THAT 
S^REAM-UNING 
m ea n s  N0TH1N6 

TO M E!

NO, SIR ! MYOLO V E S .CAN' 
NEWAFFOROÌO N E,

E IT H E R !

h iif d i

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^-:!''"’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
• ' v n c R ’ •»PQ m a *'-

HOMER HOOPEE

E'itvA' ) Q RUNNING OFF '

— By RAND TAYLOR

— By PRAN AAATERA
ÄJiIeavumhile^ OIL SMITH'S

Hit the HARK
OICKC ANO 

WAG( ARE
6 UG-6CSH, 
F E L L E R S , 
O Ü R  A C T  
T U R N E D  
O U T A L L  
N E T  —

ì R K in y
MDÜ DOAPT N6CD V^THCRS 
T 00U 6..JV B  BOT /  AIN'T AMT 
A HAMAACR M q A  TOOCS IN

TMIB 
■AO/

A BOXIN* 
WHAT« \^O U fd€! 
THAfTf,

X AINfT 'OMCN'
anvchancbb 0NMA5HIN* 
m e  ^

■;'*s <

YEAHx
PLEl^.'

LET'S GET 
ROLLIN'

. Cmm HMlIrWMgt, ^
m .

rvE KEA  ORNlt̂ G W L L  GET 
FOR BERT LNV; FOR AUDN6 UtH  
THREE TEARS.' SUR! OARRCM ̂  
SEET6 FUtWf TO E Alf̂ T A 
HAVE A ItiEU eOSS O HOABREf

I ,

A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN •
I C E g T N NCY CAN* 
UNP^STANDX a  f  W H A T 5 SONS, f  TXlNG.'

' r p  BATHER HOrr HAVE 
AHioum few sh g  cver  my 
EHCULPER WHILE I  WORK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

VCEU.-» 1 
CEGETA\t)\.Y J .  

HOPE.
PROF.TiW  
KKOMS , 
VyANC WES• I

— BY EDGAR MAPTIM

VMHT VyORK. 
(Cr TtWT'.* 

OW . 
90G

*LO .soots'. <3«CE 
HN». A  \AaL 
TDR TV«.
■AU .
«AKL  
TV\\S>

■. ?

------------------------------- —

' e wa

BETOBE 6d0 PJL WEEBDATS
A r
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Prospective Jurors 
Will Report Monday
' A IM  Of procpectlTC ju ran  In th« 
IbM  Jvnr w ttk  of the Fetoruery 
t e m e i  TOtb Dtotrlct CXmrt wiU re
port a t  10 ftjn. Monday.

A jtn y  v in  be selected tor a d r l l 
itamaes case, Charles Styron rs. 
ra sa» . Al Pacm e Rallway Coo^Muiy. 

follows:
R em S iX fre y , Kenneth Q. An- 

tfmon. n e d  Arnett, L. Wayne Ash- 
. j ,  more, H. O. Avery, Jr., David K 

B anea, J r ,  A. R. Bauman, J . D. 
Baohtol, Ii, L. BeviU. E. H. Black, 
Wayne Blankenship, Floyd O. Boles, 
H. T. Brady, P. A. Brooks, L. A. 

k Brunson, Robert Bums, Gary P. 
Botcher, JOe Cannon, J . D. Camer, 
Barnoi Cauble.

W. B. Cheatham. Pred Cobb, Da- 
rlA H. Cole. Charles J . Conkllnc. 
Ralph Cooley, W. E. Copland, W.-L. 
Crotbcrs, a  W. Crowley. Leland Da
vidson. J . E. Dicklnsmi, F. A. 
iXWflass, Jr., K. W. Edmondson, J . 
B. Bder, C. H. Ervin. leim ar Esch- 
barfw , B. B. Fittine, Howard Ford, 
J. Il Freetac, S. C. Oeisey, Fred 
Olrdlcy.

J .  W. Goddard, Paul W. Ooodlett, 
B. T . Graham, A. N. Grilllth. Ray 
Owyn, Berts R. Haifh, Quay L. 
HamMett, Ben Hardwick, O. F. Hed
rick. W. Dave Henderson, A. N. 
Hendrickson," Joe Hewitt, John M. 
Hals. C, R. Hines, L. C. Hobbs, Dan 
B. Holland, L J . Coward, J. C. Hud- 
man and Coopei; Hyde.

r- . . - ..V K ;» : .--V» 3
»t-i «

W ELDING!
No Job Too lig  . . . 
Littio Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
Infinooring & Mochino Co. 

2107 W .S. Front St. 
Phono 3151

SherifPs Posse 
Slates Bmiefit 
Dance March 4

Tba Midland Covoty A arttP s 
Posae win Roonnr a  danca a t tbo 
Amcrieaa LoBon B all M ard i 4, o i-  
f ld a h  announosd Batorday.

Admission win b t l i t  par oomda. 
Prweeeda win go toward tha bond
ing of i tablas and oorrals a t tha 
grownds of Midland Fair, Ine.

Tkkets may ba pnrehaesd from 
Posse members. Jack FteeV Orebsa- 
tra win play for the danoa. S ta rt
ing tima la e pm .

The Posae Usts 4T members.

ITEXANS IN WASHINGrrON—

Phosphoric Acid Aids 
Rico Plonts, Is Cloim

OQLLEQX STATION The
Texas AfDcydtiire 'Xspcrlment Bu
tton found that phosphoric sold, in 
combination with nitrogen, is the 
beet fertlUier for rice phmts ln tha 
Texas coastal redlon.

In a report issued notnOy on re
sults of 1M9 tests, the sUtkm said 
use of phomhorlo acid alone la not 
recommended.

If the lead Is weedy and grassy, 
the fertfllaer should not be applied 
at the time of planting but should 
be delayed approximately 31 days. 
On clean land, u r ly  m aturinf va
rieties can bs fertillasd a t time of 
planting. Fertilisation should be 
delayed 33 days aftar planting for 
late maturing varletieg. the report 
states. -

In anotl^er report (Useuislng top 
dreescing of rice plants with fer
tiliser, Uic tUtkm found that ap
plication on dry land was bslit otr 
Beaumont elay type eoQ.

If the field cannot be dry; appU- 
eatloo of fertiliaer while Irrigation 
water Is at the loweet depth la rec
ommended. Several days should 
then elapse before .more water Is 
added.

Fire losses of the United SUtee 
In 1348 were the highest on record, 
$711,114,000, according to the Stu7 - 
clopedla Britannica.___________

Opening Day.Spedai 
MONDAY ONLY!

CRUSE  
Jewelry  
Company

Formerly Appleton's
120 W eft W all

........J. M. (Red) CRUSE, Owner & Manager......
'TH E lIGGEST LITTLE JEWELRY STORE IN WEST TEXAS'

[sm ouN Cis

Arm y Engineen'
CKes W hitney Dam As 
Example To Committee

B y TEX BABLBT
WASHXNOTON-<F>-MaJ. OSh. 

Lewia P i ^  chief of Army Bm l- 
neers, d ied  tha Braaoe River Whit
ney Dam to the Senate approprla- 
tloos Committee to show lunr mon
ey required f o r  a  project varies 
greatly during tba course of con-

Be was tecUfying In support of 
a  bin - proTldlnt almost IMMJIOOJIOO 
for flood control and navigation 
works over the pountry.

When asked whether reductions 
could not be made straight ae ro « 
the board, <m all the projeeta, he 
went into hta explanation of oon- 
struetloa stagee. Ha mewtlanad 
Whitney Dam to prove bla point 
that It would be uneconomical to 
trim appropriations that had been 
recommended.

Located shout 30 m il«  upstream 
from Waco, the Whitney Dam when  ̂
completed will cost an estimated 
$40,000,000. The budget bureau has 
asked that $15,000,000 be provided

Drive Chairman

John Ferkins, Midland attorney, 
haa been named chairman at the 
finance drive of the American 
Cancer Society to be held in Mid
land County In AprU. TJie ap
pointment was announced by John 
P. Butler, lay chairman of tba so

ciety’s Midland u n it

Nurt«s' UndtrwBor 
Can Ba Fir# Hazard

ATLANTA—(FV—A couple of fire 
underwriters say certain types of 
nursM’ underwear can be danger
ously electrifying.

B. I. Simpson and Gerald K Ab> 
bott of Southeastern Underwriters, 
found that for operating room pur
poses silk and nylon wers out 
,  These materials sometim « gen- 
erate static electricity sparks which 
might set off anesthetic gasses, they 
found.

Cotton, they said, was b « t  since 
it  produced no sparking.

Ws re proud of the
" K N O W  H O W

-i,-. ■‘s /• Z

m  : « .  m 9? ÏÏ)
I  3T

’ V . - . if '® ? ;

of our Mon and Womon ; ; : who oro 
rosponsible for your GOOD GAS SERVICE

Ie p k e s e n t e d  among W a it T ezai G a i Company’s employaat 
a rt nearly 100  different sk ills. . .  engineer! and draftsmen such as 
thosa pictured above, compressor station operators, dispatchers, com- 
munfcations operators, service men, m eter men, construction men, 
lepeir men, welders, e tc «

W hile you may see few of them, the w o ^  o f every one of our 30G  
men end women is hnportent in making your gas service es depend
able es d ie sunrise. N early eU are spedelista—they have that vita l 
Tenow-how," acquired by training, aspeiienot o r educatioo.

we are proud of the Tmow-how” of 0 9T m e n i ^  w om en,., 
your friends and neighbors...w ho are iesponsible.ldr your QOOD 
Q AS SBRVICB. f

‘ i

HBLFiNa Gu ild  « ^ bt,T b ;|iab  S im cb  1 9 2 7

ftir UM In the fw r  boghmlng July L
Work b u  b e e n  fofng oo fbr 

about four p w n ; the f in t  peer 
OoDBOw provkM! only |S00/N)0, 
the next yew  about lUMOJMO. Only 
about SAJXIOJIOO win be needed 
aftar this year’s oppR^rlatloo. and 
work should bt flnlthed during the 
1863 flBcal yew .
Oetttng Underway

*The first yew  we can’t spend 
very much money,” sold General 
Pick. "We ore just getting under
way. Detailed plans and sp ed flo - 
tkms ore betng drawn.

”Tbe next yew  we need more. 
Land where the reeervoir will be 
hog to be bought and cleared. High
ways, railroads, tataphone and pow
er Um  hare to be relocated.

”Then we ore getting to the stage 
where we need big sums. The con
tractor Is <m the job. Barth is be
ing moved. The main river has 
to be diverted. The dam Is going 
up.

”At Whitney t h e y  ore gettlnc 
along ^tlendldly, end ore reaching 
the most cructal stage. That’s when 
3TOU make the closure. You have 
to work fast to complstt it, and 
time the work when you expect the 
least flow down the river. A big 
flood a t that time could wipe out 
months work a t great financial 
lOM.”

Whan t h e  Whitney closure is 
mode water will start backlnt  up 
to create one of the largest lakes 
in the Southwest, reaching out 
toward milsboro and other oom- 
munlttas in that port of the state.

A contractor h a s  hundreds of 
thouwnds of dollars tied up a t the 
dam site and a large force of em
p loy«, Pick sold.
May Ml»»» Lmb

If Congren reduced funds drw - 
tico lly and cut down on construc
tion schedules, he added, that might 
mean Ion of nnoneg'through dete- 
rlonrtloa of work and equipment 
and iMve the govammen* open for 
a  damage suit fnnn the contractor.

Rep. W. R. Pooge .of Waco, who 
hoa been the taad iic  coogressional 
supporter of the V ^ tn ey  project, 
s a y r  that declining constrxKtion 
costa have reduce^ the .«tim ated 
Whitney outlay.
Aiwand The Capitol

Officialdom put aside its core lost I 
week to take port in on amateur | 
show sponsored by the American 
Heart Association.

OaUnot members, oangressmen i 
and others proctloed for weeks for 
their rotas in the shov{, proceeds] 
from w h l^  go to ressorch a n d  
study on America’s No. 1 killer.

Texans were outstanding In the] 
performance. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of Bemhom acted os a master of 
ceremonies. Rep. Frank Wilson was j 
one of a  southern-southwestern i 
congressional quartet . . .  the oth- [ 
ers were Reps. Morris (D-Okla), 
Harris (D-Ark) a n d  Priest (D-1 
TeoiD.
Square Doaea JEalA

Onu of the highlights wers the 
square opd other folk done« done | 
by five Texas oongrsssmen a n d . 
their wlVM and two other Texas | 
coupl«. The Tom Picketts of Pal
estine, the Ed GoiMtto of Wichita j 
Polls, Olln T eogu« of CoUege S ta
tion. Homer Thomburry of Austin | 
and Lloyd Bentsens of McAllen, 
mode up the oongreestanol group.] 

The other coupl« were M r.'and 
Mrs. George Muth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy WlrA Mrs. Muth is the 
daughter of U. 6 . Tax Court Judge 
Eugene Block, one-time Bast Texas 
congressman; Mrs. Wire’s father was | 
Guinn Williams, once a  North Cen-1 
trol Texas congressman.

Rtsuits Of Aircraft 
Ratoarch At A&M Moy j 
Cut Accident Toll

COLLEGE STiVnON—Results of 
aircraft research a t  Texas AAM 
Coltagt which may go a long way 
toword reducing accldeDte of single 
engine o lrp lan « have been u -  
nouDced by the Texas E n g in eer^  
S^wflm ent BtaUen, A4$M CoUege 
System.

The r « ie rc h , oonduotod by 
George A. Roth and T. R. Salter 
a t the PerMDol Aircraft Beeeorch 
Center, woe aimed e t reducing a ir
craft ooddents reeultlng from "en 
gine fk ih ir«  by UM of a  twin lubri
cation system. ,

Roth and Salter developed on oU 
system with dupllcete geer-type 
pumpi, oil acreene, cheek velvee, oU 
preasure g eu g «  and two etondplp« 
a t different oU levds, and put the 
system to test In actual flight.
Deal SystoeM

The Installation petmlte sngtne 
operation on etttMr « m or both lub- 
ncotlan systems; if one folia, the 
other wlU carry the load, with no 
adjustment neceesorv.

An Indicator shows when the oil 
level faDa btiow a safe minfawum 
and on oU t&nk neck baffle 
arrangement prevents dangerous Iom 
of on should the cap become lost.

The research projmt t*’h rm ti di
rectly from an oniUysis of peroonol 
oirotaae poeur plant fo llu r«  during 
t e n  by Fred 1 . Welek. director of 
the Pwrsonol Alrcratt Reaeoreh Cen
ter a t Texaa AAM CoUege.

Roquefort efaee« now is being 
mode from oowi’ mtnr m the 
United States, In stead of from 
sheep’s milk as In nronce.

amp *  A «  TICBBTB 
lb  so yute  of the wocM
Mo MI '

A C l D I t Y
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*lt oeuld be abetter report card, Dad, but left not 
about It eo imieh that we f it  ufoortT*

0
Furniture

MOVING & STORAGE
lOCAi. ,r LONCi IvISTANU:

D UNN' S  VAN L I NE
Phunt I/9J MiJIfjftd. 7tills W tsf VVdll

$GÍí^S^i>GG|GGdG B y H e ife r  G e ls N^w Bese
SrABBnolibR a  Moty- nstcìet Jo iea JHif w i i  U

his
ria«iA tor 

gold «  iM tf« hU  
■lapped « 1 hie Ibo^ tajoring hha, 
and the IBce «

Tkêo f p r n m u u ù y  k  m 
nmmioi  h y  /« *« — i 
lie  férmott tie  \ 
« v l á r  
o f  urn.

FAlM BM eregM M
preleiv iea Ite*

mi health, oaÀ y revWiea e t  gted dM irabUity abat ^  b e «
aMdkol « rt 1« I

:aU i«< eveilsMs «  all.

CMuiwai^Mtb t X-Asy, M etabelba t e m r , 
U « tre -« s rd ta g ra ^  sad  aiiMr 
« h e n , b siaf mors svaUaUs id sparstivs 
e W «  «nay« A t y u m t  Drnum «  Iwve fallir

alfeadF;^^

ba dlaggaaaf  aad t w li f, by i 
r l n y f  ybyddsM, f n «  mÊm

' b aadbagk  j u j s r  OIm im ì  
faqslia ma «toMit bdiy «eh plsa^ write qr < 
mi MaJirg aciaatiie oidi, local «  atete M id i«

CAMERON'S ^  
PHARMACY

Crawford Hotel Bidg.
I M t t ••

i m

UNCLE SAH  
WASN'T BONN 
R I C H . . . .
ONLY WITH 
OPPORTUNITIES!

ft

. .V

• Í

Amerka hax loti of natural
wealth, hui il lakes DOING lo
makp anything of U. DOING
AND DIGGING! Forlnnalely,

0

Americans are good ai holh. . .
\

and they thrive on the rivalry 
which results.

Yes, Understand
/

Rivalry and You Understand America
f  e  ^

. . .  Ton will understand the competition which results in new and more de- ' 
velopmenls,. advancements in the fields of pelroleum, industry, chemistry, . /  
medicine, livestock and agricuUore. . :

■ 1 / .* J , “  -y*
V 1

'■"■Zi-

?

v s

:- ,7

D means more comfort, health and happiness for every 
American. .  .'more of whal makes a nation rich and a peo
ple g r e a t .

The Uniiad Stales is Nia envy of the world, noi jnsl for the nainral wealth 11. 
coniains, hni more for onr ahilily lo make Ihe best nse of that waalA . . .  to 
work mder a system wUeh pays rewards for an fodividnal's incenNte a id  as, 
industry's progressiveness. Lei's w(xk t o  keep freedom in America.

-i

h

S'

Now’‘¿  
lita

Nitodhr. 
4 75^

MfW
' Í./ ' .

UNnm.srAite
T

m k d rn è tiim m Ê à ^

INSURANCE
■ i. I.-. ” „ - ■-.¿.*'-4,M, • e ' y
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^ jC r o j i i t n l I f a p s ^ ^
'&cfjs. Are In Top

1 . ro a D  '  
n w  S ta lt

____ fa t  »iwi^iiT buxnDV
ar* ted tt*  with eadti 

<Uqr in tha Ttas* Panhandte 
Plrntti Flntoa. But elMWbere in 

Ml*, nbeal and oat crap*, vtn- 
A jB ttli with earllar '

M m  tw ct», ar* in— %

W -t)» tu » SKMnd rttoation.
t' atonF liM  tM

. 9**rt ago—not
In y(ßM ’Tb ««

too much — In 
T e ia a  .,

i% w )nat srodaction 
. .hnlKH» ui T ana , 
rU taijacord IHOOO.- 

Olp taab M i A  1M7. I t  almnat waa 
doubl* tb* iIHraar aacrage.

In tb* Panbandla, tb* atata^
I arhaat ftovlDg araa, 

ofa tha (Maastro iy . 
NtauB wan 

_ aacloua duat atorma tbla 
Qprtog.

Otbera. mor* optixniBtic, bare 
aaen ooodltkioa tbla bad at this 
aaaaon in.other years and then seen 
tiaaely rains bring out a  bumper 
crop.

The specific small grains picture 
v a^ th ls :

In the southern and eastern grain 
blK, molature b  plentiful and only 
peoblama' hare been freens and In-

Drr Speto Bepertcd
AitMind WlehiU Palls and Ver

non, and as far south and west of 
tha â around San Angelo, there was 
ahnoat enough moisture. San An- 
gtto reported spme dry spots. Wl- 
eblta Palls and Vernon area lärm 
e n  I hare enjoyed a good under- 
gtound water table for the last few 
yeazB, prorlding considerable In- 
avan ce  against dry seasons.

North aiMl west of the,W ichita 
f a i ls  region, rain is needed des- 
peaately.

The Tjit>hf»rk Avalanche Journal 
—trt that the last rain of note in 
tb* South Plains occiured October 
23-23. Since October 1 at Lubbodt, 
only 2J39 Inches had fallen, about 
*»^if the SS-year average.

The Pampa News reported that 
a  «m«ii ghower last weekend was 
tb* first tS fall since December. 
Pampa is in the heart of the up
per Panhandle, where 50-bushel per 
acre wheat harvests are luual in 
good years.

The Amarillo Globe News, after 
a  recent stirrey, found its area, 
“critically dry a  month ago. is mov
ing into an extended drouth which 
serknady threatens to cripple agrl- 
eultural ax>d livestock production.’“̂

The newspaper said no rain of 
amre than an  inch had fallen In 
the Panhandle in five months.

The pinch began to be felt about 
January 1 when the drouth slowed 
wheat growth so much that cattle 
grajdng was halted. This resulted 
h) a heavier than usual movement 
of cattle to market.
Wlad Damages Grata

“Wheat rapidly is sinking to the 
point from which there can be no 
recovery In time to produce any- 

Uka a normal or average 
*  Srow-

e rs ."“Wlnd adnilttedly is pulling 
more and more wheat out of the 
ground daily.’'

But others take a  happier view. 
Art Bralley, Potter County agrieul- 
taiml agent, say i tfa  muc^ too e a r
ly  to wxtte off IMO failures of any 
kind.

“Brerybody baa to admit it ’s dry,” 
Bralley mid. “But fa rm «« have 
time—at least 30 days—to wait lor 
ra in  and still make some money.” 
B ti pradletlon was made two weeks

A far bappler picture comes from* 
areas to the south and east. Clark 
W. Bolt of tb* Waco News ’Tribune 

wheat and oats are In good 
aiiigie with some oats 10 Inches 
high In Central Texas. Insects have 

grains In Palls. Bell and 
‘ KaClennan* Counties. Some far- 

ustng tetraethyl pyro- 
:■ phosphate as an Insect killer.

This treatment is so new it  hasn’t 
been approved by the ’Texail Ag
ricultural Bxperlment Station. But 
<X O. Milter or North Prairie, near 
Waoo,' reported a 100 per cent in
sect k||l with the ehenieal.

Beceflfc hard rains also have re- 
Ifd K  U M t InfesUUon. 
ya itb er west. San Angelo reports 

th a lo a taam atly  sre in good condl- 
t k a f l ir  the area but all will need 
aaoca moisture soon. There are some 
dhr MpotM. Elmer Kelton of the 
» n d a r d - ’nmes says oats reoov-

cred weH from à  January cold 
qjtfL In emm|lis neighboring on 
Tom Oreen County, wheat Is in 
good shape, but oouU stand soms
r a ^

SUB farther The Be
a i  liid la iid  says

■HT ^

pia fis B Ä  C o ï^ r. MK
BM b, good nuns MK

they. 1
At Tampiâ

south a t Wadbk good n u n s ___
weak bava made the smafl . grain 
em p . outlook.  ̂better, tbs Ttanpl* 
W egram  lanorted. Dr. J .  R . John
ston oi
S ta tio n --------------------------------------
mites in the ground and drownad 
them. Previously, the mltm had 
(tone consldavable datnaga^ to oats, 
with large dead patches showing tqp 
In* some fields.
Killed By CoM

Assistant County Agricultural 
AgKit Sd McKay report sthat a 
few fields of oats in  Denton County 
war* killed by cold weather but 
there has been no weather damaga 
to w heat Joe Parmer of the Den
ton Record-Ohroniele reports that 
recent molKure Is helping growth 
a  great deal. Green tmg and red 
spider damage has been reported in 
a number of fie lds.'

Still farther north. Sherman far
mers delayed planung of Spring 
oats and wheat because of weather 
conditions, and it is feared that 
very little will be planted now. O. 
H. Williams of the Sherman Demo
crat says that with Graysem Coim- 
ty’s cotton tUotment very low, 
fanners had planned to increase 
oat acreage. This now probably will 
be turned over to com. maise and 
other feed crops. About SOJXW acres 
of Pail oats were planted and the 
growth has been normaL ’

Glenn Shelton of the WlchlU 
Palls Daily Times quotes the county 
agent as saying that “despite spot
ted moisture conditions and green 
bug infestations that have been de
scribed as a definite menace. Wi
chita County’s estimated 80,000 
acres of whaat are in good condi
tion. Planting declined about 17,- 
000 acres from last year.
Get Good Rcsolta

The county agent. Max Carpen- 
ter,< reports that farmers are get
ting good results in combatting the 
green bugs with tetraethyl pyro- 
phosphae. Marvin Fleming reported 
a 100 per cent kill in a field with 
moderate to heavy infestation. ’The 
few acres of oats planted in Wichi
ta County were Just about wiped 
out by cold weather.

The Vernon Record reports that 
wheat In Wilbarger County is be
ginning to green up some. There is 
some sub-sxirface moisture and this 
year’s 85J)00-acre crop is expected 
to be equally as good as last year’s, 
provided green bugs are stopped. 
Farmers are planning to use the 
new insect killer. Preezes killed 
about 25 per cent of the 10,000-acre 
oat plantings in the county.

Agronomists Find 
Cheniicals To Wipe 
Out Johnson Grass

t e m p l e —(JV-Agronomlsts have 
found an effective way to wipe out 
Johnson grass with chemicals, a  re
cent report by the Blackland Experi
ment Station near here shows.

A drawback is the relaUvely high 
cost, ru n n in g  up tO 41 cents PCT 100- 
square feet. But the agronomists 
point out that chemicals may be 
satisfactory solution to the problem 
along fence rows and roadways and 
for Btnaii patches of grass'in  fields.

The report was made by E. N. 
Stiver, assistant agronomist at 
Blackland; H. E. Rea, aseodate pro
fessor of agronomy at Texas AJkM 
College, and J . R. Johnston. Black- 
land superintendent.

’They found that sodium trl- 
chloroacetate would wipe out 90 per 
cent of the Johnson grass within J1 
days and completely eradicate it in 
four and a half months, dost was 41 
cents per 100 square feet. ’Ibe solu
tion was three-quarters of a  pound 
to half a gallon of water.

Ammate w u  another chemical 
used in the tests. In a solution of 
one pound to a half gallon of water, 
it killed 60 per cent of the grass. 
When the solution v u  boosted to 
three pounds per gallon. It eradi
cated 98 per cent. ’The fbwt solution 
coet 13 cents per 100 sq\iare feet and 
the heavier application cost 41 centa.

Cotton piBkhig In Ifidtoid- 
ty fields dropped 
week, and gtanars axpaet epttoo to 
quit cemlDf In juK about aoy'tlnia 
now. Gins reportedly era 
barely>|Doach to waacant BIMPaNV 
tlnoad opantfam. > *

Jba' season  ̂ total Ftidiy noon 
stood at 18,ipo bales, an Masaase 
of only 80 balaa over th* prtvioua 
weak. ■
• One ’observer said Friday j eversS 
days at bad weather would mean 
“ttu tt all «he arrote” for this ssa- 
aon’s oottOB crop.

Midland’ll liveitock auction mar
ket continued strong and aottve at 
’Ihxuaday's auction aa^ The Ixitdi- 
er.’qittle market waSTtha most ac
tive It has been In several months. 
Scoae cattle gold as Ugh as t t  per 
hundred more' than Met areja. Re
casts kitale<r'S00 hM .

Btockars were nKwW'̂ OcBtlftU and 
several hanohes.of omed steer and 
heifer calves weighing 438 to 460 
.poiinds brought from 136 to $37.£0 
per hundred. A few hogs -were of- 
fe ^  ■ and» brought a top phe* of 
117 cwt. V .
Fat Calves

Fat calves and yearlinga sold far> 
$23 to 136 while medluiu went at 
$20 to $22. Fat cows brought $16 
to,$17.75, and meditfb cows moved 
at $15 to $16. Canners and cutter* 
sold for A|2 to UL5. Bulls cwshed at 
$16A0 tc ^ l8.25. No fat bulk were 
offered, .

StoOker steer calves were bid 
from 838AO to $37.^  and light
weight kinds in the 250 to 300- 
pound class sold as high at $29. 
Stocker hefftr'calvea iHougbt I24A0 
to $26A0.■ V ♦ • •

Buster Cole and Roy Parks, Jr.. 
Midland ranchers, were ameng the 
top iflnnm In the horse show di
vision at' the Southwestern Live
stock Show at El Paso laK week.

Cole showed hk famed Quarter 
Hoiie. “Baby *Mah” to the cham
pionship of the stallion diilaion.

Parks had the . second plaae win- 
no- in the stallldns foaled In 1949 
class; and first and sixth in the 
mares foaled In 1949 class.

Barbara.Barrai of Rankin showed 
the grand champion lamb, a pure 
bred Southdown w e i g h i n g  122 
poundi, at the El Paso show. She 
had winners in several classes.

Janet Pauley of McCamey and 
Amaryallis Barrai of Rankin also 
had winners in lamb classes a t El 
Paso. Sue Wilson of Pyote was an
other area winner, showing a milk- 
fed calf. 0 0 0

Don't forget the dates of the an
nual Midland Livestock Show — 
March 6-7. Entries from MMlarwl 
Martin, Glasscock, Upton, Crane, 
Andrews and Ector are expected.• • •

Midland buyen were much in ev
idence a t the" Glasscock County 
Show and Sale Friday at Garden 
City. The show established new rec
ords in attendance, interest, sales 
and quality of stoek. Sale prices 
were exceptionally high, and as us
ual. spirited bidding developed be
tween -Midland and Big Spring 
buyers, with the Mldlandcts tak
ing the lead in the number of ani
mals purchased.

waá

. *Thoe*-:^wha.bav* iwen 
tìsa ahpw tb* Mili
yaaia aciwid . ftklay'i avant
^ » *  <tf>tbe h$at’*:<
>• Tha MMland dalagaHan to“0 * r «  
4a^ Otty Baa anraotad b y , tb* 

of OonuMTO .̂
•

 ̂ The livestock show spotlight this 
m a k  turns to Stanton wher* tb* 
annual Martin County Junkw O lu ll 
event Is a^ieduled M d ay  and Sat
urday. Interest In the ábow Is run
ning high and' a  raoord attendane* 
la eapectad, T M  attraction' is Kxm- 
soved by ew SlaiK on Llana Club.

FMoàyr A lt o *  ̂  s ;  J ia s  "barò dea- 
M-i'nSBiífland.jDey” a t  San 
l960 Fkt Slock Show and 

ediadukd M avdi 2-6, ac- 
oordinf *0 San Angalo boasters who 
spent Thursday night in Midland 
while on gaw ing  through this sec
tion. * »

Airead# breakbig a ll previous rec
ords ' for flae number of Uvéetoek 
entries in  Its show dlviskm, the 
ITtta annual event is expected to be 
th* largest In San Angqio’s history. 
Some 3J)00 entries have been en
tered in the livestock dlvison, Pat 
H. Jackson, general chairman for 
the show, announced.

The rodeo will be staged by Ev
erett Colbom, world-famous pro
ducer, from .Dublin, Texas. Per
formances will be held at 3 pm . 
daily.

Several nationsUy-lmown trick 
and fancy riders will perform along 
with the Cdrtlsi Six Pony Bitch, 
a  fast-stdpplng exhibition of team
work. Byron ,and Lee Bendricks, 
the flying ^twta, also wrlll perform 
thehr Roman riding act without 
strapping their hmrses together. 
This act was a popular feature at 
last year’s  Midland Bodee. '0 m 0

Don listes. Midland livestock auc
tioneer, cried the sale a t  the sixth 
annual Big Bend livestock Show 
in Alpine, last week, according to 
Ray Morrow of Alpine.

Morrow said the wnootb-worklng 
show was 'most successful from 
every standpoint.

Winners by ' chtsses Included; 
U^tweight cross bred lambs. Lee 
Oowell; middleweight cross bred 
lambs. Marsha Broadfoot; heavy
weight cross bred lambs. Brooks 
Acton; pen of three lambs, Douglas 
Sm ith;'lightweight fine wool. Van 
Kountt; medium weight fine wool. 
Marvin McDonald;, » heavyweight 
fine wool; Brooks Acton, whose an i
mal was named grand champion 
iamb. ' <

Acton also showed th* grand 
champion oalf. a  , medium weight 
mllkfed steer. Sherman Adams had 
the reserve ebaap loa calf, a  dry- 
lot mediumweigfat. Acton, by the 
way, continued .on to B1 Paso where 
one of his calves was Judged grand 
champion of the Southwestern 
Livestock Show. Be is a  Fort Davis 
4-B Club boy.

• • •
Meat production in commercial 

plants in ’Texas during 1949 was 
estimated a t 748,879,000 pounds.or 
30 per cent less than the 931A83,- 
000 iwunds produced in 1948 and 34 
per cent lees than i h e -987,481,000 
pound production in 1947. Esti
mated meat production includes 
be^, veal, lamb, mutton and p<^

monBii''«. AvaHK* 
of an aaMl*' alanghterad at 771 
pounds was pounds beaVer
than tha IMf avtrafe. Th* 
her < of ealvas Kaomtarad during 
I64i  totalad KtAQflTbe  ̂ of M per] 
cant, less than th* bead
164S slaughter. Averagt livawelcht 
of cahrea slaughtarad waa • 418 
pounds or 23 pounds mors than the 
1848 average of 386 pounds. »

Bog slaui ̂ teT 'durlM  1948 sstl- 
mated a t  L iO f ^  haad was 14 ptr 
cant btiow th* 1A3KOOO hsad 
slaugfltered In 1948; Only ASdJXW 
head of ahaep and lambs 
slaugbterad during 1948 which was 
lets than half the 1.186A00 
slauihtared in 1941. Sharply im- 
p r s i^  range oondlfiona In 1949 
from the year earlier over the main 
sheep country resulted In a  very 
Krong country demand fmr replace 
ment ewet for re-stocklng; conse
quently, marketing for snmghter
was at the sharply reduced l e ^

0  0  0

A farmer'Who thought artificial 
insemination programs were “a lot 
of dem nonsense”' has become one 
of Texas ’Tech's most faithful np~ 
porters, now that he has four fine- 
looking calve*, a ll bled artlfi

Since December of 1947 the 
artificial Insemination program has 
been offered to cattlem m ' aixl 
dairy farmers within a 3f-m ik ra
dius of Lubbock. In that thne', some 
IJWO calves have . been delivered 
through the program, and techni
cians W. T. Bayden and B. D. 
Schwars now give as many as 60 
services a  week.

’Through the program cattle own 
er shave all the advantages of own 
Ing a registered bull which ordi
narily would cost from 81,000 to 
$5,000. The Tech program uses 
bulls like Melerkord Sir Triune

a it making tb i stadias 
juplvaa lty^ new ÎTloida” 

,w b l^  aB'faetecs at-
5 »  — - -

flghC and DÁÍ 
contrallad. , '
. Dr. Gordon Whalay, Instttuta dl- 
d^ctok, and 10 other staff msmbars 
ara'át tfóik on t**ma fondamantal 
KRWtlcs tnacKIgatlaiw:

G) A study of rsprodnittva ebais 
aetaristles M 84 grass 

a )  An Investigstlnn of t̂h* In- 
berttanea faetón of raggad com. 
an “outeast” type* which Is dsarao- 
tartMd by yaoad leaves, shd ean  
w ttb. im gular, hatf-llllsd grain 
Tbsrs.
cam  Grasa

(3̂  A study of com grail, a pos- 
KM r ancestral typ* of com.

“Obtaining background on ' tha 
dlfferant grass uMcles wfU 1st us 
know which ones wa ean cross to 
próvida better plants for ’Texas 
rangeland,” Dr. Whaley said.

“Wa aré studying raggad com, 
not because we hope to use tt, but 

its abnormal Inheritance 
charadterlstics are .so outstanding* 
We expect to leam much about 
normal com inherttance from the 
work.”

The researchers are Investigating 
oom grass because it may have 
some use as a fodder plant,' Dr. 
Whaley explained.

Moyor W . B. KM ly ,To 
Address Lions Clnb '

Mayor William B. Neely wlB ad
dress the Midland Lioos Olph a t Its 
regular meeting Wednesday noon In 
Hotel Beharbauer, J(dm B. Mills, 
program chairman, said Saturday.

A George WashJngton birthday 
theme will feature the special pro
gram, and Neely's address Is to be 
of a patriotic nature.

President Roy Miriear mged a  full 
attaidance of dub members. -

n ext OIL n o jl!
NorOi of Winlors, Bsnnels Codsly 

12 Profseisg Wells 4 Bigs Bassing
I hov« for m U  ot Wintort, on Moin Stroot:
1 Bitek Building, 6Q' by lOO' on lor 60 by
140,       $25,000.00
200' by 250' with rroefcogt ond stroot front- 
ogo ...... i:  ................................... $7,500.00

L  C. riELDEB
P. 0. Box 1691 — Abilene, Texas

breed to Ifaa 
Ckand Champion calf <tn tha anonal 
O laeaoo*. Oounty WWA and 4>B 
Uvaatoek Show hart M d ay .

Tha Mack AngUiL wstghtng 901 
ponñdÁ oaa anterad agaha* aavan 
Bazateds.

B cny aM> capturad top hooacs In 
Use Isunb $bow and diowad tha 
third plaaa caff adqiwr.  BM heavy- 
w ilght Qtoaabrad was crawnad tfaO 
Grand Ch amploo ovar IB entrkSL 
Bonnettá  Oos.- showing a  beavy- 
weldK oroMbrad laiah. woo th* za- 
aerva champlnn award. liarlD a WB- 
fciiran«». ghowad th* vaBW* dWID- 
pidb oaff, a  1SB<ocsind‘Be>afard.

Bavaral hnnijkad 
on th* Oardsn City aOhool campus 
for tha show. A baihocos at noon 
mn4 mit aftcmoQii auclioD saadoD 
foHowadto^toeming judging.

In  th* lamh daaaea, Oaoegia Lea 
R ld i showed tha t e  haayywelght 
fine wod type; Naffl Obbsm hdd 
the ligbtwahht fine wool ehampioo. 
N ary ’S Qraald Champion lad th* 
h a a v y w d ^  croas breoh and ^ *n  
Oox showed the lightweight duunp 
In the cross breed dass. B arrys 
pair topped the five, pen of two 
entries.

Several Midland hinlnessinnn 
and a bus load of Midland "Bl|h 
Schod FFA. students were on hand 
for the Juftoing smd aucbon. Mid» 
landers bought three tba  seven 
calves placed on the. selling block 
and accounted for ten of tb ir  17 
sheep parchs«es.

Triangle F004 Idazkst topped the

ford mtz3̂  u 
the day for.

TDÒr tha*

placad dB a  
V Big ^ »»"g  -M rehanai 
thraa eatvaa and a tftn
Ing tha aala. Boy C. Ayn 
of ShitoD puiuhaaad Ih only aaU

and
paid N • «IProetor

R ynt. both of 
eaiKs tor ttw rs 
Baraford, bald by M utan  wnkar- 
aon. TMangls I^wd U aikct beddn 
ita-top 81 cent purahaai, a lw  paW 
4T 1/3 cants fbr Jack  B u t y ls thini 
piaoe Baraford. ' Tha « a l l  walghad.- 
725 poemds. : > r . "

T oplaiab  prio* was paid by w ad  
’I ^ M wad and Mdhpyr Ooqpmy 0. 
at M sstnB. $116 for n 94-powDda 
hdd by Charha Connlnghain.''

Other M im siiir lirnli— m ill and 
Anns ‘making ptirchaaw tndtndad; *  
Leonard Proctor and Marion Btynt,’ 
taro l^nhs which war* placad up 
tm  rsaale with procaads eam aikad  
for th* M aid i of Dlm$s:
Bardwaie a n d  Ftonltare,* twa 
lambs; ‘ih *  Ftaat NaUooal Baa< 
one lamb;
on* l i ^ ;  J .  B . ObosBh and Bob 
K hnbann, ana lamb; Morrmy- 
Toung Motora, on* lamb offatad lor 
resale wtthtoooaada to tb* Otaas- 
eock 4-B 6 iab m am bm ; MIdhiwd 
National Bank, on* lam b,'and tha 
Midland Prodwctlcn Ckadit Asaoela- 
Kon, one lamb offered to Garden 
Otty yPA ehm ter for resale.

WhilBor nnk

Baby PanH
' for happy babiot

■<
Made with smstio  ̂ msterial, 

^  natomi cresóif liquid htex, wkfa no 
^iesms or binding sdaefatt->,actm- 

Koolfff Babjr Pam  gr**w:4i 
alf over for sU over oomlocc. übtet-i
proof. iO secomb to sodi dainty! 
. . .  10 seconds to pat dry! In pink 
or wdtke . .  order aooordihf 
to b ^ 's  w e i^
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MASSIVE MODERN BEDROOM GROUP

Trtangle Food Market
Semfio"
Skaggs

Smiürt Open Nights - - Sundays ^
« — » I -  I I I  I — — ■

p p — KWa— —     I— — a— s

Poii't Miss This
V a

to n o ffc o fs . Standard Tax Course
, TH I PMNTICi - HALL 
TAX COUR» FOR 1K0

Shidy fro« 0 ftxf thot is socood to Moa in tbo tox BekL

|; ' Study under C. A. Stroud
St«iy ofyoor ivoffwinw bosmtst coBog«/

■oaf TiMsdoygyinnigfnNn7lo9.  ̂ '

WONDÈRfUL VALUE IN THIS

14-Pc
A  wonderful b^room suite with pi I the extras! Handsome 
blonde finish . . . simple design with square m irror..
Here's what you get:
•  Panel Bed •  Coil Springs
•  Chest of Drawers •  Innerspring Mottrei^
•  Vanity a 3-plece Van ity Set
•  Vanity Bench •  2  Feather Pillows

•  Two Boudoir Pictures
Imagittel Alljof ih h  tor the very low jrr^d

Now Ordy .:4 , , . ,
DELUxi^-WAY

FLO O R LA M P S
A  hondsome addition io  any home . . . thcM 7-way 
floor jamps! Styled simply to fit'into any decorddve 
scheme . . . designed to*give you proper lif t in g  
in your home. See them early. becouse of this low 
price they'll go ^quickly!.̂ * •
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